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MINISTERS IN PARIS

Hope of Trade Arrangement
With France

FRIIRIED EILLOram îri&=-1*» UNIS BSII6 RESCUED BY BOY'-
Three Men Saved From Drowning in 

Niagara River
Niagara Falla, oil, June 28.—A 15 

year old, boy named -Dick Carpenter, 
was the means of saving three men 
from drowning in the ioWer Niagara 
rwey. The men were James Stewart, 
of Queenstown, Jamës Scott and Vic
tor Lldger, of Lewiston, all fishermen. 
They went out on the river In a skiff 
and got caught in a whirlpool. The 
skill shipped water and they were 
thrown put. Young Carpenter put out 
in a sail boat" to their aid. Scott and 
Lfdger were able to catch his boat and 
climb in, but Stewart was helpless. 
Scott grabbed for him and got his hat, 
but the man went doWn. When he 
arose for the last time Lldger managed 
to catch him, bgt could not get him 
Into the boat, and Scott and Carpen-

Entertain PROTEST FROM «SHOWN IN CENSUS Paris, June 28.—The British cham
ber of commerce today gave a lunch
eon In honor of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
the Canadian premier, and his collea
gues, W. S. Fielding, the minister of 
finance, and L. F. Brodeur, the minist
er of marine.

During the luncheon given by Pres
ident FaUieres yesterday there Was 
a lengthy discussion regarding an ad
vantageous commercial arrangement 
between Canada and France, negotia
tions' of which now can be regarded 
as officially begun.

The Associated Press learns that 
the visit of the Canadian statesmen to 
Italy was unproductive of results. 
They have abandoned also the Idea 
Of coming to any agreement with 
Belgium and Germany at present, but

eon mm hLondon, June 27—Mark Twain AGAINST UNFAIR_ June e. i.—in.ant Twain «t*
hiblted himself as an eccentric the 
other day, and every staid Londoner 
who witnessed the exhibition fairly/ 
gasped, x little after 8 o’clock in thé 

in the foyer of 
. . - -, - in a. blue bath

robe and slipper*, with about three 
rrçjÉIfjH of bate- legs showing.

slight elderly gentleman, with 
In this unconvea*

BULLETIN PACIFIC AUCTION ACTIONmorning he. appeared 
Brown's Hotel, garbed

Great Increase in Population 
and Production in Past 

17 Years

Westbound Express and Extra 
Train Carrying Chinese 

Meet Head-On

Farmers Show Confidence 
Eagerness to Buy School 

Sections

. —. -**®A*.a ciuniij genueman, witn 
bushy white Tralr, in this unconven
tional costume startled the patrons of 
the hotel and worried the employees 
tremendously, -but Mark Twain coolly 
surveyed those who were staring at 
“?■ and accompanied by his sècre- 
î?*y’- H. W. Ashcroft walked out pf 

door hotel into Dover
street. V».. Jgk j

by Chambers of Commerce Send 
Address to Those In United 

States .

I HAPIDLY ACCELERATED GROWTH 1

miis too busily engaged to proceed with 
negotiations with the Canadians. Hon. 
Mr. W. S. Fielding, the minister of 
finance will therefore remain here until 
parliament takes a recess. Premier 
Laurier and Mr. Brodeur will leave 
Paris for London on June 80th.

.—-r-----------o---------------
Worn-out War Vessels* 

Toronto, June 28.—To purchase two, 
worn-out British naval ships now IffHg hi the dockyards at Bermuda? to 
break up one, perhaps both, and 
transport the meatl to Toronto, Is the 
î°h undertaken by Frankel Bros, of 
th(g city. The vessels are the Rupert 
and Columbine. The Rupert was an 
armoured cruiser of 5420 tone, and at 
one time was one of the biggest shins in the British Navy. 8S SWpe

SP

statement Made That International 
Business Is Seriously Threatened 

by Outrages •

Increase in Past Five Years Particul
arly Noticeable—Figures on 

Grain Production

' mw Ahment at the American humorist, 
pV?e Ms way towards the Bath
Club, nearly opposite the hotel
1Mark Twain returned to his hotel In his three-piece costume 
?f one bathrobe and two slippers, and m. I
n . ,the Pleasure of making a lot more Winnipeg, June 28.—The sale of 
Tha rLnP6n tile.Ir 'fye* very wide. f^ool,Jands todaV Quite set at rest 
wh!n ? 8L?r °£ the was aghast' wdd rumors of wheaymarket man-
w ^..î® „8aw Twaln «”ter the hotel, IPulators and croakers outside of wes- 

d‘d“1 make a fuss. His feeling lem Canada,.who have been predict- 
vl.fliV18* ? man lfke Mark Twain must lag crop failure and financial strtn- 
be allowed to do as hp pleases. geney in the western provinces. One

Mark Twain professed to wonder at ““tMred and twenty-four sections were 
the excitement he had caused "T sold t0 bona flde farmers for an ag- 
slmply wanted to take a bath'" he gr?8ale sum of 2200,01». The high- 
said, "and did the same think rd often e3t Srtw,e pa1d was *38 P«r acre, a re
done at the seaside. London Is a sort farkably,good flS»re for wild lands, 
of seaside, town, isn’t it”’ a sort =nd the lowest was »?. AU of

—----------- -p- farmers were anxious to lncfS-ase their
U/CCT nr I nr I lyn m x*-t Vegrev1llea<1wh^0”Iy from tour
ntol Uf- IHtlANIJ IS IV^ie^ioTa,^

' nniruei... .. orably, and the farmers are cheerful.

GRIEVOUSLY AFFLICTED1 S-'UI LU Thursday were just what was needed. 
I Mlnto aud Dunrea requli*fe more rain.

At Fairfax the farmers look forward 
to a good harvest, around Carman the 
crop situation Is satisfactory 
throughout the Wawanesa 
more rain Is needed, but the grain has 
not yet suffered. Around 
prospects are the very brightest for a 
bountiful crop.

Crops In the neighborhood of Ester- 
hazy are almost as far advanced as 
last year. The weather is very lavor-

Reports From Many Points Indicate 
That Grain is Doing Very Well 

at Present

time to resuscitateI njuries—Road ia Cleared for 
T raffle

-o
Success For Stolypin.

St. Petersburg, June 27.—The Em
peror has accepted tile resignation of 
Charles Von Schwansbach, comptroller 
of the empire and leader of 
actionary wing in the cabinet In the 
campaign for the dissolution of the 
Douma. The retirement of Comptrol
ler Schwansbach marks the culmina
tion of Premier Stolÿpin’s protracted 
struggle for the control of bis 
ministry. M. Von Schwansbach, who 
has spent his entire life In state ser
vice, Is unlikely ever to return to an 
Influential position. It Is understood 
that his retirement will be followed 
by the resignation of other reactionary 
ministers. '

'

Ottawa June 29.—A bulletin on the 
progress of the northwest provinces 
rvom 1876 to 1906 was Issued today. 
In 1876 Manitoba had a population of 
12,228. In 1881 the population of Man
itoba and the territories was 106,681. 
Tuis Included Indians. There was an 
area of 56,971 acres in wheat.

In 1891, the population was 219,306, 
and the area in wheat 1,010,430 acres. 
In 1901, the three provinces as now 
constituted had a population of 410,- 
612, and on June 24, 1906 they had 
808,863, being an Increase In five years 
of 389,351, as compared with the In
crease of 200,207 In the ten 
1891-1901.

The area In wheat in 1900 was 2,- 
495,466 acres, in barley 162,567 acres, 
and oats 833,390. This gave an ag
gregate yield of 4,300,000 bushels. The 
area In wheat, barley and oats In
creased from 3,491,413 acres in 1900 
to 6,025,190 acres in 1906, and to 7,- 
915,611 acres In 190tl Thé yield of the 
three crops increased from 4,252,644 
bushels in 1900 to 112,244,828 bushels 
in 1905 and to 24,459,068 bushels in 
1906.

The Humber of farmers

Winnipeg, June 28.—A head-on col
lision occurred at 5 p.m., this evening 
between the west bound express and 
an extra loaded with Chinese, at But
ler, two stations west of Ignace.

-F°ur Chinese and M. E. O’Connor, 
of at John, N. B., a guard on that 
train, were probably fatally .Injured.

Several passengers on the west 
bound express were also Injured, but 
they arc not believed to be serious
ly hurt.

Both engines, together with the 
car and two colonist cars on 

the extra were damaged. f- 
Auxiliary trains were despatched 

from Kenoro and Ignace, and doctors 
were carried to the scene by a light 
engine to render every possible atten
tion' to the injured. '

The injured Chinese were sent to 
Fort William on a special train. Traf
fic was not long delayed. S . ;

had
the re- Tokio, June 29—At a joint meeting 

of seven chambers of commerce here, 
It was resolved to address the prinelp- 
al chambers of 
as follows :

‘‘L* h“ always been a mattes 
profound satisfaction to the people of 
Japan to witness the constant growth 
of cordial relations between our two 
countries and of our community in- 
-terests In the fields of trade and 
merce.

“But since last year the people In a 
section of your country have un
fortunately acted In a manner cal- 
="lated .toT Prejudice the legitimate 
rignts of Japanese people, who have 
been frequently subjected ■ to unjust 
and humiliating treatment at the 
hands of a lawless element prevailing 
there. The right of education has been 
denied them. Their houses have re
peatedly been attacked and their prop
erty destroyed without the least cause 
or provocation, with the result that 
not only have the treaty rights of the 
Japanese been wantonly disregarded, 
but their persons and property have 
also been exposed to serious damage. 
It Is to be extremely regretted that 
such unfortunate Incidents should 
be allowed to occur so frequently, and 
It is feared that unless they are 
speedily stopped, the ill-feeling which 
our countrymen are now constrain
ed to harbor against the people x>t a 
single section" in America may event
ually have an unhappy effect upon the 
development of the commercial rela
tions between the two, nations. For 
while the United States Is a good

Î*P
Am-'-an goods and promises to

■'

Icommerce in America

■o- the com-

MINERAL PRODUCTION 
GOING OP RAPIDLY

years,

SPEAKER SUTHERLAND 
MAY JOIN CABINET

Mines of Kootenay and Yate
Melee a Better Record for London, June 2».—The list of Ring’s

increased the Past Week f ^a^fo, ^itiM

from 31,816 in 1891 to 64,625 In 1961, civil service, is more Interesting than
and to 120,439 in 1906, ---------------- usually Is the case because of the re-

Owing to IJon. Mr. Jrtsher’s holiday Nelson, B C June 29—The friw acS?rded art, science and
tour in Europe the date fixed for the ’ dune z9' The f°llow- literature. Four new peers have been- London. Jan- as ' iw „
coming into force the act passed at lng ars 016 ore shipments and Smelter named by the King, Sir James J. Kit- secretary' of^lr< B1,rrell> chief
last session of parliament providing receiPts tor southeastern British Col- mnh5X"L?rd^Maîor ot Leeds- Sir Jas, the evicted tenatik bm t„for inspection of meats, fish and umbia districts for the past week and who has devoted his wealth to of Commons S ^ f0U4e
canned goods, hits been postponed the year to dat. in Im . «Fhting tuberculosis, Sir Samel Mon- falling pitüessl?®» thf », ls
from August 1st to September 3rd L y® r t0 date ln tons: Shipments: tegue and Alex. Beekover, bankers, land The .. wes,1 oi Ire"next. oeptemoer 3rd. Boundary, week, 36,781; year, 603,112. ?ore than thirty knighthoods have weed used -, ^/0ttlng;and ^e sea-

Rossland, week, 6,791: year 132»95- S?®Æ h^towed, tim- recipient including When taken 9» ae wet as
East of ^Columbia river, week, 2,898; •AHa^^teamship^line,81^. Gilbert* IXulatio^ th‘8 ^en b^that

&66.1’759- TOtal W6ek’ 46’470; year’ ^e?„1%erlSltstnd Pr0f' HUbert Herk-’ « will dS mu^to

ijproznotions te the vari- î£hIt&uflc^b 1^^"^ fi0me

KING» BIRTHDAY HONORS « Chief Secretary Birrell’s Plea 

For Passage of Evicted 
Tenants Bill

and 
country Named as Mr. Hyman’s Succes

sor— Ordnance Factory May 
Be Established

Regina

%

Ottawa, June 28.—Thirty-two candi
dates passed the Royal Military Col
lege entrance examination for cadet
ships. E. O. Wheeler, of Calgary, 
heads the list There are no British 
Columbians among the successful.

It Is stated that Speaker Sutherland 
ia right in line for a portfolio In suc
cession to Hon.» C. S. Hyman. Should 
he get It, Mr Mardi will succeed him

THE PLUMBERS' COMBINE

Toronto, June 27, — Judgment has 
been given ln the hase of Rex vs. Mc- 
Michael, In which 
manager of the 
Company, was defi 
ment under the c*l 
eptraoy to unduly

AUTOMOBILE DISASTER. eter M. Mitchell, 
minion Radiator 
ant 1» an indlct- 
nal code for con- 
silt facilities for

Runaway Car Seriously Injures Some 
Children. eus

city, last night, at a lurious rate of 
speed, an automobile owned by Her- 
HHBNerilch, containing five men, ran 
into a hole, smashing the engine and 
springs, switched off the road over the 
£ar tracks and sidewalk, crashed 
through a gate and -dashed Into a 
group of children, breaking both the 
legs of 18-year-old Hafold Baker, son 
of Chas. Baker, severely Injuring Ina 
Warns, aged 12, and slightly Injuring 
her little brother. The auto ran right 
cver. toe Baker boy, and others were 
carried fifteen feet before the wrecked 
machine came to a standstill.

The five occupants of the 
thrown out 
springs broke.

ref of-

4,955, 
year-
year, 49,911. 
year, 16,600. 
year, 673,466.

Rossland, B. C.. June 29.—The Cen- 
sine® the new hoist was in

stalled has considerably increased its 
°,n“a*e- , For the week ending June 

22 the output was 4,660 tons and for 
the week ending tonight It was 4.660 
able to handle a still larger quantity 
shipped from any single Rossland 
mine in a week for the past several 
years. - Should the smelter at Trail be 
able to handle a sttfil larger quantity 
ti could easily be furnished by the 
Centre Star and Its allied mines, which 
have very'large quantities of ore in n ... . . ...
si^it. The Callfomla-Glant company rfOpOSltlOnS Oil Arbitration, 
today received Its electric motor from „ . . .
Phoenix, where it was being used at Bombardments and Red
the Snowshed mine, to which It was , . •
loaned some time since. , A pipeline - CrOSS Considered 
le being laid from the California com- WMI ■■
pressor to the Giant’s lower tunnel, 
aad In about a fortnight all of the 
necessary preliminary work wlU have 
been completed and the work of de, 
velopment will be commenced. *

Following are the shipments for the 
" Centre Star, 5,650; Le Roi.

2,765; Le Rot No. 2, 320. Total for 
week, 7,736, and for the year 132,278 
tons. Trail smelter received 6,956 
tons during the week and the Le Rol 
smelter at Northport 2,766 ton»

&la£518. Nelèon, Week, 295; land; Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick ohlef 
rdtthport, week, 2,6«6; justice of Canada; Mortimer Clark, 
Marysville, week, 600; lieutenant-governor of Ontario; Cap- 
Total week, 46,297; tain R. H. Anatruther, senior naval of- 

fleer to Newfoundland waters, and Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the ‘ 
C. P. R.

must acquirer lam 
means.” Compulsory 

COURTING FUEL FAMINE

cen
. with thfc 'Ottawa dar

Company and a Coventry firm to es
tablish an ordnance factory in Ottawa 
are said to be off. It is likely that 
the government will undertake the 
Work in view of the decision of the 
colonial conference that each colony 
should manufacture Me Own arms and 
munitions.

1 Chief Btegobelong; to that organization. ____
Justice Muluc-k held that as manager 
of the company-he had conducted the 
negotiations which led up to the sing
ing of the Illegal agreements. A fine 
of 1250 is imposed, with costs.

man
nations becometween the t

structed as the result of I he un
warranted actloii of a small s-ction of ■■■ : 
your population, the less sustained by £ 
the two countries would be Incalcul
able. 6- ■

Winnipeg, June 27.—Advices to- the||@3*
than they did last year. The impres
sion appears to prevail in Canadien 
Pacific freight circles that there wm 
be trouble again this winter with the 

unless the consumers 
and dealers can be persuaded to buy 
largely early in the season.

-o-

PEACE C0NEERENCE4; if 
COMMITTEES AT WORK

“We therefore venture to rddrees 
you and express our views upon the 
situation, confident in the Hope that 
they will be shared by you and that 
you will consider the matter upon the 
right principles of the national 
tercourse, and to the mutual advan
tages of the trade relations, do your 
best to speedily eliminate the pregtf 
ent status of discord and insure our 
common prosperity for the future.1’ .

The chamber of commerce has ad- X 
dressed President Roosevelt as fol
lows: “We have always watched with 
profound satisfaction the growing 

were srength of the bonds of traditional 
friendship between America and Jape 
coupled with the steady progress 

Colonial Coast Defences. the commerce between the twô n
London, .tone 29.—The admiralty ls tlons- K is therefore a source of the 

sending experts to Canada, Australia deepest regret and concern to learn of 
and New Zealand in order to prepare ,the. Actions frequently reported since- 
a report upon the coast detenéee and Jf8t ,yea5 oI a section of the commun- 
advise generally upon the ships otfl Uy ln ®an, Francisco against Japan. 
squadrons at-present stationed in there whose persons and
waters. It is said the report is expect- danger* MWhite hlghlv appreciatine
™m"ei908e ba8lS 0t 1116 naVal y^r unremitting ett tei^taus! 
programme for 1908. of justice; we humbly think . that if

such abuses are allowed to continue 
the development of the 
based upon the friendly relations of 
the two nations may.be eventually re
tarded. ,j.•" v ,
, “We the undersigned representatives 

of the chambers of commerce, taking 
special interest ln the promotion of 
our mutual economic relations, are un
able to remain silent spectators of 
this state of affairs.' WÇ accordingly 
have addressed the principal chambers 
of commerce In America, inviting 
them to exert their best efforts relying 
at the same time upon your person
ality and wisdom for a speedy and 
satisfactory solution of existing diffi
culties, and We respectfully appeal to 
you for your friendly spirit.”

Another serious report of, anti-Jap
anese feeling ln San Francisco has 
been received here, to the effect that 
the city authorities have placed an 
embargo on Japanese engaged in the 
business of Intelligence agencies, and 
have also refused them licences of 
kind, thus preventing them from 
gaging in any other business than 
that of a purely commercial character. 
Should the report be confirmed It will 
serve to confirm the belief here that 
the display of anti-Japanese feeling in 
that the city is based on racial pre
judice. :... ■ ‘i

A BRITISH COMBINE r 
IN STEEL AND IRON

■O
Ministers- in Paris

Parla, June 27.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
the premier, W. S. Fielding, the Min
ister of Finance and L. P. Brodeur, the 
Minister of Marine of Canada, have re
turned here from their trip to Italy 
and were entertained at lunch by 
President FaUieres at the Elysee Pal
ace today. Foreign Minister Plchon, 
Finance Minister Gallic ux, Minister of 
Commerce Doumergte, Minister of 

- Agriculture Ruau and others 
present. _ -

in-
car were 

or jumped when the

Nine big Companies Unite and 
Absorb Many Smaller 

Concerns

THE TACK COMBINE
Proceedings Against Members 

to be Pushed

BRITISH TRADE AGENTS

Commissioner Grigg to Appoint nine in 
' Canadian Cities

Toronto, June 27.—Richard Grigg, 
commissioner of the Imperial Board of .
Trade to Canada, who recently made a Ixmdon» 28.—A great combin-
trip through the Dominion, will *ap- atton of iron and steel manufacturers 

.cortospondente l8 being formed In' Greet Britain to 
Board constratly^in' touch0 With ^11 combat American and German com- 
fr^e matters to Canada They wm be Tetitlon' contro1 the BriU8h trade and 

located probably at Halifax, St John,
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and some other 
city In the west.

Likely

«.^P.toato, June 28. — Now that Sir

nil ’ . the members of which are 
of under indictment. The list-
been^nfllrt1 s® ,offlcers ot which have 
"tack „ln connection with the
lan?n^Hb ne are as follows: Port- 
™d, Rolling Mills Co., St John N Bfetrcao R„°"ln= mii°- the ontarto 
Co m» V Hamilton, The Peek Benny

%lr[r“ WILL BUILD DORKS
AT PORT SIMPSON

Mutiny in Calgary Camp
R to J™V8—There was a mut- 
camn hi- large volunteer military 
-'tjsed naraflete^day*' A detachment 
lark on account of allegedother/ th*L i°r ^0tb men and horses, 
are oniv^f! /®?®a .to f°Ilow. There 
ses y l.wo bales of hay to forty hor-

:■o-The Hague, June 27.—The first sub
committee (arbitration) <5t the first 
committee, met today, M. Bourgeois 
presiding. He read a communication 
from the Pan-American congress held 
at Rio Janiero, announcing the Re
sults reached on the subject of arbi
tration and expressing the wish to 
these principles adopted' by the peace 
conference in a manner correspondent 
with the Interest of the civilized World. 
M. - Bourgeois also read a communica
tion from Argentina regarding arbi
tration in general and its relation to 
The Hague court of arbitration.
..The Argentina delegation submitted 
the text of all the arbitration treaties 
concluded since the conference of 1899,. 
and began reading the arbitration con
vention of 1889. Eight articles were 
read without observation except from 
Joseph W. Choate, who proposed the 
addition to article 3 of part 11, the 
words, “and to" the desirable end that 
the signatory powers should offer their 
good offices and mediation.”

A party of engineers for the Hud- At the meeting of the sub-commlt- 
COLONY OF FRUIT ?on Bay ,Paclfic railway are expected °“ th® bombardment of harbors,

1 OF FHUIT GROWERS to arrive ln Victoria today en route to e.tc,-. General Horace Porter’s propo- 
Twenty Ennli.u b.^i _ Port Simpson to commence work on Bition in regard to the bombardment

8e 141,11 Will Engage the construction of railway docks at of, unfortified towns was chiefly dealt
n hruit Growing at Fruitvale the place. The engineers who are „th- Joseph H. Choate, General

JW r . ----- r coming by way of Seatle will lay Horace Porter, David Hill and James
-v. J. L. Brooks, of Llngfleld, Sur- yarda- etc., for the Compafly and as B- fcott were present Dr. Hagerup,
Eng., president of tHe =-»!.«. S00n as thls has been done the work president of the sub-committee, said Tourist and ColoniLtL K» , f 8» of building an ocean dock will com- ««t the questions referring to the 

Livernooi v nlzatlon Society, of mence and it is expected will be com- bombardment of undefended towns
Western r- .beeP niaking a tour of Pleted before September. and the laying of mines, although
suitable fir„nada In search of land Malcom L. Macdonald and a party technical have also a judicial charac
ters .=v« 5,°‘ony Of English set- of directors of the road, with survey- ter, which must be defined ln a hu-
matter of I58son Canadian. As a ors and engineers, will arrive In- Vic- sanitarian way, thus helping the
lure land . 18 mlsslon was to se- toria the middle of July. They will go of P«aoe.
for ;,L-rk .n H„t,WO co!onles. one tract to Port Simpson and, from Jthls point m Çount Tornlelll Italy, and M. 
settler. » i, unst8’ and the other for go over the route of the road east- Tcharykoff, Russia, announced propo- 
fruit srowi°n^re anxlous t» engage in ward up the Skeena river, through the «Rions on the subject of the bombard- 
■5 ff» weeks a.„?îeîThelî Calgary Peace river district, and meet a party gtent of harbors, and Italy, Japan, 
D=nnis nf ,v,ag?-,interviewed J. S. of surveyors which started from the Brazil and Holland announced amend

ât ànri ™ ,Cj H- land depart- Athabasca lake district last week. raents to the proposition referring to 
large trarV»??C®5 arrangement* for Two parties of engineers and sur- lbe W‘ng of mines and torpedoes. 

■ Ich Will ?• lrrlSa-tedTand, veyors are now at work laying out the The «ub-commlttee also discussed the
from Fnviana 8e.tlled by agriculturists route of the new road. One started application of the Red Cross conven- 
to British r"»,J£r- Brooks then came from Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay, tlon to naval warfare.
Obtaining a re^?‘®,W th,the object of to work westward, and the other from ---------------------------------
Ini It t:aWh„ Lof. *and adapted to the Athabasca Lake district to work The Buffalo Herd.

l£te decided To *cZTl * th® Pacific Ocean. Edmonton, Alta., June 27.-Mr. Siffi-
"'^tionVi1® to^tebay orchard Is! Scene in Deputies. I5“d1Swk’

WS? ®aa®S June 28 m. Pedouce, unified Jo!

in tiddiM311 opt,on on 50 10-acre’tracts ln. Chamber of Deputies lng well. The pasture is abundant, theITme*3dfro°m* >jTihe land ls situate^îo ^0<2?yH attaclced Premier Clemenceau,, herd apparently not having made any 
1 - Sb°£Ji?,80"s on the Nelson & dec,tElnl1 th| ^t‘?r 'va= responsible impression upon the broad acres of
il'iapt.d tor în.iï way; 11 ls well L?r tbe blood to the South ot France, luxuriant grass. A baby buffalo has

....... has reh,rr,^°^ ng^ and Mr. He became so violent that Mr. De lately been added to the herd and ls
"'"■"i lut the spttELd ,t0 En«’and to Boudry D’Asson, royalist, fainted from thriving satisfactorily. The road un- the settlers at once exeltement and had to be carried out Her construction between Fort Saskat-

■nie government reached a majority of chewan and the park is being rapidly
120 on a vote of confidence In the pushed forward and will soon be com-
Chamber of Deputies tonight pleted.

. -

if1dominate the steel industry of 
"world. _■ -

Nine big companies, headed by Vick
ers, Sons & Maxim, have absorbed 46 
Independent concerns, giving, them con- 
trol of 90 per cent, of the steel pro-

5F"- ELEVEN MEN ARE DEAD
FROM WRECK OF TRAIN
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ARRIVES AT NANAIMO ROYALTY ATTENDS TENNIS.

Prince and Princess of .Wales at All- 
England Championship Tourney.

:

-,Hudson Bay-Pacific Railway to 
Commence Work at 

Onca

iI All Cars But One Make Run With
out Mishap—Start for 

Alberni Today

London, June 29.—The All-England 
lawn tennis championships today were 
marked for the first time by the pre
sence of royalty. The Prince and 
Princess of Wales attended them with 
a distinguished suite. Tfie contests 
attracted not only tennis enthusiasts, 
but a great crowd of notables. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales were 
deeply interested to the playing of the 
Americans, which they frequently ap
plauded. The work of Miss May Sut
ton,; of California, especially seemed to 
arouse their enthusiasm, and several 
times the princess rose from her seat 

,amd clapped her hands heartily. The 
games started ln brilliant weather, but 
unfortunately a thunder storm Inter
rupted the doubles, In which Beale 
Wright and Karl Behr, the Americans, 
met the British representatives, A. w. 
Core and Roper Barrett. The match 
stood eight games all when It was
abandoned-

One White Man and Ten Chinese 
Lose Their Lives—Many 

Others Injured
I

o
Nanaimo, June 29.—Between five and 

seven o’clock
: Winnipeg, June 29.—One white man 

and ten Chinese dead, four white peo
ple injured beside a score of Chinese, 
is the result of the train wreck which 
occurred at Butler, Ont, last night.

The dead white man is T. F. O’Con
nor, of St. John, N. B„ a guard on the 
Chinese were brought Into the city 
through Winnipeg yesterday morning 
with 200 Chinese in bond for the East. 
Nine of the more seriously Injured 
Chinese were brought ttoto the city 
this morning.

The two trains, the Chinese special 
and the Pacific'Express from the East, 
met In collision, at the little station of 
Butler. As far as can be learned at 
present, the catastrophe ls the result 
of the engineer on the Chinese train, 
M. Wrightson, overrunning his orders. 
The engineer on the other train la 
named Lizette, but no blame is at
tached to him. Butler is a station on 
the C. P. R. about 270 miles east of 
Winnipeg;

The ten Chinamen killed were en 
route to bond for Montreal and points 
east. The correct names are unob
tainable.

Injured—Mrs. Walter Robinson of. 
Copper Cliff, Ont, enroute to Ed
monton, slight; Charles E. Morrash, 
Halifax, N. 8, en route to Winnipeg, 
slight; Frank Bartey, en route to Veg- 
reville. Alb, shaken up and bruised; 
Master Robert McKee, en route to 
trassburg, slight. Nine Chinamen 

seriously Injured, twp probably fatally, 
other Chtoamen slightly iq-

this evening fifteen 
automobiles, carrying members of the 
Victoria Motor club and guests, 
rived In this city.

The Red Humber, driven by H. Hol
ton and with Herbert Cuttibert, B. 73. 
Prior, and John Nelson as passehgers, 
was first ln. arriving, at 6:10. The 
Winton, driven by Theo Fisher and 
carrying T. O. McKay, W. L. Foote, L. 
A. Frick and H. E. A. Courtney came 
next, at 6:16. The others followed 
With Intervals of 6 and 10 minutes.

Only "one of the cars, that left Vic
toria failed to arrive. This belonged 
to Dr. Garesche, and met with a mis
hap when within three miles of Dun
can. It was towed ln by the Red 
Hum her, and will be returned to Vic
toria as railway freight. The damage 
will be easily repaired.
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PRESIDENT ROSS1 PLAN

Buying up Dominion Iron and Steel 
Shares in Large Blocks

Montreal, June 28.—James Ross, pre
sident of the Dominion Coal Co. Is 
credited wit* having bought two 
thousand shares of Dominion Iron and 
Steel common shares to the stock mar
ket to add to His already large hold
ings, and it ti claimed that another 
thousand shares went to his credit this 
morning. The- stock has Within a few 
days risen from 18 to 34 8-8, the lat
ter being the highest for this morning. 
With the big suit pending against the 
coal company, of which he la'president 
and the present directors known to be 
comparatively shall holders of steel 
stock, a big representation at the an
nual meeting on July 5 by President 
Ross might put a different complexion 
on the fight,

o
WINNIPEG'S GROWTH. !■

Population Increasing, Though Build
ing Permits Decrease.

Winnipeg, Juge 27.—The city build
ing total for 1907 has reached the 
34,460,000 mark, as compared with 
$6,800,000 at .this date last year. The 
number of permits Issued to date this 
year Is 1681, about 20 less than at this 
time last year. The decrease In the 
figures,ls accounted for by the absence 
of large permits this year,.: whereas 
last year almost every day in the 
spring season brought to a permit for 
a building to cost $60,000. The resi
dence growth this year is very nearly 
as great as it was in 1906, and the 
population of the city te extending with a rapidity equal to "hat df any 
former year-

a

NEW MILL IN OPERATION.

Keewattn, Ont, June 27.—D. V. 
Hastings, general manager of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Co. said today 
that their new mill “C,” started grind
ing yesterday hnd turned out three 
.(thousand barrels. “We expect in a 
day or <*wo to be running five thou
sand barrels dally. Although the ma
chinery has been running for some 
days, wheat was not turned on until 
yesterday. This new mill places the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co. ln t*e 
position of having the fifth largest 
dally capacity of any milling company 
to the British Empire."
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Robbery Took • 

Trip fron»

1

Somewhere, b
and Victoria—| 
Mr». Victor B 
Thousands of d 
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.Which there is’ 
•value that is 1 
money basis.

The robbery : 
last night whet 
rived home on 
yesterday after 
■husband, had 
porarily with h 
iangley, Pembi 
"to unpack her 

. Before eailinj 
had placed the 
sealed the pad 
dispatch box w 
on* of her trunl 
locks were brol 
open and the pr

Mrs. Eliot a 
Edith Langley, 
Mrs. Walter La 
married on Ma 
church, Westmt 
Eliot, son of ti 
Windsor and th 
and godson of 
ia to whom h: 
marriage, was i 
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attended by ro 
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which Mrs. Elio 
ding day had b 
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were presented. 
of illustrious m 
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of the queen, 
a twenty-five ce 
around with dia 
tion there was 
mond pendant, < 
inches long; dia 
rings, daisy sh 
amethyst and p« 
ious other artic
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
land, June 14, or 

adn. , Mrs# EU*t 
to carry her tr< 
and took partiel) 
where she thou g 
est. By prévit 
baggage was not 
toms officers at 
fore it is not kn 
were tampered « 
voyage. From ti 
securely locked, 
was delivered 
donee, in this c 
was not the sli| 
picion of anyth!

The police th 
land and the Un 
formed of the r 
with description
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PINKERTONS’ SECRETS 
TOLOBy FORMER

such had charge of all the funds and 
foods distributed ’ there ,by the 'kskai 
union ^nd the general " federation. 
Friedman also said that under instnic- 
tions from his superiors in thé Pinker
ton-agepey tfris man had trleg-to beg
gar-the Federation by lavish expendi
tures for the strikers, and failing in 
this he cut the relief dqsvn to the low
est-point in the hope that? the members " 
of the tibion might censure HaywoOdi $ 
for stinginess.

Friedman was twice interrupted to 
make way for other witnesses, and did 
not get beyond the identification and a 
brief sketch of each operative employ
ed in the espionage of the Federation’s 

tstrike operations add the identification, 
of several of the reports. The latter 
were not read,,'an<| will not be olSëred 
in evidence until ’« Monday morning," 
when Friedipan will continue hià e*- 
amlnatlon. * >

SECTS»
GRUNTS INCREASE

Tetiring Physicians ANOTHER URGE 
POWER PROJECT

-.‘ÆMîê-ftï
en route home f Am Attending We na” 
tlonal convention of the Electric Medi
cal association, whiph met recently in 
Los Angeles, The, party includes: 
S*1.1 ot Saratoga
Springs, N. Ÿ:; Pitt» Edwin Howes, 
M. D., and wife, Boston; H. Stesser, M. 
D., Brooklyn; C. $. Best, M.D., Middle- 
burgh, N. Y.,; W. S,Glenn, M.D., State 
college of Philadelphia; N. M. Sloan
M. D„ Latroto, Pa., . Dr. Boskowltz, 
Dean of the Electric Médical College.
N. Y.; Mary A.' Wallis, M. D„ Jersey 
City, and Misé Lydia Shields, New 
Alexandria, Pa. The party will leave 
for Vancouver Sunday morning and 
continued their 
through the Ca

For the Man
EMPLOYEE Who Shaves HimselfMain Points of Difference Be

tween Men and Company 
Settlèd

Rival Company At Vancouver Pro-' 
poses To Make a Bid for 

BusinessMorris Friedman Testifies As To 
Work Done in Colorado 

by Agents

I
^ WE HAVE A FULL ASSORT-
* ment of razors, strops.

SHAVING BRUSHES, HONES* 
ETC.

The “ Gillette ” Safety Razor
$5.00

“ Ever Ready ” Safety Razor
$1.50

“ Carbo-Magnetic Razor 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
“King Cutter” Razor

$2.00
end many other reliable make»

Railvv British ” Columbia fRectric
company and their em

ployees jn Vitoria, Vancouver and 
«New Westminster have come to an 

... . amicable settlement ; ot^the' latter’s
Besides the production of Friedman demand for an Increase in pay. The 

as a witness, the defense offered a îîen have accepted an offer made to 
large amount of testimony covering ,ra by the company and all danger 
Orchard’s credibility, the dispute as apy ““Pleasantness has passed, 
to the time Orchard held his intesest effect yes-
in the Hercules mine, the treatment of Æ’ htba -,°ld ^hedule expiring 
Jack Simpkins while a prisoner in the agreement whtFh °f t me’,. Jh,6 - new 
Idaho “bull pen,- the motive for his meeting of repre^n!attoh of attha 
murder of Detective Dyte Gregory, men held in Vencouw Thursday 

„ , the whipping of men friendly to the night, is for three years and settles
> Boise, Idaho, June 27.—A. F. Davis strikers at Cripple Creek and the cir- every point of difference excentrons 
came to the stand for cross-examina- cumstances under which the processes which will, it is exoected be arrani ion at 9. 0 o’clock this morning in of the civil courts <* Teiluride were ed shortly on a^Tls satistaEtoS 

trial of W. D. Haywood for mur- disregarded by the military author!- to ail. satisiactorlty

ab0Matthe 552? Two witnesses swore that on the day conductors the 'new sc'hedule^follows
in t?l HernFu^in! the. Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill was the lines of the old, varying the
SilThexplosion He said thl^PauL dfs‘royed Orchard was at Mullan, r®’t? of Pa> according to the length
son and andther were toere "He re ei^hteen miles from Wardner, engaged £?L‘erm, of service. It is as follows:membered two men calling at thf mine a game’ a«.d Patrick McHàlê ferond^rix^Shs0 Of**! 2“ S
while he was there. They were union fw°re that he sat in the game. By ™?n.th„s’ .Jr®. FL. i
men getting out of the country. Orch- yarJ°“® means, including a showing 271-2 cents- fnnrtw^aa' fi£.ïdlï^’ 
•ard said that he was at the Hercules that McHale is a gambler, the prose- 28 1-2 «t’r' ,Sh
at this time. Davis was unable to cation endeavored to shake this tèstl- years 29^ 2 dn!n^t,
.recall Orchard as one of these men, meny, but both witnesses stuck ter tieir" tenth’ years 30 1-2 emits- oveF ^en 
nor could he remember when he first stdry. 31 1’2 rents "’ ‘Iays ars.% ar„cr*a rs; -sss ne
at Orchard’l l^use earlv and token ? a“d offered to sell him his men claim an advance of 4 1-2 cents
him to a unioï^meeting î?te£6Slln the HercuIes mine for $400; Per hour, the same as that given to
mm t° a unioh- meeting. Orchard testified that he sold his in- the other classes. The

Referring to his previous testimony terest in the mtae in February, 1897. contention is that these
ÜllPtPit£reen0-t" , Frank Hough, who said he was sent Practically apprentices, while the 

t£?°P£L Wtrej s,?nt Pe»e’ Dav*3 to the “bull pen” in. north Idaho in employees contend a higher rate 
adrîitted ‘hat had heard of varioûs 1899, for reasons that he never knew necessary to secure the proper grade 
?U£L%ra »here.’„bU.t that s°me had oc- described conditions in that militS of men. ^ S "
lïeT6 heatinris,ed SZâ pflson and described how ne^o soL In the New Westminster shops all
hn h I ? ore vinos I'teLmenY diers required Jack Simpkins to stand recognized graduates at the trades
the enr,d»inn'< /t PHnoT, cveewieforf s°r slx hours in ‘he hot sun one July will be paid as follows: first yet* 
fhî <trnoitJ°e=mo day< refusing him water and .kept him 37 cents per hour; second year, 38
the mine owners ‘continuant ‘sotmht up.by menacing him with bayonets. 1-2 cents; after second year, 40 
to dtoruut the Fede?atton He be wAnot.her witness as to cruelty was cents.’ The -pay of the employes 
lieved the two men kifled ât thëvin- SSi A™ole; °nceto watchman in the about the barns, etc., has been ad- 
dicator mine we?e non-union men d2 iortla”d mine, which acceded to the vanced on a sliding scale equal to 
vls also dentod that there were' on d®mands the strikers at Cripple the advance, given to the others, 
usual toatures of the Denve^ennven" H, k', and continued to work with The original request of the men

Ms.TSteiiS'sBs r »<■"■»»» sr.r|k » -s" " s;
.; Boise, Idaho,' June 28,-The attdr- n* the militia, cents for the final period. A flat

for Wm n Hnvwnnri nnntinnp.Vi J5? a?P1(11îî,s released him, but as he rate of 40 cents for the New West- fnTv fn «hnr.rtis 1®^ the off/ce1 of the Çitfeens’ Alliance minster shopmen was also asked.
ûÜoKifah" he wfts attacked by armed, masked Another request of the men was 

crediting Han^ Orchard and establish- men. He testified that they took him for the establishment of a nine-hour 
ihg their assertion that Orchard killed six miles outside of the town and then day. The answer of the companv In 
Steunenberg in revenge for the loss of cruelly Whipped him with revolver this regard was that the hours of 
Jiis interest in the Hercules mine. They butts and black snake whips. service was a matter which wtfih
directly attacked Orchard’s account of ,, ^dg|T^7ieroti Stevens/ now of Gild- up to the men, inasmuch as the
•the Vindicator mine explosion with flelds, Nevada, but once of the-district company paid on an hourly basis, 
the testimony of a witness which made at Teiluride, traced^-the\ History The agreement does not touch ùi
it appear accidental rather than crim- relt:lons, between the courts any way upon the usual year|ÿ
fnaL* a# he s?mtery in the .tjoublous times bonus paid to employees of over -a

Thomas Wood, a non-unionist who ?Lthf-fl^tk®’ ,5e.te,stlflEd J1*1 wben year’s standing, this being in the un
entered the Vindicator mine as a tim- lunctkîî^toan i?" ture of a voluntary grant by the di-
thaTto bega,n- ,8W°:a goveimor agahi'jdaced ^m^district un- r6Ct°rS'
that the tight before the explosion hé der martial law, and that the writ of 
trtaeed a box containing 25 pounds of habeas corpus and the subsequent qr-
ÿiant powder in the shaft at the eighth der for arrest because of disobedience.su’Wsai « Bsttwtafi
à few minutes later Supt. McCormick regarded by General Sherman Bell an*

Capt. Bulkley Wells, 
examination
some men- had been kUled in ah at
tack against the Smugglen-Union mine 
in the .Tèlkiride district, and. that sub
sequently Arthur Collins, manager of 
the mine, was murdered. There was 
also a showing that Detective Lyte 
Gregory had beaten officers of the 
United Mine Workers, 
explained that this was offered as 
foundation for the assertion that 
somebody beside the Federation might 
have desired his death.

Vancouver, June 26.—Plans for the 
development of the 
power on" the Pacific Coast on the 
Cheakamus River, at the 
Howe Sound, are now being perfected 
by a number of Vancouver business i 
men. Messrs. Hermon & Burwell, who 
were engineers for the Vancouver 
Power Company when the Lake Co- 
quitlan power was developed, have 
JUst made a report on the possibilities 
of the Cheakamus power.

Briefly, three development schemes 
are outlined In this report, one by 
means of which 100,000 horsepower 
can be secured under a head of 665 
feet; another, which will give 75,000 
horsepower at a head of 400 feet, and 
a third whereby 20,000 horsepower at 
a head of 15 feet can be secured^- The 
greater the horsepower, the larger the 
initial installation expense would ' be.

The report shows that , the power 
plant will be located sixteen miles 
from tidewater bn Howe Sound, and 
two routes are, open for transmission 
of electricity to Vancouver, One of 
these is along the eastern shore of 
Howe Sound, past Point Atkipson,’ 
and along the northern shore of Eng
lish Bay and the Inlet to the Second 
Narrows., where the linbs would span 
the Inlet. The'bther route Is via the 
valley of Seymour 
ond Narrows, 
route the 'distance from the power 
plant would be sixey-one miles, while 
over the divide and down'" Seymour 
Creek, the distance would be forty; 
seven miles. The latter route, is, 
however, open to grave objection, as 
in winter time, with twenty feet of 
snow on the mountains, patrol and 
repair work on the transmission line 
would be well nigh impossible. It is 
proposed to transmit the electrical en
ergy to Vancouver at 60,000 volts,"

eastwardurney
, _ ui ’«rçfckiea,. stop

ping off at Glacier and. Banff. They 
will cross the great lakes and travel 
by way of Buffalo to Albany, N. Y. 
where the-, party will , disband: Satur
day they took in the sights around 
Victoria and were most favorably im
pressed with all they Saw in the Way of 
natural beauty.»

Friday evening;, L’Alliance Fran
çais held a conversazione at their 
rooms in the Balmoral hotel to which 
their friends were invited. A de
lightful evening was spent the. follow
ing contributing to the entertainment. 
Miss Mackay gave a French recitation 
in a very pleasing manner, her piece 

-being one of La Fontaln’s fables, Miss 
Flossie Leiser then gave one or two 
song solos. She has a very sweet 
pleasing voice. Next came a French 
play in which the parts were token 
by Mme. Fausch Kerpezsdron, Mrs. 
Holden, Mrs. Henry and Mile Fausch 
Kerpezdron, and after Mr. Herbert 
Leiser had played «some piano solos, 
among them being one of his own com
positions which Was very much ap
plauded, the "evening, was brought to 
a close by the Whole assembly sing
ing the Marsielhtise, led by Mr. Lom
bard. Dainty refreshments were then 
served, 
tlcally
colored roses. ' Among those who en
joyed the evening were:. Mrs. Dum- 
bletdn, Canon and Mrs. Beanlands, 
Mrs. Blakelock, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. 

m Howitt, Mrs. Rehbeck, the Misses Wig- 
" ley, Miss Slade, Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs. 

Gardner, Mrs. Jones, Misses P. Irving, 
Jessie Prior, L. Little, C. Helmcken, 
Loenhelm, Mr. Lombard Mr. Ç. Lowen- 
berg, Mr. B. Irving, Miss Henry, Miss 
Foster, Mrs. Barton, and Col. Greg
ory; who occupied the chair.

greatest water-■

KEN GOT POMS HI UNIOHS head of

popies of Report to Mine Owners Pro
duced—Others Testify Con

cerning Orchard
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The above mentioned Razors are gauar- 
anteed both by the makers and us

OGILVIE HARDWARE, ltd,The rooms were very ’artis- 
decorated with masses of Creek to the Sec- 

By the Howe Sound Phone 1120 • , Cor. Yates and Broad Streetscompany’s 
men are

1Suggestions for 
First Day of Month

II
W: fCLOSING EXERCISES XI 

, ' SUNT INN'S XCXDEI
PRESENTATIONS TO 

RE* TEACHER
¥■

E f
Granulated Sugar, per sack................
Royal Household Flour, per sack
“Dixe” Pastry Flour, per sack ...............
Manitoba Creamery Butter, per lb...,

- , B. C. Hams and Bacon, per lb................
New Island Potatoes, 4 lbs... ., .. ,
Old Potatoes, per sack .. ....
Tangle Foot Fly Paper, per box...........
Wilson's Fly Pads .. ..

m a • • •• wïl.30 
.. *.$1.75 
-..$1.50 

30c
* . ...25o

m
\

Pupils and Staff of Boys’ Central 
School Honor Frederick 

G. C. Wood

25cMedals, Diplomas and Premiums 
Conferred — List of 

Promotions

-...$3.00
•i »• »••* i,.50c

..10c-• •: ••• • •. > •, ;• •.

Our Delicatessen Department
For picnic, home and camp, “good things to eat."m ■■i.’ûJ M

jg? srt&sa,- shfflf nsbut exercises of a special nature took scene of & very, quiet but impressive 
Place in the classroom of division closing. The exercises were strietiir v, which was decorated with roses by private owing to the moumtog It the 
thé pupils thénwêlvss. The occasion institution occasioned by the6 sudden
SV» S

a»nasKTB-&*s» taetti^rSS
Jenkins presided and-the, other mem- ercises and was accompanied by Rev 
bers of the staff and a number of par- Fathers Kane and Collins. The pro- 
ents were present. After the read- gramme was as follows:
mg of the promotion list and the Piano Solo.................................. Scherzo
awarding of the rolls of honor, Mrs.
Jenkins expressed the general regret 
at Mr. Woods’ departure and referred 

6, to tig very successful work while on 
s the staff.

At this juncture, Master Gustav 
Sivertz, on behalf of his fellow pupils, 
presented the teacher with a set of 
ebony clothes brushes With monogram 
and a silver napkin ring. Immediate- 

" ly following this presentation, the staff 
of the school presented a beautiful gold 
locket, suitably engraved.

Principal Deane, in making the 
presentation complimented Mr. Wood 
on his work in the school and con
veyed the best wishes of teachers and 
pupils alike for every success in his 
future career.

i
» is#tit■ ■

YAWL WHITE CAP SAT^S FOR § 

ï REfiAÿTA AT. SEATTLfi DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
V

- Cash Grocers.®s in Government Streetand Foreman Beck came to the eighth 
level. They remained but a short 
time, and left tor the sixth level, 
where they were killed. Wood swore 
that
twenty minutes later the powder was 
gone, and that it was a j-easonable in
ference that McCormick and Beck took 
It with them. Wood testified further 
that he had seen a revolver in Beck’s 
pocket, that the fragments of only 
one revolver were found tn the eighth 
level after the explosion, and that the 
positions of the bodies of McCormick 
ind Beck indicated ' to him that the 
explosion occurred between them.

Orchard swore ’that "he1 arranged. a 
Revolver with a wire attached so that 

! when the safety bar was raised it
would send a bullet into the giant 
powder he had placed ready.
: W. Easterly and C. D. Copley both 
Swore that they heard Orchard 
tion his loss in the Hercules

Under cross- 
the witness said that Lt

Victoria’» Only Representative tor 
Great Gathering Across the" Strait: 

in Charge of Owner Lawrie

Victories

« ■
I. iff H

I I-
Miss L. Luse.

Vocal Trio...."One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought”

Distribution of honors, medals, cer- 
tificàtes, testimonials.
Essay... .“The Apples of Hesperides” 

A. Quirk.
Recitation.. “The Four-Léafed Clover” 

I. Martin.
Distribution of Premiums.

Piano Solo, “Rondo Qapriccloso”....
........................... ■ •. Mendelssohn

Miss E. Smith.
Vocal Duet, “O That We Were May

ing’’ .......................... .. .. Smythe
Misses L. Luse and G. Kefoed.

Recitation...............“The Ship of Life”
1 Miss C. Lucas.

Piano Solo, “The Chase” Rheinberger 
Miss E. Smith.

When the various honors had been 
distributed, his grace the archbishop, 
gave the students very fatherly and 
practical advice, followed by warm 
encouragement to return in large num-

VICTORIA CREAMERY 
NOT LIKELY TO MOVE

when he reached the shaft POLICE STOP FIGHT 
BETWEEN TWO SAILORS

The yawl Whitecap, 
only representative for 
yachting regatta at S 
Week, sailed last evening in charge 
of her owner S. Lawrie, vice-Com
modore of the Victoria Yacht club. 
The -ether members of the crew were 
H. Rosson and T. Bain. The White- 
cap will meet the fleet from Vancou
ver about four miles out from Seat
tle and sail into the harbor with 
them. It is expectetd that the yacht 
will arrive there this evening. - 

About twenty-five yachts, are 
making the trip from Vancouver 
and they should make a brave show 
when they sail into Seattle. The 
Vancouver boats are the Hiawatha, 
Verona, Eileen, Wideawake, Britan
nia, Swipe, Madeline, panuck, Foul- 
Winds, Intrepid, Silver' Spray, Ga- 
zeeka, Mtnerv% Maple Leaf, Pas
time, Chinook, Dawandeena, Hatdee, 
Golliwog, Elsa May, Dione, Beatrice, 
Adoraim and Talsman.

the b
I cattle th

The defenceI tirr - - - - - - ,
South Saanich Is Working on 

Solution of Sewerage 
Problem -

{ , They Were Pounding Each Other 
In Aley When Officers 

Arrived

o-i
DECLARE BOYCOTT ON 

THE FALL EXHIBITION
« .

I I

r

I E-I m
Mr. Wood responded 

in fitting manner and after a few 
farewell remarks to 
event
hearty cheers.

The Victoria creamery will not, ln 
all probability, be moved from its pre
sent location on the Carey road, Saan
ich, after all. The only reason for its 
so doing is the necessity for getting 
npar to somé adequate system of sew
age flisposal, and Saturday evening at 
the meeting of Saanich council, steps 
were token looking-towards the instoi- 
latiôn of a system ot sewage disposal 
for the neighborhood. All of the coun
cillors expressed their willingness to 
assist in every way the proposal, and it 
was felt that the removal of the 
creamery would be detrimental to the 
interests of the community.

A letter from the creamery associa
tion was received asking if the coun
cil in view of the general desire of the 
citizens of that portion of the munici
pality was prepared to formulate a 
plan for such a system. Messrs. Nich
olson and Sneliing were present <m 
behalf of the creamery and a plan was 
put forward by the former.

He suggested that a sewer line run
ning along the Carey road to the city 
limits be installed. Permission could 
be obtained from the .city to continue 
the line on down towards the Gorge. 
If a septic tank were Installed below 
the Boieskine road, the sewage could 
then be drained into the Gorge.

After considerable discussion the 
council appointed a committee of Coun
cillors Moore, Pointer and Durrant, to 
meet the Cloverdale municipal associa
tion with .the representatives of the 
creamery association next Thursday 
evening to discuss plans for forward
ing the work.

Councillor Painter undertook to have 
figures showing the levels and the cost 
of the work in readiness for the meet
ing. i

The police stopped a pugilistic en- 
counter of the style in vogue before 
the Marquis of Queensberry decided 
that the fist must he muffled in pad
ded gloves, the participants being _ 
rested. Larry Madden and John 
Lundy, both Australian firemen, who 
have of late been feeding the furnaces 
of local steamers, were the principals. 
Jne scene was Oriental alley, running 
between , Yates and Johnston streets. 
They were stripped to the waist and 
giving an excellent sample of a rough- 
and-tumble fight before a circle o£ 
Cheering spectators when a peace-lov
er found Sergeant Rmlgrave and Con
stable Abbott on Johnson street.

“There’s a fight in "the alley,” said 
the peace lover.

Both officers ran to the scene, lest 
the fight would be over before thev 
got there. The fighters saw them 
coming and became sprinters. One ran 
up Yates street to Government and 
dodged into the Palace saloon, where 
Sergeant Redgrave captured him. 
Lundy fled by way of Johnston street 
with Constable Abbott close at his 
heels. At the Occidental bar the con
stable secured him.

his boys the 
was terminated with three

men -
. jepi time

and threaten to kill Steunenberg for

. Dr. I. McGee had testified that he 
saw Orchard in the Coeur d’Alenes in 
1904 with

Members of Emmanuel Baptist 
Church Resolve Not to 

Patronne Fair': Up

ar-
New Boarding School

Application has been made to the hers to their esteemed academy, after
for a an enjoyable vacation.

Rev. Father Kane, in well chosen 
terms, spoke very, feelingly to the 
pupils, and by impressive anecdotes, 
imprinted on their memory the duties 
of a young lady In society, but parti
cularly in her own home. His address 
to the school was very much appre
ciated by all, and will be long remem
bered.

I a man named Cunningham 
to Whom Orchard claims to have given 
the Peabody bomb, 
unable today to des

-
lieu tenant-governor-in-council 
charter incorporating a company for 
the erection of a boys’ boarding 
school on a . large scale. Those asking 
Incorporation, are D..R. Ker, John Nel
son; F. B. Pemberton, W. Flett, Rob
ertson, J. S. Helmcken, J. S. H. Mat- 
son, C. A. Holland, Arthur Robert
son and D. M. Eberts of Victoria and 

/| R. V. Winch of Vancouver. For the 
ôoming years temporary quarters for 
the advanced classes will be secured 
sortiewhere in the outskirts of the city, 
the present school at Oak Bay being 
used for tthe junior classes. Plan» 
are to be prepared for an "up-to-date 
school for the senior c'.-sses, the cite 
for which is yet to be selected.

Dr. McGee was 
_ cribe Cunningham.

. ,W. Easterly was recalled to the 
stand and denied that he talked, with 
Orchard about the Independence depot 
explosion. He said Orchard mined 
little and gambled

E Will Report on Placers
The impressiop has got abroad that 

thé forthcoming Dominion report on 
the mining and metallurgical industry 
will not deal with placers, 
incorrect. Mr. Hetiley Estates 
1» expected to report oil placer

r At the regular monthly business 
meeting of the members of Emmanuel■ Baptist church, held on Thursday last, 

more at Cripple itke following resolutioh was carried 
Creek in 1903 and J.804. Easterly said unanimously:

!?H™oEEihCS.tf^rH"le5i foria^has"voted T conridtratie Turn 
Haywood had always counselled peace, of money from its treasury towards 
Easterly said he was arrested at Crip- the defraying of the expenses of the
pen.” " He was in beTwhen the® In^e- ^ ‘«“al exhibition
pendence depot explosion occurred and °e held on the fair grounds next 
knew nothing of it till next morning. a“t“mn and; -
He went to Victor to get out of the Whereas despite the earn'est protest 
way of the soldiers. of the Women’s council, the W. C. T.

Boise, Idaho, June 29.—Moris Fried- u- and the Citizens’ League, li
man, a former employee of the Pinker- c®nse and permission has been grant- 
ton detective agency at Denver, who f,d "or the open sale of intoxicating 
published his adventures and many of !)?a ®.ald (duJln8
that CoâsflsdeednttIhrouetrh0rht?a hf d T0^ "Whereas such op,en and. authorised 
t^ft«i?aSSe<l»,thrOUSh hls ha'?ds an sale of liquors is regarded by many 
attack on the agency, was a witness Qf the ratepayers of Victoria as a per- 
today for Wm. D. Haywood, charged nicious and degrading example to place 
with the murder of Ex-Governor, before the youth of our city, most of 
Steunenberg. Friedman testified as to whqm usually attend our annual fair; 
how the Pinkertons sent spies in to' • “Resolved that" we emphatically pro-! 
many of the important unions of the test against tlie application of the 
Western federation of Miners. city’s money towards the maintenance
By name and by operating numbers °f any institution that derives any 
he identified the detectives who sue- Dart of its revenue from the sale of 
ceeded in entering or getting close to intoxicating liquors; 
miners’ unions in Colorado. / He pro- solved that we heartily
duced voluminous copies of the re- ™and,Æ thdTrere.», .th! w°,me.ï8 

a council In their refusal to assist in the
ports they made to the agency for management of said exhibition or in 
transmission to $he mine owners. any way to lend countenance thereto, 
Friedman was a confidential sténo- an<j further-
grapher under Detective McFarland, . -Resolved ’ that it would be incon- 
ând testified that it was part of his slstent for the members of this church 
duty to recopy the reports of the oper- whose aim is the moral betterment of 
atlves as they reached the office. Fried- our city, to in any way patronize or 
man swore that In several instances encourage said exhibition in the event 
the detectives sent out by the agency of intoxicating liquors being sold upon 
at the behest of the mine owners got the grounds.” 
themselves elected to high offices in 0 v
the unions, and that in a couple of Twelve Hundred Coming to Victoria, 
instances they carried their daring Next month will rsee a large influx of 
parts to the extent of sharing all thé: people from the Manitoba, Alberta 
hârdships of strikers, being deported a-nd Saskatchewan. Excursions will 
from the country with the strikers. be run by the C.'TP./R. starting* about 
_/ Ten feet from Friedman’s ?chair sat July 9th, and hundreds haye expressed 
Geo. W. Redell,* who as a. Pinkerton their determination to : visit British 
ek16 mVe Worked UP to leadership in Columbia bètw'een sêedtime and hàr- 
the Teiluride union. Turning to him vest. A communication was received 
by direction of Clarence Darrow, the by â"local real estate dealer stating 
witness identified Redell, who smiled that 1,200 people frofn the dfty of 
and touched his breast as Friedman Brandon and the country for a radius 
pointed to him. Friedman said that one of sixty miles around would leave in 
Pinkerton operative, A. W. Grattas: July for the coast. The tickets will 
bepame chairman of the union strike read to Victoria, and 4t is probable 
relief committee at. Globevi|l^, gg that all will come right t^rougb.

This is 
that hè 
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EXAMINATIONS OVER 
AT COBRIG COLLEGE

ELIOT JEWELRY WAS 
STOLEN IN ENGLANDï». tRi Garbage in Streets

New York, June 27.—The health of 
this city today is threatened by hun
dreds of tons of garbage and rubbish 
thrown into the streets by residents 
of many East Sidé houses? because of 
the strike of about one thousand street 
cleaning department drivers.

;

This is Belief of Police Officers 
—C. P. R. Detectives Are 

Making Investigations

Concluded Yesterday Morning and 
Result Will Be Announced 

In a ew Davs

The fight was the result of a" quarrel 
in a Japanese restaurant on Johnson 
street.
table and he reached over to Mad
den’s table to get some. In taking I: 
he spilled the salt, and this is a 
sign of trouble.

“No gentleman would take sal; 
without asking pardon for it,” said 
Madden.

‘Til tight 
you’re a gentleman," said Lundy.

“All right,” said the other, “but let 
us eat first.”

They did. Then they repaired « 
the alley and stripped to the wat. 
“You see,” explained Lundy after the 
constable arrested him, “if you lea; - - 
your singlet on a fellow can grab" yon 
by it and lather you good."

Jailer Handley was in a quandar 
when the men came in and a chai - - 
of fighting was entered against them.

“Suppose I put you both in the his 
cage and let you finish this scrap , 
he asked.

“No,” said Madden, wearily, “I guet- 
you’d better separate us."

T’guess you’d better," said Lundy.
And both occupied separate cots a' 

the city lock-up.

m Lundy had no salt on his

Ir sur-

The annual examinations of Corrig 
collpge, Beacon Hill park, which com-, 
menced on June 17, were concluded 
yestérday. |gjj|f| 
night’s hard work was relieved by thé 
cricket matches, in which 
boys were successful, and by the 
aquatic sports and picnic at the Gorge. 
Already most of the little chaps, hav
ing stowed away their jnortar boards 
and Eîton ■ jackets and much thumbed 
school books, are speeding away, 
north, south, east and west to their 
homes, taking with them, -no doubt, 
kindest recollections of ' Victoria and 
“Old Corrig,” though theÿ felt bound 
in honor to old customs to sing:

BIG INCREASE IN 
BANKING EARNS

No trace of the. missing jewels 
belonging to Mrs. Victor Eliot, stolen 
from a trunk while Mr.
Eliot were on their way to Victoria 
from the old country has been dis
covered, although the C. P. R. de
tectives have scoured the country in 
search of information.

The police believe the theft took 
place In London of Liverpool before 
the trunk, which contained the jew
elry was placed on board the C. P. R 
steamer Empress of Britain for thé 
journey to Montreal. This belief is 
strengthened by the finding in the 
trunk from which the jewelry was 
looted a small block of wood 'such 
as is used by baggage handlers in the 
old country to prevent trunks knock
ing against each other while on. the 
trucks. It is doubtful, though, 
whether the stolen jewels and heir
looms will be recovered, and the own
er has already applied at Lloyds for 
the Insurance, amounting tb 
placed on the trunk

t and Mrs. you to show whetherThe tedium of the fort-l
the Corrig

f com-
û

Returns for, June Are Largest 
In the History of • 

"Victoria

The cost of the undertaking will be 
borne by the proprietors including the 
creamery association and the city 
under the provisions of the Local Im
provement Act. m»

In the course of the discussion a 
direct question was put to Mr. Nichol
son by one of the councillors asking 
him if the creamery had definitely re
solved to move. He stated that they 
were negotiating for property in the 

■city ef Victoria, but that naturally 
they were lothe to leave their present 
site as they had 35,000 invested there 
in a plant which could not be removed 
He pointed out that the council should 
be prepared to assist them in every 
way in its power as the association 
last year had paid "out over 360,000 
to the farmers tor cream and this yékr
370,000W°Uld ln a“ prot)abll|ty expend

The chief difficulty in the way ot 
the proposed plan arises from the fart 
that the waste from the creamery 
clots and clogs the sewers and cannot 
be disintegrated in the septic tank to 
the usual manner. 1

f

I fc!■ r
“Good-bye Church and good-bye stee

ple,
Good-bye dear old sleepy people.”

During the month just closed the
totol clearings at the Victoria clearing 

1 house ‘ amounted to 34,848,161. This 
The examinations’ this year, were: sum is the highest in the history of 

.again under; the„control of Archdeacon’ the Victoria clearing house, and is 
‘riven; M. A., >nd Principal Church. $1,855,592 in excess of the total for the 

of" te"’ <52,oro°Vveid I1*6 ,enîee Frourid same month during th«x previous year, 
li ec So 1 and more than twice the amounts of ments of mathématicy. j^ienc^ com- >the totals for June of 1992 and 1903.

The selected portions^ The return3 ot the victoria Clearing 
house, like the growing customs re
turns, in which great gains are shown 
over previous years,, are an indication 
of the growing times of the city of 
Victoria. The returns for the past six 
years are as follows:

June, 1807, 34,848,161; 1906, 32,992,-
569; 1805, 34,032,7,39; 1904, 33.041,567; 
1903, 32,373,777; 1902, 32,092,670.

XI
iX

■■■.
Hon. Alexander Henderson, on i- 

missioner to the Yukon will leave 
the north next Friday. On his r u 
to Vancouver several days age : ’-Jin'1 
Ottawa, where he was sworn 1 as 
commissioner, Mr. Hendersn, could 
not set the date of -his departure as 
he was not quite sure when in would 
have wound up his private affairs in 
this city. Now, however. Mr. Hender 
son states he will be ready to stra ’ 
fof Dawson next Friday. He will sail 
on the C. P. R. steamer Princess Beat - 
rice and should reach Dawson by July 
14 or 15.

£300
r Li, ■

; ft.

- m
I K

Had Real Fire to Fight
Kingston, June 27.—The fire-lighters 

of the Forepaugh-Sells circus had e 
practice this forenoon as soon as thev 
returned from parade. The fence and 
stables in front of the fair grounds 
where the tents were pitched,'- caught 
fire. The city brigade was augmented- 
by the circus brigade, and they stout
ly fought thê flames. The stables 
badly damaged; lose 32,000.

merce and arts, 
merce and arts.

The results of the examinations, 
with promotions, will be ready in a 
few days. The past year has been 
the moM successful for the college 
during Mr. Church’s long nyestershlo, 
the boarding .department hax)”g had 
fun 'numbers throughout the year The 
autumn tefms opens on Tuesday, Sep
tember 3, . .
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VE A FULL ASSORT' 
>F RAZORS, STROPS, 
N G BRUSHES, HONES, 

- ETC.

te ” Safety Razor
$5.00
y ” Safety Razor
1.50

agnçtic Razor
£.50, $3.00
lutter” Razor
2.00

ter reliable makes

>ned Razors are gauar- 
the makers and us

V
m

Tuesday, July 2, 190Z

Man
*1

Himself

fARE, Ltd.
■nd Broad Streets

'

is for
Month

>. ....+$1.30 
..••..«1.75 

. ... ....«1.50
30c

... .....25c
25c

.... .«33)0
..50c

. ... . .10c

partaient 
od things to eat.”

S & COa aM 0m
vernment Street,

;>■ fm, ■ . :
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Washed Overboérd by Oris Wave and 
B*Sk Again by Another

^ WSehfeff'^vérboaÎM^ànd washed back 

a»*i» by a great wave, was the peon- . 
liar experience of Charles Johnson, a 
seaman on board the British four- 
?3ast®d bark Falls of Garry. Capt. 
MacFarlane, which has .Just arrived at 
Seattle, from Europe after a long pas
sage. The accldent' to Johnson hap- 
pened In latitude 57 deg. south and 
longtltude 112 dég. 8 min. west. The 
Crew were shortening sail In a heavy 
Ifale, according to the statement of 
the men, and Johnson was belaying the 
main topsail yard brace on the lee 
side, .,--J*;:'ês'' •
.Suddenly a great wave swept over 
the ship and carried him "overboard. 
For several minutes he appeared 
. uÆgllng in the water, and the. test 

of the men on board who had wit
nessed the accident gave him up for 
lost. Suddenly they saw his body 
struggling in the water and the next 
minute he was thrown on deck by a 
gmnt wave .which swept over the rail. 
Picked up, he was found to be unhurt, 
ahd at once returned to Ms work.

Other sailors on the ship stated that 
the experience of Johnson

♦ 'i,V

3/^'^fewAWAYS "CAUGHT. . ' -

When -tbe steamer Shlnano Mara 
arrived here from the Orient her 
purser reported that there were no 
stowawafS ohhoard Add the steani> 

Towards#* «air , haying broken 
od-.Sd* jSoent months. After 

the vessel Mil befen lying at Seattle 
a few days, however, two stowa
ways, who had been hidden on boafd 
unknown to the officers emerged 
Ami 
deavi

ScT , r*6 :
w=?

G.P1 SETTING PAGE 
ACROSS CONTINENT
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CAMPBELLS s?! 
ANNUAL JULY SALE

OF VALUABLE 
JEWELRY

Coats, Saits j* • y.

and
Waistser ■Ï-. 'the

Two New Fast Services Will Be 
Inaugurated the Com- 

injf WeekMrs. Victor Eliot of Victoria Is 
Victim of Daring 

Thief

eil'ÛTi n
of . weib
seen by tlia/ÜVjtâd States Immigra
tion officer;'wM'-^MEfetured' both men 
and they are tmKfvheld tor depor
tation when the - Shlnano Mart» 
leaves on July *.«Sg the Orient '* 

hÉT*" 6 ttBb '
TflMNS ME HOST UIXI10ÜS

TRUNK WHS BROKEN OPEN REFUSED AT"-HONOLULU.
Run From Spokane to Sts Paul Will Be 

Forty-Seven and a 
Half Hours

Said *“k |
It Is stated that, the Japanese 

steerage passengers, being brought 
from Honolulu bF-Tthe French steam
er Amiral Juaregtfbfrry were retu%- 
ed admission at/Hopolulu. The Be
attie Post-Intelllgèncer says: ' “The 
Orientals will •«*< Mended In Britlë» 
Columbia and 
chances of en 
If such Is the 
gallon officers j 
tween the Unt 
da have been
of the passenger lljtt' of the 
berry and are on the lookout to* 
parties of JapCpeae' who may at
tempt to cross ; into this country 
without warrant , .

The recent enforcement of the la* 
which prevents the entrance of Jap
anese laborers Into the United 
States thorn Mexicov and- Honolulu.a&rsi » temtass
thoritles at thèse bordé». . The w- 
suit of the Honolulu order is shown 
in the large numbers of the Orient
als now coming to British Columbia; 
A great many of these laborers 
carry passports trçm Hawaii, which 
has been declared the Clearing -house 
for the Japanese who wish to enter 
this country. These passports are 
no longer honored.

“Planters from the Hawaiian Is
lands agree in telling of the methods 
of the average Japanese coolie He 
comes to them, they declare, to leant 
a little of American language and 
customs and to accumulate enough 
money to get to this country. The 
planters declare these coolies are 
worthless to them as help as they 
never remain more than a month or 
so and have no desire to learn their 
business or stay with their work.”

Made in

UR Mr. Campbell, who is now in Europe, has advised us that he has bought 
heavily for Fall requirements, and that we must clear out all Summef goods 
to make room for the new purchases.

In describing the genuine bargains offered, we will not drug our customers with 
superlatives. We will quote a few bald figures in each department, and leave these 
to speak for themselves. Everything in our store is marked down correspondingly, 

We have purchased no job lots or manufacturers’ culls, to bolster up oursale The

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE; COME AND SEE.

o À?Robbery Took Place During Return 
Trip from Old Country to 

. This City. I", 7,'*^
V

•‘IVancouver, Jun# 28.—•Two new fast 
transcontinental train services will be 
Placed in Cffébt next week by the Can
adian • Pacific:-Railway ..Company. The 
one on the main line .will enable pas
sengers to make the run between 
Montreal and Vancouver in eighty-five 
hours, while between Sh Pam and 
Spokane via the Soo- Line, the- dis
tance will be traveled in, forty-seven 
and a half hours.

The Transcanada Limited,- the new 
tri- weekly train to W- placed in ser
vice between Vancouver and Montreal, 
will be a model of luxurious transpor
tation. This train wJH be made up - of 
five or six first-class sleepers and a 
dining jcar, all the-iCoaches being of the 
latest pattern turned out of the best 
car construction shops on the conti
nent. as special pains.have been taken 
to make this tralp the very- best in. ser
vice on any transcontinental run. The 
Transcanada Limited will set the pace 
for transcontinental -travel; It will hit 
only the “high places" on the run 
across the- continent.

Will Become Daily Service -
While the Transcanada Limited Is 

something in the nature of an'experi
ment it will be dispatched but three 
times each day from Vancouver and 
û:om Montreal, but there is every pro
bability of this service being increased 
to a daily one. Certainly It is expected 
by Canadian Pacific officials that the 
Transcanada will be a daily train next 
year, and it Is possible that It may be 
mer e^°re t*16 encV:df the-present sum-

, Tf'th the Transcanada operating 
dally, Vancouver :Mi have, three trans- 
continental; trains -> departing and ar
riving every day. The first Trans- 
canada will leave Vancouver next 
Tuesday.

a■ ■■
of the most remarkable they had ever 
seen at sea. If the sea had not 
washed Mdm back he would have been 
iSS1, “owing to the strength of the 
F—e, apd Æélght of the seas It would 
harvs^beea Impossible to launch or pull

Somewhere between Liverpool, Eng., 
and Victoria—maybe in this city— 
Mrs. Victor Eliot, was robbed of 
thousands of dollars worth of Jewels, 
royal tokens and family heirlooms, to 
which there is attached a sentimental 
value that is beyond estimate on a 
money basis. ■' , ^ .

The robbery was not discovered till 
last night when Mrs. Eliot, who 
rived home on thé Princess Victoria 
yesterday afternoon, and, with 
husband, had taken her abode tem
porarily with her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Langley, Pemberton road, commenced 
to unpack her luggage, ' . ,. i :

Before sailing for home Mrs. -Elicit 
had placed the jewels in an envelope,. 
scaled the package and locked It a 
dispatch box which she deposited, in 
one of her trunks. The trunk and box 
locks were broken, the envelope tom 
open and the priceless Jewels abstract-.

f, to take 
* the United 8tat» 
Mention. ImmC- 
mL border line be-
Hates an# Can* 
Si of the nature 

Juargul-

tl
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80CKEYES RUNNING.

Oohd Catches Are Being Made by 
Fishermen on the Skeena,

ar-

- - -.‘ery-w^r»^-vrvfAF^fi%. a "

Mantle Department
5 Suits (thtee in alpaca, two in < 

tweeds) each... ...
4 Tweed Suits, each

12 Tweed Suits,each.

her
Vancouver, .June 28.—Sockeye sal- 

rbutUng on the Skeenaf rivet 
and '*t. Rivçre Inlet accordtog to news 
brought down by the steamer Camo- 
eun, which reached port at noon today 
from the north. Weather conditions 
at both plioea are ’ $5.00 10 Navy and White Striped Flannel Suits, 

.... loose and semi-fitting coats,
7.50 each-..........  .

(À AA 36 Suits, $25 to $45, all going 
IVeW price.

Blouses!

reported to be ex
cellent for successful fishing, and when 
the Came sun left the Skeena the 
boat» were averaging 120 each. At 
RlYera Inlet the run had not assumed 
large proportions, the boats only aver
aging thirty fish.

On the. Fraser river there may -be a 
few sockeye running, but So far none 
have been reported as having been 
taken 1n the large nets now being used 
L°.r ?frln* •almon- Reports from the 
Strait and from vessels crossing the 
Oulf^are that the sockeye* have

P**r ———
Whife the charge for a letter from 

Cyprus to London Is Id. that for a 
postcard la 1 l-M. Mr. Buxton states 
that the anomaly_is being coaalderad.
'. •7‘T^"", [;■

MIRIN6 OUTLOOK '
ON PORTLJIIID BANAL

$7.75
Mrs. Eliot who was Miss Grace

Edith Langley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Langley of this city, was 
married on May 6, in St. Margaret’s 
church, Westminster, to Victor George 
Eliot, son of the Very Rev. Dean of 
Windsor and the late Hon. Mrs. Eliot 
and godson of the late Queen Victor
ia to svhom his mother, before her 
marriage, was maid of honor. The 
wedding was a brilliant affair being 
attended by royalty, while all the 
guests were people of distinction.

The most precious ot the Jewels 
which Mrs. Eliot received on her wed
ding day had been possessions'of the 
bridegroom’s- mother to whom they 
were presented by the late sovereign 
of/illustrious memory. One was . an 
enamel locket, containing a miniature’ 
painting of Queen Victoria and a lock 
of her hair. Another was a miniature 
of the queen, & little larger than 
a twenty-five cent piece, and set all 
around with diamonds. In the collec
tion there was also a ruby and dia
mond pendant, oval shape, about two 
Inches long; diamond and pearl ear
rings, daisy shape ; à pearl' start 
amethyst and pearl pendant, and var
ious other articles of a similar nat*-

at half
• V*.--- •

ap-

All Blouses, formerly at 50c, 
duced to.

All BlouSes, formerly $2.25 to $3,
’ reduced to..................................

AU Blousés, formerly 90c to $1.25, "ye* Blouses, formerly $3 to $5,
, reduced to * /DC . reduced to.............................. „

*• «I -•-.vyr.n/vvWuW'

:35cre; $1.75...
$2.50O

V,

COMMITTEE TO «SIT 
THE POWDER WORKS

.

Fast;1riiri» to St. Paul

vlcTeh6beCt^niaitP^P ‘ÎS^kane 
Will be Inaugurated next Monday from 
both ends of tha line. The traîne will 
be first-class In every particular, and 
the aim of the CAnadHtn Pacific Into

"fea'.ssaÀffi'M.ïsÆi
“4 Spokane 

congecttoti wlft tae .«.tablishment 
;FervLB#,.jifc,w36 b* '

>/V^AA<4A^VtA^A/VSAAA/\^^^VvvvvvvvvtA/
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Wash Skirts%
ctL’V •'South Saanich Council Will look 

Into Complaint About 
---- Plant

T. A. Wood Reporta Good Pro
gress la Development 

Work
L'Ctash Skirt?, regular price, $1.75, 

^reduced tà;. ;.....................
ti OC ! White Pique 
r**^ iS^r^g. price, i 

White Pique Duck and Lined Skirts, regular price, $4.25,
aifSiWISr j • - • - • • .. . . . . . . . . .  • • * . . . . . . . . . . ..j*-"

ffiVOfllFtAfiGE STOCK OF SKIRTS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY.

: $1.75ure.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot sailed from Eng-s*

to carry her treasures on her person,
and took particular care .to place them 
where she thought they would be sat- 

By previous arrangement her 
baggage was not searched -by the-cus
toms officers at Montreal. ' and there
fore it is not known whether the locks 
were tampered with during the ocean 
voyage. From the time-the trunk was 
securely locked, before sailing, till, it 
was delivered at the- Langley resi
dence,-: in this city, last night, there 
was not the slightest cause for sus
picion of anything wrong.

The police throughout Canada, Eng- session, 
land and the United States will be in- A letter was received 
formed of the. robbery, and furnished Yatesi acting as tne solicitor of the 
with descriptions of the stolen Jew- municipality, with regard to The-coun

cil’s powers to regulate and Inspect 
the powder company’s works at Tele
graph bay. ' * ' ' .

The letter stated that there was a 
special act under which the council 
had power to make, repeal or alter 

c, m „ _ bylaws for the prevention regulation
The steamer Camosun of the Un- of the making, sale or storage of gun-

ion Steamship Company, which powder or other explosives within the
touched bottom recently In northern bounds of Its municipality, and that
waters, was hauled out Saturday at there was a further act by which thevs si r‘--a S"*SBL IS Stffgf.e M:

the ter recommended that a committee he 
appointed to confer with the represen
tatives of the company with a view to 
seeing what steps and precautions 
should be taken. The committee could 
then draft a bylaw which could go into 
effect and which might provide for 
inspection.

The chairman sùggeeted that such a 
committee be appointed, and accord
ingly a motion to that , effect was 
passed.

In appointing Councillors Moore, 
Grant and Painter to look into the 
matter, the chairman stated that he 
believed that the greatest danger arose 
from the storage of the explosive. The 
committee will visit the works at Tele
graph bay and confer with the officials 
of the company, after which it will 
report to the council.

- Swlnerton & Oddy wrote asking 
are com- that the council delay work upon the 

new concrete culvert on Glanford 
avenue until the firm has time to have 
Us property In the neighborhood sur
veyed and levels taken to show which 
is the lowest and best point for the 
location of the drain.*

A letter was received from the sec
retary of the Saanich Agricultural As
sociation asking that the council grant 
the society the same grant as in other 
years. The clerk was Instructed to 
write informing the association that a 
grant of *100 would be made.

The report of the road superintend
ent was received, In which he stated 

owing to the natural difficulties 
it was almost Impossible to build the 
road asked for by Mr. Clarke to that 
gentleman’s property in Strawberry 
Vale. A proposition of Mr. Clarke 
that the council should utilise an ad
joining strip of property was put for
ward by the chairman and considered. 
Mr. Clarke offered to buy the strip of 
land and to place It at the disposal of 
the council. The clerk was Instructed 
to write Mr. Clarke asking If he was 
prepared to bear the expenea of ob
taining legal advice as to whether the 
council would be bound by such action 
as a precedent.

The revenue bylaw which raises thé 
cost of liquor licenses from «100 to 
$160 was reconsidered and finally 
passed.

The meeting then adjourned.

rh&
: Jf.-Sl r;rSaanich Council was -" ' held S Saturday 

evening" at municipalhànf RéévA Bry- 

don being absent in the north of thé
$3 JO

wood to manager of the For 
Canal Mining and Development Cp., 
la which C. H. Dickie of , Duncan, 
George M. Perdue and others of this 
city are Interested.
. to2 Colonist reporter who in- 
tervtewed him Saturday, Mr. Wood said 
conditions In his district were, of a 
highly satisfactory, and most promis
ing character. There was but one 
drawback—Inadequate 
transportation. —

-iOS-.. IW
get

Tie to Portia»** over the ’O.
* N. llne,'i Which la already being 

.used by tha Canadian road as a means 
of hauling freight Into Portland.

Shsrt Route From Sçéltaiia. «
^he Çwadlan. PmSIc route fromlE 
Spokane to St- Paul is the ehorteet la I 
existence. From Spokane the trains _ 
will run over the Spokane A Interna- E’ 
tional to Yahk on ,the Crow's Nest IE 
Pass branch and following that road fl 
to Dunmore Junction, will there take IE 
tite mala line as far east as Moose E 
Jaw, where trains will branch off on IE 
the Minneapolis, St Paul * Sault ate. | 
Marie BaUway tor St Paul. B

island lecturing upon fruit culture s6 
that Councillor Quick took the chair. A: 
number of matters of Interest came tip 
for discussion. Amongst other Items 
the resignation - df Henry &r^h*«.)as 
clerk, assessor and collector' of taxes 
was received. Thé letter wps referred 
to a special meeting of the council to 
be held at the conclusion of the regular

from J. 8.

‘
est.

Wash SuitsLt- *>■ ''<? •

I
..

:, Blue Pink and Gold Chambray, White Organdie, Duck, Picnic 
and Linen Suits. *for

The provincial gov- 
ernment had acted with commendable 
promptitude in meeting the. needs of 
that section In arranging to hut a 
bridge over Bear river, and good pro
gress waa made with the work until 
recently, when a stoppage occurred 
owlHg to the failure of 
terlal to arrive.

The Dominion

'

ALL AT HALF PRICE.

•= iKim#nas- Dre^ Sacques aiKl Wrappers
mem Fail##. __ I Dressing Sacques and Kimonâs in blue
Doctors failed to cure Mr. be cour- I and pink fancy muslin, reduced

cey because they were satisfied to E from *7 C/-treat the stomach instead of getting fl irOITl / DC 10....................................... .........................
at the cause of trouble In the liver E r- , - ...“ ... I Dressing Sacques, m blue, mauve, pink

I - anl*hl,e SP°‘ creP°"' trimmed
of their direct' and combined action on E Satin HbbOn, regular price,
the liver, kidneys and bowels. We are B (fo Cn rpriiirpri to '
continually receiving such letters as'™ IcUUvcU tU...........
the following one In regardno the fail
ure of mere stomach treatment»

Mr. Patrick De Courcey, Midgell, lot 
40, P. B. I., writee: "For some-time I 
had stomach trouble, and was scarce
ly able to do anything at all. I was 
treated by doctors, but they did not 
seem to do me any good. A mend 
advised me to try Dr. Chase’» Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and I did so to .very great 
advantage, for my old trouble Ms dis
appeared, and, though past middle age,
I feel yoting and hearty again. I have 
great confidence In Dr. Chahe’s medi
cine." Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
one .pill a dose, 26 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co- 
Toronto.

els. AA/\A^VVWV\A/V/WWVN/W’Vr’
STOMACH TROUBLES

OF LONG STANDING 11
CAMOSUN ON WAYS.

necessary ma-Hauled Out Yesterday at Victoria 
Machinery Depot *r Overhaul. . government was

urged to build a wharf at Stewart, at 
the head of the canal, to enable 
steamers to make a landing without 
difficulty, but has not so far acceded 
to the request This retardé the de
velopment of the district very much, 
owing to the Inadequacy of the trans
portation problem many who would 
otherwise come Into the country are 
prevented from doing so. It is -ex
pected, however, that the provincial 
government’s bridge will be completed 
across the Bear river this fall, and 
will relieve the situation somewhat.

Speaking of the progress of the 
work on his company's properties, Mr. 
Wood says: "Much preliminary devel
opment work has been done, sufficient 
to demonstrate that they have some 
very valuable claims. The ore, which 
Is galena, carrying silver and gold, Is 
much of the- same character as the 
famous Stocan ores. On the Gypsy 
claim, a good lead has been encoun
tered, the ore of which goes two 
ounces In gold.

The - company has*a good crew of 
men at work, all the machinery for 
proceeding with development work on 
a comprehensive scale, is on tne 
ground and a year’s supply of provis
ions on hand. The company hopes.to 
be in a position to commence initial 
shipments next season.

A good deal of prospecting is being 
done in the district it being estimated 
that about 46 men are out In the hills. 
On the Stewart property, on Ameri
can creek, a large body of what is 
termed dry ore has been encountered. 
This is very rich In galena, some 
samples going as high as 1100 ounces 
of silver to the ton—a remarkably 
good showing.

Mr. Wood returns to the north in 
about a month. .

Ladies’ wrappers, in n^y and red nn„
Print, reg. $1.25, reduced to........ "VC

Ladies’ Wrappers, in navy, pink and 
fancy muslin, regular $170, re- nr
duced to...... ......... -,................. .«pleZu

Fancy Muslin Kimonas, trimmed with 
ribbon and lace, regular prices *yr 
$2.50 to $3.25, reduced to .... .«pi» # d

:

50c
-

The
steamer
cleaned and painted while on 1
slip.

$1.75ANGELES WANTS CONNECTION
S

The Tribune-Times, published at 
Port Angeles, says: The agtatlon for a 
direct boat between Port Angeles and 
Victoria should gain strength and 
should be placed before the steamboat 
company in a forceful way The pres
ent method of communication would 
be ridiculous if it were not too 
serious in Its effects to form a sub
ject of mirthv.To require a man in this 
enlightened âge of telegraph, steam
boats and railways to travel 65 miles 
to reach 

miles
fort of embarkation, is little short of 
on outrage and ought not to-be toler- 
ated a moment longer than we people 
°f Victoria and Port Angeles 
Pelled to endure lt. Two or three years 
“So the company’s boat called here 
twice a week at Port Townsend on 
their way to Victoria.

The travel at that time was light and 
it cannot be denied that the service 
did not pay. But now things are dif
ferent. Victoria has awakened from 
ts long sleep and is reaching out for 
trader» '

Underwear and Corsets
Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle Vests from 75c to............

AU. CORSETS MARKED DOW*.
12&» 4'A/VWN/V\A/WWSAfWWWS/W\AA/WWWWW

point qnly nine- 
distant from the

■w
■
:Sunshadesteen

Special lir^ Mourning Sunshades .regular $6, reduced to..................... .
ALL FANCY SUNSHADES, GOOD SELECTION, AT HALF PRICE.

1$3.50The steamer Sandown, which has 
been chartered to load lumber, at Che- 
mainus, arrived Saturday morning
saving her charter by a narrow mar
gin of one day. The Sandown. Which 
is one of the Watts, Watte freighters, 
brought a large cargo of hardwood 
railway sleepers from Otaru, North 
Japan, for Guayamae, Mexico, and 
reached Comox for bunker coal the 
day the ««'occurred In number 4 slope 
of the. Union mine# with the result 
that she was obliged to leave with 
but a small percentage of the bunker 
coal required for the voyage to Mex- 
Mexlco. After discharging her c&rgo 
from the Japanese port- at the new 
railway térmlnué in the Gulf of Cali
fornia the Sandown left on June 19 
for Chem&inus. Ten days out she pas
sed up Saturday morning and arrived 
at the lumber mlHe In time to save 
her charter. She Is to load a full 
c«rgo of lumber for Melbourne.

The British Columbia lumber mills 
at the present time have diffioulty 
in supplying the Increasing demands 
of the lumber market, so much eo that 
orders for 100,000 feet of lumber from 
Mexican buyers sent north bv the 
steamer Georgia for the voyage on 
which the Canadian-Mexican Uder 
started south Monday will not be filled! 
The mille have a heavy demand at the 
present time, particularly from north- 
west point» and are unwilling to enter 
the Mexican market

V^AAA<VNAAlVVVyVQVVVVVSA
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Fancy Goods
■possibilities and connections, 

fat ■ P°P“l«ion is growing, real es- 
ate 13 booming and business was nev- 

Vi 50 , good. Angeles, too, has lrn- 
?ro'"ed and would gladly join Victoria 
n the progressive movement.

Chiffon Scarves, Lace and Cotton Neckwear, large assortment Belts, all marked
down. See our bargain tables.

HALVARO TAKES CATTLE

Everything Marked Down. No Exchanges. No Goods 
Charged. Watch Our Ada This Month for Bargains.

SALE COMMENCES TUESDAY, JULY 2nd, AT 9 A. M.

Shippers Negotiating With Washing
ton Authorities Regarding 

Inspection
A few days ago a notice was given 

from Skagway that cattle from Brit
ish Columbia would not be landed 
without United States inspection being 
complied with. On the probability that 
the American Customs officers at 
Skagway will accept a satisfactory 
Canadian certificate of Inspection for" 
the cattle being shipped Into Dawson 
on the steamer Halvard, that vessel 
sailed Sunday morning for the Lynn 
Canal port

No reply was received to the repre
sentations made yesterday to Wash
ington regarding the notice from Skag
way that the customs officer»- there 
would not allow the cattle to be landed 
unless they were cleared by the cer
tificate of an American Inspector. The 
matter is, however being pressed with 
Wasnington, and if such an Inspection 
Is enforced the United States govern
ment will be asked to station an In
spector either at Vancouver or-Skag
way.

that
SUSPENSION REDUCED

In response to an appeal from Capt.
I-'rancke, ’master of the wrecked 

mi liner Dakota, John Birmingham, 
supervising inspector for thé San 

rancisco district, the period of two 
„!*? ,a half years suspension as de- 
qti»., against the shipmaster by the 
- attle board of inspectors 
uuced to eighteen months. While re- 
^‘hsthe time of suspension the in- 
^peeiorg decision read in part: “It 
• ems to me that such unparalleled 
-khgence and unskillfulness on the 

v?1* the applicant in navigating the 
«Kota on the occasion evidences a 
gree °f mentality bordering on in- 

■unity.

>j
H
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was .re-

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO
Body Found in Stanley Park

Vancouver, June 29.—The body of 
!} Unknown man, badly decomposed, 

w found by some workmen in Stan- 
1 - Park today. It was evidently a

DeaTs 
Cloves a 

Specialty
- The Ladies Store

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
Sole Agents 

for La Veda 
Corsets.

West Lambton Conservatives 
Toronto, June 29.—R. E. Lesueur, of 

Sarnia, was nominated to the Com
mons by the Conservative» of West 
Lambton. - • •,

Regina Hoepital
Regina, June 29.—Yesterday Lieu-

SSi. ÎÎ5SS. SS^Z-VtS
took over from two local doctor*.

• Æ•cy park today. ‘ _______ ______ „
h^identifiea14*'- bUt the body canoot

m
X

.

;

Y.f____:_________

STOP FIGHT 
ETWEEN TWO SilLORS

Were Pounding fach Other 
i Aley When Officers 

Arrived

police stopped a pugilistic en- 
of the style in vogue before 

Srquis of Queensberry decided 
fist must he muffled In pafi- 

ves, the participants being ar- 
Larry Madden and John" 

both Australian firemen, who 
late been feeding the furnaces 
steamers, were the principals, 

ne was Oriental alley, running 
Yates and Johnston streets, 

ere stripped to the waist and 
excellent sample of a rough- 

hie fight before a circle of 
spectators when a peace-lyv- 
Sergeant R^igrave and Con- 

Vbbott on Johnson street 
e’s a fight in the alley,” said 
e lover. —
officers ran to the scene, lest 
t would be over before they 

The fighters saw them 
and became sprinters. One ran 
es street to Government and 
into the Palace saloon, where 
t Redgrave captured him. 
led by way of Johnston street 
instable Abbott 
At the Occidental bar the con- 
ecured him.
ght was the result of a" quarrel 
panese restaurant on Johneon 

Lundy had no salt on his 
id he reached over to Màd- 
bie to get some. In taking it 
:d the salt, and this is a 
trouble.
■gentleman would take salt 
asking pardon for it,” said

ight you to show “ 
gentleman,” said Lundy. tt-xt 

ght.” said the other, “but let 
first.” 
did.
y and stripped to

e.

close at his

sure

whether

Then they repaired to
the waist. ,

,” explained Lundy after the 
e arrested him, "if you leaves 
filet on a fellow can grab ' you 
d lather you good.” .
Handley was in a quandary 

e men came in and a charge 
ng was entered against them, 
ose I put you both in the big 
d let you finish this scrap?”
1.
said Madden, wearily, "I guess 
it ter separate us.” 
ss you’d better,” said Lundy.’" 
oth occupied separate cots at 

lock-up.

Alexander Henderson, com- 
r to the Yukon will leave for 
h next Friday. On his return 
ouver several days ago from* 
where he was sworn In as 
loner. Mr. Henderson copld 
the date of his departure» as ’ 
not quite sure when he would 
und up his private affairs in 
. Now, however, Mr. Hendér-* 
es he will be ready to strat 
on next Friday. He will sail 
P R. steamer Princess tieat- 

should reach Dawson' by July

I ' :
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pFFEIHE-2-iE^i-^mi.
Jb® 'movement ought;/.o originate no matter who gets patronage, « 
among those who occupy represents- should be administered honestly. We 
ÎÎT® positions, but If they will not say that the influence of the "lobby, 
taKe it np, some one else will have to. in parliamentary bodies should be cur

tailed. This Is an exceedingly djUBll 
cult thing to bring about, and perhaps 
the only sure way of doing it la to 
elect honest men; but' then again -we 
have to admit that, we never kntpv 
how honest men are until they have 
been subjected to temptafidn. And 
thb ways of, the tempters are many • 
and devious. If you have any doubt 
about It, Just go to Ottawa, when two , 
big railway . corporations have some
thing on about which they are In con
flict. .You win then team thli 
in your humble home you never 
dreamed could happen. Yet It might 
puzzle you to put your Unger ppott 
any ■ one thing and say that It Is 
wrong. The reference now is only to 
those things which are open to the 
light of day- About the things which 
are secret one can only guess. We are 
disposed to think that In the long run 
the right almost always wins, for the 
reason that there are as yet In' Can
ada aT majority of public men, who -, 
are honest. This Is the one great 
reason (why we should kill the “graft 
pest” now. There is one other way " 
besldedühe election of only honest 
men, and it is for the churches and 
the, newspapers to keep up the agita
tion that has been begun. The great
er part of the people are sound. Let 
"graft” be made-so hateful that men 
will not dare practise It. unless by 
ways that are so dark that they will 
be despised.

=f1. * future for that district and Brit- 
SwvlvI llDlt/ **X,.Columbia, which would eclipse the

record of any other mining country In 
the world. The venture of the Qug- 
genhelms seems to be a most natural 
result of .that report. Miners return
ing from the Klondike are sometimes 
inclined to regret the passing of the 
"good old days," when it was possible 
for the man with the pick and shovel 
to make "good pay” with little to aid 
him Igeyond his. strong right arm, but 
It has for sometime been quite obvEnis 
that the day of the individual rotifer 
has pretty nearly gone by as far as 
Klondie district Is concerned, that 
is not wholly a matter for regret. The 
working of the placer beds of the North 
on the huge scale proposed by the 
Qnggenhelms implies the employment 
of an, army of men at -high wages, 
and thus the prosperity of the coun
try and Its chief city, Dawson, would 
seem to be assured. The gambling 
element has been eliminated from 
the working of dangerous gravels, and 
the Industry win be put upon a solid 
and permanent business basis.

i£ Colonist Printing A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability •
27 Bread Street, Victoria, B.C.
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X.. \■ THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST8 --------- --------------------------------------------The announcement that British im
migrants are pouring Into Canada in 
large numbers, and that the influx 
will be greater than from the United 
States, will prove reassuring to those 
who were Inclined to evince . some 
alarm at the possibility of an alien ele
ment taking charge of the public af
fairs of the country at an early date. 
Those who are in a position to speak 
with some authority on the matter, 
say that the Immigrants from the 
south' of the line readily embrace 
Canadian citizenship, many of them, 
indeed, being Canadians, or children 
of Canadians, and that therefore no 
danger was to be anticipated from that 
quarter but It Is Just as well that all 
question of the predomlnacy of those 
who owe allegiance to the British flag 
should be established in so satisfac
tory a fashion.

The Largest and Finest Showing of Fine 
Carpets Ever Displayed in this City

*TpHIS is a city of HOMES and wealth, and we believe there is nothing too worthy in \ 
' ** home furnishing way for her people. Certaiiily no other city in the West de-
setves better stocks. In buying our Carpets we have figured thus and

One year «...
Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom mid United States.

11 00
■ so

26

I ii

the house of loros.
Ï"

tWhile native-born Canadians can 
hardly be expected to be In sympathy 
with the principle involved in the 
maintenance of a class of hereditary 
legislators, the proposal of the British 
Premier to curtail the powers of the 
House of Lords by providing that the 
House of Commons may pass a meas
ure over the heads of the Lords, If It 
sees fit to do so

L
;

: v
■ we have gotten

together a stock of-Carpets worthy in every way and a display that would do credit to 
much larger towns than this. We believe there hasMR. McBRIDE’S SUCCESS. been offered Victorians 

bigger or better 
ment or better values in 
Carpets. Never before

never a. . provided the Lords
are likely to romain 'obdurate In their 
opposition to it during the whole of a 
parliamentary term, will not be re
garded in the Dominion 
as desirable.

The suggested change is not In ac
cord with the development of the 

t. Constitution under which the
‘W Booses of parliament have grown 
up. That is if a law is passed to give 
eBeet td the Premier’s proposal. It 
will be one of a very small number 
of Instances where

Mr. McBride’s success In London Is 
appreciated not only by the people of 
British Columbia. It is being recog
nized all over the Dominion as a sub
stantial gain for this province, and as 
possessed of significance to evefry part 
of the Dominion. The following sen
tences are extracts from a private let
ter to a gentleman in this city. The 
writer of the- letter was. At one time 
a prominent member of an eastern 
provincial ministry. He says; 

h “I think your Premier is entitled to 
nas exceedingly great credit for what 

really Is a splendid1 success, In his 
mission to England to "have the words 
“filial and unalterable” struck out 
from the proposed Imperial Act 
amending the British North America 
Act, respecting what is called the sub
sidies Bill. While it is true he did 
not succeed In actually gettihg financ
ially what your Province demanded 
he succeeded In preventing the dopr 
being shut. It was difficult to Imagine 
he would get actually what he wanted, 
the odds against him Were formidable. 
He had the Parliament of Canada and 
unfortunately the Premiers of all the 
other Provinces against him. It was 
therefore most difficult to Imagine 
that he could succeed in convincing 
the Imperial Authorities. His tact in

__  *° pressing to have those .
= opposed. out showed great ability.

only for itself, the Colonist thinkTth^ *1U *» a frreat bloW
a better purpose would be served by 
making the House of Lords more of a 
representative body and permitting It 
enjoy the same legislative powers

possesses. The proposed 
change would make the Lords re
sponsible to the Commons, instead of 
to the people, as- they are now, al
though of course only indirectly. The 
Lords have rarely set themselves up 
against the will of the people, when 
oonstitutionaly expressed through the 
ballot, and we may be pardoned If we 
doubt whether the Cabinet, whose ad
vice in stiéh matters the House of 
Commons may usually be expected to 
follow, Is Any better Judge of public 
opinion than the gentlemen, who make 
op the House of LOrds.

We recognize the anomalous nature 
of such a body as the House of Lards, 
if We were beginning a nation anew 
It never would occur to any of us 
that we ought to have men appointed 
to make laws for us and that their 
sons, or in default of sons, their 
nephews or some other relatives 
should exercise that power ad inftni- 
tum. Such an arrangement would be 
thought ridiculous. But the House 
of Lords Is not the creation of any
body. It Is a growth. Before the 
Council of St. Albans which was held 
in 1213, there was no representative 
body in England, but there was a 
parliament, although not called by 
that name, composed of the clergy 
and nobility, together with certain 
other people named by the king. King

1 assort-

1; MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
The prosperity, of the country is so 

mnmately bound up with the pros- 
perlty of its banks that the annual 
meeting of an institution like the 
Merchants Bank of Canada is always 
a matter of public interest. The Re
port presented/to the shareholders of 
that bank, yesterday, is indicative both 
of satisfactory conditions prevailing in 
the country and of efficient and pru
dent management of the bank’s busi
ness. On the latter fact we congratu
late the Board and the general man
ager, Mr. E. F. Hebden, who has just 
completed his second- year in control 
of the bank. . Out of this year’s earn
ings an eight per cent, dividend has 
been paid ,(as against seven per cent, 
last year), and $400,000 has been ad
ded to the reserve, bringing that fund 
up to the substantial figure of $4,0.00,- 
000. The bank has assets immediate
ly available of $19,801,395.72 and 
quick assets, including current loans 
and discounts in Canada and time 
loans on bonds and stocks in the 
United States, of $31,546,653.34 to meet 
total liabilities to the public of $42,- 
831,430.90. The total assets are $52,-
865,687.15. That the Merchants Bank
of Canada is, as usual, doing its duty 
to the Dominion, may be gathered 
from the fact that 
business this year is the largest yet.

This bank, Which is one of-the old
est in Canada, has had a branch in 
this city for the last four months in 
charge of Mr, R. F. Taylor. It H 
at^out to erect a fine building on the 
corner of Yates and Douglas streets. 
This was the first bank to engage in 
business in the prairie region of Can-

universally HIE. plEü

m
\m

m. have you had a better op
portunity to purchase the 
latest and best carpets at 
such fair pricings. Re
member always, the prices 
quoted are for reliable and 

£ superior quality goods 
from the leading carpet 

houses of the world. In the buying of Carpets much has to be left to the honor of the 
seller. You have to take his word for a whole lot.
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legislation ____

been resorted to for the purpose of 
defining the powers of either branch 
of British Parliament. It is quite pos
sible that if such a law shall find a 
place upon the statute book. It would 
occupy much the "same position as 
the right of the sovereign to refuse 
the royal assent to Bills

VA

For a project that was relied upon 
to enchance the prestige of the Fed
eral government, the Grand Trunk Pa
cific schemp is not ^fulfilling the ex
pectations of its supporters very well. 
The Company is to file a heavy’ claim 
for damages against the Government, 
for failure to live up to its contract 
to have the section from Winnipeg to 
Lake Superior function ready by the 
end /of next year. In this connection, 
it may be added that the failure of the 
Government to make ^rood its prom
ises to British Columbia as to early 
construction work at this 'end of the 
line has alienated the sympathy of 
the people of this province to an ex
tent which will only be able to be 
properly appreciated at the next Fed
eral election. * "

i £ MMIm' ms_ . . .. ...... rogoteriy
passed, which as has been said, exists 
upon the understanding that it shall 
never be exercised, and It has not 
been exercised in point of fact since 
the reign of Queen Anne. The mere 
"fact that the Commons might over
ride a decision of the Lords might, 
and doubtless would, have consider
able Influence with the latter body.

certainly compel the 
' J-0™®, te justify by argument . their 

hostility. 1 to any measure 
which they might be 
At the same

ff111'-
The best and safest plan is to pur

chase only goods made by reliable firms and sold by established dealers with. . . .................. a reputa-
faon for selling goods of quality only and ready to give back your money if there is dis
satisfaction in-eny way.Ii

■ It woull

M The great majority of Victorians are particular about their home surroundings and 
the most particular people^those who insist on havihg honest goods, honest values 
and honest dealings all through—make this store their buying place, 
place for you.

m words^ struck

to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, In the scheme that It 
was, ter quash the Province forever to 
the advantage of tbe Dominion.

“If the words had remained In, he. 
Laurier or any other Dominion Pre
mier, could have said to any other de
mand In the near or far future from 
the Provinces, T can do nothing; there 
Is tlte Imperial Act fixing the subsidies 
as "final and unalterable." "

“There was no .valid reason but this 
for the present Imperial Act. The !A(e 
Sir John A. Macdonald on various oc
casions granted additional subsidies 
by a Dominion Statute alone without 
any reference to England.

“In time to come the Province ÿill 
appreciate Premier McBride’s able 
and successful protest and chan 
the Act. He deserves every c 
latlon on his return.”

r
its commercial It is the best.!■ o

A correspondent writes us a letter 
concerning certain vexations regula
tions in forée in the United States in 
regard to persons entering that coun
try. It is necessary that regulations 
should be enforced, but there ought to 
be no law against civility.

!
as

It now
g

Templeton and Crossley Carpets
Being such large distributors of high grade Carpets we are exclusive Victoria repre

sentatives of the famous makers, Messrs. John Crossley & Sons, Halifax, England 
1; The product of their looms in these lines are unequalled for richness, design beauty of 
; ✓coloring and good wearing qualities. * J

We have a very complete showing, and having anticipated heavy selling bought heav- 
:■ >ly- Luckily^ too, we bought before the recent pride advances and these lines show a 
\ considerable saving over today’s real worth. ' • ■

:

fEl
It is authoritatively announced that 

the price of meat Will be lowered al
most immediately. To which the 
over-burdened housekeeper will be In
clined to remark. In the words of 
Shakespeare: “For this relief, mudh
thanks."

1
“THE GRAFT^PEST.”

x
Bishop Worrel, in his pastoral charge 

to the delegates to the Anglican Syond 
of Nova Scotia, now In triennial ses-; 
sion at Halifax, gave Utterance to some
rrrtrlSmounro1fat^=tu0sS,on,rfrodmercne When the works now in progress 

end of Canada to the other. The Col- have been completed the approach to 
onist of Thursday printed a brief the Strait of Juan de Fuca will be 
portion of his speech, which we pro- well protected as far as Canada is con
duce: cemed. Now If "some means can be

It Is announced that wireless tele- It is universally agreed that the found to j Impress upon shipowners In 
graphic stations are to be installed state of politics in Canada Is far from foreign ports til* necessity of, giving 
at once at Victoria and PachenaFoipt, clean. There are, undoubtedly, In all; shipmasters something better than 
and that lq^er there will be stations ranks, men of. high ideas, ability inj schopl atlases to, steer by, we shall 
at jBatevan Point on the West Coast affairs and purltÿ of life, but,there ls: hear less about the alleged “grave- 
and at certain other placés. We are also a parasitic condition steadily yartr of the FdüsilK» ?"
very glad to see, that the suggestions «rowing which if not eradicated, may 
of the Colonist have been adopted. rende,r, barren and unfruitful the 
When the announcement was first Promising life of our fair Dominion, 
made that wireless stations were to be tbe brown tail moth showed tt-
set up, It was said that one was to be £“ „in °ur <fchards the government
at Cape Beale, one. on Triangle Island, Lnd thos^ totéreltéd îofaed^în81 the 
one at Port Simpson and one at Vic- fray H the graft dmi Is to 
toria- The Colonist promptly pointed checked there must be a similar move- 
out how useless such a series of sta- ment.
tions would be for the purposes. of Bishop Worrel is -to be commended 
coast protection and advocated small for having been sufficiently courage- 
stations at short intervals. For doing ous to take up in so bold a fashion a 
so we incurred the censure of the question which most men are disposed 
Times, but now we find that paper to handle tenderly, If at all. The 
saying: "The policy of -the govern- ger which he points out is a very real 
ment, Mr. Boutrle says, is to establish’ one- It must be regretfully admitted 
a 'number of smaller stations at fre- that there is 
quent -intervals rather than locate a that the ca 
few large ones.” The government has tnto the> ve 
come to an eminently sane conclusion 
In this respect, and we heartily con
gratulate those responsible for the 
change of view.

The Colonist feels that it Is Justified 
in saying a few words in regard to its 
course In this matter. While it is not 
In sympathy With the present admin
istration at Ottawa, It places the pub
lic interest far before party exigen
cies. Therefore when it leartied. that 
the government was about to adopt a 
policy in respect to wireless stations 
that would not prove satisfactory, It 
not only said so, but pointed out what 
would be a useful plan. People, who 
are unable to take any other than a 
partisan view of anything, supposed 
that in making the criticisms we did, 
we were showing hostility to Mr.
Templeman and his colleagues In the 
House of Commons. In point of fact, 
we. were only working In what an 
Investigation of the whole subject had 
satisfied us was in the public Interest.
The result has shown that 
right.
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- TAPESTRY CARPETS, at per yard,
$1.25, I.OO, 85c. and.................... 75^

<! BRUSSELS CARPETS, at per yard,
!; $1-6.5, $160 and........$1.50
4. ORIENT VELVET CARPETS, at per 

1 yard $1.60 and........ ..............«*-•« <$1.5©

WIRELESS STATIONS. WILTON CARPETS, at per yard, $2.60, 
$22.40 ahd .k $2.25Jf

1 j j

AXMINSTER CARPETS, at per yard

. . . $2.15.• • Vg • ♦♦ • * • • • m • • m •

These prices are for Carpets made and laid. Best work guaranteed.
We have also a very large stock of fine Carpet Squares manufactured t>y these mak

ers of fine Carpets. These come in a great variety of designs and in sizes to suit 
almost any room.

■ - - ' ------- »» .ft iriflv» ;
An Ottawa dispatch announces that 

the government will undertake the 
work_of manufacturing its own arms 
and ammunition; this being ■ In line 
with a recent decision of the Colonial 
Conference, The people of Vancouver 
Island have a special intei®s 
determination, inasmuch as 
proper amount, of enterprise be shown 
We shall, no doubt, at a" comparatively 
early iflate, be in a position to supply 
the government wltli steel from bur 
own smelters.

W\t in thjs 
ifx the ï

other re ___
John fiitit recognized "the “principle of 
representation, and the Council of St Our Very Latest Arrivals

Included in our newest shipment of Carpets are a half dozen extrh choice patterns Id 
which we call j»ur particular attention. All the patterns are much above the average, 
but these appeal to us as being something especially worthy of your consideration if 
you now or are likely to soon, need something new ;n Carpets.

From among the ÀXMINSTERS

-------------- -—-, —..u 1.1*0 t-uuncn 01 yt.
Albans was the first occasion npon 
which anything corespdhding 'to the 
"°ose of Commons assembled In Eng
land. The barons and the clergy from 
time Immemorial formed a body 
which was able to make and depose' 
kings, and whose assent to new laws 
bad' at least theoretically, to be ob
tained The House of Lords today Is 
the direct descendant of the Wltten- 
agemot of Saxon days. It has proved 
itself the guardian of English liberty 
on many occasions. So 
been Its prestige, that 
this day It Is under 
tlon the final 
on all

;dan-

At the convention of the Western 
Federation of Miners at Denver, Col
orado, one of the speakers predicted a 
general strike of all the miners 
throughout the -country. This an
nouncement will occasion extreme re
gret. Happily, though there are 
branches of the organization in this 
province, there is very little likelihood 
of- a strike affecting any of the Bri
tish Columbia mines, the relations be
tween the miners and the operators 
being at present of a very satisfactory 
and harmonious character.

overwhelming evidence 
Lidcer of “graft” is eating 
ry heart. of the Canadian 

nation. It has fastened Itself upon the 
body politic to such an extent that one 
does not have to travel outside his 
own community to find traces of Its 
existence:

we have chosen four attractive patterns in green 
green and blue conventional crimson and Oriental designs. Any one wojuld make a’ 
most pleasing parlor carpet. There*is a rich Crimson Oriental pattern in Wilton that 

5 would transform the appearance of your hall, and a Conventional Red and Green in
> Brussels, making six patterns which we believe are much superior to anything shown
< elsewhere in the city.
> There is also a line of AXMINSTER SQUARES which deserve special mention.
< In design and quality these Squares equal the high standard by which
< ure carpet quality. They come in several sizes and are priced very fairly.
S Of course we cannot show you here what excellent things we have for you in
< Carpet Department, so invite, you to visit us
> , Say you’ll come tomorrow.
I AXMINSTER CARPETS, per yard

$2.25
AXMINSTER STAIR CARPETS .per 
yajd
WILTON - CARPETS, per yard laid

$1.90
STAIR CARPETS, per
.................-.......$1.80

BRUSSELS STAIR CARPETS, per
$1.40

1
great has 

even to 
the Constitu- 

„ of appeal
. .. . Questions affecting the

rights of the subject Under these
nri»smirtBnCeS tbere need be no sur! 
b"!® W,evan manV people, who hold 
extremes democratic views, may re
fuse to accept the doctrine that there 
♦h gVMÿer sofetv for the country In 
Ire fnrB,Tnt\ ^ A6- few men, who 
th! So,,.*6 „Vm«? beln* tbe leaders of 
tne House of Commons, than In the
matured judgment of the large bodv 
nroi?atVlthalS’ wbo on whole

interests"
S5,cwithrethé"e “faTherespeets ldent1-' 

of the people.

Neither of the great po
litical parties are Immune from Its. In
sidious Influence, nor from its destruc
tive effects. To enquire why It has 
obtained such a foothold opens up a 
very interesting field for speculation. 
A chief contributing cause is no doubt 
the fact that insufficient attention has 
been paid to the type of Vnan chosen 
to sit in the halls of Parliament. That 
Is to say, the electorate has never very 
critically examined into, the character 
of the candidate offering himself for 
parliamentary honors, contenting It
self With endorsing-him off-hand, on 
the plea that he supported a particu
lar party. >

But while we regretfully admit the 
existence of “graft,” it is beyond ques
tion that the term is very loosely ap
plied. A few years ago it was an ex
pression that few people would use. 
It was originally applied to those who 
managed to graft themselves 
way upon a party in whose hands 
were the administration of public af
fairs. It has been extended so far that 
a man Is In danger .of being called “a 
grafter” if he ventures to take an In
terest In public matters at all. A very 
great deal of what is called “graft” Is 
simply legitimate enterprise and -In 
the confusion of ideas created by the 
misuse of a slang expression, errone
ous ideas are engendered. It Is, how
ever, unfortunately very true that 
there Is a disposition In Canada to 
permit the Illegitimate use of patron
age to pass unrebuked, and the effect 
is exceedingly hurtful to the Domfti- 
ion.

court

we meas-
The announcement that a great 

binatlon of Iron and steel manufactur- . 
ers is being formed in Great Britain 
is calculated to give a rude awaken
ing to Unltéd States and German com
petitors. It is said to be Britain’s aim 
to dominate the steel industry of the 
world. John Bull may be somewhat 
slow in his movements; but In the 
same way that it is difficult to stop a 
heavy, body when once It gets thor- 

ghly ln motion. It may be anticipat
ed that it will require somewhat of a 
herculean effort to turn him from the 
path he has chosen In this new stroke 
of enterprise.

cont

our
-
i

Up-

■each ...........................................$35.00
AXMINSTER SQUARE, 3^x4 yards, .
each ............... .................  $44 qa

AXMINSTER SQUARES, 3%x5 yards, 
each .................................... . $55 Q0
AXMINSTER DOOR MATS, in several 
designs. Extra values at each $1.75

\ laid
great majority

$2.15ou
THE GUGGENHEIM8

in somewe were
STICKS

interests have taken over the Tread- 
gold concessions, the properties of the 
Northwest Hydraulic company, the 
Yukon Consolidated Companièa and 
smaller concerns, besides absorbing all 
the placers in the Klondike watershed 
This ushers in a new era* In the his-' 
tory of the development of the Gol
den North. The Guggenheims are 
popularly reputed to be the largest 
mining operators In the world. Thev 
possess very extensive Interests In ail 
quarters of the globe, and have re
cently become very largely Interested 
in this province, notably In Cariboo 
Employing the best available expert 
talent, they very seldom make a false 
move; and It Is of extreme significance 
that they have determined tb invest 
Very ligge sums of money in the Yu
kon. From -recent reports that have 
appeared in the press outlining their 
plans in that section. It appears that 
they are about to Install a vast sys
tem of waterways, for sluicing and 
hydraulicking, on the same scale 
which the federal government had In 
contemplation. It will be easily seen 
how very important is the announce
ment alluded to. Wé should not be 
surprised to learn that the determina
tion of this firm to embark on this 
gigantic enterprise was due in no pmall 
degree to the circumstance that the 
district was favorably reported upon 
by the members of the American In
stitute of Mining Engineers. It will 
be recalled that when, a couple of 
years ago, the party mentioned re
turned from their trip to the Yukon, 
they were a unit In declaring their as
tonishment at the evidence of the en
ormous mineral wealth of the coun
try. They declared that their most 
sanguine expectations • had been sur
passed by what they saw, and predlct-

WILTGN 
yard ...,.RAILWAY CONNECTION.

'Mr.. R. P. Rlthet, an Interview 
whom we print this morning, , 
the Colonist too much credit in at
tributing to it the agitation for rail 
connection with the Mainland. As we 
said at the outset of the present cam
paign, we are only following In his 
footsteps. It Is nearly twenty years 
since Mr. Rlthet took up this matter, 
and It is some fourteen or fifteen 
years since he made a proposal to the 
provincial government, Which would 
ensure the immediate construction of 
the railway, which we are asking for 
—just such a line as the Royal Com
mission on Transportation recom
mended. If his views had been adop
ted. the history of Victoria and cen
tral British Columbia would have been 
changed. But those in charge of af
fairs at that time were timid, and Mr 
Rithet’e far-seeing Judgment was re
jected. The Colonist would be gratis 
fled If he could see his way clear to 
embark again In pressing forward 
this great project.

We are quite of his opinion that for 
the present our efforts ought to be 
confined to such a system of rail con- 
nection as can be served by a car- 
ferry through the waters in the neigh
borhood of Seymour Narrows, that it, 
unless some better route to the coast 
than that by way of Bute Inlet can be 
found; but ultimately the bridge must 
be constructed, or the system will not 
be complete. •

Once again we ask the gentlemen, 
who have accepted the responsibility 
of representative positions from the 
people of Victoria, if they will not 
make some sort of movement in the 
direction pointed out by the Royal 
Commission- on Traasportatlon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will shortly re
turn from England and he will come 
back full of the latest developments

-o-

Those who persisted,-in the face of 
much evidence calculated to shatter 
their confidence in Port Simpson,' in 
holding on to their property at that 
point, have now special reason to con
gratulate themselves on their fore
sight. authoritative announcement be
ing made that the Hudson’s Bay Paci
fic Railway Company Is preparing for 
the construétlon of railway docks at 
that point. Well-informed people de
clare there is no question about the 
suitability of Port Simpson for the 
terminal of a transcontinental railway, 
system ; on the other hand Dame 
Rumor persists In saying that Prince 
Rupert is not likely to prove se thor
oughly suitable a terminus for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific as was declared 
to be the case. In the first instance.

" to •'with
gives yard $1.25 Lr "

Fine New Japanese Squares
We have but lately put into stock a big lot of Japanese rugs. For a low priced fug it 

!; is hard to get anything to equal these. These are a choice shipment of carefully chosen 
;! designs. There is a great variety of sizes and. designs.

Size 1 ]/2 ft. x j ft., each ............... 75é
5 Size 2 ft. x 4 ft., éach ..
> Size zYi. ft. x 5 ft., each.
? Size 3 ft. x 6 ft., each ...

Size 6 ft. x 9 ft., each . .

Ï What is the remedy? It will be 
found, in a determination on the part 
of the electorate that no one, unless 
he is morally sound, shall be elected 
to a seat In a legislative body. We 
need for representatives, 
proved probity, not merely those who

Size ft. x 9 ft., each 
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., each .
Size 9 ft. x 10]/2 ft., each 
Size 10 ft. x 12 ft., each .
Size 12. ft. x 14 ft., each........ $25.00

$10.00
$13.50
$15.00
$20.00

$1.25 
• $2.00 

$3.00 
• $8.50

meq of
I
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Bathing Caps and Water j “Gold Medal” Camp Furniture, 
Strong and Light

Hammocks Canoe CushionsX Picnic Hampers
Wingsr 'A2VWWVWWVWW
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: x t?IN LARGE ASSORTMENT

Teach the Children how to Swim
t !Î I
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BOWES’ DRUG STOREIX-
Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service(9F i :t- "-4V98 Government Street, near Yates Streethr r
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: PATHS THROl

• -4)0 you happened 1 
that -where a thorc

■ used across a vacan 
there are generally 1 

.the same points and 
ctpoked? And it yo 
fast, did you ever etb 
this is so? There ii 
things, ahd when yo 
tM# of Invariable col 
safe to infer the exh

* governing them. Tl 
paths through fields 
through the doubling 
■WÇhat Is the law go» 
Is that bodies, which 
will move in the It 
a£e. If every tlm 
across a field, he kej 
destination and thol 
to- It In the most dl 
would be nearly stti 
case he would be ; 
traint and the law 
Bfft nearly always, i 
lng, we are thlnkln, 
else, and we walk au

: Speaking of walk 
' did It ever occur to 
déifful thing walking 

g may remain 1 
1 eSary that the o 
should be above a 
base. None of us 1 
centre of gravity of 
sltaple reason that It 
same point for any I 
It Is almost always 1 
In different people.
It above the base fc 
without any consclo 
the position and foi 
constantly changing 
This exceedingly ren 
one of the first thin 
cjlildren. It is a va 
ahd complicated opei 
stance, to use a typi 
ble learn it easily et 
the base of the ere 
speaker stands upoi 
hie feet together, he 
impression of établi! 
because he presents 1 
as standing upon th< 
base. If he stands w 
apart 'laterally, he 
weak, for hfs posltii 
H&t if he stands wi 
of thé other, he enla 
he appears strong, 
ful orators unconsci 
last-mentioned posit!

But let us get b 
Now as things are 
when' we prove the 
(patch yourself, If yo 
jfcross frequently any 
do, you will notice 
yarlably take the sa 
start from the same

■ a

I

:

the same point on 
do not think about W 
Then if you will anâ 
step by step, you wil 
very rarely go in 
any length of time, t 
to the right or the 
regularities in the 
after day these almoi 
regularities will infl 
until a regular path 
ond path, when ther 
termed by the irregi 
are walking in the 
between the same p 
the paths will cross 
reason is that when 
automatically 
low the line of least 

Is an exceed! 
ognize in eve 

Very many of us s; 
rolling things up hil 
task consumes all 
leaves us in the end 
the beginning. The] 
least resistance evi 
mental, moral, social, 

il.worlds, and sons 
er any of them, e 

lead the “easy de 
How. many people tj 
worried lives because 
the line of least re 
tatters! They sele 
oult a course that't] 
to attend to anyth! 
lives ure lives of 
Pointment. We set i 
and then strive to at 
create difficulties an 
lives in trying to ov 

While the line of 1 
one that we will aut 
In0n are not mere aut 
creatures possessed 
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traversed, many external Influences to wind of light with great whirling when his two children, Cesare and 
shape our course, perhaps at times masses hear it, as though they had Lucretia were born, but this point-has 
many things which obscure our goal- been thrown off from the main bddy, not been completely 
If we. follow tha line of least resistance as ^sarter .Is throwh off from the fim put the, case quijte i 
our; flath will he à very croolfed <ÿ$ j^Rl4ly revolving wheel.' Its size very great deal'of doubt about it. Dur
and will almost certainly lead us Into ft thus ■esj.lmaied: Suppose there Was ing the pontificate of Plus IL,
undesirable places. a^phere^.havlng a circumference equal succeeded Callxtus, Rodriga occupied

Thus we see that the,;dÿpUcatton of that tfl'tW tifath’s $bit round-the positions of Influence, ■ although he
the principle referred to may He f* Sun, fltimeW of 1*0,000,000 miles, came under the censure of that pope 
either good or bad. It Is our duty as Then multiply,this sphere by one mil- for his proficiency. When Paul n. was 
Intelligent beings to decide when, we liom ** y<*u will have h body of-the made head of the church, -Rodrigo be- 
shall follow It and when we shall re- estlrqated size of this nebula. How came persona grata In the highest 
slst 1L To borrow an Illustration from far *Way It is, is' of course uncertain, sense of the term. Egen during the 
the sea: What would-we think of the but an mroeedtngly long-period of time Papacy of Sixtus IV., a most 
mariner, who let his ship go In what- ha* elapsed since the light, by which Plary man, he did not lose his hold 
soever direction the winds and cun- Its presence Is made known to us left upon power, and he increased it dur 
rents might carry it? We would say o< ti,Neo -long,»go...indeed, that what we ing ^he time of Innocent VIII. When 
him that he was unfit for any respon- see taking place, in point of fact took this pontiff died, Rodrigo determined 
slbility, that he courted shipwreck, that place thousands and perhaps millions to be Ills successor, wiiich ambition he 
he was criminally negligent of Ms duty of -years ago. Astronomers in popular accomplished ,'ïii ,ïhe year of: the dis- 
We would say that he had his chart to articles sa ythat we see in the nebula covery of America, taking the title of
steer by, his log to show hU yate of a system of worlds In process of for- Alexander VI.   X
progress, his lead to Indicate tHè depth matlon, which, to true-enough, not De- . Italy was at. this tbne In
of the water below his keel. y»t, tooùld tfuse 'sÿf«e \he process as it Is nbw, much disturbed condition. It was-di,
find no excuse for his fallhre to veto- AutSèfl vJt, *as" gping on unoourtted Tided up among a number of rulers,
suit these guides. So it. $ , We. gèt a môvtog pierre Whose jealousy of eàch other kept
making life's Journey. We have' our of was ' takng ptelceE' doubtless »eto in constant turmoil, thus >eak-
chart, our log, our lead, It-we will only: îetij Refera thé /b'egipnlng « our %s- ehlng tfieir power anti reducing - the
use-them. We have more, tor on.every tottcaj eréî.perhâps, Indeed, of some- countiy almost to a condition of chaos.
side of us are the battered' wrecks of: thing that was contemporary with the Alexander determined to seize
other lives which show us ,ln what chty when “the earth \yas without
direction danger lies. Let us résaem- and void." It is supposable, and there
her that in making life’s pathway we is nothing In the discoveries of as-
wlll unconsciously follow the line of stronomy to make it at all Impossible,
least resistance, and be upon our- con- that the. formative impulse given to
slant guard to see that we are not led the Universe, which the writer of Qe-
astray thereby. nesie speaks of as "the-Spirit of God

Moving,"

PATHS THROUGH FIELDS
place In history is as the type of mo
dem politics at the birth of the sys
tem under' which we now live, when 

having only lately emerged from 
the darkness of the Middle Ages were 
attempting to solve, the great prob
lems of government, when the Chris
tian religion was completely misun
derstand, , when democracy was being 
evolved from - the shattered ruins Of 
feudalism. She is ndt to be judged by 
our standards. She -is an Illustration 
of the processes by which mankind 
have advanced from the black night, 
which followed the overthrow of the 
old Roman 1 Empire, to the conditions, 
which exist today. Her career teaches 
the folly of expecting* that social and 
political reforms can be accomplished 
speedily. The problems, with which 
the Borg!as grappled, were not materi
ally different in kind from those which, 
are agitating the world today, and 
while we have progressed towards 
their solution, they are yet far from 
being disposed -ot ■ > .

financier was surprised by the return 
Of the candidate. “Well," he said 
cheerily- "have yon got yotir charac
ter? No;" answered the boy, "but 
Tve got yours—an' I ain’t coming!”— 
Argonaut ' *' ------

Already Convicted.
An old negro was recently brought 

before a Justice In Mobile, It seemed 
that Uncle Mose had fallen 
bulldog while in the act of entering the 
hen-hpusfc of the dog’s, owner.

Look here, Uncle Mdse," the justice 
said Informally, "didn’t I give you ten 
days last pionth for this same thing? 
Same hen-house you were trying to 
get Into. What have you got to say 
for yourself?’’ ' -

Unde Mose scratched his head.
Mars Willyum, ye’ sent me ter de 

chair ..gang for tryin’ 
chickens, didn’t ye ?” ...

“Tes, that was the' charge.”
An’ don’t de law say. yo’ can’t be 

charged twice wld de 
“That no man shall be twice placed 
*^nf, JeoPar*dy for the ' identical act,

^ “Den.-sah, y o’ des hah ter let me go, 
8a“-, „ war after de same chickens, 
sah! —Nashville Banner. ;

Maid of the Mist
Some forty years oi- more ago the 

old pilot of the little steamer Maid of 
the Mist, which used to carry passen
gers quite up to the foot of the falls at 
Niagara, until the mist from the fall
ing waters drenched the clothing of 
every one on board, used to perpetrate 
one solitary conundrum each trip. It 
always; commenced and ended the 
same. Moving his hands along the 
sides of the pilot house and examining 
the woodwork minutely, he would look 
up_ mysteriously and remark:

”1' say, stranger, do you know what 
this boat Is made of?” 
sh“Made of? Why, pine and oak. Isn't

“No, sir.”
"Hemlock 7*
“No;”
“Tisn’t cedar,- Is it?”
“Oh, no.”
And thén the old pilot’s eyes twin

kled and' his mouth whistled a 
tune.

“Well, 
stranger.

“What In thunder is she made of. 
then?”

“She’s "Maid of the Mist, stranger— 
Màld tit the Mist,” -

Then the pilot accepted his morn
ing cigar,—Buffalo Times.

There’s "a Difference. ■

CURRENT VERSEDo you happened to have ' noticed 
that where a thoroughfare has been 

vacant pièce ofgriïund, 
generally two paths between 

the same points and ~hoth of theni are 
crooked? And if you have notiéej thé 
fact, did you ever stop to think out* why 
this is so? There is a reason for all 
things, and when you discover a num
ber of Invariable coincidences, you are 
safe to infer the existence of some law 
governing them. The crookedness of 
paths through fields is Invariable, al
though the doubling of them Is not. 
What is the law governing the case? It 
is that bodies, which are free to move, 

■in the line of least résist
if every time a man walked 
I field, he kept his eye upon his

Cleared up. To 
mildly, there is a Alaska, Said Mexico.

“Say, Canada,” said Benor Mex,
(With mind upon the case of Tex.
And all the land that northward La.
For which Napoleon got iPa.)
<0. Wyo. why not le* U. 6.

Join with tfie State»? What sa y yon, yëbV 
* Kan. not think of It,” said she.

..J* Y. not 1* .with surprise »sked he; , 
Minn, to yon as a sister is.

And brothers 
Wls.

Why should yon squint fN.C. so ill.?
J,1.8. no C°nn. game, come, say you will?’* 
Ah, Nev. iR.L chall Col. It good.

To Join so mixed a sisterhood.
If you Tenn. times persuade Me.
I d say N. B. unmoved-JD. C.? 
w cool aloofness la. dore:
Id sell It for no Mass, of Ore.
To join such creatures.in their Ark—.

ee<L 'I’m no such easy mark.” 
frt *lrl’ don’t get too Gà., . * '
The ®tates Jton’t want to use any Va,
The fault lriryou Is plain to see.
Yon want to be the whole I. T. 
gat I tell you what it is, 
a Z011 ,and 1 £°t wise. Aria.to be let in, I know 

We d be fourth-ratem Neb. eç. Mo.
§”t 30l° a nation N. A. other

ÏÏ8 hetter than to bothers’-
™e'nyo?'48ti yo™‘nÂtBKy. 1*-

.................. Geo. Fay, In Success.

menused across a 
there are who
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to the honor of the 
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t
exem-

ter steal someassort-
will move 
ance.

same ’fence?”across a
destination and thought about getting 
to it In the most direct line, his path 
wpuld be nearly straight. But In that 

he would be moving under res-

a .very

traint and the law would not apply. 
But nearly always, when we are walk
ing, we are thinking about something 
else, and we walk automatically.

Speaking of walking automatically, 
did It ever occur to you what a won
derful thing walking is? In order that 
a thing may remain upright, it Is pec- 
ossary that the centre of gravity 
should be above a point within the

'it
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the opportunity thus offered, to make 
his own family all powerful 
peninsula, and he found In' Cesare his 
son, aid Lucfetla, ils daughter, 
struments ready to »lg hand. Lucretia 
does not appear to have been 
of any great mental power or inspir
ing ambition. She was very beauti
ful and her beauty 
means at the- disposal of Alexander. 
Ho used her as a means of strength
ening his political Influence. First he 
negotiated a marriage for her 
the Lord of Besâro, when she- 
thirteen years of age. After four years 
of wedlock, she was divorced from 
her husband by Alexander’s decree, 
and forthwith married to the Duke of 
Bisgelia, a nephew of the King of 
Naples. Three years la$er, he was as
sassinated by her brother’s directions, 
and she was at- rince married to the 
Duke of Ferrara. Thtls between the 
age of thirteen and twenty. Lucretia 
was wife of three men. This ended 
her marital experiences, and she died 
at the age Of forty,. the latter part of 
her life having beeÿ iineventiful and 
towards Its close deeply religious. '

The name .of. Lucretia Bopgla' has 
been associated .witp,all kinds of vil
lainies, and a-’favorite- theme with 
some

form An Old Story-Retold
1 ve got a letter, p arson, from my son 

oat west, an’ * my old heart Is flieavy as 
an anvil In my breast.

T™t?ink tbe boy whose future I had 
?» n.tc»1/ Planned, should wânder 

t tu1 ï?e and come to such an end. 
1 -i0jlahlœ when he left ue, only three 

short yearé ago, he’d find himself a plow
ing In a mighty crooked row; • 

HL1vi.^al8.8ed h” other’s counsel and his 
mother e prayera, too, but he said the 
rarm was hateful, and he guessed he'd have to go.

I know there’!

His Modern Education
"Hasn’t Sadboy been miked up in 

several divorce suits?”
"Yes; he’s a graduate of a corre

spondents’ schdol."—Exchange.

. It Comes High
Pat—What bp yer chargrs for a 

funeral notice in your paper.?
Editor—Eifty cents an inch.
Pat—Good heavens!

in, the

In

base. None of us knows where the 
centre of gravity of his body Is, for the 
simple reason that It may not be at the 
same point for any length of time, and 
It is almost always at a different point 
in different people. Yet we can keep 
it above the base formed by our feet 
without any conscious effort, although 
the position and form of the base Is. 
constantly changing when we. walk. 
This exceedingly remarkable faculty Is 
one of the first things we teach little 
children. It is a vastly more difficult 
and complicated operation than, for In
stance, to use a typewriter, but the bar
bie learn It easily enough. Speaking of 
the base of the erect figure,’ when a 
speaker stands upon a platform with 
his feet together, he does not give an 
impression of stability, which may be 
because he presents himself to our eyea 
as standing upon the smallest possible 
base. If he stands with his feet spread 
apart laterally, he Impresses 
weak, for his position Is a weak 
But if he -stands with one foot ahead 
of the other, he enlarges his base, and 
he appears strong. The most power
ful orators unconsciously assume the 
last-mentioned -position. ‘

But let us get back to our paths. 
Now as things are always elearer 
Then we progn them ourselves, Just 
watch y ourse», :tf ÿôS'SavVoôasîori to 
cross frequently any open field. If you 
do, you will notice that you will in
variably take the same course. If you 
start from the -same point and go to 
the same point on each occaaion, and 
do not think about *hat you are doing. 
Then It you will analyze your walking 
step by step, you will see that you will 
very rarely go in a straight line' for 
any length of time, but will be swayed 
to the right or the left by little Ir
regularities In the ground, and day 
after day these almost unnoticeable ir
regularities will influence your steps, 
until a regular path la worn. The sec
ond path, when there are two, Is that 
formed by the irregularities when you 
are walking in the opposite direction 
between the same points. Sometimes 
the paths will cross each otAer. The 
reason is that when you are walking 
automatically you unconsciously fol
low the line of least resistance.

a woman 1/

was simultaneous through 
all space, and that what the teiesc'op 
reveals to us is only a part of what 
took place in that depth of the im
measurable past, which we call “the 
beginning.” We do not know that pis 
suggestion has been advanced by any 
ohe else, hut the remoteness of the 
nebulae is such as to make it quite 
probable that, If “the Spirit of God” 
moved upon them at the same instant 
as it did upon our system, light with 
all its amazing speed would not have 
hajl more than time enough to bring 
the piofeure iq us. Annd what 'would 
that picture be? It would be one' of 
worlds forming from chaos. In ’’all 
'probability' there has béen, time enough 
since the light, whitjh we now see, left 
the nébula in Orion for the whjrlwlnd 
of flame to have solidified into a sun 
with Its attendant .planets and their 
satellites, for geological ages 
parsed, for sentiment, intelligent be
ings to hâve found a place upon "the 
worlds thus formed, for nations £ to 
have risen and fatten into decay. This 
Is all very marvellous.-It Is hot a fable 
by any means. It is not the

WONDERS OF THE SKY was a powerfule
. And me poor
brother was six feet high!—Exchange.In . the constellation called Gemini, 

there Is a star known as Castor. To 
the naked eye It presents simply a 
poSit of light, and that Is all It re
semble» when viewed through- an or
dinary glass. In a .-telescope of con
siderable power it is seen to be a 
double star, and the latest appliances 
for astronomical observation show 
that It is quadruple. There are two 
pairs of luminous bodies, which for 
convenience may bp designated as the 
grdaterand leases pairs. Each of these 
pairs revolves around a point, which Is 
the ceptre of gravity of the two mass
es So Bar as can be ascertained" thebe 
is nothlhg at this centre of gravity, 
although it is supposable that each of 
the pairs revolves around a non-lum- 
lnous body. The leases pair make 
their revolution in nine days; 
greater pair require three hundred 
and fifty years. The distance from the 
centre of gravity of the smaller pair 
-to the revolving bodies in some four 
or five times greater than the, distance 
from the earth to the moon.* The di
ameter of the circle describe^, tjy jfhe 
greater pair is vast, even ëts.rtii§tançes 
In astronomy are vast. Any motion to 
be appreciable at such a remote dis
tance must certainly be as yap id as 
that of the planet Neptune in its or
bit. This planet takes 166 yéars to 
make one revolution. The pair of 
stars referred to take twice as long to 
complete theirs. The orbit of Neptune 
is more than 6.000,000,000 miles Ini di
ameter; therefore these stars may be 
separated by a distance 'of -more than 
10,000,000,000 (ten billion) miles, 
yet they are so enormously distânt 
that they appear like one point of light 
when viewed from the earth. This im
plies incomprehensible vastness and 
brilliancy and an inconceivable re
moteness. ,

iSivEi'ESF”""’
An when he left I warned him of the 

Uiares toat’s like hidden 
Retrm?itSk ln lfe,s Pathway everywhere* Bnt Bill he promised faithful to be care

ful and allowed that he’ build up a re£ 
iitation that would make 
proud.

B alii a?eme ?? ko,w my eonneel sort o'- 
faded from bis mind, and now he’s got 

n " ""11' of the very worst kind!- 
hrolnS c?m,e 80 seldom that I some- 

0 kn,owed that Billy was ia on ? mighty rocky roa<£
Bat • never once imagined he would 

my head to shame, red to
°ld daddy’s honored nteto.

He writes from out in Denver; and themothè8rtmSîy -Sliest can-tWl $2
Editor (toAtranger)—W< have all An^/Utoned^rso^yCmSgtS 

the manuacflpt we ean find use for néws to her—Bill’s lh the blgtsiat^ 
durlqg the next six "years, every page but he doesn’t say what fur-—Bi, ‘
of which is furnished by the leading —— ------
thinkers, essayists, historians, philoso- His New Brother ’•$V'
Patmi™rnn7t . Say, I’ve got a’new brother;

Ettranga^ut tidg Is a page adver- Never teased to have him, anther ■’ 
tiseipent for mother-of-pearl soap. But he’s here. ' ’
■^Editor—Ah, I Wee. Take, a séat on They^Just went ahead and bought him, 

the sofa, sir. We will try « and find And last week the doctor hrought hlm- 
room for your copy by killing an 66- Wa nt that queer?

Wht“ T1thearttthe 'new<| *°m Molly, 
Twice , Fool. ^fcaU^s^ tW<aMl5r'

“They—aW—Sây,” said the molly- 1 cpDld «° «nd get him.
coddle, ”thàtthere is a fool bom evety A pjay“witi^me* course’ 00111(1 let

;-S' .swvawusanK s. . ..V ... Z , . • -Just that -miter -
Quite Out of Place. ÏÏS7,8?^ “?«*■” and “Ain't he ctmnto’r

She. You shouldn’t kiss me. It Is A dH<,-Lt‘YleJïL$ey myBt f<mnln’— 
entirely out of place. He s a sight!

Bu- 1 QÀly fcl®se9 VS on vur He's so small it’s Just amasln’
She: That’s what I said—it Was out He™ ■ro'^red;tbat Waste’,

of place; And his nose Is like a berry.
And he’s as bald as uncle Jerry 

On his head.

w<>rth a dollar; 
ah he does Is cry and holler 
_ • More and more. 
t S5v5*slt can’t arrange him;^Atttïe6s,SryePad0n,tclla^W-i’ '

surroundings and 
ods, honest values 
ce. It is the best.

From 10 to 1.
"I want to talk to you, Mary, about 

that young;, man of yours,” said her 
father. When did he say,‘good-night’ 
to you last evening?” ,

“At 10 o’clock,” replied the fair girl, 
leastWhy' 11 was 1 o’clock at

"Ah that was when he finished say
ing it”—Philadelphia Public Ledger..

The Best Weÿ
erg, the Clothier—Little Able 
big. rplls cir bills on der slde-

with
was

crazy; us mighty-iron, perhaps!” said the

els Rosenb 
found a b 
vtik!

Mrs. Rosenberg—Vlll you advertise 
der money? _ ■ _ r

Rosenberg—Veil, I’ll put der money 
in new stock an' advertise der goods! 
—Puck.

I*-

ive Victoria repre- 
Halifax, England.
, design, beauty of

siting bought heav- * 
these lines show a us as

one. -vih«‘ t- Ths; Editor’s Ultimatum
,î «Tou
stotyr-
'•'“Nix;” |

Writers &P the^ alleged uncanny “And "why fidt?” - '.Z 
skill of this wbmati and her brother Hailstone Stories must , be accom- 
1b the use h - , • P»"1** by a reasonable, number of hen
in the use of mysterious poisons, eggs, not necessarily for publication, 
There has, in fact grown up around Dut. merely as a guarantee of good 
the names of Pepn-Alexander VI,,, -Ce- Wfy: ’—Washington Herald.

all manner of weird iniquities 
posed to be.concealed 
search has-failed to establish tke truth 
of these tales, apd It" is quite certain 
that the subject of this sketch 
not herself of a disposition or ability, 
which madè her capable of planning 
or executing the things attributed to 
her. Her crafty and unscrupulous 
brother was bound by no destrictlons, 
moral or otherwise, although by one of 
those

to havethe didn’t- print my hailstone
itiiba-fc ; i . -i. -at per yard, $2.60,

• ••••• $2.25
ÎTS, at per yard mere spe-,

relation of pn Idle hour, It Is only 
attempt ito give some’, fklat ' sugkestflh 

•of the inconceivable things that ate; 
transpiring and have transplreiÿln We 
boundless Universe of Hod.

When you’ have read tills, think ^er1 
lit, for a little-while. Then think aljbut 
youreslf and how you eopare withithe 
Power, whatever you choose to cafl It, 
by which these things came to >be: 
Then when you have realized this, as 
fully ps lit is in mortal mind to’ïea- 
ilzè the Omnopotent, the Omnipresent 
andth^ Ominiscent, yau may appre
ciate what Kink David *eant, when 
having considered the heavens, he «ex
pressed, his amazement at what must 
he the nature of man seeing that>fbe 
Creator of all this magnificence ^on- 
descended to “be mindful of him/* If 
the wonders of the sky fill up with 
thoughts of the Incomprehensible ' 
Jesty of God, they should also teach 
us of the sublimity of man, who* is 
created-in His image.

$2.15 \ iZ'lü

WKHÊHÊÊI
“1 wonder how 'these girls find out 

so many things."
“What now?”
“I kissed her last night and told her 

she was the only, girl I ever kissed.”
“What did she say?” —
“Said, ‘Back- up. You for a corre

spondence school.' ”

d. Mmare sup- 
> Careful re-ed Ey these mak'- 

in sizes to suit

was
'YVWVWWVk

Safe at a Distance,
“You don’t mean to tell 

led Jim .Jeffries a liar?”
“That’s exactly what I did/’ ' * "
“What did he say?”
“I don’t know. He was in San Fran

cisco at the time. I was In Chicago.”— 
Cleveland Press. ■

A Well-Won Banquet
"Gimme a dime for the newsboys’ 

dinner,” a boy asked as he Shoved a 
dirty hand in front of a man at Tenth 
and Main streets.

“I haven’t seen anything lh the pa
pers about a newsboys’ dinner,” the 
man said. “When does it take place?”

“Just as soon as yon give me the 
dime and J can gef to i lunch counter," 
the bpy said. ' He got the dime.—Kan
sas City Star.

The Journalist’s Wife
Mrs. Scribbler (impressively) —

Whatever you do, never, never' marry 
a newspaper man.

School Friend—Why Not?
"I married one and I know- Every 

night my husband -brings home a lot 
of newspapers from all over the coun
try which drive me crazy.”

“The newspapers?"
“Indeed they do. They are just 

crammed with the most astonishing 
bargains In shops a hundred miles 
avfaÿ.”—Tatter.

A Denver woman, going from home 
for the day, locked everything up well,, 
and for the grocer’s benefit, Wrote on 
a card: “All out. Don’t leave any
thing.” This she stuck on the front 
door. On ' her return home she found 
the house ransacked and all her 
choicest possessions gone. To the card 
on the door was- added: “Thanks; we 
haven’t left much.”—Kansas City Star.

.Customer—I’m rather interested In 
young Mr. Scribbles. I want to* get a 
copy of his novel. Have you got it?

Clerk—We. did have a small supply a 
few weeks ago, but I'm afraid it’s ex
hausted. -

Customer—Really! I heard 'It was 
weak, but I didn’t think It was that 
bad.—Phlladlphia Press.

One day the office boy went to the 
editor of the Soaring Eagle and said:

“There’s a tramp at the door, and he 
says he has had nothing to eat for six 
days."

“Fetch him- In,” said the editor. “If 
we can find out how he does it we can 
run this paper for another week!”—
Exchange.

Naggus (literary editor)—By the 
way, Borns, where did you get the ma
terial for that society novel you’re 
writing?

Borus (struggling author)—At a de
partment store. . I’m using only the 
commonest kinds of pens," ink, and pa
per.,—Chicago Trlhùhë.

The Boss’ Character.
There is a story about a company 

promoter who advertised for an of
fice boy. He received 100 replies. Out 
of the 108 he selected IP, and with the 
writers of these 10 replies he had a 
personal Interview. His final choice 
fell upon a bright youth to whom he 
said: “My boy, I like your appear
ance and your manner very much. I , ,
think you may do for the place. Did "You have a model husband,” said 
y°" bring a character. “No, sir,” the lady who was congratulating the ■AM ,“e boy- rt go boffia and bride. The next day the bride be
get it’ ‘Very .welt; come bkdfc to- thought her to look up the word 
morrow morning with it and If it is “model” In the dictionary, and this is 
satisfactory. I dare say X shall engage what she found: MODEL: A small 1m- 
you. r Lata that same afternoon the itatlon of the real thing,

me you cal-

choice patterns to 
ibove the average, 
r consideration if

and strange contradictions, which 
mark human nature; he had many 
admirable qualities. . It Is certain that 
he permitted nothing to stand In the 
way of his political objects, 
were not greatly different from those 
which have made the name of Count 
Cavour illustrious. He aimed at a 
•United Italy, and to accomplish this 
purpose he was prepared to employ 
every aviiiable meahs, legal or illegal, 
physical, or moral, political, or ecclesi
astical. The age- which produced the 
Borgias was one of transition. Alex
ander yi. was-the last of the 
political popes. He -it Was, who under
took t* divide the world between 
Spain and Portugal. Matfers of reli
gion did not appear to have given him 

The Church was only 
inanÿ instruments by which he 

endeavored to bring about his 
poses. We may, therefore, regard Lu
cretia as typical of the ruling spirit of 
the times In which she lived, that is, 
within the boundaries of what was 
then Christendom. Machlavetti, wlio 
may be said to have been the founder 
of modern diplomacy and politics, was 
an intimate friend of Cesare Borgia, 
whom he exalts as a typical ruler. He 
taught, that politics and ethics were 
entirely distinct, or in other words, 
that the principles of moral obligation, 
which Slight to influence men In their 
intercourse with their fellows, had no 
place

<aÜs 3e'7e K»1 I» dress and feed him,
A dMore'nel y d .dn't need Mm 

whli? ey £uy a baby brother 
WhH,veeI IT X’d a *00d deaJ "the, 

—Joe Lincoln.

i
A -Sign nf. Distress..............

Patience—That girl that goes about 
with an anchor embroidered on the 
sleeve of her jacket, is she b yachts- 
W 01na.fi ?

Patrice—Not at all. - 
"Why the anchor, then ?”
"Oh, you know, an anchor is the 

symbol Qt ;hope—’Yonkers Statesman.

1patterns in green, 
ie would make a 
rn in Wilton that 
ied and Green in 
o anything shown

which

But we are growing accustomed to 
suggestions of distance in astronomy 
which a shor ttime ago "would have 
been received with absolute incredu
lity.. We recall that a few years ago
the Colonist published the statement mroc-r.A »*£**.■»
that some of the heavenly bodies were \ BORGIA
so far away that light from them re- We have selected Lucretia Borgia 
quired thousands of years to reach the] as the subject of the eighth article 
earth. This statement was questioned upon Women in History, not because 
by a correspondent! and we had not at! ahe was 
that time any authority to quote to 
support the statement. A very reprit 
astronomer, discussing the-remoteness

ma-
The Loser

You want to marry Jennie, Jim? ^;|1 
Oh, well, I knew ’twould come 

She loves yon? Well, If that’s the case, 
I wouldn’t raise a thumb.

To try to stop the weddln’ Jim,
An’ keep yon two apart,

But when yon Aake her, Jim, I fear » 
You’ll break an old. man’s heart.

special mention. 
Y which we meas- 
fairly.

ve for you in our

-h The Polite,Irishman.
.. t?îdy(to Iriah gardener, who 
obliges” by the day)—-“Well, Xian, and 

what do I owe for today?”
“Sure, ina’am, I’d sooner be taking 

the half-crpwn you’d be offering me 
than thp^two . shillings I’d be asking of

%
Thilp is an excéedlngly valuable law 

to recognize in every aspect of life. 
Very many of us spend our lives in 
rolling things up hill. Ou% Sisyphus- 
task consumes all our energies and 
leaves us in the end where we were In 
the beginning. There are lines of 
least resistance everywhere, In the 
mental, moral, social, political and phy
sical worlds, and some of us fall to dis
cover any of them, except those which 
leal to the “easy descent of Avernus.” 
How many people there are who lead 
worried lives because they will not take 
the line of least resistance in social 
matters! They select Instead so diffi
cult a course that they have no time' 
*o attend" to -anything else, and their 
lives

v

great
"YThat little girl Is all I’ve got 

She’s "all I "live for, boy;
Still, I can’t kick—she's give me bow 

Most twenty years of joy.
You see, we lost her mother, Jim, 

When.Jen was ten years old;
That baby was my all In all,

She’a been as good as gold.

ip any respect a person whose 
qualities are worthy of emulation 
because her personal influence can, be 
said to have effected change's In /the 

af the galaxies, says that some of laws, or .customs -of the people, or had 
them are so far away that light takes any profound political effect, but be- 
nlnety militons of years to traverse the cause she In a sense represents an 
distance between them and the earth, epoch. The Crusades, which camô to 
What Is a galaxy? It is a vast group, a close In the latter part of the Thlr- 
of Stars so far away that the light teenth Century, had two profound" ef- 
from them all blends together to form facts upon Europe. They almost -an- 
a faint cloud-like appearance. When nifiilated the ancient feudal aristo- 
we look at the heavens at night and cracy, as they paved the way for new 
see how fiar apart the stars seem to families, conspicuous either for their 

are lives of stress and disap- be, and try to imagine ourselves tran- inordinate and conscienceless ambl- 
Pointment. We set up false standards sported to such à distance that all the tlon or their'commercial prestige, bne 
and ,hen strive to attain to them. We stars would blend together In one faint of thçse families was the Medicfc of 
create difficulties and then waste our glimmer of light, so will, of course not whom’ we spoke last week, who' had 
live? in trying to overcome them. be able to apprecalte the vas'tness of the last named qualification for emln- 

While the line of least resistance Is Interstellar space, bUt we will easily ence; the Borgias represented 
one that we will automatically follow, see that no estimate can be set down er aspect 3f the new conditions. The
toen are not mere automatons. We are as too vast to be possible. history of the Borgias begins In 1378 lttn in our Ideas than we would like
creatures possessed of freedom of will. In the constellation , called Orion, when Alfonso was horn at Valencia, to Admit. The end In politics Is held 
He can choose our path across life’s there is a faint nebulous spot, a small In Spain. The family must have al- to justify the means much to the in 
neld. The starting point and the des- luminous patch, which can be made ready attained some eminence, for we Jury of public sentiment and 
unation may not be of our fixing, but out by srtiarp eyes on a very clear And Alfonso removing to Rome, where the disadvantage of the mass of 
J'e can make our paths for ourselves, night. In a telescope the patch is he attained much prestige,, ascending people, by leading to' the aggrandize- 
t is much easier to drift with the tide seen to cover a wider space than is the papal throne towards the close of ment of the few at the expense of the 

of humanity than to map out a course apparent to the unassisted vision, and bis life as CaUxtus IIL He. sought, many. Whetvwe think '"of Lucretia 
for ourselves. A younfc fellow starts a tong photographic exposure shows but ineffectually, to induce the Ebro- Borg'la we ought not, if we would pro-
0,lt on his career. The line of least that there is more or less nebulous peân monarchs to enter upon an fit by the lessons of history have In
resistance is downward, and he fol- matter• around all the- stars in this eighth Crusade, Callxtus appears .to mlnq-sRuply Young and '’beautiful 
ows u- Ha thinks the labor of keep- wonderful constellation, and this has have been a man of no very pronootic- womary w&cfeàr personal, chàrms were

Ir.K the paths, which he knows are led astronomers to suggest that pér- ed* characteristics, and if the family employed for political purposes and
,n'htl is too great for him, and so he haps this whole constellation, as it had died with him, the name of Borgia who spent her hours in devising “trea

ts himself go on automatically. Said now appears to us, represents a vast would not have been preserved. But sons, stratagems and spoils,” reaort- 
a very wise man; ""Rejoice, O man, in system in the process of formation, he had a nephew Rodrigo, who wfls a Ing to assassination with the greatest
.10 Strength of. thy- youth.- But know T-Mg is so very interesting that / we youth of. ’boundtesa smbltjon. When calmness, even sitting at feasts and
V:at for these things, God will bring again mention that Orion may be easi- CalixLus. ascended •.the1’'throne he rent watching her guests die-before' her 

» mto judgment.” He did not mean tf identified by three .bright-stars ly-.. for Rodriâo ‘ând . hlè brother Pé^ro. victims of some Insidious ppison We
1,at an avengll^f Deity waits upon ing apparently near together'and in a The latter he made f^ierallsslm# of "ought not to ithinlfret her as one who
'T who enJ°y legitimately the straight ‘Hne. What Is ’ meant,' how- the'. pâpaL forces; the former; who by the pressure of her hand ’ '

sRingth of youth; hut only that this ever, when the nebula of Orion is showed a disposition ta enter the Inject into her enemies
nsrlh must be exercised with a spoken of is the small luminous patch phurch, was at the age of 24, made fluid hidden.In. a Ylhg, or aml'd ofgTes

r.se of responsibility. We are mak- above mentioned. Of this a telescopic Vice-Chancellor of Rome and' later indescribable, Intredufce death in its 
011 r paths through life. There are | photograph has recently been printed, archbishop oï Valehcla/It ti said""that most frightful form. These things 

jj|y mequaim«». .in, tha. field, to -J*e -It khowaAbe nebula.to be whirl—.he married before-entering eburoh, may or may not be true of her. Her

per yd. $1.50 
-ES, 3 x 4 yards,

$35.00
3%x4 yards,

$44.00
’ES, 3^x5 yards,

$55.00
MATS, in several 
at each $1.75 to •<

............$1.25 :

or
New Thing In Matrimony.

'‘Gladys says she wishes she had 
bought the Duke on the Instalment
I>1“How so?"’

44Why, then all she’d have to do 
would be to stop payment, and they’d 
take him away.”—Judge.

Follows thé Doctors.
First Stranger.—“Excuse me, but you 

are a physician, I believe?”
Secohd Stranger—“You ' 

en, sir.
First Stranger—“But 

you say you- followed the medical pro
fession.”

Second Stranger—“And so I do. I’m 
an undertaker.”—Chicago Daily News.

much, concern, 
oné of

pur- I know Missouri’s not so far, .
I know that now an’ then 

I’ll have à chaiee to visit you 
An’ see my nttle Jen.

Oh, yes, I know 
An’ treat my

you’ll care ior ner, 
baby fine; *

But, Jim, things won’t be just the same, 
She’ll be all yours, not mine.

Go on an’ take her, Jim, my boy,
. I .knew ’twould come some day;
The very best of friends must part, 

It’s always been that way. 5
Excuse me if my eyes are moist, f

Those tears were bound to start; , 
It’s human nature, Jim, not you 

That’s buxstin’ my okl heart.

are mistak-

I overheard ,

The Nature' Writer at" Cactus Centre
We have just been entertainin’ a gent who 

said his forte
Was huntin’ game for stories—not killin’ 

It for sport—
He writes up yarns of grizzlies and por

cupines and sich,
And at sellln’ dope of that kind they say 

he’s gettin’ rich.

I low priced rug it 
>f carefully chosen

All Right During the Week
Mrs. Saintley: Come to church with 

me. Jack.. They've, got a. new man in 
the choir who has a magnificent bass 
voice.

Saintley; No, my dear. No Sunday 
basebawl for me!

iij the affairs of nations. Unfor- 
!y" we- are all' more Machlavel-

the bth-
tunatel

h $10.00
$13.50
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

:h He blamed near filled -his note-book with 
yarns at Poker Bill’s,

And then we said we’d take him to a 
bear hunt in the hills,

Where he could study grizzlies, 
more stuff to write,

When the bear-kind come a-troopln’ is 
the water hole at night.

? A Misnomer
-Uptowne: That new 

it for stupidness, that’s 
did you get her from?

Mrs. Uptowne; An Intelligence of-

much to
girl to 
a fact

the 11m- 
L Wherethe

h and get

flee.

He Remembered.
Mrs. Henpeck: Dp you remember 

when and whère we first met?
Henpeck: Yes. It was on Friday, 

the thirteenth of the month; it was 
at. a dinner party and - there were 
thirteen at the table.

We had took a mountain Hon that had 
been long stuffed and dead,

And we fixed it in a tree top, right above 
the writer’s head;

Then we hid him In the brushwood, when 
the moon was shinin’ pale,

And we told him to stay quiet till the 
bears come down the trail.

]anoe Cushions 
npers >

, just at the proper moment, dowu 
the lion comes, -kerwhop!

On .the shoulders of the workman from 
the literary shop;

There, was one long yell of terror and a 
streak right through the gloom.

As the nature story writer give the mhnn- 
tain lion room.

So we’re lookin’ In the foothills for * 
gentleman that writes,

And who got the ne plus ultry of cen- 
.. nlptlou fits and frights;

And when we’ve found and roped him It 
will take some coin, by Jinks!

Just to give this town of Cactus all that’s
.___due to it to drinks!

WellV Customer (facetiously) : Do you sup
pose you can cut my hair without 
making me look' like like an idiot?

Barber (diffidently) ; It will be a 
pretty difficult thing to do,- but I will 
try.—The Circle.
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Tuesday, Jul

MME BOSE 
WAS ORE

Beautiful Display 
the Assembly 

terda

• ’ The second annual 
Victoria Horticulture 
Friday
Assembly hall, Fort j 
eti much attention t 
6f the glorious emt 
land. The hall wai 
decorated for the o 
beautiful display of 
a dainty setting, 
exhibited In vases 
baskets tastefully ai 
grouped in a circle; 
Bf the hall. In addl 
tic Australian treeT 
above this were tra 
to the various table 
the appearance of a 
roses shown were o 
kinds and attracted 1 
visitors during the _ 

The class for prof 
little contest, the 
company making a c 
gjrlze list. In the ami 
was some keen con 
Judges had their .tro 
awards. The prize 
Curative basket of re 
F. Morrall, who shot 
lot red and white ro 
prize was won by IV 
With a salmon and i 
Bhallcross won the ; 
best vase or bowl of 
of red and yellow 
Bherburn took secoi 
bowl.
ii The judges for th-* 
Were A. Ohlsen and 
For the professional 
were Mr. Muskett

afternoon

n. Mrs. (Canon) B 
making the awarin

class.
The complete list 

Is appended r

EXCITING^

Steamer Princess Vic 
Oceanic Liner Son<

v Thursday morning 
cess Victoria return 
those on board tpld o 
of the previous event 
eel was on her way 
Beattie. Near Point 
tinese liner Shinano 
Victoria an hour be! 
Victoria, was sighted 
Steamer, going at h 
passed her as though 
anchor, the passengc 
|he Japanese vessel 
as she went by. Far t 
Sonoma, the big two, 
lc liner under chart 
Coast steamship Cm 
bound from Vançouvt 
Bonomars officers ha 
the Princess coming i 
flame began to spui 
stacks Indicating bu 
flreroom. The Sonon 
iniles in front of the : 
Which was coming u 
jferv.ning distance b 
mss and soon the tu 
abreast, the passage 
tag and cheering. T 
they remained in cio 
Bien the Princess 
drew SKead, and the 
ment cheered again 
Çousins was 
three whistles as th 
By in acknowledgme 

' Victory. Officers of i 
tbria state that the 
racing, and steaming 
Speed. Had* she been 
Oma would have beei 
earlier.
t The Princess Viet 
Jess than eight brida 
Seattle, al 1 coming 
honeymoon in Victor

graci

CHARTERED FI
Steamers Earl of~Doi 

fillan Coming ti

t The steamers Earl 
Btrathfillan have beg 
wad lumber at Vane 
the Atlantic coast, n 
charterer’s - option. 
Vessels is chartered 
While the other has 
time charter for 
her from the r 
tp the Atlantic 
States. This is an 
pasture In steamship 
should It prove succ 
steady employment 
Hie future. Last y 
sent to that part of t 
hy sailing vessels, soi 
converted into coal t

a y
Britist

coa

o
FOR THE

Steamers Princess N 
Leave for NonF-

The steamer Princ 
jj^P* R. skagwa.v li

port Thursday, 
h'K the steamer Vent
coiwtz SS. t 
*our earlier. 
w)th freight and 
cess May took severa 
rPr Yukon points and 
J[hich Included the f< 
Dickson, C. B. Dank 

A. L. Wilson an< 
guist for Skagvvav, a 
enson for Port Essini 
tUre» which carried a 
cannery freight and 
Ports of the northern 
coast, had a number 
nery employees as d<

company, 
Both

l.nsuranee in 
The Insurance Pres 

^Tew York, says the 
insurance paid in Vicl 
ounted to $63,218.

On Wednesday 
Patrons and friends 
demy gathered 
exercises, which 
school building 
Rock Bay avenue.

tastefully decora 
kindly loaned for the 
*»Pfc ^ a profusion 

The programme pr 
interesting the chief 
«le reading of the A 
and singing of the p 

the Journal 
Compositions

to wii

are b
conundrums, charades 
ïr £.ournal was reac 
X,*. Aelvie and the j 
2?ileen Miller, both of 
wives great credit f 
gggggr in which the

Tuesday, July 2, ,1807=f=
SI

Sweeping Reductions at Our Grand
tKÊÊHÊÈÊÊmt®' Sale

8

Sale Commences on Tuesday, 
July 2nd, at 9 a.m. Sale Commences on Tuesday, 

' July 2nd, at 9 a.m.
X

If Y ou Miss This Y ou Miss the 
Greatest Bargain- Giving 

Event of the Season

VISIT THE REMNANT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.
VISIT THE (REMNANT COUNTER-SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A;Money Saving Bargains in 

Ladies’ Dress Skirts Unprecedented Values 
Fine Curtains

z

The grandest opportunity ever afforded in Victoria for replen
ishing your stock of Dress Skirts, will be offered you in this great 
sale. Don’t forget the time. Sale opens 9 o’clock, so come and get 
first choice of these GOOD THINGS. Remember the hour of 
the opening—9 o’clock Tuesday morning.

Sadies’ White pique dress
SKIRTS, regular $2.36. Sale 
price..............................................$1.75

LADIES' WHITE PIQUE DRESS 
SKIRTS, regular $2:75. Sale 
price ..........................................................................$2.00

. LADIES' WHITE DRESS SKIRTS 
trimmed with embroidery, lnser- 

Regular $3.00. Sale
....................................$2.35

Our Curtain Department is stocked with the very best and is 
œmeghparnpaC>be Part ™ *is *reat sale> it behooves you to 
sa“ngh h y°Ur CUrtam needs’ You wiI1 be surprised at theThis important event, always eagerly looked forward 

to by economical buyers, starts Tuesday morning at 9 
sharp. Preparations have been going on for months to' 
make this sale one Of the greatest price-cutting events of 
the season, and it will be greatly to your advantage to 
visit this store as often as you can during the early days of 
this sale. Every hour and every moment will 
lots go- on the counter with July clearance tickets.

Watch the papers daily and keep posted.

a.m. NOTTINGHAM_ LACE CUR
TAINS, 2 1-2 yards long. Reg. 
75c per pair.

NOTTINGHAM

MADRAS FRILLED CURTAINS, 
ecru shade, extra fine. Regular 
$5.00 per pair. Sale price ..$3.50 

SWISS CURTAINS, in assorted 
designs, ecru and white, 3 1-2 
yards long. Regular $6.50. Sale

• Price.............................................$4.35
SWISS CURTAINS, extra fine,

In all the latest and up-to-date* 
designs, full sizes.

Reg. $6.50 per pair. Sale price $5.20 
Reg. $7.50 per pair. Sale price $6.00 
Reg. $8.50 per pair. Sale price $6.80 
NOTTINGHAM 

TAINS, 3 yards

LADIES' WHITE DRESS 
SKIRTS, made of mercerized 
duck, embroidery Insertion. Reg- 
lar $4.85. Sale Price ..............$3.60

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS, 
homespun, pleated and trimmed 
with buttons. Regular $8.25. 
Sale price .. .. ,. *. ..$6.00

LADIES' CHECK TWEED 
DRESS SKIRTS, pleated. Regu
lar $5.60. Sale price.............$4.25

LADIES’ FANCY TWEED 
DRESS SKIRTS. Regular $6.25. 
Sale price ....

XSale price ...60c
m LACE CUR
TAINS, 3 yards long. Regular 
$1.00 per pair.

NOTTINGHAM
Sale price- .. 75c 
LACE CUR

TAINS, taped all around and 
holes made ta edge, at suitable 
distance for curtain pins, ready 
for immediate use. Regular 
$1.50 per pair. Sale price ..$1.20 

NOTTINGHAM

tion.
price

LADIES’ WHITE DRESS 
SKIRTS, mercerized duck with 
fancy embroidery. Regular $3.25. 
Sale price ..... .

-LADIES’ WHITE
SKIRTS, fine pique with box 
pleats In front. Regular $3.66. 
Sale price .

LADIES’ WHITE

see new
„ LACE ____
Tains, extra fine lace, 3 1-2 
yards long. Regular $2.25 per 
pair. Sale price 

BOBBINET

CUR-
LACE CUR- 

_ long, .’ i Reg.
$1.26. Sale price........................90c

NOTTINGHAM

.............$2.60
DRESS

.. ....$5.00 
LADIES’ . TXyEED DRESS 

SKIRTS, very light weight for 
summer, 
price ....

...........$1.85
CUR

TAINS, 3 1-2 yards. Reg. $3.50. 
per pair. Sale price .. . .$2.75 

RUFFLEjD 
TAINS, extra fine net, 13 1-2 
yards. Regular $5.00 per pair.
Sale price................... ...........$3.50

MADRAS FRILLED CURTAINS, 
ecru shade, 3 1-2 yards long. 
Regular $3.85 
price .. .....

RUFFLED LACE CUR
TAINS, extra fine, 3 1-2 yards 
long. Reg. $3.25.

Regular ' $4.25. Sale
...............$3.00

TWEED D H E S B 
SKIRTS, trimmed, with straps 
of same material dnd buttons. 
Regular $6.50. Sale price..$5.00 

LADIES’
SKIRTS. Regular $3.26. 
price ........................................

...............$2.90
DRESS 

SKIRTS, made of figured bril- 
liantine. 
price .. ..

, . .
Sale price

$2.25
, NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR* 

TAINS, extra good value. Reg. 
$1.50 per pair. Sale price. .$1.00 

IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, 
extra heavy, in ecru and white.

Sale
_ „ ... , . „ .., $7.50

-, Greit savings are.to be found in the Curtain Department of Odd Pairs
Of Thî^Ttaely Spring °n’y °ne Pair °f Bach’ GrasP the Opportunity _

LADIES’ BOBBINET CUR-
Regular $3.86. Sale 

.... ..$3.00 
LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS, 

homespun, fancy check. Regu
lar $9.25. Sale price .. ..$7.00

Unparalleled Bargains 
In Our White Wear 

Department

TWEED DRESS 
Sale
$2.50 per pair. Sale

......................$2.90
Regular $12.60 per pair, 
price......................................

VISIT TH® REMNANT COUNTER—SALE OREL’S TUESDAY, 9 A. -M.

Money Saving Opportuni
ties in the Staple Dept.

VISIT THE REMNANT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

The Greatest Silk Sale of 
the Season

é

Never before in the history of this store have we made such price 
spiriting reductions. Just think of this rare chance w eh is offered for 
replenishing your wants.
High Quality Corset Cover? ’ 

at Lowest Prices
CORSET COVERS in white, muslin, 

trimmed with embroidery—
Regular 35c. ?alç price .... __

med with embroidery—
Regular 85c. and 90c. Sale price. .604 

.. _ Regular $i.bo. Side price .
Regular $1.35. Sale -price .

Never before have we made such reductions as is to be seen at 
this GREAT JULY SALE. A most brilliant collection of much 
needed goods to choose from, qualifies equal to any which is to be 
found in the West. On-the price question we differ, however, as 
ours are at least one-third less. Look down these items.

PRINTS, in all colors and designs.
Regular 10c and 12 l-2c per 
yard. Sale price

DRESS MUSLINS, very famey, In 
all shades. Regular 15c per 
yard. Sale price .. .v ,.$10e

DRESS MUSLINS, in very fancy 
floral designs. Regular 20c per 
yard. Sale price.....................1214c

Just the materials you want for Summer Shirt Waist Suits 
. on sale at less than half their real value. Lots of patterns to 
choose from in all new and up-to-date styles, widths are 21 inches. 
We guarantee every single yard to be a bargain and all will have 
an equal opportunity to share in the great saving. But be here 
first fox choice .

REMNANTS OF SILKS AND 
SATINS, in. Surahs, Peau De.
Soie and Taffetas. Regular 50c.
78c and llrOO per yard., Sale . 
price Z .. ... ... 25c 

SPOTTED! ' FOULARD SILKS, 
washable. Regular 65c. Sale 
price:., ., .... -.*. .. .. ..49c

Ladies’ Chemise, Very Fine 
. Muslin, Embroidered

LADIES’ ^CHEMISE, very, fine muslin 
’ embroidery trimmed— ~

1 Regular 50c. Sale price ..

Régûlar Çiag. Sale price-.... roA.„u 
Regular $1.65. Sale price .... $1.35

Ladies’ Fine Aprons 
for Less

go
«

!COTTON DELAINES, In 
dainty colorings, regular 25c 
yard. Sale price .. T.

very , 
per

.. ..15c 
COTTON TITIANS, in all colors, 

Regular 25c, Sale price .. . $15c 
CURTAIN MUSLINS, colored and .

DIMITY DRESS NtUSLINS. in 
all desirable shades. Regular 
è5p. Bale* price .... ... .. ..15c 

CÛRTAIN FRILLINGS, in white. 
Regular 10c per yard, 
price............... ....................

5c asio!, .

35<9
• ••- ^Oii.

Sale price -L .v.. 70C
- $1.00

CHIFFON FOULARD, In very 
pretty fjoral designs, very dainty 
shades. Regular- $1.00 and $1.25. 
Sale-price ..... ..75c

SfLK EMBOIDERED CHIFFONS, 
suitable for waists, etc. .lust a 

Regular $2.25 and 
Price .. .. . ...90c 

SILK EMBROIDERED CHIFFON LACE, In all the most desirable and 
dainty effects. Regular 40c per yard. Sale price...................................10c

.. .
tit

/• 1

■Pg
Ladies’ Night Gowns 

for Less
LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, plain with 

low neck, embroidery yoke Regular
$1.00' Sale price .............65^

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, lace yoke,
, very soft cambric, embroidery trim-- 

ming. Regular $1.25 and $1.35. Sale 
price ......... i. «1 OO

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS,- extra fine 
cambric/fancy embroidery trimming, 
low neck. Regular $1.^0 and $1.75 

• Sale price .... ............ i......... . $1.25
July Bargains in Ladies’ 

White Underskirts
WHITE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS, 

lace flounce. Regular $1.90. Sale

WHITE COTTON U N DERSKI RTsf ' 
extra fine, insertion and- embroidery 
trimming. Regular $1.25.
price .......... . $1.00
Regular_$i.65, $1.75. Sale price $1.*45 
Regular $2.5» Sale price, ... $2.00 
Regular $2.75. Sale.price .... $2.15

Great Reductions on 
Undergarments

LADIES’ UNDERGARMENTS, hem
stitched tucks: Regular $oc. Sale 
price t......................... ................. 25^

LADIES’ UNDERGARMENTS, tor
chon, lace and tucks. Regular 65c. 
and 75c. Sale price

July Sale Prices on 
Corsets

CROMPTON CORSEfS, habit hip.
Regular $1.00. Sale, price.......... 75A

CROMPTON ALEXANDER COR
SETS. Regular $1.00. Sale price 75^

MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLINS, 
in ecru and white and other' 
colorings. Regular 50c per yard.

35c

few left. 
93.50. Sale

SaleSale price 
BLOUSE FLANNELETTES. Reg 

15c. Sale price............ ..............

5c
WRAPPER FLANNELETTES, 

fancy designs. Reg. 26c. Sale 15c 
MERCERIZED FLANNELETTES, suitable for Mouses. Reg. 36c.

37Mic. Sale price........................................................ . . .

lOe
LADIES’ PLAIN sWHITE LAWN 

APRONS, regular 35c. Sale price 20<* 
LADIES’ LAWN APRONS, frilled.

Regular 50c. Sale price ..........35^
LADIES’ LAWN APRONS, insertion 

tritiuned. Regular 65c. Sale price 50<* 
LADIES’ PLAIN WHITE LAWN 

APRONS. Regular 75c. Sale price 
LADIES’- BIB APRONS, Indian lawn 

embroidery trimmed.
Sale price ................

VISIT TH®. BBMXANT COUNTER —SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.and
25c Exceptional Values in Fine 

Dress Goods
VISIT TH® IRBMiNA'NT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 AM.

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats 
at July Sale Prices

FANCY STRIPED 
TWEEDS.
Sale price 

550 YARDS TWEED SUITINGS, 
extra fine in all shades. Reg. 
75c and 90c per yard, extra spe
cial. Sale price...........................50c

FIGURED MOHAIR in very fancy 
designs. Reg. 75c and $1.00. Sale

50c

SUMMER 
Reg. 50c per yard. 
..................... .. ..25c

' WOOL CREPE DE CHINES, in 
very dainty shades. Reg. 75c 
per yard. Sale price 60c

HARRIS HOMESPUNS, in plain 
and check. Reg. $1.00 per yard.
Sale price ...........

CREAM M9HAIR, figured. Reg.
76c. Sale price........................... 60c

FRENCH DELAINES, all wool, in 
assorted designs, 
yard.

In this gifcat Bargain Giving Sale wç présent a showing of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, both trimmed and untrimmed, in 
dainty, stylish, cleverly conceived creations that possess all the 
charm and richness of hats at twice the price and all at an amaz
ingly low figure. If you wish to make a saving in Millinery now 
is the time. Avail yourself of this bargain giving opening.

UNTRIMMED HATS at 50c and $1 
CHILDREN’S HATS. Regular 75c.

Sale price........................
PATTERN HATS, very prettily 

trimmed, all reduced at SMALL 
PURSE PRICES.

Regular 85c. ' >
....... .....654 ...........75c

Ladies’ Blouses aV July 
Go-Quick Prices

^LADIES’ BLOUSES, fine white mus
lin, embroidered insertion, sleeves. ’

1 ReguJar $1.85. Sale price .... $1.40 
LADIES’ PETER PAN WAISTS®fine 

figured muslin. Regular $2.15. Sale 
price ..

price Reg. 50c per
Sale price ..................... 35c

CHALLIS CLOTH, silk and wool, 
in dainty and delicate shades. 
Reguflar $1.00 
Sale price .. ..

VENETIAN COATING, in navy
blue, brown and cardinal. Reg. 
$1.00 per yard. Sale price ..75c 

SCOTCH TITANS, all wool. Reg. 
$1.00. Sale price .. ,1 .. .. 75 _

LADIES’ SUN HATS.
25c. Sale price .. ..

LADIES’ SUN HATS.
40c. Sale price .....................

SEADY-TO-WEAR-HATS ât .. 
................................................ $2 and $1

Regular 
.. ..10c 
Regular 
.. - 20c

per yard.
.. .. ..75c..35c

'V,
VISIT THE REMNANT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

$1 75
LADIES’ FINE MUSLIN BLOUSE’S 

with wide panel of embroidery down 
front, ldng sleeves. Regular $2.25. 
Sale price 

LADIES’

Sale Black Sateen Underskirts 
at Bargain Prices

VISIT THE IREMNA-NT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

Quilts at July Go-Quick 
Prices

- $1.80
BLOUSES, fine white mus

lin, 1 lace and embroidery trimmings, 
short sleeves, tucked fronts. Regular
$2.50. Sale price ..T........$i on

LADIES’ BLOUSES, fine white spot
ted Swiss muslin, embroidery trim
mings. Regular $2.65
price ..................................... . e$4 qk

LADIES’ BLOUSES, fine white Indian 
linenT embroidery fronts, short sleeves. 
Regular $£,85. Sale price .... $2.25 

LADIJES’ BLOUSES, extra fine muslin 
embroidery down front, sleeves. 
Regular $3.25. Sale price .... $2.60 

LADIES’ BLOUSES, Persian lawn,
eyelet embroidery tritnming, short 
sleeves. Regular $3.85. Sale
price

UNDERSKIRTS, black sateen,
fancy frilled. Regular $1.50.
Sale price

, UNDERSKIRTS, black sateen ac
cordion, pleated flounce. Regu
lar $1.76. Sale price .. . .$1.40 

UNDERSKIRTS, black 
very , wide accordion pleated. 
Regular $2.50. S^le price..$1.95

UNDERSKIRTS, black sateen, 
shirred floupce, finished with 
three small frills. Regular $2.00.
Sale price...........................

UNDERSKIRTS, black 
very deep accordion, 
flounces. Regular $2.25. 
price .,............................. ...

$1.15
Do not delay your purchase any longer, for this is your golden 

opportunity for buying what you need at prices which you will 
• gladly pay.
HONEY COMB QUILTS,

Regular

$i.6d
sateen,
pleated

Sale
..$1.75

sateen.
single 

$1.26. Sale
.....................90c

SaleHONEY COMB QUILTS, extra
large size. Regular $2.50. Sale 

. price
size.
price .. A...$2.00

HONEY COMB QUILTS, full size. 
Fancy pattemç. Regular $3.50. 
Sale price . . ..

HONEY COMB QUILTS, single size, Reg. $1.00. Sale price

HONEY COMB QUILTS, three 
quarter size, very heavy. Regu
lar $1.60. Sale price .. . .$1.25

VISIT TH® REMNANT COUNTER—SALE OPENS TUBSDAYf 9 A. M.504
Ladies’Silk and Linen Para

sols at Clearance Prices
ti;. .$2;89

... .70c
0~

IVIarcella Quilts at Money- 
Saving Prices

PARASOLS, gloria çovered, plain 
and colored, with fancy handles.
Regular $2.25. Sale price . .$1,85 

PARASOLS, In plain white and 
black, silk covered, natural wood 

Regular $3.85. Sale
................................$2.90

PARASOLS, fancy frilled, in all shades, silk covered. Reg. $10.00. 
price ..' . .............................................................................................

PARASOLS, covered with -white 
linen, embroidered, assorted 
handles. Regular $5.50. Sale 
Prlce.............................. ..$8.00

. , with
eyelet embroidery. Regular $7.50.
Sale price...................................$3.50

Sale
.$6.00

$3.00
MARCELLA QUILT, single size. 

Reg. $1.75. Sale price.. .. $1.40
MARCELLA QUILT, three-quarter 

size. Reg. $2.40. Sale price $1.90

MARCELLA QUILT, full size. Reg. 
$3.00. Sale price.................... $2.35

MARCELLA QUILT, full size. Reg. 
$4.00. Sale price   ..............$3.00

W^Hce1É^ PARASOLS, silk ■ covered.
handles, 
price ..

'4

HENRY YOUNG & GO.
/

67 Government St: Victoria, B.C * .
X

20% Off all Table 
and Fancy 

Linens

15% Off all Linén 
and Turkish 

Towels
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IS TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

in Fine5

is
PE DE CHINES, In 
y shades. Reg. 75c
Sale price-............... 60c
)MESPUNS, In plain 

Reg. $1.00 per yard.
.........'75c

HAIR, figured. Reg. 
price 60c
5LAINES, all wool, in 
;signs. Reg. 50c per 
i price ...... . ,35c.
jOTH, silk and wool, 

shades, 
yard.

and delicate 
$1.00 per

75c

i TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

Idrskirts
":ïdces

ITS,
Bnce,

black ' sateen, 
finished with 

frills. Regular $2.00.
..$1.60 
sateen, 
pleated 

Sale
.. ...$1.75

4-

ITS, black 
accordion.

Regular $2.25.
*1

3 TUESDAY; 9 A. M.

en Para- 
Prices

covered with .white 
ibroidered, assorted 
tegular $5.50. Sale 

• •• ..$3.00
covered, with 

oidery. Regular $7.50.
silk

..............................$3.50
d. Reg. $10.00. Sale
....................... .$6.00

Tuesday, July 2, 190?

;f|ST*

md
uesday,
n.

<S TUESDAY, 9 A. M.

-alues in
ns
the very best and is 

d it behooves you to 
ill be surprised at the

"RILLED- CURTAINS,
., extra fine. Regular 
>air. Sale price ..$3.50 
RTAINS, in assorted 
cru and white, 3 1-2 

Regular $5.50. Sale
............. .... . .$4.35

RTAINS, extra One, 
latest and up-to-date 

ill sizes.
er pair. Sale price $5.20 
:r pair. Sale price $6.00 
sr pair. Sale price $6.80 
AM LACE 

yards long, 
e price.............

CUR- 
Reg. 

... .90c 
AM LACE CUR- . 
tra fine, 3 1-2 yards 
. $3.25. Sale price

...........$2.25
LACE CURe 

tra good value. Reg. 
air. Sale price. .$1.00 

IT LACE CURTAINS, 
ry, in ecru and white. 
12.50 per pair. Sale

................ .. ..$7.50
epartment of Odd Pairs 

Grasp the Opportunity

S TUESDAY, 9 A, M.,

Sale of

Shirt Waist Suits go 
Lots of patterns to 

widths are 21 inches, 
fain and all will have 
saving. But be here

FOULARD, in very 
1 designs, very dainty 

egular,' $1.00 nii«.-$a.25/.ii( I
.................................. 75c
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r waists, etc. Just a 
Regular $2.25 and 
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BBS ARE FINED
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ÜT APPOINTED 
ID CHAIR 18 Refill

CITY POUCE ARBESÏ 
WHIP RESERTERS

REWARDANNUAL ROSE SHOW 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

■»V l> v:„

8TIRENTS IN: 
OFFICIAL OAZEIIE

i
.FOR 80N-AITEN0ANCE STORY ASTROMONY N JEWELSFOR

- v —T—■
Branch of Eastern Organisation No Solution of Mysterious Rob- 

Has Been Started In 1 bery of MrsrVicïtir Eliot’s

m-7* » ■ IP «- - f.fépff—; W!fc qFr^-r‘
John Clute Becomes the Chief 

Clerk of New Westminster 
Registry Office

*31 I riftTwo Men of Fifth Regiment Ppn- 
ished for Absence from 

, Parade

Beautiful Display of; Flowers In 
the Assembly Hall Yes

terday

Dr. J. L. TodjJ Is Mad* ProfbssoY 
of Parasitology In Montreal 

University

Ï
Unfaithful Sailors ofH.M.S. Mon- : 

mouth Tell a Hard Luck §’
'

TrunkVictoria %
Story

. 4 J)r”?ch the Royal Astroffom- A, ■rewwd-of $260 Is- offered Mr ln- 
1M.1 Society of Canada hàs been fdrm- formation that will lead to, the ,ar:
2° ln Victoria, and the follovfrtog'’ of- and conviction of the person whoetole,

b R^“g

The Astronomical and Physlcla+So- f"11 description of gll the missing 
clety of Toronto was incorporated hr furnished Chief
1890; In 1900. the’ namé was changed *jan£fley- ,^ho Wilt send out circulars 
to The Toronto Astronomical society to the police departments- et every city 
and In 1903, with the gracious permis- fn Canada, the United States and the 
slon of his majesty, the king, the °ld country.
name. The Royal Astronomical Socle- N° aplptjon of the mystery has yet 
ty of Canada was assumed. been reached, but one theory is that

The objects of this society are: the jewels were taken from the trunk
(a) . To study astronomical , astro- before.it was delivered on board the

physical and such cognate subjects ag Empress of Britain;at Liverpool. The the society shall approve of and shall, list of present/Irhich Mrs. Eliot re- 
ta Its opinion, tend to the better cod- 
sidération and elucidation of astron
omical add 1 astroT physical problems, 
and practical Information with,respect 
to such subjects;, , ..

(b) . TO* publish from time to time ]ow 
the^ results of the work of the society;

(c) . To acquire and maintain a 
library, and such real and personal 
property as may be necessary and 
convenient for the carrying into ef
fect of the objects of thé society.

The annual subscription Is $2, and 
this entitles members to receive all 
publication ot the society which at 
present consists of an astronomical 
handbook published annually and the 
Canadian Astronomical Record, pub
lished bi-monthly.

The headquarters of the society are 
In Toronto and the following are the 
officers for 1907.

Ladles and gentlemen Interested In 
the objects of the society are cordi
ally invited to become members. Sub
scriptions can be sent to the acting 
treasurer, F. Baynes Reed,

A large bronch of the society has 
been formed in Ottawa with Dr. King 
as president and several other branch
es are being termed In eastern Cana
da. It Is confidently hoped that before 
lopg 
Van.

Gunners Roscamp and Ede of the 
Fifth Regiment Canadian artillery", 
were before Magistrate Hall In the 
police court Friday, charged with 
being absent from parade without law
ful excuse. The Informations were 
laid by Major Hlbben to whose

The second annual rose show of the 
Victoria Horticultural society was held 
Friday afternoon and evening in 
Assembly hall, Fort street, ahd receiv
ed much attention from the admirers 
of the glorious emblem of old Eng
land The hall was most artistically 
decorated for the occasion and 
beautiful display of roses was given 

The flowers were

A Victorian who has won fame as a 
scientist,; Dr. J. L. Todd, son of Mrs. 
J. H. Todd, of tilts- city, has been ap
pointed processor of parasitology at 
McGill university, Montreal. Dr. 
Todd was born in Victoria in 1876, and 
educated at Upper Canada college, 
Toronto. Later he attended McGill, 
.receiving the degree of B. A. there in 
;I8|f and M. D. tit 1900. After work
ing for some time at the big Royal 
Victoria hospital In Montreal he went 

Liverpool
himself with, the Liverpool School of 
Tropical Science. In 1902

Notice of the following appointments 
appear In this yveek's issue of the 
British Columbia Gazette.

To be chief clerk In the land reg
istry office at #he etty of New West
minster, from' the 11th day oi June 
1907, lnjihe place of Robert H. Cheyne, 
John

Four of the sailors who deserted : 
from H. M. S. Monmouth while It was 
anchored In Esquimau harbor under1 ' 
orders to convey Prince Fushimi to 
Japan, were arrested by the city po-' 
lice Friday and sent aboard the war- 
sloop Shearwater.
,„The men, whose names are Charles 
W Page, Thomas Lounce, Joseph" 

To be justices of the peace, Captain Dickson and James O’Brien, admitted 
Eustace D. Maude, of Mayne Island, , ®!r identity and accepted the inevi- 
and William John Laurence Hamilton, with the remark that It w,aa
of Salt Spring. To have jurisdiction hard luck."
under the "Small Debts Act" til and Ill(iw° ,e. *“* S real hard
for the Ymlr electoral district. Noble *fU ti?L,police- TheJ had
Bkins, of the city of Trail, S. M. Ctiv hJ?ln? ,arotL?<L th?
To be notaries Public for the province ■h^1.wüted and
of British Columbia: James Gill, of hausted On w»SnL^5 ^co,n« ex~

'cMriesVeBria=kJapatie,rhanyd Rivard S%m£
Irving BentiekyPottepo°rnt Mood^l a^whic^TheT^ere^ut.10 but w°ero 

George T. Newman, of Arrowhead, anxious to earn some money and toiled 
’rp’ . „ ... . hard all day. To make matters worse.

innT* 5ire wardens for the year they had gone to work without break- 
1907, for the purpose of carrying out fast and bad nothing to eat at noon 
the provisions of the bush fire act, hour. When the day was finished, * 
and any rules and regulations made they applied to the boss for what 
thereunder: George Donald McKay, of money they had earned, and in order 
Vancouver, chief fire warden, Arthur to convince him that they did not want" 
Dick, of Atlin, Charles E. Gilmore, of the cash'for the purpose of being able- 
Discovery, John R. Wren, of Mission, to leave the job, confided to him the" 
James K. McLean, of Revelstoks, Wil- story of their plight. It was a fatal ; 
liam Bell Strathern, of Kaslo, Joseph confidence. The boss, who Is some--- 
Fleetwood Wells, of North Thompson, thing of a patriot, said he had no use 
Joseph Latremouille, of Kamloops. Mr deserters, and refused to pay then* 

To be deputy assessor and collector a cent- threatening at the same time; 
for the Lillooet assessment district to inform the police. The threat was 
deputy gold commissioner and deputy apparently made good for the next; 
mining recorder for the Lillooet min- morning they were arrested on the 
ing division, deputy registrar of the
county court of Cariboo, holden at the The prlsoders were attired In their: 
Lillooet, deputy registrar under the ”aY, trousers and odd and ill fitting, 
marriage act, and deputy registrar of coats* latter being supplied
votes for the Lillooet electorial district, ^em ÏLy „8yr"pa„/“° ir«nds amons 
votes for the Lillooet electorial dis- the merchant marine craft, 
trlct, from the 15th day of July, 1907, 
during the absence of Caspar Phair,
S.^M., Constable Angus M. Ego, of Lil-

To be deputy assessor and collector 
for the Ashcroft assessment district, 
deputy issistant
lands and works for the Yàle land re
cording division, deputy registrar of 
the county court of Cariboo, holden 
at Ashcroft, deputy district registrar 
of births, deaths and marriages, de
puty rigtstrar under the Marriages,
Act, deputy Registrar of votes for the 
Yale electorial district, and deputy re
cording officer; for the Yale cattle dis
trict, from tiie 1st day of July, 1907, 
during the* absence of Harold P.
Christie, S. M., Herbert C. Rayson, of 
Ashcroft. <

To be judge of tlie court of revision 
and appeal, for the Barkerville and 
Quesnel Forks assessment district,
George J. Walker, of Barkerville.

To be a member of the board of li
censing commissioners for the Ymlr 
licensing district, Robert J. Lang, of 
CreSton.

rest

„ .. . . ..................... ........ewnw
pany the men belong, while W. H. Lan
gley conducted the prosecution. Gun
ner Roscamp pleaded not guilty and In 
his defence testified that his work as 
driver of a dity sprinkling cart did not 
allow him time, fqp military duty ’ last 
Sunday, the day on which he was ac
cused of dereliction. He admitted that 
he was aware that the parade was to 
be held, but said that he had 
Major Hlbben, the day before, and told 
him that he could not attend.

Magistrate, Hall said that this de
fence did not furnish a lawful ex
cuse, as the accused had not applied 
for leave of absence, which, he under
stood, was easy to obtain it proper 
application were made. Mr. Langley 
informed the court that the parade on 
the day In, question was .considered 
the most important of the year.

Gunner Ede pleaded guilty to the 
charge, saying that his work prevent
ed him from attending. Both were 
fined $5.

the
Stillwell Clute, barrister ata dainty setting. 

exhibited in vases and pretty little 
■Ü tastefully arranged on tables 

| circle about the centre: 
In addition was a gigan- 

fern and from

law.

baskets 
grouped in a| 
of the hall, 
tic Australian tree
above this weraftraillng vines of ivy 
to the various tàhles, giving the hall 
the appearance of a -huge garden. The 
roses shown were of all manner of 
kinds and attracted a large,-attendance 
visitors during the day. »

The class for professionals provoked 
little contest, the Oakland Nursery 
company making a clean sweep of the 
prize list In the amateur classes there 
was some keen competition and the 
judges had their troubles making the 
awards. The prize for the best de
corative basket of roses went to Mrs. 
F Morrall, who showed a striking lot 
of red and white .roses. The second 
prize was won by Mrs. W. F. Burton 
with a salmon and pink array. Mrs. 
Shallcross won the1 first prize tot the 
best vase or bowl of roses with a bowl 
of red and yellow blooms, while J. 
Sherbum took second with a mixed 
bowl. - •'ji’-i•

The judges for the. amateur classes 
were A. Ohlsen and H. J. S. Muskett, 
For the professional classes the judges 

Mr. Muskett and W. Warbur-

in 1901 to and associated

- - JBPBPli ■■■■ he went to 
Senegambla to study the sleeping 
Sickness among' the Africans. After 
discovering that the sleeping sickness 
was due to Infection with a trypano
soma—à blood parasite—carried by 
flies Infected by biting cattle and. oth
er animals of the country.

In 1963 Dr. J. L. Todd and Dr. Dut
ton were sent to the Congo to study 
tick fever. Both were seized with 
recurrent fever and Dr. Dutton suc
cumbed. After arduous and dangerous 
investigations ,Dr. Todd returned, hav
ing discovered that tick fever was due 
to a blood parasite, a splrochaete, car
ried by tick flies. Since returning to 
Liverpool from the Congo in 1905, Dr. 
Todd has been busy collecting his data 
and publishing It. He holds the posi
tion of, director of the Runcorn Re
search "Laboratories of the Liverpool 
School of Tropical Medicine.

Dr. Todd, who . is one of the best, It 
not the best, known graduate of Mc^ 
Gill, has won a wide reputation be
cause of his researches }n the field 
of tropical medicine. He was decor
ated by King Leopold in 1905 In re
cognition - for his work with regard to 
the prevention of tick fever In the 
Congo. i

seen

delved at her wedding was published 
In London newspapers, and it Is sup
posed that the- robbery was deliber
ately planned, by some of the daring 
thieves who maketit a6, practice to fol- 

the movements iff trans-Atlantic 
passengers who carry valuables with 
them.

The trunk containing the jewels 
Insured for $1,6<K>. ,

m

was

Ha-

Lost Money on Boat.
While crossing from Vancouver to 

this city yesterday on the "Princess 
Victoria, a gentleman named Mc
Gregor found his pocket book miss
ing. Later It was picked up by a pas
senger on board and returned to him. 
When he had Inspected It, he claimed 
that there was $6». missing, though a 
£200 cheque and some other negoti
able paper had not been disturbed.

LOCAL MARKETS
XIOttx

Royal household (Hungarian) a hag 
Lake"of ‘ "the Woods","a" "bay III!
8853k£ & ibi”*.::
Snowflake, a bag ...................
Snowflake, per hbt. ...................
Moffett's Best, per bbl..............
Drifted Snow, per bbl ..............
Three Star, per bbl .....................

Icin'6Mrs. (Canon) Beanlantis assisted 
in making the awards In the basket

The complete list of prize winners
is appended:

fl.75
$1.75
$1.75
$6.00
$1.60
$6.10

i

Meat Prices Will Drop,
The first week In July will see a 

substantial' decrease in the price of 
meat in this city. This is due to the 
fact that grass «fed cattle are now 
coming In. The reduction will range 
from one to one and three-quarters of 
a cent a pound for beef and a. rather 
slighter decrease for Iamb and mut
ton. The price of ' pork will remain 
the same. The same decrease will go 
Into effect on the mainland according 
to an announcement of Pat Burns of 
Calgary, who passed through Van
couver en route to this city yesterday.

Native Sons’ Convention.
The" annual convention of the Grand 

Lodge of Native Sons of British Co- 
luffibla will be held In Vancouver on 
Monday, July 22nd. Delegates will be 
present from the various 
tish Columbia. Victoria, -Nanaimhand 
Vancouver will be represented, while 
delegates are expected from points In 
the Interior. The Grand Lodge offi
cials will be In session for one day. 
The reports of the retiring offic 
be received and officers elected 
ensuing year.

.85 VICTORIA TIDE TABLE
(June, 1907.)

(Issued by the Tidal Surrey Breach ol 
Ottawa1”rtœ,ént <"f Marloé Md Fisheries,

EXCITING RACE. .05 GREEN V8.%WORLD PUB. CO.45Toodstufff
Cracked «era, per ten 
Bran, pet ton *25
Sharia, per ton- - J»
American wheat, per ton ......... *3z.t)0
Manitoba feed wheat, per tom... ’
Data, Manitoba, per ton* ......
Oats, Island, pee ton . ......
Barley, Manitoba, per ton' ....
Barley, island, pen ton ........
Hay, Fraeer river, per ton ....
Hay, Island, per ten ...........
Corn meal, p6t toil » »*ee •#.•••»•

Steamer Princeas Victoria and the Big 
Oceanic Liner Sonoma in Contest. Vancouver, June 27.—Former Com

missioner of Lands and Works, R. F. - 
Green, is pressing bis suit against the 
World Printing & Publishing company 
for $20,000 damages for alleged ItbeL 
contained in the pre-election Caron 
timber land grant article of January 
22 with its ponderous heading, "Bribed 
Green with $37,000 in Syndicate Stock.”"

Preceding the trial of the action set' 
for the July assizes, Mr. W; W Burns 
for Mr. Green today sought ton order ; 
of the court to deliver not uninter
esting series of four questions which.' 
on behalf of his client, Mr. Burns de-) 
>ires Mr. A. D. Taylor, managing di
rector of the defendant newspaper,- 
to answer.

$30.00 the
Thursday morning when the Prin

cess Victoria returned from Seattle 
those on board told of an exciting race 
of the previous evening when the ves
sel was on her way from Victoria to 
Seattle. Near Point Wilson the Jap
anese liner Shinano Maru, which left 
Victoria an hour before the Princess 
Victoria, was sighted and the C- P. R. 
steamer, going at her usual speed; 
passed her as though she were lying at 
anchor, the passengers and crew of 
the Japanese vessel cheering -the filer 
as she went by. Far ahead thé steamer.
Sonoma, the big two-funnelled Ocean
ic liner under charter to the Pacific 
Coast steamship Company, was seen 
bound from Vancouver to Seattle. The 
Sonoma’s officers had evidently seen 
the Princase coming up behind her for 
flame began to spurt from her two. 
stacks indicating busy Times in the 
fireroom. The Sonoma was then ten 
miles in front of the Princess Victoria, 
which was coming up fast. The in
tervening distance ■''became- ,4*bs -and -
abreastfthe°pass^igers of^oth-shout- VIRTflRIA MAN HFAflÇ
fag and cheering. Two minutes or less VIUI Ulllfl III fill ULnUU 
they remained in close proximity, and 
then the Princess Victoria quickly I lltT IT l/IUOOTmi
drew ahead, and the Sonoma’s compte- I IS I II I K LllllS iTIIl
ment cheered again and again. Capt LIW I 111 IWlUUIUH
Cousins was graceful. He tooted 
three whistles as the Princess swept 
By in acknowledgment of the flyer’s 
victory. Officers of the Princess Vic
toria state that the steamer was not 
racing, and steaming only at her usual 
speed. Had she been racing the-Son-' 
oma would have been distanced much 
earlier.

The Princess Victoria brought- ’no 
tess than eight bridal couples from 
Seattle, al 1 coming to spend their 
honeymoon in Victoria.

a branch will be formed also In 
couver. . - Date iTime HtjTIroe HtlTItte Ht|Tlme Ht commissioner ofon

25.00 .... 3 50 8 8 13 02 0 912208 8 41.......
... 2 41 T5 416 7 013 53 1722
..,- .......... .. ,i. .... 14 43 36 22
... 6 30 581 962 8815 82 3623

1621 4623 
1710 6423 
17 67 62T..

416 46 7 018 6 8
8 17 50 7 3 19 7 2

A. .00FOR WEST COAST.
Steamer Otter, Leaves With Cargo of 

Barrels and Coal for 
Whalers.

The steamer Otter, Capt. Whitelëy;- 
left for Seahart whaling station on the 
west coast of Vancouver island Fri
day at Boon with a full cargo of

Ou !
.00
00 1185 6 6

14 03 5 9
15 31 6 5 
750 2
8 24 1
9 00 1 4 
937 1 2

1013 11 
1049 1 2
11 26 1 4 
1265 1 7
12 47 21

. ..ft, 18 81 2 7 ...........

. .. « . 14 13 3 3 .. »* •
• • • • • 14 58 4 0 •. .4 « . 
5 52 5 21632 5 515 32 4 8 
614 4J 
648 3.0 
7 19 2616 
7 58 1 016 
0 30 0 8 8 40 0 3 
104 9 9 9 24 01 
140 9 81000 0 2 

-219 94 105501

ymm

6 38 48
6 55 3 9
7 20 8 1 
000 85 
019 8 7 
0 40 89 
101 8 9 
121 8 8 
138 87 
149 8 5 
153 82

18.00
.00

»
S :::▼sgataaiya

Lettuce, two heads ........
, . _ Cabbage, Cal., per t.

coal, barrels and other supplies for Cauliflowers, per dozen ........
the Pacific Coast Whaling company. Garlic, per lb ........V......

Onions (Australian), per lb...
Onions, (local) oer lb ..........
Asparagus (local) per lb....

; Cucumbers, (hot; house) per 
Tomatoes (hot bouse) per 
Potatoes (local) per ton ...... $70 to too 21Potatoes ,(California) per to...., ” » Si-.
Peas (local), per lb. ............... .08 23 ...'
,i Dairy fioauoe 24 ...
Fre5?*Ts!an<l, per

6 12 y13«1.26
10

14
.. ; . 22 21 81 

23 04 81
21 68 7 9
22 05 8 0 
2219 81 
2237 8 8

16 13 5 4 22 59 8 7
16 58 6023 26 90
17 46 6623 57 94

,, *v
16Î? :::Capt. D. Q. Macauley went as a pas

senger to again assume command of 
the whaling steamer St Lawrence 
which Is now hunting with the Orion 
from Sechart and Is soon to be moved 
to the new station at Kyuquet. Capt 
Macauley came from the whaling sta
tion with the intention of going seal
ing, and was despatched to Rodger's 

.cove and vicinity to get a crew of 
Indian hn^t^rs for the sealing schoon
er Otto,1 ’ l

.05 VThese two interrogatories were not 
opposed by Mr. Wintemiute, who ap- j 
peared tor the defendant company.

“Is the defendant company the own-' 
er and publisher of the Vancouver 
World and did the company publish? 
the articles complained of?”

“What was the gross and the ne; 
paid circulation of the edition .contain
ing the article?"

T think the plaintiff Is entitled ta 
have these answered,” admitted Mr-y' 
Wintemute. “But i am opposed to the” 
other two. Their delivery means thatS- 
we are bound to answer."

The first of these was directed^ 
Straight at the managerial head, Mr. 
Taylor. : . {

“Wnat position do you occupy in tty 
defendant company?”

Mr. Justice Morrison—I think that is 
a proper question.

The second was: >
"Who was the writer of the article, 

and who wrote the heading?"
Mr. Justice Morrison—I do not think: 

the plaintiff is entitled to have that 
answered. It is the paper, Mr. Bums, 
you are after, and not the man, the 
writer, whoever he may be.

Mr. Burns was given the opportunity 
to cite tomorrow authority for his. 
contention In effect thatvthe name of 
the writer of an article In a news-1 
paper must be disclosed and before thé 
trial.

The defendant company has entered 
A “backdoor" defence, first denying, 
publication and secondly an£ altern
ately, pleading justification, that what
ever Is a statement of fact If the artl-f 
cle Is true In fact and substance, and 
whatever expression of opinion there 
may be is fair comment on a matter 
of public interest.

posts in Bri- 12 II :«01 .-'Ik
20

12 40 5 6 
I4 86 6 1

67
72 1837 71 ..

17 43 7 6 16 31 7 4
18 24 7 9 20 31 7 6

era will 
for the I :::

"TM

„ ........■ _Fretii cream per .

Cream, local, each ;
Manitoba, per lb j..„
Beet Dairy, per lb .....
Victoria (jreamery, per fb .
Cowichan ; Creamery, pea lb.....
Delta ' Creamery, per lb:........

Will Enforce Sprinkling, Hours. Chilliwack Creamer^per lb ..
Three special constables have been oranges, (navel) per doi.. 

sworn in to see that the new sprinkl- Lemons, per dozen .....
ing hours gre adhered to. As It is be- Figs, (cooking) per lb .......
lleved that there is a good deal of Rhubarb, pn W ...........
waste from defective plumbing, and cheïriS: oer
as a house to house canvass of the Apples, 2 lbs for .........................
entire city by the one city plumbing in- Bananas, per dozen .. : ;........
spector is out of the question, the Strawberries (Island), basket ....
Mayor hjis appointed an assistant in- SÏfSSS* Ser lb................
spector to assist him for a time. Grape Fruit, per dozen !!!!!!.**

Raisins (Valencia) per lb ée...»
Raisins, fiable) per lb .................

SO Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear.mm

»$6 8 3.. ; :
12 2$ 16 204284

21 40 7 8
22 58 7 8

30 82o-

BM^Îr Morley Invited,' 31'-
An liyltattoa to the banquet In 

celebration of the Incorporation, of 
North Vancouver has been received by 
Mayor Morley from A. E. Kealy, 
mayor of the new municipality.

oIV® •v«$lb,Sl5fi " -•

FIRST SiïTIRfi OF TBE 
OFFICIAL ARBITRATION

'7J 4.
The time used Is *‘aclflc Standard for 

the 120th meridian west. It Is counted 
from' 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night,The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height, Is- measured from the level 
of the lower tow water at epring tides 
This levy corresponds with the datum to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred as" 
closely as can now be ascertained.

lo
;■ "88

i
85

Godfrey D. Rhodes Makes Bril
liant Record at Military 

College

se, 66/75 
26 to Si 
810 10

Claims Regarding Victoria West 
Street Trouble Were filed 

Thursday
5 A. R. Baker id Court

A- B. Baker, of Vancouver, was 
charged in the police court Friday 
with infraction of the city trade by
law by selling automobiles and auto
mobile supplies without a license. The 
case was adjourned for a week.

.12
$2.

V 85
The preliminary hearing tit the Vic

toria West arbitration proceedings 
took place Thursday afternoon in the 
city hall.
fleial arbitrator appointed by Judge 
Lampman, presided and there were 
present City Solicitor Mann repre
senting the city, W. E. Oliver, repre
senting Mrs. Patton, H. D. Helmchen, 
K. C„ W. Barnard, E. N. Thomson, 
Capt. Grant, Thomas Shotbolt and 
several others of the fifteen claimants.

The session was merely for the 
formal lodging of claims. ' Notices had 
been served upon all those proprietors 
affected by the readjustment of the 
street lines and with the notice there 
was enclosed a blank of claim which 
they were, required to fill out and pre
sent at the sitting yesterday. Not all 
of the fifteen were received. The next 
"Session of the court takes plg.ee Fri
day, July 5 when the cases in block 
Q will be proceeded with. Following 
these the proprietors In the other 
blocks will be Informed from time to 
time when their cases .vlll be proceed
ed with.

It Is not thought,that there will be 
much trouble In adjusting the matter. 
With the exception of some four cases, 
no buildings will have to be moved, 
The balance of the fifteen claims are 
for tehees which will have to be 
moved.

One of the most difficult of the four 
cases Is that of the property oS Cap
tain Grant situated at the comer of 
the Esquimau Road and Mary street, 
and occupied as a drug store. It is 
built entirely upon the street and the 
whole building will have to be moved.

Heading the graduating class at the 
Royal Military college vgUh a clear 
lead of nearly two thousand mar he 
over the second man, Godfrey p. 
Rhodes of this city, son of .Henry 
Rhodes now of Vancouver, hafeom- 
pletedone of the most brilliant courses 
ever achieved at the military school. 
The young man, who was born In Vic
toria some seventeen years ago, as a 
result of his standing obtains a com
mission ,-in the Royal Engineers. He 
made in all 18,872 marks obtaining 
first class prizes in military engineer
ing, tactics, reconnaissance, surveying, 
civil engineering, chemistry, drills and 
exercises. He Is also the winner of the 
Zeiss glass presented by ex-cadets for 
military subjects and the gefld medal 
for general proficiency, as well as the 
sword of honor presented by the 
mandant.

60■» 20 -O 138 to 60-o- Dennis R. Harris, the of-MANY COMPLAIN ABOUT 
HOODS FOR SPRINKLE

CHARTERED FOR LUMBER
Bteamers Earl of Douglas and Strath- 

fillan Coming to Vàncoqver
PRISONER’S ACCUSER 

FAILS TO BE PRESENT
aValants, per, lb....................... »

i’moSis IjoraoV n4r‘Tif
Almonds (California) per lb
Cecoanats, each ........-iv....
Pecans, per lb'

SO
SO

15
«rUant*

;®ad lumber at Vancouver to ports of 
the Atlantic coast, north of Hatteras, 
charterer's option. One of the two 

*• chartered for a single trip, 
while the other has been taken on a 
time charter for a year to carry lum
ber from the British 
to the Atlantic 
States.

y\* 80
run

l\SI8nco’k.8âUt,"^""ih;:::'::::: -g
Oolnchans, salted, per kit.. .$1.00to$2.50 
Oolachans, smoked, per lb .... r »
Cod, salted, per lb.  ............ 10to 18
Halibut, freeh per lb ...............
Halibut, smoked, per lb ......
Cod, fresh, -per lb ...........
Flonndera. fresh per lb.,,.,...
Salmon, fresh per lb ........
Salmon, smoked per, lb
Clama, per lb ............. .
Oyetere, Olympia, per pint........
Oysters, Toke Point, dc 
Shrimps, per- lb. .
Smelts, per lb .
Herring, kippered

Citizens Are Not Satisfied With 
New Regulations—Mayor's 

. Statement

B. Marmaas Is Not Within Reach 
When Wanted In Police 

Court

:

'10 ?AColumbia mills 
coast of the United 

This is an entirely new de- 
,P,ln steamship chartering, and 

snould it prove successful will offer 
steady employment for steamers in«.«•a, rÆSîæ is
by sailing vessels, some of which were course throughout the military col- 
converted into coal barges on arrival 4«se has been a brilliant one. He is 

. _ . -cc . g nephew of C. ttbodes, of the Brack-
man-Ker milling company of this city.

5PRISONER GIVEN LIBERTY
New Westminster, June 27.—G. H. 

McMillan, a prisoner of the British 
Columbia penitentiary in this city 
been given his liberty for the rest of ’ 
d ten-year term he was serving for 
arson. He has served tor five years. S

McMillan has been a model prisoner 
during his entire term. A few months' 
ago he figured- aff the hero Is a sen
sational runaway which occurred on - 
Columbia street, and by his coolness i 
everted a fatal accident. Since that -! 
time the public has taken an Interest 
in his case, and a petition for his par
don was signed by a large number, es- : 
peclally by business men along the 
main thoroughfare who witnessed the* 
runaway.

McMillan left the penitentiary today 
and went to Vancouver, where he will 
undergo an operation for tumor. As 
soon as he is able to travel he expects' 
to go to the Yukon to Inspect some In
terests he holds there. Later he will 
return to this city and will reside 
somewhere in this district.

He was convicted of 
steamer at Dawson.

--------------- o-
rossland activity.

I
131. 20 to 28com- 5The new sprinkling hours have 

brought a lârgé increase in the water 
commissioner’s and the mayor’s malls. 
The objections raised are numerous 
and It Is doubtful If the new regula
tions will satisify any more people 
than the, old.

The city officials still cling to the 
conviction that the present hours are 
about the best that can be devised. 
To those complaining there Is the one 
exhortation- “be patient."

The maVor and. council promise that 
as soon as It can be learned where 
the city stands in Its contention with 
the Esquimau Water Works Company, 
action will be taken looking towards 
a better ■ supply;

The case between the city and the 
water compafly_ with regard to the 
taking of water records comes up tot 

•hearing before the privy council this 
week. W.' JÏ Taylor of Eberts & Tay
lor, who will act for the city In as
sociation with a London counsel, left 
tor London some weeks ago. Copies of 
the argunient of both the city and the 
water company have been received by 
by the city solicitor.

The following letter from Mayor 
Morley to the Colonist is self ex
planatory::

Regulations Approved.
The committee on regulations of the 

park board held a meeting Friday 
morntoÿ to consider the regulations 
drawn up by the city solicitor. The 
new rules which are for the protec
tion of the city property on the streets 
and parks were finally approved, and 
a report will be presented to a park 
board at a meeting which will be held 
early in the week.

Vancouver Athletic Meats

B. Maarmae, the self-confessed hero 
of the fracas in the Regent saloon last 
week, out of which a charge of, at
tempted murder was evolved, is mis
sing, and the police are inclined to be
lieve that he has left the city.

V. Steemeeteere, the man who la al
leged to have attacked Maarmae with 
a long and ugly looking knife, and 
who iwas put out of action by a blow 
on the head with a cuspidor, was in 
court with J. A. Alkman, his counsel 
yesterday morning, prepared to un
dergo the ordeal of a preliminary 
hearing, ljut the prosecutor was no 
where within sound of the voice of 
the officer who called the name loudly 
three times. *

The chief of police was unable to ex
plain the absence of Maarmgs and 
asked tor an «adjournment of the case 
till Wednesday next in ord 
might have time to Investigate. The 
request Was granted.
nritr,nàuW,n tTteSTLa J*° A Seward, Alaska, despatch says :
SHt In Charles A. Lambert and Fred Peterson
fnff1 tif nrm nraos have not been heard from since March

cb,nrv ”hm,t H When they left Eagle Harbor, on

to appear at the trial. ' , ^rtemPperaîura°r dropped" b^tow^Tro
The wind was a * nor’wester and It 
seems certain that.lt carried the little 
boat far out to sea. In that case the 
little craft was undoubtedly lost.

That night after the men left Eagle 
Harbor the sloop was seen anchored 
at Chenaga Point. The next day it had 
disappeared and no sign of it has ever 
been reported at any place. There is 
no shelter at the point and it is sup
posed the boat was carried out by the 
Storm.

It was only .recently that the men 
were missed. Settlements are so far 
apâ/t in that region that when a 
leaves one he may not be heard of there

Beef Combine Insist. tor many months and nothing is thoughtDeer Domome Insists of It. Casual inquiries concerning the
Calgary, June 28.—At the beet com- men, who were well known around the 

mission sitting at Gleichen the tes- inlet and Kodiak started investigation 
timony all went to show that there is and it was then found that they had 
a combine among the large buyers. The not been seen since they left Eagle 
commissioners say. there will be a Harbor In the little sloop. William 
very warm session at Winnipeg, as Wharf, the coal man of Seldovia
they are gathering incriminating evi- brought the story to Seward yester-
dence all ■ along .the line against cer- day. He w» owner Of-the sloop; which 
tain firms. he loaned to Lambert lasttfall.

?50 has50os;..,..
•.'.•.Ï.V.7..Ï 90 to 40 I10

15..4,1;
' Most and Poultry

Mutton, per 13. .......... .12% to 20
Limb, per quarter ............... .$1.25 to $2.00
Veal, dressed, per lb...5..'.
Geese, dressed, per lb....'.
Ducks, dressed, per lb. ...
Chickens, per lb..................
Chickens, per lb, live weight..
Chickens, broilers, per lb. ,
Guinea Fowls, each .....
Pigeons, dressed, per pair 
Babbits, dressed, each 
Hare, dressed, each ...
Hams, per lb. ..
Bacon, per lb. .
Beef, per lb ... • „ ,■ ..
Pork, dressed, per lb..........

, FOR THE NORTH
Steamers Princess May and Venture 

Leave for Northern Porta
The steamer Princess May, of the 

R' skagway line, Capt. McLeod, 
left port Thursday, 11 p.m., tollow- 

the steamer Venture, of the Bos- 
teiwtz SS. company, which left an 
nour earlier. Both were well filled 

freight and passengers. The Prin
cess May took several large shipments 
ior Yukon points and a passenger list 
'tnieh Included the following: E. A. 
Dickson, C. B. Daniels, Mrs. Lambe, 
Mrs A. L. Wilson and Miss T. Bloom- 
Quist for Skagway,- and A. J. H. Col- 
hnson for Port Esslngton. The Ven
ture, which carried a large amount of 
cannery freight and supplies for the 
Ports of the northern British Columbia 
coast, had a number of Chinese can
nery employees as deck passengers.

'“II to 18 
to 23 

.16 
20 to 80BIG WELL-DRILLING

MACHINE IN VICTORIA 15
.30

$1.0u 
60c! to $1.0050

75Remarkable Invention is Now Being 
Fitted up for Operàtion Through

out This Island ... 14 to 20
s

PREPARE REPORT FOR 
IRE CITY COUNCIL

er that heA massive well-drilling machine, the 
biggest welLdrifier on the Canadian 
coast, has been secured by the B. C) 
Well Drilling company and Is now be
ing put together In Prior’s warehouse 
on Government street. It has been an 
object of much curiosity since Its arri
val and Messrs. Perkins' ■find North, 
the firm members, 'have been busy 
explaining its Intricacies to numerous 
curious visitors to the warehouse.

The machine which was built by the 
American Well works company., of 
Aurora Ill., is known as a jetting and 
cfallling machine land combines the 
three methods of drilling, rotary, jet
ting ahd rope firming. It weighs 
about two tons and is operated by a 
12 horse power gasoline engine. The 
machine is moved from place to place 
by its own power. The drill is the 
only one of the kind In the province. 
It can .be operated through any kind of 
ground, sand, rock, gravel or clay, be
sides being a well-driller the machine 
can be put to many different iuses, 
such as drilling fence posts, and split
ting wood.

SLOOP-MEN LOST

burning a

Streets Bridges and Sewers Com- 
, mlttee Held Meeting Friday 

. . Evening

OS’
»

Rossland, June 27.—The mines are"' 
keeping their averages, and shipping 
between five and six thousand tons of 
ore per week, with a prospect of a 
considerable Increase before the end of ' 
the year, now that Improvements on 
the surface and In the workings have' 
been about completed.

Insurance in Victoria.
The Insurance Press, published at 

New York, says the total amount of 
insurance paid In Victoria in 1906 
cunted to $63,218.

On Wednesday a large number of 
Patrons and friends of Queen’s aca- 
fiemy gathered to witness the closing 
exercises, which were held In the 
school building recently erected 
ftock Bay

tastefully decorated with flags 
kindly loaned for the occasion as well 
rs with a profusion of flowers.

rhe programme proved to "be most 
interesting the chief features being 
|tne reading of the Academy Journal, 
nnd Singing of the pupils Thé Issues
ot the Journal contain Interesting _ , _ —
compositions are brightened with , Oak Bay Taxes
conundrums, charades, etc. The sen- The taxpayers of the municipality 
:‘;r Journal was read by Miss Flora of Oak Bay have already commenced 
V.., Ke,vle and the junior by Miss turning in their rates to the treasurer, 
Lileen Miller, both of whom did them- though the time for paying them does 
Pelves great credit for the excellent not expire till August 1. The rate Is 
manner in which they delivered thelx. five mills on, -the .-dollar en -land- and 
Papers. . r-. • . two and à half mills off Improvements.

o-
JEWEL THIEF SENTENCED

Vancouver, June 27.—Fred Smith, a 
self-confessed thief with a long crim
inal record, and the author of the re
cent robbery at the Grand Trunk Pa
cific* hotel In this city, was sentenced 
to three years In the penitentiary by 
Police Magistrate Williams this 
ing. His companion, Roy Berrine, alias 
Harry Stanley, convicted on a charge 
of having stolen property in his pos
session, escaped with a two years'

am-
The streets, bridges and sewers com

mittee ot the city council held a ses
sion Friday evening-at -which ar num
ber of matters of Interest were con
sidered.

The engineer reported that the first 
bridge across the Gorge would have 
to be strengthened. The bridge, which 
Is near the Methodist church, has been 
pronounced unsafe, arid strengthening 
work will have- to 'he performed.: 'The 

Vancouver, luné, 28.—Thé directors' engineer has been at|ked to report'upon 
of the yaneouver Athletic ' Club de-- the cost, of installing a permahent 
elded to engage the Brockton Point stone culvert here, 
grounds for their second .field meet on The engineer reported that the cost 
July 20, and also for their big meet of grading and building sidewalks on 
on Labor Day, September 2, when - the Bank street would be $2,360. The 
annual championship of British Col- committee cannot see their way clear 
umbla will be decided. The features to proceeding with the work at the 
fit the meet on July 20 will be a present juncture. A number of other 
five-mile run, In which W. R. Chandler applications fob permanent sidewalks 
will. run, -an international, tug-of-war were received and -Referred -to the en- 
and probably a log-chopping contest, gineer tor report

Since the announcement was made ’ 
that the wages of those employed in 
the mines are to be advanced on July 
1st, the number' of men seeking 
ployment has materially Increased. A 
number have come in from adjoining 
camps for the purpose of. securing 
work, but there is still' a scarcity of 
skilled miners. Shovelers, however, 
are plentiful.

In the War Eagle there Is a shoot 
of ore of considerable length, which 
it is thought extends Into the Red 
Mountain clajpa. It Is said there are 
about a hundred carloads broken 
down in this shoot, ready for shipment, 
which will yield $1,000 to the carload, 
it Is like money In the bank, to be ' 
called, ot . '»t any - time tfie manage
ment may desire to turn It into cash.

on morn-avenue. The room was em-
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JuneEdmonto»,
Cross, of Alberta, rel 
ton last night after 
se#ce In England ai 
he went for the pur) 
specialists regarding, 
has for some time gi' 
able trouble.

With respbct to bn 
observations In the3 
Cross says immigrât! 
tlsh Islands to Cant 
begun, and Canada 
people and the gove 
most promising field 
British capitalists a 
terested in Canada ai 

- and profitable Invest 
of boundless possib 

ted the interest o 
Canada to the in 

ergetic Ifiimigration j 
sent minister of the 
Frank Oliver. The : 
from Great Britain 1 

' an Intensity and gre 
that which has been 
Canadian border fi 
States during the 1 
What Hon. Mr. Sifto 
Canada In the Unitec 
Oliver has done to a 
ern provinces in G 
Ireland.

“Once started,” sal 
flow of immigration 
bring in thousands 
settlers to western C 
. “When I left Eng 
Cross, “the weather 
wet. It was colder i 
from Edmonton. ' 

“Weather cohditioi 
a month behind the 
this year. Fruit tre< 
age of the Mediterr 
three to four weeks 
years.
; "In fact,” said 
weather has been b 
the world, and fron 
Alberta gains in i 
other countries, far 
land and parts of El 

Mr. Çross also sail 
were general as to tl 
winter drop in eastei

fn

*»

m
Cohtfi-iSrcial Business 

New t_ine From 1
to

Tha constructionthe tSÉd Wk*?S
necting Prince Rupe 
was completed last 
vice hag jalteady.beei 

Aberdeen» is a poll 
ment telegraph line, 
will enable the officia 
at the railway term! 
cate direct with th 
facilitating the desp 
and obviating the d 
on forwarding urged

pany has announced 
business will not be 
ever, some measure 
Interested in Prince 
be afforded as the 
graph service will i 
Aberdeen to the fut 
within the next thi 
structlon of the line 
The poles are alread 
all that remains to b 
of stringing the win 

J. Tv'Bhelan, super 
ernment telegraphs, 
week on a tour of ins 

■j hoses going over the
/ between Prince

ANOTHER PART
JAPAN

En Ro

Another party of d 
anese will be in Viet 
according to the pre 
•Admiral Baron Yam 
minister of the nav) 
nig thog recent war 
hi *°f the Japanese $ 
tank of inspector • ge: 
tary education, Col. 3 
staff for General Oki 

t&e Japanese 
pfab^. ojÇ tiie- Japanei 
m-law Of .'Admiral • 
vabtëtin» Kato and 13 
who accompanied Pi 
England on Tuesday 
their way across the 
expect to sail for Jap 
er Aki Maru which w 
*°r ^P^ohdma 

Admiral Baron 
lster of the
uniH the eou_______
Safcmjt Ministry. He 
ro, or elder statesm 
confidence
US?fcMjtto be  _______..
of Japan. His knowl 
iairâ was learned in 
man warships. He is 
supreme war council, 
oo with thé planning 
during the recent war 
hsh perfectly and is 
S?Pt Of English liter! 
Like ^Admiral Togo 
an’s. most famous f 
a member ofc the Sa 
Samurai forebears.

of -the attack 
negation at ^eoul the 
rnî?eS Which brought 

ten years late 
*he cruiser Takawo. 
commanded the Nani 
«» admiral, then Ci

navy

o& the
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lectors are thankful But there are nnMflllAIII 111 ntn J *gs. spESMffssjzsggi PROV NG AL W G \U =thpy been acknowledged in newspaper 1 ” I 111 UI ML IViUiliUi E'
notices. It Is therefore • desired to ,,,,

ESisSSSS BW IB
WMhe hundreds' Of dollars. Also, the 
Colonist and Times Printing and Pub-.
daily'^newspapers? taC g'rarf.*'*■ SpoffOfd Of Victoria tb SUC-
The^d^s £ XSh&M ' =66(1 MfS. WàtSOfi AS

thank the Victoria boaidyif trade for Prceirlent
.use of their rooms for Holding meet- I * rrOoItJCUl
lngs. dr y\

The directors also, tljank tho. visit
ing medical and surgical staff, resi
dent medical officer, matron and staff, 
who by their untiring tfefood. services 
have done so much : to promote the 
welfare of the patients ^and efficiency 
of the hospital. .y.;-

Attention Is directed to,the detailed 
Information which t will be found. In the 
reports of the honorary treasurer the 
audited accounts and reports of the 
resident medical officer and ' matron v 
which are appended hereto.

By order of the directors. 1
JAMES FOREMAN, President 

F- El,WORT HT, Secretary.
Victoria B. C. June 28 1907.

Elected to Board. _
The chairman then called for 

lnatlons for to fill the vacancies

'

eekly colonist.
W,RELES7,TATI0N8 u

- H. r. nffl -l ON:
ffwE! ALL BED-’ PROJECT^hena pqlttt pa, Ine west 'coast ------- - " 1

Htatlon3 wilt afterward be 
tabllshed at Câpe Base, near Comow 
for communication with northbound 
steamers; at Estevan Point, near Hes
s'101* where a first class lighthouse will 
be constructed, and at Point Grey,
h»tfh.Va?^°ïver' tàaat8 180 feet In 
wifht4 be e,recte<l fit each station. 
tWXr?.8*? we*s It Is expected that
be «adyr^oransdervfcehemi ““‘“T W‘U 

‘PfS pdutrine, superintendent of 
Domini telegraPh stations fqr the 

. government Is in Victoria 
the establishment of the 

to™ °nii. ?e aays the Shoemaker sys- 
t®,1?, will be used, which has the ad- 

°t being capable of inter- 
,with the other systems In 

„ ,,,®r u 18 expected to sent a Her-
Vancouver, June 27.—Only one sTS?n^ave at leaat 250 miles from the 

change was made in the officers 'of m „ You may quote me as saying that
the provincial W.C.T.U. at the annual "en ,Pachena Point station Is ready I heartily endorse and. approve , of the
election yesterday. This was the s®rvltie wireless apparatus will be agitation set afoot by the Colonist

I b^etlon of Mrs. Spofford of Victoria ,7 on the Empress steamers which that the people of Victoria and Van- 
I tS. succeed Mrs. Weitson as president IL** be able to Communicate with couver Island should press without

nom- Tim election , watt tiy acclamation. eific /“îî18 a£ elther side of the Pa- delay that rail connection via Seymour
«b,»..«:• ,"r:*Xd AS.«r»«;°b£;“ï.x“Sïï! .SZT5

sur îsm: »»îssk fi^sswr^iuss's!: M&àSTTJS&szæ
ed or donated 85 to the hospital were *“8.to the illness of Mrs. Watson, re- ----- -, ' rr \ 7 . - Thus' .Mv. rt j> w„w
eligible for election. A difficulty here | wording-secretary. Mrs. Frank An- BUCENTAÜR ARRIVES ut A ' P R1.th T to a.CoI0n-
arose. The-ladies, present, took excep-j drews, Victoria, and treasurer, Mrs ___ VES‘ jst ^nesentative yesterday, and he
tion to the. fact that those who dona- °°.rdon Grant, Victoria. Canadian-New Zealand Steamer reach lean®‘T, ’n bl8 chair in his office
ted money through them to the hos- - .-f* yesterday afternoon's session the ed Port Yesterday from Qn Wharf street, aftd gave Just the
pital were not considered éligible for fol,°wlng reports of departments were —__ newoaetle. suggestion of a sigh, when he said,
election. It was pointed out by the re8nmed.- 1 Trade Is. growing■ rasldlv he»., further:
chairman that he was bound by the ^rfsI Meétliig—Mrs. S. O" Sher- Canada and New Zealand As an “Victoria would just be advanced
list prepared by the honorary treasur- J??, Victoria.. - stance the steamer Buecentaur “ ant ten years had the people been wise

• , „ , M?nnh«ÎL, vrand Fa,r&A-Mr3- (Dr.) Jenkins, Which reached portÿesterdav enou*h to endorse the British Boclflc
The following were elected: Alexan-1 Hammond morning from Néwcastle, Wellington Pr°Ject- This “new scheme,” as it is

RiddSfvictoria H°USeS - Mra' t«d came north afuufffip called Is my old, pet plan over again.
Curfew Bell_Mrs J A WniiiA»» leavin^ ifuT®.*4™ to the hatches, 11 had to come. Fate has decided that

Sandwick. M J- ^ Haluday, J?avl“S *°° ton« df freight behind for Vancouver Ialapd shall he the battle-
— , Sunday Observance—Mrs Jsra Th® Bucentaur brought ground where shall be fought out the

New Westminster, June 27.—The man, Langley Prairie Castle- to“coaj from the Newcastle struggles of the transportation mag-
weddlng took place at St. Peter's cath- Y.W.C.T.U Work—Mrs Gillesnle c?ke a^ti Snerti’fref^ht ■h,aS, n°,w on natea of the world to control the traffic
edral at 7 o'clock yesterday morning Cumberland. • -Gillespie, g priera) freight, Including a tb the Orient.”

Mr. Daniel Mcllroy, proprietor of Medal Contests—Mrs. S H. Brotvn ?ong bMlkJ of îron^nni1®8 Aant..0ne °î °f R' p- Blthet, who holds these
a?seo of°Vâ^eerdatteLT^Bd M‘SS Cusher, I Vancouver S’ a Br°*n' oT^anned mla a Tr^anid aTSe 8entlTnts at this tlme' a «me when
nerfomed hv dfiLv wa8iv^}}y Work-Mrs. S. J. Thompson, outer dock, and thTvessel brocLdld tbe whole world is pulsating with thé
performed by Rev. Father Wagner. kVictorla^ to Vancouver, proceeded significance of the announcement that

| Report ot Provincial Oxgafitzer— ----- —_ the Imperial and colonial governments

LOCAL mm WILL. SCHOOL HOLIDAYS SHîSer-D . tion Work find Mro Mackenÿytt.k^ UUIIUUL IIUL UHlU western Canada Is more competent to
Repairs and Improvements. I rilir -ryin nirill.in Home and tie children was though .. give utterance to an opinion worth

The principal /work in the upkeep I TfltfL I HIS MfrlllNIi ly appreciated by the mmnbera ®h' 111111* nfllllirilfim listenin* t0- Some twenty years ago
of the premises has been In painting LLnIL LILHHIU Mrs. Cunningham presented the HUïr lillMMrNI.1‘11 the late Hon. Robert Dunsmuir first,
public wards, rooms, kitchens and cor- ■ | banner for the union obtaining the lllilL UUIIImILIIULU advanced the plan of building a rail-
ridors. This work has just been com- ——— j most members to Mrs. Thompson, ore- way from Victoria via Seymour Nat-
pleted and the present appearance of lflm-e D.j « . .. — sident of Victoria union. ’ " ~ rows and Bute Inlet to connect with
the hospital Is about as good as it can DaJr nSSOCISlIOfl K6pT6- I ----- - ■—o--------------- - Varione D.ikr o-L i , ., the great transcontinental systems of
be madq In that respect. Arrange- eentativoe tiff for STRIKE AT ROSSLAND » a 110 US rUDIIC OCnOOIS Of 106 America, so that traffic would flow
jr.ents have been made for immediately OGiiiaLIVCb Ull 101 rteg31(3 ------ Pitu Plnenrl through this port, by the line of least
laying a hard-wood floor in the en- at I akft Wachinnlnn Free Gold Body Reported to. Have Been * wl056U 00 resistance, to the markets
trance hall. This is far short of what tone WtdanmglUll Found In War Eagle- Ffilfav Orient. ,.
the requirements demand and attention - I * -1 lUBJf : Seme -few , years later Mr.
fimst again be called to the roof and - Rossland, June 27.—The greatest - — ; . became interested in. the project
heating system. The directors have . The oarsmen who will represent the ltrlke ever made in the- history of,- . . had so Impressed Mr. Dunsmuir. He
been more fortunate lately In the mat- James Bay Athletic Association at R5sala”d was made Tuesday. Every The annual school holidays com- acted with Promptitude and vigor,
ter of funds, that is they have had the annual regatta of the North Pact- effort *? being made to preserve se- menced Friday and for the next two dev0«nS much time, money and energy
more money at their disposal; but the Ac Amateur Association of Oarsmen I "ec™, at*?ut « but it is learned tha* ™odtbs the youngsters can spend to the gathering of data demonstrating
demands upon their , resources have °n Lake Washington next Wednesday =î??y, a ,8 ab °f °re more than their days as they fancy, and that of the feasibility of the project; a pro-
also increased to a degree that has and Thursday, left Saturday even- afi**taking fdht their parents dlctfite: In the vari- motion company was organized, pre
rendered their position more difficult Jflg for Seattle oh the Princess Vic- War brought ofit of thé «h» schools the résuit , of the promo- liminary surveys were run, capital was
than ever before. The Children's Ward torla- They go direct to the I ^r?ho^nl 'canine ZTltt “.Jf ««‘minations were announced, so Interested, and the government was
has not been opened for the purpose .5?“‘"se *i?d finish up their training on* every ’surface and rimnbÜ v„l8lblè class tffievP^S|IiS hknow In what asked for an appropriation adequate 
intended in consequence ôf there being the*LeA, The men- are all in first class conservative estimate from Æ ens83 «îleiV re?p" to finance the scheme. The govern-no accommodation for the extra nurses aad unless they bring hack a MSSoTtoi’“‘‘■"I*1’ ^ W° t0 cipal "Ir^ton^Tnih^o'rth ^ °f Hon. J. H. Turner was^nable
required. Not only is the present ac- fy^gamoinh^ 68 they wlU be 30re" , «old, to a email extent, has Ward sehoo? weg* wt announced ÿes- ,2 886 ,eyes to/ye with Mr. Rlthet In
commodation for nurses crowded but T^f t been known (o exist In Rossland pyriS terday but wiluL *t tbe oDenlnz of the matter- and the project failed,
rooms that should ,be producing Ce- Senior foM K^T foll°wlng: hotltes. Present.vklues are absolutely the term. The-J&S>r the B^ytf Cefi- And yesterday, after the lapse of
venue are occupied by the staff; which stroke; unknown,, but 81<W-o;re on th^surffice Wfts , uqt çSnÿleted. Friday but Years,hMr, Rlthet leaned back in*his
is most unfortunate In View'of the JI' w' F' Ba^lla- W., «. Jesse made the boom of 1896 and 1896. Wllf'fee given M tdday. Inmost df «jutir «untnatina on. thé thrpjwht-h
fact that numerous applicants t6r them Senior double—w w t i . , ^lte™etft prevtils on the the schools thenTwere special closing tr?*e H-^js that; ''all_ things carfie
have of necessity bëen refused. To w W' La,n«> stroke; streets. Knots of people everywhere exercises. x • a those ,who wait.” ^
meet this emergency a house, situated junior foTirWR tbl 3trlke’ and miners The assembly room of South Park - With his large Interests In Call-
not far from the hospital, has been c H Thomnsrm n T?iïiOCkS’ 8troke;J b5.YS„se ured pocket samples of the school was beautifully decorated with fornla Mr. Rlthet has been compelled
rented and will be qsed as nyrses’ bow. P ' u' Jcnklneon, V. Gray atrlae. ________ ■ roses and carnations furnished bÿ the to spend a considerable portion of his
quarters until proper arrangements Junior double__ „ ÇJipHs for the ciostftg exerélses. Nearly time In that state, and he has, there-can be made. stroke- J c B-tdroi Thompson' I Reil E*tat* H«n Organize every seat- In thfi-iarge room was oc- fore, not kept himself In touch with

Requirement*. Junior single-W N Kennedv New WestmiAster, June 27.—The cupled' A short musical ahd literary deveMpmenta here to the extent he
The most nressimr needs of the hos They are acctFopanied bV a trom real, e8tatU men of this city haVe on- Programme wan rendered by the would have wished. When shown thq 
The most pressing needs of the hos er - . h taken ni»»=. ,a train- ganized a society called the New scholars, find thé applause gave «vit report of the royal

private roomsUrSsubstîtiîtionadof10firè A big delegltk^of clLb members°wiU Property-owners' Asso- de‘nc® of general enjoyment of every transportation, which sat In 1903, he
o^f roofing for the nreslnt shinties go over this evening w S’ /hor mutlbal benefit and to ad- "Umber. Principal Wlnsby presided. was much impressed with having his
entiî-e rhanL In th* ’hcatinL modatlon at a special rate for the na£- £ ^=th ^ity' T Officers elected are: -.î.hfT6 were no closing exercises at attention directed anew, to this clause:
Î” In nnd rv “nia ty has been secured at the Hotel 'Stan- pl„W" Baachua;,J- H- Vidal and T. R. Hillside school, the school having been “Your commission would, in view of
maShv hnm.1 and e premises, a der on Fourth avenue, and it Is like- executive committee, find E. E108^80”16 dB.y* ®S°. The medal won the facts adduced, recommend: That

Tn lf . ' ly that a large number of local rowl dS’ ^Cfetary-^easurer../ ?Z,J^°rBe *" the races bn a further and exhaustive exploration
In consequence o< the magnitude of nig enthusiasts will take in the trln ---------------°"----------- — day will be presented at the be- and survey be made in order .to find

costehTsPnote“beeh ^curately ascer! exTended^thè6 “urteV^its^i bT âlMIRâl IN!IDEPU(DCDDV “Vof the Spring berta^to anVeTpert ^n'The^wtst

^yebe ptoceZ a™^ eSUmate fhe regatta officials and will fîiroish fl"lnflL JAU R t otlloERR Y mortin^Llf^past ^n® y68teEday sld® of Vancouver Island. That in*may be placed at 850.000. two motor boats for the purpose of The fissembly room btoutffullv de- oase of the building of a bridge at
Funils. t°bowing the races. I llflllimr ebrated with roses and greenery was S^mour Narrows or elsewhere, cbn-

The directors Interviewed the cor- ..Nothing daunted by the fa,ct that I .liPflWFQP crowded to the doors by the pLihts neotln« the mainland of British Co-
poratlon of VictorirIn7 presented â Î26re W™ be rac®3 In every class on 1 UfllfUlLUL and friends of the pupila P 8 lumbia wfih the Island of Vancouver,
rtrong cai for an increased grant ^ r®TS °Lthe ,N' p- A. A. O. Rev. Mr. MiUfir occupied the chair, 8“ch bridge and the approaches there
from^that source with the resul^that »!i°fi,LaW,,,ah,ngto"' on July ' and 1“ his own Ih'lmltable manner In- to,,and the land on both sides of the
an additional S” 500 has been nromised r> Bn1<1 4' tb? committee of the Seattle r_ t «. u trodUCed and commented upon, each water running back from same, such
“nrOTlded ffiat 'it Is found E Rowing and Canoe club, having the French Steamer Has 3 Noted nu.mber on the ptegrfimme. distance as may be deemed reasonably

available for that purpose." The pay- There wfif bolkîff ^nd barge races FfOm the Far East ' parents" and^wfndsV ffi^puptis^era ?f ^c^dTng^uaTrfghts^'on and Tve”

srussrts wrre ---- .___ -$• ^ «wsssaass a g ».hjjJ. »,« »«. „.n, will Ml, FROM WEST COAST B rS'S.S iS^cSStïr K-s'S',, „„
The directorate also interviewed the Steamer Tees Returned Yeeterday— jand^ncotrle^fhtn6 5.Lthls P°rt Principal Ellis. The^eachers dismiss^ carrSl HowIvS1^1”6"^00" 

provincial government and In present- Took Indians to River’s Inlet been delavëd , P,rfd?y', having ed their classes separately without any nf^t^,d } Personally
ing the accompanying memorial en- — s!„ Francîsco ?elght aî exercises in the mornlng and tb^ a *7 8>„Pr!!na'tUrL_to
larged upon this hospital's claim for After carrying nearly 250 passengers merchandise wa^hmoot» 1 general scholars joined in a big picnic at the svofê™ / this time. The
financial aid. It must be stated that on and d°wn trips and between Orient The tlî® Gorge in the afternoon, J w King handlinf trafflc, by car fer-
the provincial government per capita poVs tJle steamer Tees, Capt. Towns- making a trip arofind the 8 looking after the arrangements for the «oto *la8 been deyel°ped'with such con-
grant is already generous and on the ™dLret,ur.«n,ed yesterd?y fr?m the west iBg Hfi^-e on Jannarv PlT Lv,^ Httle ones. Despite the throtienm, 8plcuous 8u=cèsa 1 believe such

thdufh incorporated under a private room table. Calls were made fitthf Honnïï^’. Tientsin, Yokohoma school will not be announced till the Uttl e time woudbelostint^n 
act this hospital was named "Provln- usual ports and 75 Indians were picked ? Francisco. After commencement of the fall tërm. rin» fretehtandpa^sengers fromi^nâ
cial" Royal Jubilee, Including provis- up at Nootka and Kyuquot for the Columffi^^6 Jap?,ne3e for British —---------- u,------ -------- to land Passengers from land
ion for the government to appoint Good Hope cannery.on River's Inlet,Lte^er win n=»2.°asnf ‘hb French A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE “However there is no ,
three directors on the board of man- whithe# the steamer proceeded after Sound via in p^,ce?d home from the . ever thît thehtnSwrt« doub«.wtat-
agement. The proportion of free beds calling at Cape Scott. Among the Lentd the South American conti- Narrow Escape of Workman bn Sue- detiarls tlmt thts ^ Jh,e J,al

“ ="iî,K,va" »j ■r’xr^tir-s'sz,trsïr- =*55 ffl!arwftw was*®S5s.*sns&"s«sêsr- =g»',«yw*w »
Hr foTi°eutchH? “! —as—“ =rBê„r,aunchea -the imp^

counts for the chronic lack of fufids __________ □_________ _ which In conjunction with a Lofidon safety, was the terrible experience of
for improvements, and but for the GAMBLING TOOLS SMASMEn I ti-ii’, Start-d, ®ight men to walk en- Fred,Dale, a workman engaged In re-
generosity of the public none could gambling TOOLS SMASHED tirely arouhd the world, using ship Pairing the Dominion government
have been undertaken. Mention must Summarily Put eut of u y when crossing from one country suspension bridge near Revelstoke.
alsç be made that the free work of this 5 y Ladner Veto-.8 0 by j to another, not reachedany other way. Jn the same accident that placed
hospital is not confined to the local Laaner Fonce The conditions imposed were that Dale in his agonizing position Captain
indigent casés and that many are sent y,..™-,, „7 „ . man should start without funds, Baker was killed.
from other parts of British Columbia started t. onerats 2r taring ut,rith th»e money solely by fee- The men were members ot a gang of

in Vvf na«me °f thls The chuck-a-luck and roulette games countered. Two others gave up the 
hospital also giving the Impression had not been in operation five minutes *r,P aild returned to their clubs, leav- 
tnat serious cases should be sent past when along came two constables. They ilJS Mosse the only survivor. The four 
ocher govern ment-aided hospitals. The did not wait to give warning, they P68*8' limit expires June 14th next
directors are proud of some of these simply kicked to pieces everything in year’ and as Mosse has *to walk duly
conditions and would be glad if cir- sight. Even thd tables and chairs of fï®m here to New York- city, thence
xiumstanties would warrant a continu- the gambling outfit were demolished. ?hiP Havre and walk to Paris, he
ance. rLhe wreckage was pl.aced in a pil? * 8 that his trip is practically over.

ready for burning. * ~ reward of 50,000, francs awaits him
The bookies fare! no better. One |from the. event that he is

man stood on a dryv<cods box an 11 f™î58?u1, besWM he will be al- 
made a tfew passes on a blackboard with nam® a charitable institution
i f* "balk Wpl. th., r liceman dlscov- T ,donat® the
er.-! him. They put him out of w,-k erti iLL,»gL n? has !.a™ed sev" 
just the same' as they had the young has aa gaa?®3 °J1, h f world tour, and 
man With the play-machines. The Vf"ArS'
ofawre°kria at ttalreairlned th6 Pl1® MeneUk, the King of Abyssinia
Of wreckag- at ttn rear. In Odessa he was imprisoned forty»

five days on suspicion of being a Jap
anese spy, and shamefully maltreated.
Oh hlfi back are scars which he will 
always carry

8 ■
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=ROYAL JUBILEE 

ANNUAL MEETING
==

The Housewife’s DelightE®
Is a Cup of De!:cious and RefreshinS

SALUDAF.
Supporters of Provincial Hospital 

Hear Reports and Elect 
Directors

es-

Pioneer Railway Promoter En
dorses Agitation For Connect

ion Via Seymour Narrows
"

:• MANY IMPROVEMENTS ARE NEEDED RICH STRIKE AT ROSSIANB tea

Packed in Sealed Lead Packages only, 
excellent qualities.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HITi
to preserve its many

Retiring Board Point Out Necessity. 
For Additions and Repairs to 

the Buildings

Big Body of Free Gold Ore I* Re
ported to Have Been Found in 

War Eagle Mine
Thinks Project for tiridge a Little Pré

maturé But Time Hat Arrived 
for a Ferry Service

At All Grocers

HOLIDAY
HEADGEAR

)JThe seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital 
was held Friday in; the council 
chamber of the: city hall. The attend
ance was but *a small one, not more 
than twepty people being present. The 
reports of the directors, the treasurer, 
and the resident medical ^officer were 
received and adopted, ana four sub
scribers were elected to succeed the 
four retiring members of the roar! of 
management. A -notable departure tvas 
evidenced in the last connection when 
Mrs. Charles Rhodes was elected '■ a 
member, the' first Jady td hold sum- a 
position in connection with the hos
pital.
The president of the board 

Forman, occupied the chair, 
had called the meeting to order the 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
and approved. Mrs. Hasell took ex
ception to the fact that no special 
notice had been sent out to subscribers 
and donors of over 85 as It had been 
agreed upon at the last meeting should 
be done. The chairman ruled that the 
matter should come up later.

The directors’ report was then read 
by the secretary, F. Elworthy. It was 
as follows :

’•The directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital have much 
pleasure In presenting their report 
upon the working of the institution 
during the seventeenth. year of its ex
istence.

I $

If you wish to see Summer Hats—the 
at, their best, you must 
headwear Is easily solved.

ENGLISH RUSTIC STRAW BOATERS

FINE SENNET STRAW 
made by Brigham Hopkins

PANAMA HATS .. ...................

FELT HATS, light weights in 
drabs and nutrial, best English

TENNIS AND BOATING HATS

very newest models 
come here where the problem of correct

.81.25, 81-50, 82.00-, A. F. 
When he BOATERS—A gentleman’s, hat 

& Co., of Baltimore. .82, 82.50, 83, 84

.................86-00, 810.00 and 815.00

er.

der Wilson, Ç. B. Pemberton, H. E. 
Newton and Mrs.' Chfis. Rhodes.;

all the summer shades, pearl, 
and American makes 81-50, 85,50

Wedded at Westminster

...........50c

;

WILSONS
W V 83 G0VI ST VICTORIA, 8,C..+JF

Mrs.
ever.

“Throw physic to the dogs.”
—Shakespeare.

&

of the

Rlthet
which f

Don't worry about potions and 
It Is simplypills.

sense to follow the advice of 
leading physicians and

common

'. sa- 't

F !

Carnegie’s
Swedish
Porter

o j:to P.7 B»is
*4

THE $30.00
TALKING
MACHINE

BEST

commission on
t-

to tone up your health during 
the warm weather, 
and npst nourishing malt bever
age on the market.

. ON EARTHThe purest
v'*'

v Now k the time to buy for the Camp- 

or Summer Home "

? A large shipment 'of this 
matchless- Porter just received 
in exceptionally fine condition.

/

FLETCHER BROS.! !
IT 18 SOLD BY ALL LI

CENSED GROCERS.
Exclusive Dealers in 

Columbia Graphophonca
I

1 4

Weak kidneys5more NOTICE t

Raymond & Sons
' was

i Weak
Narres.

S>£5SlUnf.n?rTee' <%9r the Kidneys alone, 
Wtifi"™* R Is a waste of time, ms of money aj

Beh« or Is weak, if the nrfnal 
P£l® dark and Strong, if you have symptoms 

of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kick 
SS ?ry.Çr* Shoop’s Restorative a month—
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
oo lor you. Druggist recommend and sell

!
7 PANDORA STREET il

Wish -to inform their numerous 
patrons that they have in stock a 
full line of
Satin Fimsh English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest old and new styles In
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons qnd Fenders
Copied from designs that were In 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, , Cement, 
Plaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, B^re Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

■

i

Dr. Shoai’s 
Restorative;

:E.
"The early utilization of Seymour 

Narrows by the great railway com
panies is a foregone conclusion. They 
must do It, It wast inevitable from 
the moment that the first spike was 
driven on the line of the^ C. P. R. in 
British Columbia, and, personally I 
confidently anticipate that In a very 
brief period we shall see at least two 
great transcontinental railways ter
minating on Vancouver Island.

“As to the future of Victoria," quer
ied the interviewer.

"You know my views on that point » 
replied Mr. Rlthet. “Victoria is at 
last coming into hep own. If it had 
been my good fortune, I think I could 
have assisted, by the development df 
my railway plans, in expediting (he 
great future which Is beftire it, but I 
have always had the greatest faith in 
my first love, and I see the'city 
entering upon a period of 
and prosperity which will not be
Pa“m=dcoay,tany OU,er ln th® Brltish

-------------- r-O---------------
Seattle June 28.—The yacht Alex

andra, defender of the Alexandra cup 
reached here, tonight from Vancouver 
after a long passage, being delayed by 
strong winds, she was brought in tow 
by the tug LIhda.

I x i-E

|
Site for Sanitarium

Vancouver, June 37.—Dr. Faéan has 
returned frem the interior, where he 
has been Inspecting sites for the pro
posed sanitarium for consumptives.
He has reduced the number of pos
sible sites to four and will place before 
the public greeting on Friday the ad
vantages of these places. The doctor 
has obtained photographs of all the 
districts he has visited and these will 
aid him in his addzess.

Of the four sites, Dr. Fagan person
ally favors two. In his opinion the 
land and surroundings at Fish Lake, 
near Kamloops, are the most suitable 
for the large sanitarium. There 
many natural advantages in this dis
trict that the other proposed sites do 
nqt have. - For the Smaller hospital, to 
be used for those cases 
thought to be incurable, Dr. Fagan has 
chosen a site near North Bend, the 
divisional point on the C .P. R. between 
Kamloops and Vancouver.

A committee consisting of Mr. Mar- 
pole, Df. Stevens. Rev. R. J. Wilson 
and Mr. R, P. Pettipjeqe will, with a 
committee frpm Victoria, make a trip . 
of inspection at pome date after the fills, steel, iron and tinwaZ j knives and 
general meeting tomorrow.

CYRUS H. BOWES. '

Ton cannot 
a better

ilbly bave
s

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and i-lb Tins.

: , . a, crane and bucket
weighing1 many tons to drop. The buck- 
et struck Baker and killed him 
stantly.

Dale became entangled in the mass 
of wires and instead of dropping™ into 
the whirling waters of the canyon, his 
arm caught in a loop of the wire and 
he was hung by the arm far below the 
bridge and yet just above the water.

His fellow workmen worked hard to 
rescue him, but it Was more than two 
hours before they found a boat and got 
him cut down.

The injured man was taken to a 
hospital a< Revelstoke where it was 
found his arm was so badly stretched 
and torn by the long strain on it, that 
it was necessary to amputate It.

I
in-

y Auxiliaries.
The Women's Auxiliary, Daughters 

of Pity -and King’s Daught 
continued their most valuable assis
tance and the directors wish to state 
tligt this formal acknowledgement with 
thanks does not adequately express 
their great appreciation and gratifi
cation. .

era havemI now 
progress- 1 i that are

■ i

Donors,
Attention is directed to the report of 

the honorary treasurer for particulars 
of cash donations for which the dl-

if ,to

The British ship Socotra has been 
chartered to load lumber at Chemain- 
us for Australia , ,

Foreign office passports will only be 
available henceforth tor - " 
from date of issue.

: Monkey Brand Soap Cleans T itehen uten.years
to forks, and all kiadgof cutlery,Y 4

«
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shown that wherever 

Chinese Empire Re- 
. * ISP tltçy are attacked
by the press eontrolled by the Chee 
Kong Tong, or. anarchist branch of 
the Chinese who Want, to depose the 
present Chinese dynasty by- nihilist 
methods. The press controlled . by 
this branch makes a business of be
littling arid ridiculing the reform 
movement. ; ,

Plaintiff claimed $20,000, and the 
puisne judge in jremarktng tQ the jury 
that it was 'for them to decide as to 
the amount, pointed out that the libel 
was a serious one, but that they 
must not be vindictive.

When the jury returned into court, 
the foreman (Mr. Bovet) announced 
that they awarded plaintiff 
damages and costs.

YOUNG MALI’S HEROISM

that- vessel shortly before :. Togo . flrhd 
the first shot of the . CKhio-Japanese 
war-when the Manlwa sunk the- trans
port Kowshlng.

General,Baron Nlshl " is inspectorgaafear »£$$$&:
Port Arthur and at otheir engagements 
of ttt&yvar.; ,:«&t;its close' he was cre- 

l a baron.’ 3-lkelmany Japanese 
he Is a poet, writing largely in

----- - . beth,the classical Chinese style and
, the popular,ballad, of .the day. His

fiHnrnPV R’nsfaf of Afbfirt# ?ongs, ■at tile ChlirefrJâpatièse war were 
Attorney U.IIWni vl mucus largely circulated. During the Rus-

Qnpalfq of Great Increase so-Japanese war he had command of OpeaKS Ul UICOL muicooo the second division of the First army
at Hand under General Kuroki and took part
0 *n the Yalu and subsequent battles.

It was at Yangtseling, when General 
Keller was killed, that he won most 

S5!S,tco June 27.—Hon. C. E. admiration, his work in that battle 
of Alberta, returned to Edmon- ^”lnf ,forth a much desired kanjo, or 

C fnii-n after two months’ ab- mperlal rescript of commendation. He 
mnlast night after two montnsaD was then lieutenant-general, but to-

h ,®nBrt nUrnose of consulting: "arda the close of the war was Pro
uvent for the ^purpose of consulting, moted to the rank of general, and at
specialists regarding his throat, which the close of the campaign became com- 
has for some time given him consider- mander ' of ' the Linotun^r garrison, 
able trouble. Whep the war honors were recently

With respect to immigration and his ; distributed General I^ishi received the 
observations in the Old Country, Mr. first order of the 'Golden Kite and 
Cross says immigration from the Bri- Grand Gordon of the Rising Sun. 
tish Islands to Canada has only just . Col. ^Matsuishi is an infantry officer,sst s snRJMsnre’K sueeaesfles %-ïss&Mrsst sat ssfere" ted inCanada as a field for secure * British *f°ing °S a, t0„Urfl0t
lercait-u j fcnvpsfmpnt nnd n land armY posts in India. He is a de- and profitable mve tment, and a land partmental chief of the general staff 
of boundless pos ibiutles. He attri- of General Oku, who replaced Baron 
buted the interest of English settlers Kodama as head of the Japanese army, 
in Canada to the intelligent and en- Until the middle of the Russo-Japan- ergetic immigration policy of the pré- ese war he served as Vslstant chief 
sent minister of the Interior, Hon. of General Kuroki’s staff.
Frank Oliver. The stream of settlers Capt. Takarabe is a naval officer 
from Great Britain- Is setting In with who served In the Jiaval department 
an intensity and greater volume than at Toklo during the war, being one of 
that which has been flowing over the the censors appointed to overlook cor
es nadian border from the United respondents’ telegrams regarding naval 
suites during the last eight years, affairs. He Is a son-in-law of Baron 
What Hon. Mr. Sifton did to advertise Yamamoto. Capt. Takarabe has been 
Canada in the United States, Hon. Mr. a member of the reception committee 
Oliver has done to advertise the west- ?n ,mos‘ occasions when visiting dignl-
fn. Pdrovinces ln Great Britaln "and Capt. JÇatcfisSecretary io the Baron
re’0nce started.” said Mr. Cross, ’’this SSST£j&^ ^nl^to'e* 

flow of immigration will continue to war minister for Japan.
bring in thousands of the- very best ...._____ 0__ :-----------
settlers to western Canada.” . THE BIG: PQTLACH

"When I left England,” said I$r.‘ ------
Cross, ‘ the wèather was cold and Reported that .81 washes Have Given 
wet. It was colder than was reported Away Thousandfc of Dollars, 
from Edmonton. ! . ' •

“Weather condltiotis ln France were Vancouver, June 26.—Slwashes who 
a month behind the normal.conditions a month ago. were .worth anywhere 
this year. Fruit trees t and large.-loll- Atom $506 to, $5,0«0ÿwHi be “broke’,’ by 
age of the Mediterranean were from the end of the present week when

the great poQadh at Alert Bay will 
be formally déclàreir at an énd. Many 
thousands of dollars in currency and 
thousands of dollars worth of “iktaa” 
have been given away by the erst
while John D.’s, Pierpont Morgans; 
and Charlie Sihwabs of the Indian 
tribes, during the past three weeks. *
: “I saw ’one Siwash make an ex
ceedingly good fellow of himself at 
the potlach last week—he had afi en
ormous preserving kettle piled up 
high with $10 bills which he was dis
tributing among the tribesmen,” toy 
day said Mr. H. M. Keefer, who has 
just returned from Alert Bay.. “Thtft 
Indian brought the big kettle full of 
£ills Into the gift arena and setting ft 
down in front of him signalled th| 
qthers to get into the gftime. Another 
Brave, evidently aï relative of the 
generous one, stood -beside him call
ing off names from a written list. At

tep ^up
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f Del cious and Refreshing
BRITISH IMMIGRANTS z:and It was 

members of the 
form association BI6 BEAL 1 ISLAND B 

TIBER PRBPyiTIES
!
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Back of the Sterling Worth of

De Java^S 
Cream Separators

GOME IN LARGEDA99 r 'NUMBERS . Sixty-Two Claims Sold for One 
Hundred and Thirty Thiou- ' 

' sand Dol|ars

ated j4# ' - -—jj—» * -

Large Increase Shown in the 
Quinquennial Census 

[Period4 L V;
y, to preserve its many Real estate is coming somewhat 

more activé and the yolume of en
quiry Is growing. There have been a 
number of deals in timber limits put 
through, the buyers being chiefly from 
south of the border.

Sixty-two claims of timber in the 
Port Renfrew district have bëen pur
chased by a Seattle syndicate consist
ing of C. J. Erickson, G. G. Engstrand 
and John A. Djerf. The amount paid 
was $131,840. The deal was put through 
by C. A. Gass, of this city.

A' number of other. real estate firms 
will shortly open here. W. A. Munns 
of the real estate‘firm of .Munns, Low 
& Co., of Moose Jaw is in the city. He 
will shortly be joined by his partner 
when they will open an office here. .

Samuel Crookshanks, of Winnipeg, 
is another agent who contemplates 
opening up here shortly.

-if $2,500 stands an organization .which:, is . the De -Laval : 
user’s guarantee of the continued usefulness of - 
his machine. „ '

The significance of this to the prospective 
hjU^er needs only be considered to bè appreci- '

Get the De Lava! Catalogue—It’s Free. '

es.

At All Grocers ■éH
w ^ttowa, June 27,—The census and

statistics department issued a bulletin A „ ’-vl----- , .« . „
today on the capital employed in the Y»'!»*-•* Reid Risks Life to -Prevent 
manufacturing establishments in Can- Launch From Sinking
ada. In 1905 the amount of capital in :— ’
manufacturing industries was $843,- New Westminster June. 28.—William 
911,178, as compared with $446,916,487 Bsid. of this city, had his right fore- 
in 1908. This shows an Increase in the arm terribly crushed last night in an 
five years, of $397,000,000, or about 90 heroic and successful attempt to save 
lier Cent, while thé production increas- a launch load of pleastire .seekers from 
ed by 3234,-008,000, or about 60 per drowning. After receiving the injury 
cent. The disparity in the rates of in- ke. worked strenuously in getting tHe 
jmease 4s said to be due to the inabil- excursionists, ashore safely.
Ity of recently^ established . works .to ' Reid, who is the eldest son of John 
produce their fun capacity. In. car Reid, proprietor of .the New Westroin- 
works for-example -the rates .of, pro- iter. Iron;, works, was hut. with a party 
dpcti°n to capital in 1900 v was of friends for à trip tin the'river In a 
loi, and m 1906 it was 101, In Port- launch owned by James Blair and Rüs- 
5ntJLer«enL,Y°Lks wa® |6,-aud 16, sel Janjqs. When the .boat, was? about
and'Tnrtfeti "ulhtw^s-it' "wâ % Zci^nt occurreî'"‘ ^ ^ 
and.8 fdr each year respedtiveiy. The ^ Attempt
five years have been a growing period -Attempts Mj' Twn
in industrial investment, and the full The man at the wheel attempted *p 
resülts are not yet realized. turn the launch in toward the landing

The officials the Dominion oh- Plû-cë, but the tard Was made tbo short
servatory have discovered a comet, arid the swift current cân*ied; the little 
which is rapidly approaching the sun, craft past. Then am attempt was made 
and should be visible to the naked eye to turn the boat ' otit into ’ the fiver 
by ; September. ' 1 again with full speed’ ahead, but K was

A special cable says: “Premier .‘Me- tob late, and shié crashed into the 
Bride closes his mission to Dondpn to- stern of the Canadian Pacific steam- 
day, and sails on the Empress ;o£. Ire- ship Beaver lying at the G. P. R. dock, 
land- tomorrow. It is not expected Reid saw the danger and rushed to 
that the obstruction to the British the bow of the launch and put out his 
North America bill in the house of haiid to shove the little craft off and 
Commons .will prove serious. A little succeeded in making it 'clear the big 
group of opposition members’, includ- paddle wheel, but in doing so his arm 
ing Banbury, Claude_and Hay, are not was caught between the small vessel 
^L/rarn2nL>?1?1POrtUJlitL°f givlng and one of the paddles and both bones 

and thZ .govern- 0f the forearm were broken, 
ment a dig, but they are not likely to ~ . . . D
go to the length of' imperilling the Caught by Beaver
bill. It wllh however, now need a The laùpchT caught under the 
special push to pass the bill through deck of thel Bç&yeT> And was pftil in 
both houses before July 1. The sugT danger of sinkings Reid with liis right 
gestion that Premier McBride is in arm hanging limjp and helpless at his 
any way responsible for the obstrue- side, jumped to-th* large Vessel and 
tion is not seriously credited.” assisted all -the ; women and some of

the men to- safety./ Even then he 
wanted to see (he boat safely landed 
before he left her.

Reid was taken- hopae where the in
jured arm was dressed by Drs. Hell 
and RothwelL 
save his arm-"
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MONTREALV VANCOUVER
the very newest models 

the problem of correct
New Westminster, June 38.—J. FT. 

Hutchinson of 'Ladner Is planning tb 
build a water system through Delta 
municipality and through a part. of 
Surrey municipality.

Hutchinson has posted an applica
tion in the government offices in this 
city for three hundred- Inches of water 
from an unnamed stream running into 
the Nicomakl river to Surrey.

The application will be heard- July 
23rd, and if it is granted, Hutchinson 
and his associates 
ranging for the laying of many miles 
of mains to supply the entire Delta 
flats, which tip to the present have had 
to depend on rain water for drinking 
and coofting purposes.

BIG SATURDAY■ERS ..$1.25, $1.50, $2.00

gentleman’s, hat 
altlmore. .$2, $2.50, $3, $4

• $6.00, $10.00 and $15,00

le summer shades, pearl, ; 
erican makes $1.50, $5,50

AT THE 4

THE FAMILY CASH GROCERY
will commence ar-........... 50c

Corqer of Yates and Douglas Streets 1

- Lord Kitchener Sardines, 2 tins for........
Heinz Mixed Pickles, per bottle..............s ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT V 

District of ClkyocLUOt
No. 1. "TAKE NOTICE that M. -.*5. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intend^ to apply for a special 
timber license over- the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant and in an easterly direc
tion from the extreme southeast 
ner of Guaquina Arm; thence west 40 
chains, thence, south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40, chains to point- of commence
ment, and containing 640

Located;May 2$, f$07.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent-for M. S. Logan.

- -

8.C.,
-aw .fi / v.

W. o. WALLACE - Phone 312
three to four weeks behind former
years.

“In fact,” said Mr. Cross, “the 
weather has been backward all over 
the world, and from what I learn, 
Alberta gains in comparison 
other countries, far Aüfpàssfiig 
land and parts of Europe.’*- \

Mr. Çross also said that 
were general as to the 
winter crop in eastern

cor-
River via sai^ fork; thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 , acres, "more or less. '

Located June 12, v!907.
’John stinson.

ALBÈRNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 9. TAKR,"NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B, C„ occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber Ilcehlsê ' over ' the following de
scribed < groundi

Commencing at a .post planted about 
one mile, distant in a northerly difec- 

from the first fork of Gold River, 
about..5 miles from Gold River via 

fork; thence north .80 chains, 
ce West 80 chain», thence south 80 
ns, theneb’ east 80 chains to point 

of commencement, and containing 640 
acres more or less:

Located June 
7 JOHN

thence west 40 chains, thende north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains • 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less.

Located June 17, 1907.
FOUR STEAMERS FOR 

CHARGEURS REUNIS
with 
Engi

complaints 
condition of thé

.The doctors hope to

MISHAP ÎTO 'LAUNCH

acres, more or
JOHN STINSON,

v
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 1 
No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground: •

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains distant ln a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west, 160 chains, thence north 40 chaîna, 
thence east 169 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or leps.

Located June 18. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for. M. S. Logan.

Two Men Forced to Take to Water to 
Save Their Lives

Vancouver, Jmm.'.'26.—At midnight 
last, night the gasoline launch, oper
ated by the O’Briet) .lagging company, 
while off Salmon Arm, in Séchelt in
let took fire and , In .a few moments 
was enveloped, tit:;flames, forcing J. 
M. O’Brien, foreman-: of the camp, and 
his companion to-, plunge overboard to 
save themselves, otic.

In à moment the thirty-foot launch 
was (a blazlhg ‘RiMfaée, dnd befor# 
long the .little vebseT'eatik beneath the 
ivAVesr.-toaying of thè cabin
top to support $he ,crew.

After floating about two hours in 
the water, the mem-stripped off their 
clothing, -which hampered their move
ments, and commenced the long swim 
to shore,. the lauacji ; having gone 
down about the- middle of the arpu In 
an exhausted condition they finally 
dragged themselves up on the beach, 
where they were, discovered by A. 
Newton of Storm Bayv Who was leav
ing about 3 o’clock In the morning in 
his canoe to catch; the Ha tie Hansen 
ati Seehelt -to come te- Vancouver. Mr; 
Newton- was attracted by the flames 
of the burning laruuch, and he came 
over to lend assistance, but finding, no 
one about,' was leaving, when a- shout 
from the shore arrested his attention. 
He paddled to,' pickëd, up the ex
hausted crew qf ' the launch, and 
brought them to' Séçjielt, where they

FAIR WAGE CLAUSE.

Clause to Be Inserted in Contract for 
Building ’New Vancouver Court 

House.

ALBERNI LAND. DISTRICT 
7 District of Clayoquot 

No. 2. TAKE . NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. Ct, occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following- de
scribed ground :
3«CShatoS^ftât ttand°^Pl^taste0r?y
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence north 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains te point of cpmmencement, and
C°0cat^f May ^refe07 We °r 16•

;,,F * 1 JOHN STINSON,,!

BRNi land District ’ ,
plstrlet of Nootka

-o-.
French Line Will Build Additional 

Vessels for Round the 
/- . World Trade : ;

TELEPHONE LINE FOR
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

Commercial Business Nut Accepted on 
New-Line From Pritme R

SS
siupert The French steamship company 

which Is competing with the Blue 
Funnel line for the round-the-world
freight trade from the-trnited King-

hew ^ifi.hOtffton freigHfëts for” aâdï- 
tlon to Its line, an increase slrifllar to 
that which is being made by1 the 
Blue Funnel line; " The Atolral 
Jauregiberry «if- the Chargeurs Réunis 
of Marseilles, left San Francisco yes
terday for Victoria1 and Vancouver and 
is expected to reach here about thé 
beginning of "next week. The fdur new 
steamers - will be in commission before 
six mdntha, have elapsed. They will 
not be ainlrals, as -the former, steamers 
were christened. The new steamers 
will be the Ceylan, Malte, Ouessant, 
and Corse.

According to the description furnish
ed by the : oompany, the boats will be 
among the most modern freight and 
passenger steamships .In the world. It 
will be the purpose to build up à pas
senger trade between Seattle, Sari 
Francisco and the ports of. Central and 
South America.
- Two of the new steamships are 
building in England and two .In France. 
The English boats are building by 
Swan, Hunter & Wigham and Rich
ardson & Cp., of Wallsend, near New
castle on Tyne. Thé two French ships 
are being built' by La Soctte, at St. Na- 
zatre. • .

Special attention is being paid to 
the accommodations for first class pas
sengers, all the rooms being Very large 
airy and wéll ventilated. Accommoda
tion is provided in staterooms inside 
the bridge, on houses on the bridge 
deck and on a promenade deck, situat
ed over it. The first class quarters 
will be provided on three decks, In the 
centre of the ship, a system which is 
employed on the fast German steam
ers. The first class cabins.will be dtv-

Vï-

the Grand Trunk Fàffmc railway, con
necting Prince Rupert and Aberd 
was completed last week, and- a serJ 
vice has ,aiready. been..inaugurated.

Aberdeen.- is a point -on the govern
ment telegraph line. The new link 
will enable the officials of .the company 
at the railway termlntis! to Communi
cate direct with thff* outside worifl, 
facilitating the despatch of business 
and obviating "the delays consequent 
on forwarding urgent communications 
by steamer from Vancouver. The com
pany has announced that commercial 
business will not be accepted, 
ever, some measure of relief to those 
Interested In Prince Rupert will soon 
be afforded as the government tele
graph service will be extended from 
Aberdeen to the future terminal city 
within the next thirty days, 
struction of the line is being rushed. 
The poles are already in position and 
all that remains to be dome is the task 
of stringing the wires.

J. T,; Phelan, superintendent of gov
ernment telegraphs, will leave next 
week on a tour of inspection. He pur
poses going over the route of the line 
between Prince Rupert and Aberdeen.

each call some Indian would-.ste; 
and receive -a package ,qf to tee

* “There was-.another Indian the 
who put the original Silver

holler fuH of'69-cen 
yrere
tame along—I managed to get

as a me*

lar part eft 
"le I’, waft 

there was the distribution of seWing 
machines, blankets and pots , and pana. 
I saw about thirty brand new mach
ines given away. They had evident
ly been bought ln Vancouver or-Vic
toria, for they were lying- on the 
ground In the knocked-down state in 
which they are usually shipped. It 
was a gala time for the Klootches.

“Blankete, all of them new, were 
Stacked two feet high iri •a line a hun
dred- yards long and all were given 
away by one Indian. It seemed to me 
that about half an acre of pots and 
pans were distributed by another—at 
least these articles covered about that 
ftrea of ground.
- “The Indian police were constantly 
patrolling the scene of the potlach, 
but no other police were apparently 
represented. The Indian police are 
down on gambling but I. noticed that 
when their backs were turn/d the 
bucks always started up a game of 
black jack 
gifts.”

___________son*
; - Agent for M* S. Logan.

STIN
0^, tele

No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, br Vancouver, B. C;, occupa
tion, Broker, intends to . aj>ply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing’ ^descriÿè^ ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 milee? distant in a northerly, direc
tion from the first ,fork pf Gold River, 
and ab(kite Z»V2 mile» from. Gold River 
via said ‘fork'; thence south .'40 chains, 

enc$ eàst‘ 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thencef west 40 chains, thence

1 aR2l2KSM3K|
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate on Rod- 
erl«k and Griffin Islands, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 30, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
on the Hast bank of Roderick Island 
and thdf West shore of Griffin Pass; 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 
chains south and east to the shore, and 
thence along shore to point of 
mencement.

Timber Limit No. 21, Roderick Island. 
Coast District—Commencing at a post- 
near post No. 20; thence 80 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to the shore, and, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

Located March 4, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURV, Locator.

H. C. Fritta, Agent,

another Indian the ,w-> -
"Jee

$30.00
TALKING
MACHINE

put tlie original Silver King int 
flve-cefrtr çiàss; ha. ha#^a 
r full 50-cent pleçef'and 

ladled out to -any person wh

^ ALR
. Hi

No. 3. TAKE ' NOTICE that Johp 
Stibson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
•timber license, over the following de- 

; scribed' - ground :
.u.-Comipencing' at a.post planted about 
5Û0 feet distant in a southerly dlrec- 
tibn from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold KiVer 
via said fork thehde east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, tlience west 80 
chains, thence south 80 phains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, mdre. of less.

Located June 10, 1907. - L
JOHN STIN9ÔN.

"ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT
'ot >' k $.0 f

No. 4. : 't’ÀKP NOTICE that M. -s. Lb"- 
gan. of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber r Hcehse over ^the following de
scribed ; grounds : V-. - ; •’1 • v

Commencing at a post planted about 
600 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said-fork; thence west 
chains,' thence -'AortH 80 chains, thence 
east gO ch/iinsri thencç south 80 chains 
to pbittt-: of. : commencement, ana Con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located.. June; 12, 1907. - - ‘.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

wash
theseST

11
Pe and secure one of tWBnmamsi

th
corn-south : 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 

to poipt of cbtnmencement, containing 
640 acrés, more or less- 

Located June 14* 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 11. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver; B. C., occupation; 
Broker, intends to apply, for a special 
timber ..license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
Ï-2 miles' distant in a northerly direc

tion from thtè first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork;» thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains,- |hence west . 80 
chains,- thence south 80 chains to point 
of. commencement.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M., S. Logan.

ON EARTH
How-

the time to buy for the Camp- 

or Summer Home Con-

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 
?u^8Tra^ er date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol-* 
lowing described lands:

Timber Limit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
Coast District; Commencing at a post 
planted about 40 chains north of post 

,No* 24; thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to shore, thence following shore to 
point of commencement.

Located February . 28, 1907. .
Timber Limit No. 2, Huhter Island! 

Commencing at a post planted on Koo- 
wee Bay 160 chains south of post No.

thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
shore, thence following shore line to 
place gf commencement.

Timber Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
Commencing at a post planted about 80 
chains south of post No. 10; thence west 
8° chains, thence sputh 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to shore, thence" follow
ing shore line to point of 
ment. 1

Located February 29, 1907.
F.M.

/

TCHER BROS. 2

Exclusive Dealers in 

olumbia Graphophones /
Vancouver, June 28.—The Fair Wage 

Clause, which the Vancouver Trades 
and Labor Council recently requested 
the provincial government to Insert in; 
toe contract for the Vancouver court 
house, will be incorporated in it, ac
cording to advicee received today by 
W. J. Bowser, M. F.: P., from' Hon. F. 
J. Fulton, chief commissioner of lands 
and works. -

The clause which “ will guarantee fair 
wages to all men employed on the 
work reads as follows: “The contrac
tor shall- pay all persons employed by 
him on the works tiot less than the 
wages current (at the date of tender) 
ln the district in which toe work is be
ing carried on, for ’competent work
men and laborers, and shall pay such 
wages to cash during ’ the progress of 
the works on dr before the fifteenth 
day of each calendar month and all 
balances on1 or before- the- expiration 
of one calendar month after the com
pletion of the #ontradt.”

It is understood tha$. this clause will 
hereafter be Inserted in all contracts 
for public works made by the provin
cial government no,, matter in what 
portion of the province the works are 
situated.

Tenders are now being invited by the 
government? Cor the • construction of 
the new court house on Georgia street. 
All tenders must, be to toe hahds of 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
works by noon on July 12th. Draw- 
ifigs, specifications, conditions of 
tendering and contract may be seen at* 
the office of the public works engineer 
at Victoria, or at ttie office of Messrs. 
Dalton & Evelelgh, architects, Van
couver.

The contract -for cpnstrqctlon is to 
be awarded just as soon after the 
ceipt of the tenders as is possible on 

came over to account of the tack of accommodation 
Hongkong and South China where he at the old building. The stim of $160,. 
was enabled by the persons having 000 has been appropriated for the work 
control of the Canton-Hankow rail- and before the building is finished 
way to collect subscriptions and get other sum of equal amount' .will be 
shares when he returned to Canada, granted.
He was also a reformer and that fact o---------------
caused him to have certain enemies; STANDARD OIL CASES
-nfeth^hô^tJ1^8P?PuerJVM th'<\°rfaa Findlay, Ohio, June 28—The jury In 

Pa tnf t?v,hlrrLand they tbe ease of Ohio against the Stand-
^ad® fact that he was. so ard Oil Co., charged with violating
5”^“^ „by ,tbe, railway management the anti-trust laws, -today reported a 
î?, maî"i ,a virulent attack upon him. disagreement and was discharged.

Jît .leij^P a. H,1d °î- was ln tbe Chicago, June 28—The attorney for 
wîlî? a no rail- the Standard Oil Company today ap-
™ad °r „any °ther institution could pealed to the United States couri for 
prosper if such a man a,s Yip Yen., the withdrawal of the 
was connipetea with It There ' was against John D. Rockefeller, 
about half a column of libellous ktuff I Lanty refused to do so.

a
v . t

ANOTHER PARTY OF ’ 
JAPANESE COMINGak Kidneys ALBERNI LAND- DISTRICT 

District* of Nootka 
No. 12. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 

Logan of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the = following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
3 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and -about 8 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence north 40 chains, 
thenee east 120 chains,, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chajnq, thence1 west 80 chains 
to point of commencement. '

Located June 14; 1907.
' JOHN STINSON.

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND . DISTRICT 
District ' of Nootka 

No- 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, Of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker intends to apply ...for a special 
timber license oyer the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant, in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 milès from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of 
mencemen 
more or

to gamble away . their

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 5. TAKE NOTICE tl>at John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. O.* occupation, 
Broker, intends to 
timber license over 
scribed ground: 17—. , -

Commencing at’ eC post planted about 
100 chains distant and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5; 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence east 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south» 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 11, 1907. Z "
JOHN STINSON.

ENFORCE BUSH FIRE ACT

Drastic Steps Are to Be Taken by 
Fire Wardens at Vancou

Vancouver, June 26.—Fire Warden 
G. D. McKay intends to enforce the 
Bush Fite act to the letter this hot 
season, and 
are liable to 
tion, and It should tie remembered 
that the one laying Information re
sulting in conviction will: earn half 
the fine. Tills will keep people on 
the alert for aijy offenders and will 
deter many from running risks of in
curring . this penalty.1

The fire reported yesterday on Vic
toria drive and Jaynes street has 
practically burnt Itself ” out. Deputy 
Fir*» Warden Miller has stationed a 
watchman there and does not antlcl: 
patte any further trouble. Mr. Me, 
Kay repgrts that the fire on Wilson’s 
road, near Little Mountain quarry, is 
under the supervision of a gang of C. 
P. R. workmen, and. the foreman 
states that he has toe fire quite under 
control.

Considerable anxiety is felt by the 
settlers along Wales road, where a 
fire is burning briskly. The 
seven houses to the vicinity and 
should the Wind get around more to 
the west it Is quite within toe bounds 
of possibility that these houses would 
be destroyed.

One man living on the southeast 
eomèr of Wilson road and Westmin
ster avenue. In the employ Of Messrs. 
Brown Bros., the florists and seedsmeff, 
reported to the provincial police that 
there was à camp of twenty-five Hln-i 
dus.' ln an old ramshackled house 
quite close to where the fire was 
making headway.. He states that two 
of them are very ill with the white 
plague, and although they are kept 
practically hidden away from the- 
authorltes by their companions they 
are In a serious condition. It is un
derstood that the matter has been 
reported to Dr. Thomas W. Jeffs and 
that he will investigate the matter 
today.

The bush fires across the Inlet have 
aroused a good deal of inquiry. From 
all reports they do not seem to be of 
a very ’ serious nature, although there 
Is a great deal of smoke.

ii s

tod their weakness, not in thaorgao 
to the nerves that control and-SB/u

The7 for a special 
following de- 'jver

Several Who Accompanied Prince 
Fushimi to London Are 

Én Route

hen them. Dr. Shoop’s 
i specifically prepared to reach the* 
nerval. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
t is a waste of time, and of vflnmny as
back aches or is weak. If the mine
raKBKSSffl

? try Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a month— 
Liquid—and see what it «an «.nd will 

Druggist recommend and sell

ve
WON LIBEL SUIT

Charles Yip Yen, Formerly Vancouver 
Cuetdme Inepecior, Awarded Damagee

all persons starting fires 
heavy fines upon convic- commence- -

80

RATTENBURT, 
- It C. Fritt

Locator, 
s,. Agent.

Another party of distinguished Jap- 
anese wtll.be In Victoria on August 6, 
according to the present programme. 
Admiral Baron Yamomote, who was 
minister' of the navy for Japan ' ~ 
;ns the,recent war general Baron 
hi “f the Japanese aijny holditig -the' 
rank of inspectai ■•general of -the Htili- 

Itary education, Col. Matsuishi, chief of 
“‘aft for General Oku, commander-la-

jn-l'aw of “AÏmiral ' 'YarrroYnoto, aod 
' aptains Kate and Ukada, Secretaries, 
who accompanied Prince Fushimi to 
island on Tuesday for New York on 
their way across the continent. They 
expect to sail for Japan by the-steam- 
rr Aki Maru which will leave this port 

. Yokohama -on .Aygust, 6, . , ... 
Admiral Baron Yamamoto was ritln- 

ifter of the - nav* :/ar "feveral years 
nntn the composition of the present 
kaionjis Ministry--He is one of.the Gen- 
r°' Jr elder statesmen enjoying the 
confidence the Mikado, and is be
lieved to be one of the coming premiers 
ot Japan. His knowledge of naval af- 
hnrs was learned In Rritish and G6r- 
cian warships. He is a member of the 
supreme war council, and -had much to 

i yith thé planning of naval - actions 
i during the recent war. He speaks Eng- 
V • :n perfectly and- is a thorough stu- 

lr",nt English literature arid Affairs. 
-Ike Admiral Togo and other of Jpp- 

I s most famous-fighting then he 4s
■ member ofvthe Satsnma elan and of 
■samurai forebears. In 1884 at the 
| me _ of the attack on the Japanese

■sa tion at Seoul the first event of the
■ mes which'brought on the war with 

nna ten years later, he commanded
he cruiser Takawo. Subsequently he 
°mmanded the Nantwn, giving placé 

uffmiral, then Captain Togo, on |

Vancouver, June 26.—Kiharley Yip 
Yen, first president of the Chinese 
Empire Reform. association, formerly 
customs -.interpreter , and nephew of 
•Mr. Yip Yen, the doyen of the Chinese 
colony, has just won a libel siftt In 
Hongkong, being. awarded $2,500 
damages. Mr. Yip Yen had been at
tending to affairs of the Chinese Em
pire Reform association in Hongkong, 
while having a respite from railway 
matters, in which he is now engaged. 
His counsel, Sir Henry Berkley, to 
opening the case pointed out that toe 
plaintiff Was a Chinese gentleman 
who had resided for 24 yeàrs to Van
couver, British Columbia, arid he sued 
the Chltia- newspaper, published in 
Hongkong and circulated In Brit
ish Columbia, to recover damages for 
libetr The newspaper’ at first, and up 
till the day of trial,- had on the file by 
way of defense the ptea of. justlftoa- 
tiion. They pleaded that what- -they 
had said was true-—-what they said 
was of libellous and defamatory» char
acter. Plaintiff was a man of: consid
erable wealth and influence to British 
Columbia and he

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 - 
days after date, we Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated in Sal- 
lourt Valley, Bella Coola:

Commencing at a post about 2» 
chains north 'from the Northwest- cor
ner of Bella Coola Development Com
pany’s Pulp Lease; thence south along 
the line of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 60 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 60 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
thence north 20 chains, thence west 20 
chains, thence north 80 chains, ‘thence 
east 40 chains to starting .point.

Located June 4, 1907.
G. B. OLSEN & CO..

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT
District of Nootka " .

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. -C„ occupa
tion, Broker, intends • to apply for a 
special license over the following de-- 
scribed ground:

Commencing, at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
arid about 5 miles from Oold River via 
said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point Of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District ’of Nootka

No. 7. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
ot Vancouver, B. C„ occupation. 

Intends to apply for a special 
license over the ’ following de-

Shoop’s 
slorativo
YRUS H. BOWES.y ;

■<;
;

1

cora
il and containing 640 acres,

Located June 16, 1907.
, JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 14. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres

V9
cannot
better

possibly bave 
Cocoa than re are

PS’S NOTICE Is hereby given, that 60 davs 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lends and Works for per
mission to purchase the following land, 
about three miles from Aldermere, and 
more, particularly described as follows- 
Commencing at a post marked F. ■ L. 
Stephensod’s Initial Post on the right bank 
of the Bulkley River, thence 40 chalhs 
tronomlcally north, then to the bank of 
the river, following this to point of com: 
toencement, containing 160 acres more or less. , >

... „ „F-„L- STEF HENSON.Aldermere, B. C., May 28, 1907.

f
-
(mins drink and a sustaining 

Fragrant, nutritions And 
ical. This excellent Cocoa 
ns the system in robust 
and enables it to resist 
uter’s extreme cold.

■scribed ground :
Commencing at a post planted about 

one mile distant and in a northerly 
direction from the first- fork of - Gold 
River, and about 6 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence---- *w oa -.ww.-_ *'--ncé west 80 chains

cement, and cohtain-

re-

an- north 80 chains, the 
to point of commefic 
ing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 12, 190T.
JOHN STINSON,

. Agent for M. S. Logan.

more or less.
Located June 17, 1907.

. JOHN STINSON,
Agent for M. S. Logan.K0A

Mb. and 1-lb Tins. '*

iij
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

itifisaiss___ „ ' - ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT District of Nootka

District of Nootka NOTICE that’ John
Stinson* 5AV^couNvÎ?bB0 that J?hn ttoto‘MBVoker^2tendVser’toBappiy°terPaa
IS'uîSCC"# â°a”5' over the toiiowr

River, and about 5 iplles from Gold west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains,

FOR SALE—Three good milch cows, al
so seventeen sheep. Apply Mrs r-hrf- 
Hogg, Cobble HUh B.Ç. ’

A
Brand Soap cleans Tlttihen ntene 
iron and tinwar_, knives end, 

all kindg_of outlery,

jnl4
LIVE STOCK FOR

4u23
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.S^sp .• ;-ra\ - - '*~%^*i y.j^~‘-i4tifc^te»iÿ^» §c. ïË3stè%tiM&&£iï 4 Tuesday, July 2, Woy » Tuesday,■Mn-nr-.. J^...^.-rr4,^,...».

An Absolute Cure for |NTFRNATI(tNAI
world IR FORTY days Rheumatism

:/^.-.;--->.--,«fAv -•' --:c ■»..-«■ < JggMES TRIP ^Utàr '•

AWAKENS INTEREST IN I yaa.^A.rsny s^s ! ~~~. . . . .  " ■

.. SÏSBBSl T* Householders :
adian Club On Subject of »&%$

?, criminal by making; things easy for 
criminals I him, or wafting the gentle breezes of

good fortune In his direction. Bribe- 
bought citizenship is worthless. Chil-

v ancouver June 27.—The Interna- , ,, „ .. ... I dren that are controlled by candy and I*
Dt1JtaCev r TT A,exandra' ^ctorte who^atte^de^TelSncteSn m

left last evening in tow of the tug ‘he Poodle Dog restaurant Thursday comes to be measured by the supply 
Linda for Seattle and will arrive there WeJ.e treated to something out of the of sweets, obedience at -so much per- 
thls evening. This beautiful craft, de- ww *a llLEhl?..w5;y ?” addr®Ba by obey. Alas, I have known a number 
signed bv william trifo nt « P' Archibald, Dominion parole of- of men so destitute of conscience or
b^t of native B r wcnL® «ho was the guéat of honor. The Principle, that they cater to the so-
most esmert Canadian ?hw’rt2& *5? lÈJgï Modern Treatment of the Çlety doing the most for them on their 
most expett gnjjjMHan shipwright at Criminal" and the speaker dealt with discharge by way of "loaves and
and whlohnnœ»teSti thi S îrom Psychological, practical, econ- fishes,” while reformation Is seldom
umJAdfliî 1» J l,Jiord 4J om,° end humane standpoints. Mr. given a serious thought For one
construction »/?!8 aad Archibald’s official position has given class of prisoners going out of a pris-
Royal Vancouver m S of Ltf? “i® .beat of opportunity to study on it is only too true that but little 
wlll meet thi sni J,*# ^ t,he criminal character, and his ad- can be done for them. The man who
flMrtéafvi cbt^-ttSi * A min Srn* rn„drtaS gave evidence that he has taken has used his imprisonment to plan
inc «««Ï4 American money a heartffelt interest in the problem of another "job," as I have known a few
Sees to? the hanSs^^tfcccr m °f ï**11** with men who are released of them to-do, does not need the he»- 
natlonal D?roetiSid front penal servitude. He . made a Ing hand on hie discharge or the suit
donated* bv Ifu V?P*Ly tAUOî1Jne appeal for a more charitable of clothes to help him on with his
donated by ^Hla .Honor James Duns- consideration of the ex-convict, par- Job.” Why should this man he
Coîmnbia Th!« g?mnwr tcularly th® oi&LWBo cotild not be Riven his liberty at all is a question
“ i ‘™Phy-, which is classed as an habitual criminal, and often asked.
ha^ bM^mî-Snv ^von11!^ ‘JL6 east’ 6xpre,86d a belief that reformation “Our very despair of helping contirm- 

the Rov^ VsUnyc^S v=lh*thi wm greatly hindered by the general ®d criminals emphasizes the need of 
defend R°ya Vancouver Tacht club to cold attitude of law-abiding citizens beginning -the work of purifying soci- 

Nominaliv the toward men who had worn prison «V further i up the stream,
Ale4”dm cup U toP be de‘?ded by the ^ „ fountains of youth,
best two out of three races But those IÇ® Honor Judge Lampman vice- Circumstances are not the cause ot 
local yachting enttosmsts who hav! Pceiident of the club, occupied the «‘me. Man is the cause of crime, 
seen the rival racers say thaY only two S£filrV After an appetising luncheon Circumstances are but the occasions 
races will be sailed. There Is only one îi?d been partaken of, he Introduced ot lt8 commitment. -Men may, and 
conclusion to draw from tills confident the lpeaker’ and congratulated the ??• commit crime in spite of clrcum- 
assertion. That lB.thatthe Fife de- ïïemherff on the opportunity of hear- «tances and in the best social 
signed Canadian racer will win bv two !?*. a m?” «° well versed on a sub- l roundings. Adam fell in Eden. Some 
straight and that British vachtlne su- OT} sp 'Çteresting and yet so little I men are eagles to soar- but some are 
Ptot^y which has been under a cloud undarstood- ' . I worms to wind their way through the

your acceptance of a. long string of defeats tor the Mr. Archibald on rising wae erreetod fu*t ot corruptton and vtce. There 
gifts for your- America cup on the Atlantic coast has with unanimous applause. He said he 11”, *” eveyy. man the possibility of

self and your children as a slight been In a. measure vindicated on the CODaldered 11 a privilege and a pleas- £nJP consideration magnifies
token of our esteem. (Signed.) Pacific coast. At present there Is not ur® to address such a representative a^eS‘P^a?|a®i.*be Problem.

W. G. GILLETT Mayor. much betting on the coming Interna- fathering on- a subject to which he „JEtlp,ng dl«cbarged prisoners disap-
F. A. STARKLEY, Pres, B. of T. tlonal races but what little cash has k?d become devoted. He was always ?? ”*rLa g?je?^ many people. Instead
H. E. DOUGLAS, G. N. R. been placed has been at even money pleased to have an opportunity to 2LaC,CûmpJl8,hl,‘e r«format‘on they are
R. S. WRIGHT. C..P. R. One bet of tti)0, raaVup S ? a™.' awaken an interest In that unfortu-1 £“ped and imposed on. They read

E. A. Crease then presented Mr. dicate of local yachtsmen agalhsf a ”ate class of humanity with which he J»evel and '.take this
Carter with a gold locket and.chaln, visiting American, was placed late bam® closely In touch, and which suf- ™2S£lnary es^i?ate of the character of
the locket containing a diamond, and yesterday ‘afternoon and' two r other T?redi from lack of proper sympathy ?-5i?°n?rs‘, They then go forth In
with a gold watdh *d chain for eicli bets of .150 each Were madm-by toffi- Ha continued: P P mjSht to >Ift up *h‘s
of his childt'ên. - vS-^v . viduals. But the big fleet of neariv “tiowever viewed erims_________ Idolised, down-trodden specimen of the

Eft systems ha*KX ^T*

Sfcf5S4nSwSS!ffiS'Sf ? \b0PT ^ S 4 o^wV"™^,6 KSan invitation to 'make the G -P Hi of- white and blue Wnr»«IPn#l,t*ledi>56di „ Progress to know that our Canadi- their measure for Just what he can
“1 SbSlB^: arKe, tl>lnk,ng eer,°u=ly on gat Out of them. Instead of being

------v. t.Q and the enthusi- overwhelmed with gratitude they ot-
* v-- a' l '■ • yachtsmen asm which Impels the attack of meet with suspicion slander

CRACK VANCOUVER RUNNER & IbteTo‘gct thmtiL?!-,^,ytU B?,86 toill”g to* to* ’uplifting of our understanding, reproach’andSbmet,
rnn "nvnnu . in . vliA^ monly? As fa^^T^ct^ is ^ fn ” T 11 W by thetr «*»rte un- cursing, yet withal you will have the
FOR LOWOOW MARATHQH SSUVtig&IE&S «.’'SSMS^beS

William Chsndlmi Will Represent Tdr- an(J the crew'ttf ,th Sro to thTSS^^rW

Ve criming Is apt an isolated tfo-
‘bons." the _twenty-ffvew.mile chèqy. there in Elllot^yn&n4apuget‘:^d Interoove^wlS^'thVgoes^to^^akeI^Sst^eddhavhe^-kne'»• £ll‘abmw:ronJ' 

at°Jhe an^ociat^fac1! :

ceuver Ath|tito-Club, JJtJClaLiglotr- (aftstw'-e-n.. —tjAtvaasaiteU.taiMBRMibs.
tendered to.-'Mr. Chandler Ifi’ the _ _ ____
rooms last Wefiiti# a« iTmark of ap^'}®@p,^''';ISjK,5and 'OTlitos'ïmd perfect, member;v^iok¥mesait'.iOci-|.;cbSg||'pSat»Sr'mi«t''pStSSS ^tb 
predation àt his grea^ ■ victory fn <Stie .whiî,»Um^îiif etïiL , tv ’ -/rT^’^SerseVerance of the eatntsTà^Fiit' the '*! | ; c ■
fifteen mile" Marathon »aee it Seattle °îï?Lv, accb'tect , «nd ‘The. criminal ;4|-rtill a man, some- | same time he will See a giéti deal /v .{8
last Saturday, and lt was rêctiveAwith Camidmn the m°**'th**m cfirlous anatomical to Vonvince hta of,the persiStthcyg! - *
great enthusiasm. ,':<»« >6"--if specimew»# Suuieittjr-that some would I*6vjls. Experience la, not a motive

sen srsstes-SssS asaS *^*#«5■», « % tss ts-ssur » a »£ Seattle ^ ‘Pfsndld Wÿ, mammas Wnt wÆtH and l^l act to he ^ronge deed o^ eVd one comes fif.contact with ittj the
--------- r- 'i- -afeV-^5 mote and.-non-Wan order of toeing, py% atmosphere.

New Westminster,- dune' - 27,—The « ^kttle to What Is knnSm nor the outcome Ôt:a Satanic prompt-1 ‘‘It is frequently the ’ cakp .that the
Royal Agricultural "From‘thwwthe^^SrS* lnjFs‘^e>.*,part4$S«,Conduct ot <^albest;àriaoéer.prbves the worst,crim--
clety of British Columbia Has donated will lead to BiEle harbor ^T^bo Is linked -In a'thousand and one] 'naL ‘tile , confirmed, hâbttuM profes- 
a handsome sllve^mm fOn-™mpetifton 'Anro»rte*e Sœttie ioA tZ ÆPH W» wlth bis follows.> The act is sional.gftatoal isi esn ruK UiV "best 
among Indian lacrosse teStns'vOfBrit? will- bringthetoats hack toethe tiert8 ?ntl*foclalJ anarc5fc,;and distinctive, I prlronef: under custody, .Yoti do not 
i?h Columbia the games to be Played ing line again. The nrevainn», bijt io understand 'the ae.to r we must n®eS to helphlm, for .he will help him-

^•^ipfâaBBgLeiyFa^s »
sKSsrststfSirei ss. «s t*s ssraas y.w",?mSr
vSzks? iSaftiTSI,STSSUsas,*5S&S&ffl9L«R£SRKVancouver. thaf polnt-n, .eaflln* tested: fUUy °n' by_a:^ledg®l ^1?™ X^pe^ot^rm, w«L

v '------a—î ^ a better man, far leas a criminal, Is
ÎÆ2&S8 S r°î sOnmtlfaès afiowed -to drift unaided. It
all ,afta' ?nd^gp®b1‘af jinf'lgb beyond jg M exceedingly perplojtilig question 
nerves and gray thatter to reach the to determine when a man will turn, 
real man with "a wiii, a hope and * I and to have the best means as your 
conscience.' - - I disposal - for assisting -hlm. I speak

"We satisfy the human sentiments I from experience in dealing with many 
of our age only wherr everything- pos- men on their discharge and I find eyen 
Bible Is done for the convict While iin» «om»'of the most .“hopeless cases" 
der the custody W- the law, and, from truly reform, while some of tim > most 
the penitentiary view point there can hopeful ones to my mind, turn not but 
be but little honest criticism of the drift on.”
construction, the administration of the I In conclusion Mr. Archibald said re- 
lnstitutions, and the treatment of the suits had proven that the parole sys- 
crimlnals under their care. Trades of tem, inaugurated by the Dominion 
various kinds are taught the Inmates, government eight years ago, was pro- 
the moral welfare of the prisoner is ductive of much good. Up to date 
well guarded by the enforcement of a I about sixteen hundred men had been 
strong and helpful discipline which given their liberty under this eystem, 
teaches- the prisoner a self-controlT and out of that number only 2)4 
that he has never known before, and per cent had been known to return to 
the chaplains deyottng themselves ex- lives of crime. When a man, sentenc- 

a cream- clusively to the spiritual needs of the ed to prison, had served half his time 
inmates have a most helpful influence he could make application to be re- 
tor their general betterment. leased on parole. The application was

„„ .w_-. always carefully considered, the cir-
£5-t cumstances of the crime and’ the 

on the prisoners general treatment, I prisoner’s previous record being thor- 
am anxious to create a deeper inter- £ hly exftmined by means of refer- 
est and a conscience among the peo- ence t0 the authorities of the commu- 
ple of our vast Dominion to -see that n(ty which had to do with his convie* 
no one is left standing outside of a tioB When released he was not türn- 
Canadlan penal institution on the day ed loose on the world. There were 
of his or her release, without a friend ten to fifteen trades in, the dit
to aid or the opportunity of follow-1 ferent penitentiaries and every con
ing up the good impressions often vlct received training under a compe- 
made while under aùthorlty. tent teacher in whichever line he

“My own experience with convicts showed the most adaptability tor. 
has been chiefly with discharged or When he went out of thé prison on 
paroled prisoners. What strikes me parole he went to some occupation 
most of all is not their resentful and yjat had been found tor him. 
ferocious disposition so much as their h D Helmcken, K. C. moved that 
infantile helplessness. They seem to voté "of thanks be tendered Mr. Archi- 
be crime poisoned and require tonics bald for his Interesting address. Having 
and training. .It is a grievous social aa crown prosecutor had something to 
wrong to turn this rudderless craft do wty, the administration of Justice In 
w£SefArPinf|tnfl Irh™d™‘i° ,llfe’“ British Columbia he felt a parlcular 
s??nh£°roJs °“î Interest in the question of what be-
dlscharged prisoners are incapable of come Qf the various criminals after
SYovSm We^.7 they had passed through the hands of
earneatlyV tor ^the d^y when patro™ the law’ and become agaln fr®« cl“-

the *dfs'charged ‘’prl’stntt'.'1 havlng^m- ^Superintendent Hussey seconded the 

ployment and a helpful énvironment to motion for a Vote of thanks, 
assist the unfortunate arid the erring The motion being put, and carried 
into a life of good citizenship. What wlth a hearty and unanimous spirit,

Present from th« the discharged man needs Is a friend Judge Lampman referred to Mr. Hel-
„„„„„„ n n t providing practical assistance in his mcken’s suggestion on the treatment
savonas, B.C., June 27.—Before sail- hour of need by giving the man an on- of Juvenile offenders. He said that 

riC.'.Cr' ,s- Monmouth for Japan, portunity on the causeway of redemp- was a subject that he treated separ- 
«,u5Ce= F™M?'i*i5re!ent,,rd w- R; Baker tion. . ately from the one on which he had
bn»t ker .fJ”?, gold “We realize that in making eubstan- Just spoken, and that if opportunity
orated°thc^ei£nn£Ta^.oIlt #tiCulIy i®”* tlel prosr®«» in human affairs we offered at some future time he would
K a further mar^o? the musT ?void‘he gloomy pathways of be pleased to discuss lt before the
5? fh« mîffiL appreciation pessimism, Intolerance, uncharlty and Canadian Club of Victoria. He bellev-
It- to C Tk to rh « ° lgnorance on the one hand, and the ed the time had arrived for those in 
mm by the C. P. R. through Mr. Ba- crude, untried projects of visionary authority to make a change in the

enthusiasts on the other, and with an treatment of youthful prisoners. It

cops
BEFERDER AT SEATTLE

«3” If the skin or b#wels are un
healthy, they won’t throw off 
enough area. This urea is 
changed into uric acid— 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and causes Rheu
matism.

Fmit-ar-ttoes sorely core 
Rheumatism and Sdatica

because they act directly on 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig
orate these organs that 
there is no urea and uric add 
retained in the system to 
irritate the nerves end bring 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia.
• ‘Fniit-a-tives’ ’ are intensified 
fruit juices with tonics and 
intestinal antiseptics added.
50c. box^6 for $2.50.

■
British Officer Has Accomplisse! 

Trip, Via Victoria, in 
That Time

Alexandra Arrives On Scene Of 
Race For Trophy . Presented 

By Lieift-Governor <
♦
♦i\: - ♦
♦Summer has set In, with the customary hot weather. One method of I 

keeping cool 1» to substitute a gas range for the coal and wood burner. ♦ 
Turn the valve, strike a match, put on your kettle, and there you are— * 
Five o’clock tea Is ready. * Shall I TillSome days ago an account was given 

in these columns of the possibilities 
of a Journey around the world via Vic
toria. the C. P. R. system and the 
Trans-Siberian railway. A London 
despatch says Lieut.-Col. Burnley 
Campbell landed at Dover on Jueq 
13th after completing a circle of the 
world in forty days and nineteen and 
a half hours. If he had caught the St 
Petersburg express at Berlin on June 
12th, he would have reduced the time 
by several hours.

He left Liverpool on May 3rd, at 7.20 
p. m. His route was via Quebec, Vic
toria, Yokohama, Taugara, Vladivos
tok, Moscow, BerMn and Ostend to 
Dover.

Lieut.-Col Campbell left here on the 
Empress of Japan on May 13th, and 
lost two days here owing to the vessel 
being ordered Into quarantine because 

£: of five of her Chinese crew suffering
p ' from smallpox. The Empress was 

again detained at Yokohama, and the 
traveller landed at the Japanese port 
about a day a-nd a half later than he 
Would otherwise have done -had no 
misadventure occurred to delay the 
Journey,

♦
♦ When the trees 

every year there! 
orchard!» must dec!

♦
♦
♦
*
♦ shall It be? A satis 

the problem means 
the trees. The tills 
most Important one 
fruit grower is call 
Neglect of tillage a 
lags ruin more f 
their insect pests, ; 
and all butcher pr 
fact, readily proven 
not merely an oplnti 

How Tillage Save 
Everybody can se« 

harrowing the soil 
plants, and that 
thereafter kill the : 
rob the plants of fo< 
stirring the soil do< 
than killing weeds, 
it makes a ‘*soil m« 
mulch of decaying le 
to the forest you w 
even in the driest sel 
■strawy manure ben- 
strawberries the si 
drought, you hunt fo 
neath the chips of t 

Lift

♦
♦
»
♦

for SALE BY

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY
E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN

P. O. Box 683
Phone 82
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BRTITI6H STEAMERS

^'*I,ÇalTy Coal From Atlantic to Pa
cific for U. S. Navy Department

• Seven British steamers have been 
chartered to transport coal from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific coast tor the 
United States government. Four of 
these' vessels will go to Bremerton àt 
a rate of 36.25 arid" three to San Fran
cisco at 36.60, the higher rate being 
paid to that port '6wlnè to' the 'fact 
that It is easier to get outward freight 
from the north. These fixtures In con
junction with * the large number of 
steamers coming with coal from Aus
tralia will add to the already weak 
condition of the freight market on the 
Pacific coast.

Shipping Illustrated, referring to 
these charters says:

“Chartering of foreign ships tor 
, coastwise service by the United States 

government must certainly appear to. 
the average observer as rather an ex 
traordlnary proceeding. Indeed, it is 
not surprising that the action is re
garded in the shipping trade as a very 
unfalt discrimination against thé pub
lic. while the conditions established 
must be held to discriminate with 
equal unfairness against the American 
coal miner. The foreign tonnage 
taken by the government tor this 
transgression of our coastwise laws in
cludes the British «teamers Bura and 
Femdene, tor coal from Norfolk to the 
Bremerton navy yard, prompt, at 36.10 
and the British steamers Angus anc 
Btfathfalrin from Norfolk to Mare 
Island, July, at "36.25. The govern
ment has also Chartered three Amer
ican sailing ships tor coal to the Pa
cific, the Bangalore, Astral and Ed
ward Bewail, all from Baltimore or 
Norfolk to Honolulu, at 36.26.

- There is- no secret in the-ftet that 
had the, American ships above,referred 
to not been taken by the government, 
they could easily have secured private 
charters tor American coal to the Pa
cific coast, -arid foreign ships would 
likewise be employed omprlvate char
ter tor this trade If permission could 
be obtained, but by the action of the 
government in the matter not pnly 
are American consumers on the Pa
cific deprived of the privilege of using 
American coal, but our coal owners are 
absolutely deprived of the means of 
transporting their product to the mar
ket on the opposite coast, tor there is 
no other American tonnage available 
tor the purpose. In this manner, 
therefore, the government directly dis
criminates against the eastern coal 
men in favor of the collieries of Aus
tralia and 'British Columbia, by com
pelling our Pacific coast citizens to 
use the foreign coal because it is the 
only article in the line that they can 
obtain. It is ! no wonder therefore 
that in the same charter list last week 
were recorded several fixtures tor coal 
from Newcastle, N. 9. W., to Honolulu, 
San Francisco and other American 
Pacific ports. Nor does the cause 
tor complaint cease, for the demands 
of our navy in the Pacific are reported 
to have involved negotiations now I 
pending for additional charters to fol
low by the government.

sur-
public spirit as a citizen, and your 
marked executive ability, are recog
nized and appreciated by all.

Wé therefore -beg 3 
of these little parting

moist there, 
large fiât stone and 
soil beneath. All tl 
Anything that Is pul 
and thé air, and so cl 
tion of water from tt 

, One of the best mu 
the cheapest, is the a 
face layer of soil, m; 
by frequent stirring,

-

F

'
money, 

by a sÿn- 
agalfist a 

pMced late

inffi-
W vttoet x>f nearly

the straw, the stom 
for yourself during 
digging In tilled grou 
ground. Thip mois 
need, especially fru 
it is sometimes need 
though there is not 
to save water. Cov 
over with rocks or 1 
chips, stçaw would 
kame purpose.

Tillag# also makes 
fertile. Much of the 
soil is like the nutr 
you and me. It? is no 
palatable form and s 
lis for the time beini 
the air, which acts 
plant food—“cooks” 
and haakeg it palata 
It also puts the soil 
making it more mell 
thaT the plants hav< 
area. Hence it is a 
sion, and a true or 
soil may be equival 
it.;*.

Tl\e desirability of 
in general calls for r 
ing proof than that w 
Ing man may gathei 
examining a hundred 
in almost any sectior 
Utistially, but not al 
owner of the sod or 
“fllNit growing doesn> 
bi^jj not always, it wi 
the sod orchard drop 
ing the ^summer droui 
windfalls, harbors t 
nourishes the most * 
lyrrbut not always, : 
thé back-yard trees t 
under by harrows ore
trees. There are son 
where equivalent re 
cuffed more advantaa 
means; cases where 
cesjBary; and others 
positively harmful.

pays,” is the 
plfcable in most in 
times sodding, pastu 
fruit trees is better o 
ent ’ than tillage” is 
the. rule.

Sod Orchard
When the soil of t 

is exceptionally rich, 
the; trees may someth 
Especially on bottom 
vial soils. The chief i 
amorchard
to -increase the fertil 
the-soil be rich, and 
at à 11 .times, there m 
tillage for these tv 
fact, tiy&ge may be 1 
case because it may 
with more moisture 
than they «need. If t 
ductive and vigorom 
do not disturb them., 
lit sod and pasture o 
iS J2re^y Advisable, hsafe
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Sack Soilsrt

[sJt-

m iUb’ ,i_ <••.6300. gKiVSflUSm
- Here they are—matchless 

in their richness and 
elegance. . '<■

Superb coIoringa’X- 
exclusivc effects—the 
choicest weaves of the best 
mills in England and 
Scotland.

Grays and Çrowns are 
most in demand. Fit- 
Reform, as usual, shows 
complete assortments in both 
these favorite shades.
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ANOTHER RAGE MEET IS SHWEY DETERMINED 
TO BE HELD IN AUGUST TO HAVE CREAMERÏ

$* $, $l8, #20 upi.MONTEAGLE SAILS.
; Oriental Liner of C. P. R. Fleet Sailed 

Yeaterday For Port of Far EasL

Carrying a large cargo, Including 
heavy shipments çf flour, and a big 
passsenger list, C.P.R. s earner Mon- 
teagle Capt. Robinson, sailed, Thurs
day from Vancouver for Hongkong. 
The steamer has 5,000 tons of cargo. 
She has 200,000 feet of lumber tor 
Japan and 3,000 tons of flour, two- 
thirds of which is for Shanghai and 
the remainder for Yokohama.

The steamer Bucentaur of the Can. 
adtan-New Zealand line, which left 
Honolulu on Tuesday of last week on 
her way froin Auckland and Australia 
via Suva, is fully due, having been 
expected to reach port yesterday. On 
her outward trip she will carry 1,- 
000,000 feet of lumber for Suva and 
Auckland and 1,000 tons of oats from 
Alberta tor New Zealand.
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STpbMormVictoria Driving Club Will Likely 
Hold a Mid-Summer Meet

ing Here Then

If Victoria Concern Will Not 
Move There Another Will 

Be Erected best to plow and till 
season every two to 
then put it* in sod t 
after the trees get i 
grow less luxuriantly, 
the soil, puts it in be 
in the air, promotes ge 
at work all other age 
tbe soil congenial to pj 

Trees on Steep or 
Fruit trees may occ 

in sod when they are 1 
very steep land.. It is 
sénateur' to plant on s 
can avoid it. If he cp.: 
tt^at a home orchard 
uitions is far better t 
Gare should be taken 
ground stirred for a 
the young trees during 
three ~

73 Government St, Victoria,. B. C.!» ’

It Is very probable that Victoria will 
lave another race. meeting In August. 

At a’ gathering of the officers of the 
Victoria Driving Club yesterday after
noon, the matter of holding a second 
méetlng was discussed and considered 
favorably. Vancouver Is talking of 
following the meeting to be held there 
tomorrow and ' Monday with a second 
meeting in August, and it is proposed 
to have the two meetings work ‘ In 
harmony, following ëaeh other. The 
racing programme that could be pro
vided thereby would be sufficient to 
attract even larger and better fields 
than were furnished at the local meet
ing here.

The Sidney Creamery association 
has been formally organized. It has 
tor its- object the erection ot 
ery in the locality of Sydney.
. The new organization will seek af
filiation with the Victoria Creamery 
company but It is stated that the only 
terms upon Which this can be arrang
ed will be by the latter company lo
cating their creamery at or near Syd
ney. A property of John Bréthour one 
of the directors of the new associa
tion, has been offered free to the Vic
toria organization, as a site 

The provisional meeting was held 
at Sydney on Wednesday last. Tem
porary officers were elected as fol
lows: Samuel Falrclough, president; 
M. A, Thomàs, secretary; William 
Armstrong, Alexander McDonald 
Mark Hewitt, Julius Brethour, John 
Brethour, Henry Brethour, and Sam
uel Brethour, members of the board 

Prior to the organization of the 
new association, an offer had been 
made by a private Individual to erect 
a creamery near Sydney but with the 
formation of the co-operative com
pany, the project has been dropped.

The secretary was Instructed to col
lect all data bearing upon the pro
posal and to visit Maple Bay, Cowlch- 
an and the islands to find what sup
port could be obtained from the farm
ers of those districts.

«
was a great mistake he thought to 
confine a boy to a common Jail, with
out first trying In every possible man
ner to reform him by bringing him to 
a sense of realization of his moral re
sponsibilities. The law bÿ which courts 
were allowed to release convicted Juv
eniles on suspended eentence wafe good 
so far as it went, but sometimes more 
than that was required. He suggested 
that each provincial government, or 
any community large enough, should 
have a probation officer whose duty 
it would be to keep an eye on boys 
who had offended and exercise an in
fluence over them. The boys instead 
of being allowed out on suspended 
sentence could be allowed their lib
erty on probation, and given to under
stand that a continuation of their 
freedom would depend on their 
duct. He believed that if there was 
one man to who these boys could look, 
and whom they would respect, much 
gopd could be done by placing them oc 
their honor.
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PRESENTATION AT NELSON.

J. S, Carter of C, P. R. Made Recip
ient of Valuable Token of Tsteem.

->5

The return of J. S. Carter, late dis
trict passenger agent of the C. P. R., 
now general passenger agent for the 
same company In Spokane, was made 
the occasion of a demonstration by Ma 
many friends In Nelson of the esteem 
in which Mr. Carter is held, says the 
Nelson_Canadian.

He had been asked to meet a few 
friends in the dining 
Hume hotel a< 8:80.
C. Hodge, Harry Wright. A. Lucas of
rift?10’ M„ X P?rr/' c- V. Hall, J. A. 
Gibson, H. F. McLeod, J. WaixeL 
Irvine and many others.

Fred Starkley presided and, after a 
brief speech stating the purpose of 
the gathering, called upon H. E 
Douglas, who read the following ad
dress;

Mr. Carter:—We, your brother rail
way men and other friends, deéire to 
offer our very hearty congratulations to you on the occasion of your promo- a 
tibn In the employ of the corporation 
you have served so ably and faith
fully.

At the same time we wish to 
press our sincere regret at your de- 
parture from Nelson, where your -un
varying kindness and courtesy,

seasons at least. 
Care of Trees ir-o

FIRE AT COQUITLAM

New ^Westminster, June 26.—The 
large bam on Donald McLean’s ranch 
at Coquitlam was burned to the 
ground on Monday afternoon and the 
live stock, machinery, etc., In the barn 

only saved with the 
difficulty.
the afternoon when Mr. McLean and 
his help were In the fields engaged In 
picking strawberries. No one appears 
to have any Idea of its origin and When 
Mr. McLean discovered the fire lt had 
already secured a strong hold On the 
building. By strenuous efforts he was 
able to release his team of horses, a 
bull and several cows that were con
fined in the barn. He also got out 

good deal of farm machinery, In
cluding his seeders, manure spreaders, 
harrows, plows, etc., but his big bind
er was too heavy to remove and was 
destroyed. The loss Is partly covered 
iby Insurance carried In the Farmers’ 
Mutual and Connecticut fire insurance 
companies.

■ A third reason for k
ftuit trees in sod is 
enc>\ The home groi 
small that no definite 
aside for the orchard 
must be in the yard a 
general pla-nting. Fr< 
view, fruit enthusiast 
lawb about the house 
more to the home the 
trees can ever do. D 
needlessly sacritice tin 
trees; plant them ri| 
necessary. You may 
be somewhat less satl 
they were tilled, and 
to manure them high 
Water them in dry v 
this , trouble is better t 
ugly tilled land 
there are thousands i 
treek^ directly in front i 
give up all the pleas 
io* a few bushels of 1 
pan be bought, but tl 
Bave the lawn, the fn

con-

i
room of the He believed that it 

possible to reform nine out of 
ten.
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greatest 
The fire took place late in

were

oW. Preparing for Victoria Police
Vancouver, June 27.—The police and 

firemen of Vancouver are already pre- 
paririg tor their annual field meet on 
August 14 and will depart from the 
usual routine, Inasmuch as they will 
have one or two outside events. Of 
course the principal attraction will be 
the tug-of-war between the Vancouver 
and Victoria policemen. Last year 
the Victoria cops managed to get away 
with the cup, but this time the local 
boys in blue hope to turn the trick.

The open events will include a relay 
rae for the V. A. C. and Y. M. C? A. 
and 100 yards and quarter mile race 
tor Juniors. •
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Shall I Till, Pasture, or Mulch the Orchards tie soil moisture is lost by evapor
ation from me leaves. They do not 
compact the soil seriously. Their 
droppings are widely distributed. If 
the. orchard site is hilly the droppings 
enrich the knolls where the anlmalp 
cluster at night. Sheep injure the 
trees but little. Some of the best New 
York orchards are sheep pastured.

Home orchards pastured with any 
of these anmlals secure the advantages 
of having the wormy or diseased wind
falls eaten by the stock, and the drop
pings enrich the land. However, it 
would not pay to pasture an orchard 
for these1 reasons only. Spraying con
trols Insects and diseases far 
cheaply and more effectively than 
kind of stock pasturing, ana 
ard can be fertilized more uniformly' 
and more economically from the man
ure pile, fertiliser bag, and -leguminous 
crop.

to be, he will be inclined to give ear 
to the hdvocates of mulching and of 
pasturing. It Is so much easier to 
let a hog root for you than to-follow 
a- harrow through switching branchés. 
But wait—there Is one more -argument. 
If there is one orchard in a hundred 
that might profitably ne kept in sod 
when of bearing age, there is not one 
in a thousand that can profitably be 
left in sod when the trees are planted. 
Sod Is usually injurious, often rulm- 
oue, to young trees. It is a question 
of moisture more than of food. There 
are - some who claim that the grass 
actually poisons the soil for the growth 
of trees, by means of secretions from 
its roots, but this Is not generally ac
cepted. When the trees are well 
tablished in the soil, àttér a few sea
sons, it may be found best to seed 
down the orchard; but rarelÿ Is it ad
visable to do so at once. Till the soil 
for two or three seasons, any how; or 
put in a hoed crop, which will necessi
tate tillage, not a sown crop, likfe 
grain, or at least work up .the ground 
•for several feet around the tree. The 
safest way is to start off with tillage 
wherever possible, whatever may be 
the system of orchard 
adopted later on.

No man who has seen a thousand 
or more orchards, and found the neg
lect of proper tjllage so almost uni
versally associated with unsuccessful 
fruit growing, could help being an ad
vocate of tillage, wherever it is ex
pedient. The actual methods of tilling 
fruit trees, and associated problems.

IN THE GARDEN ment answers for mo^t of them. There trees that meet with it will be more or 
Is a great deal of trouble saved by, *eas checked and set back. It may be 
choosing such plants as are seldom In- the whole tree will die, or branches 

“Pergola" is a word of unfamiliar fested by Insects. To this class belong here and there perish, and dlsfigure- 
sound to most people in British Col- the dlfferent kinds of geraniums, on ment must occur if keen care : 
umbia. Its foreign name suggests the whole, perhaps, the most valuable taken to avert it. One general way. 
that it is a luxury that onlv the rich ?nd satisfactory plants for house cul- adopted Is of saturating the roots, as 
ran afford. They seem to belong to ture" Théy are easily propagated, 1 it is thought this will sustain them, 
establishments that have elaborate Y,eTy résistent of neglect and most pro- but It more often sours them, and all 
architecture and formal gardens, and „“s? bloomers. Fuchsias begonias,1 plants will start more readily into- 
the inference is that they would be ?Pd bulbs of various kinds are sei- growth and grow more satisfactorily In 
presumptious and out of place in more a*^c,ked by Insect pests. On the a moderately moist soil than 
modest grounds other hand, palms, cacti, foliage plants cessively wet

This is not the case, however. There lnd fer°s ^ liable to be much in-1 the young 
are very few people in this province s„„. d of J?î?î i courages them. These remarks apply
of modest means but can have a per- ThXÎ=i« Chand th,e i SÎÎ to a11 subjects—fruit and ornamental

Er Aps etl&s; BKB
n-i_ , regular watering. The insects, as taa depth of a couple of Inches,

,vhe .Perfola .was cons- stated above, may be easily controlled' ?"donbrleht d»ys spray them over- 
tructed for the ripening of the grapes on general principles. The first of. b®ad w*,th water, but only sufficient to 
Dy the peasants of Southern Europe, these Is to Wash the foliage regularly damptbe wood and foliage, and not 
ovèrawhi<u^aï'hîW«niC bullt as an arbor, to free It from dust and scale insects ; | faodgb to saturate soil or roots, which 
that were trained so spraying plants of almost all kinds is *a, ,so objectionable before roots are
deteloh if tâl the fruit to very beneficial to them- Palms dnd actlve-
hanrtvPtn harvJLf” fj80 t ,nakln£. thick-leaved plants, like the oleander,
Shad? waiiîî J - ld*ntalIy' , tbea® may be washed with a piece of soft
shady walks furnished a great deal of flannel or a -snonee drawing the lekves t „„ -, , ,
pleasure to the beauty loving souther- ooe by one through a fold Jf the flàn- ourûrfloweVT^crims"6

' net. For . this-purpose , any ’ soap', will oue ^"E It^ vl ^n,maI°P is
answer, but tar. soap is bebtî Thpte fe freely if sown hardy, grows
a special tobacco soap which is made Qf Anril attninJ1 tl*f °S.*n ^t,the ®nd 
for this purpose. When a plant is re- or mor ’ Jf"J* helSht of two feet 
ceived and is found to be thoroughly Ken PTOduces hosts of single
Infested by scale bisects it is well to trart!v?P, xfloers of a singularly at- 
make a small quantity of kerosene e rosy crimson colour,
emulsion, atnd this may be done easily 
in an ordinary quart bottle, placing the 
ingredients in. it and shaking it vio-

trees are planted, and 
the home

side or in back, stir up a little circle 
of soil around them wheri they are 
young, give them liberal dressings of 
manure, and a drinkdn thirsty weather.

Sodding to Check Growth.
The three cases noted above are, in 

my opinion, -the only ones which call 
for a tiiore or less permanent sod in 
the home orchard. But there are cases 
where fruit trees can be sodded tem
porarily to advantage; when they are 
growing too rapidly, for instance, be
cause of excessive fertilizing or heavy 
winter pruning, or from other causes. 
The permanent remedy for this condi- 
tton, naturally, Is to fertilize more 
judiciously, or prune lightly, perhaps 
to summer prune a year or two. But 
sodding the trees may be used as a 
temporary corrective until the equili
brium is restored. To illustrate: If 
yqur tilled pear trees are growing

be wise to sod the orchard a year ot* 
two, or at least to neglect tillage until: 
the trees make a less vigorous growth;
Pasture With Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, or 

• Hens.
Assuming, that the home orchard is 

to be left in sod^ there are still other 
questions to be settled. The grass 
may be cut for hay; the orchard may 
be pastured with cattle, hogs, sheep, or 
hens; It may be allowed to fall to the 
ground where It grows, and return tb 
■» « e »

When the
every year ......... .
orchardlst must decide between tillage, 
substitutes for tillage, and sod, Which 
Shall it be? A satisfactory solution of 
the problem means food and drink to 
the trees. The tillage problem Is the 
most important one that the ,he«9» 

is called upon to solve.

thereafter,
Is not

fruit grower 
Neglect of tillage and injudicious til- 

fruit trees than all an ex-
one. The latter chijls 

rootlets; the former en-
ruin morel — 
insect pests, all their diseases, 

all butcher pruning. This is a 
by observation.

lage
their

fact, readily proven .....
nJlHow Tillage Saves Soil Moisture

Everybody can see that plowing and 
harrowing the soil prepare It for the 
plants, and that frequent stirrings 
thereafter kill the weeds that would 
rob the plants of food and drink. But 
stirring the soil does far move good 
than killing weeds. It saves moisture; 
it makes a “soil mulch. Beneath the 
mulch of decaying leaves and branches 
in the forest you will find moist soil, 

in the driest season. Beneath the 
manure beneath the rows of

more 
any 

the orch- es-

Poultry and the home orchard often 
make an .excellent combination. The 
poultry stir the ground considerably, 
fertilize It, and take- an Interest in the 
solution of the insect problem. There 
is reciprocity. The fowls need sun
shine, shade, a ramge, scratch bed, 
grass and grit; the trees need crash
ing and fertilizing. Poult 
he especially valuable iri

A Beautiful Annualeven* 
strawy
strawberries the soil is moist. In 
drought, you liunt-.for angleworms be
neath the chips of the woodpile—It Is 
moist there. Lift up a board or a 
large flat stone and notice the moist 
suit beneath. All these are mulches. 
Anything that is put between the soli 
Lui the air, and so checks the evapora
tion of water from the soil, is a mulch, 

one of the best mulches, and usually 
cheapest, is the soil mulch, A sur- 

lace layer of soil, made loose and dry 
bv frequent stirring, keeps the soil 
moisture from escaping, like the leaves, 
the straw, the stones., 
for yourself during a "dry spell” by 
digging in tilled ground a-nd In untilled 
ground. Thift moisture the plants 
need, especially fruit plants. ' Hence 
it is sometimes necessary to till, even 
though there is not a weed In sight— 
to save water. Covering the soil all 
over with rocks or boards, or leaves, 
chips, stjaw would accomplish the 
same purpose. t ■

Tillag# also makes the ground more 
fertile. Much of the plant food in the 
soil is like the nutriment in . flour to 
you and me. It is not in digestible and 
palatable form and so. it is useless to 
us for the time being. Tillage lets in 
the air, which acts upon this raw 
plant food—"cooks" It, go to speak— 
and makes it palatable to the plapt. 
It also puts the soil In better texture, 
making it more mellow and finer, so 
that' the plants have more feeding 
area. Hence It is a common expres
sion, and a true one, that tilling a 
soil may be equivalent to fertilizing

management
It was the Roman grandee who rais

ed the humble ‘pèrgola of the vine
dresser to its lofty and expensive es
tate. It came to this country along 
with the formal garden. Why should 
we not restore this delightful old Ital
ian arbor, adapt It to our needs and 
tastés, aMd enjoy it in our own way ?

From the first, the whole family will

ry seem to 
HP . the plum

orchard; no curculiq playing ‘possum 
escapes them. Which animal to use 
for pasturing the home sod orchard 
Is mostly a question of expediency 
Before you decide this, however, go 
over the whole Subject again and Thinning Young Vegetable Plants.

Give keen heed to this. The success
No PSv.depends very much °n It.

Jpa“er how persistently one sug- 
sowing of seed, it is always 

fomul >that vegetables come up in
altowed °,r far to1close to develoq and if 
a"°'y®d to remain the result would be a 
perfect mess of worthless produce. Bach 
p*ant, ”*«t have room to develop, root 
anl ^tUlly‘‘hen resulta *ill be quite 
satisfactory. Overcrowded plants have
snindiv °t draw‘ng up each other in 
sp ndly form. Once they ascend on 
thin, weak legs they are crippled for 
life, and great attention should be giv-
fniMron msf •t?em a“ before they are 
n ™d; Thinning should begin when
tblm L » ,m°re than 2 ln- Msh. Thin 
»nen? ,3 ln- apart. This will enable 
whiih^ 1 mak? a rot)ust beginning, 

°ne of the qualifications to 
and later they can be 

ine thL J,=ue ’ but 11 ls the «rat thin, 
Uonthat akes a good or bad tounda-

see
4» ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •»♦■♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦
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» 1 " = Cheap Insecticides

■
s. ■1 Dissolve two chunks of common 

whitewash lime for each pail of water ua®d and add a small t<Lpoonfffi of 
copperas in powdered form. Sprinkle 
this mixture freely on all growing 
Pl^r*X and O” the ground around them 
nnrt Ï wil,1 kui all kinds of plant lice 
and Insects except cabbage worms 
striped beetles, white grubs and pota- 
Î? bafaA bandful of fine dust from
cabbages sètHeshthetreet SPrinkled on

'.
it. V
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The desirability of tilling fruit trees 

in general calls for no more convinc
ing proof than that which any observ
ing man .may gather for himself by 
examining ft hundred or more orchards 
in almost any section of the country.
Lusually, but not always, it is the 
owner of the sod orchard who says,
"feuit growing doesn’t pay.” Usually, 
but not always. It will be noticed that 
the sod orchard drops its leaves dur
ing the summer drought, has the most 
windfalls, harbors the 
nourishes the most “fungus.” 
ly, but not always, he will find that 
the back-yard trees that are scratched 
under by harrows or by hens. Facts 
^ike -thefce establish beyond dispute 
the general desirability of tilling fruit 
trees. There are some cases, however, 
where equivalent results can be se
cured more advantaageously by other 
means; cases where tillage Is unne
cessary;. and others where tillage is 
positively harmful. “Tillage of fruit 
trees pays," is the general rule, ap
plicable in most Instances'. “Some
times sodding, pasturing or mulching 
fruit trees is better or is more expedi
ent than tillage’’ ls the exception to 
the rule. -,

Sod Orchard on Rich, Moist Land.
When the soil of the home orchard 

is exceptionally rich, and quite moist, 
the trees may sometimes be left In sod.
Especially on bottoip lands and allu
vial soils. The chief reasons for tilling 
an orchard are to supply moisture and 
to increase the fertility of the soil. If 
the soil be rich, and sufficiently moist 
at all .times, there may bé no need of 
tillage for these two purposes. In 
fact, tiljage may be harmful In such a 
case because it may supply the trees 
with more moisture" and more food 
than they -need. If the trees are pro
ductive and vigorous without tillage 
do not disturb them,. Keep such trees 
in sod and pasture’or mulch them. It 
is rarely advisable,’ however, to leave" 
fruit trees perrtmnMly in sod, even 
under these conditions. Usually It is 
best to plow and till the land for 
season every two to five years, and 
then put it- in sod again; especially 
after the trees get into bearing and' 
grow less luxuriantly. This sweetens 
the soil, puts it in better texture, lets
al vhe ^r’ foro™otes germ life, and. sets ever, is rarely profitable. The gfasa 
tha V°!t aU other agencies that make sucks tons of moisture and stores of 

soil congenial to plants. pla-nt food from the soil. |f the sod
Tree» on Stiop 1>r Rocky Land.x is pastured the plant, food is mostly

Fruit trees may occasionally be left restored to ln. the dropping# of the 
in sod when they gre on very focky or anin?al8’ and less moisture is lost be- 
very steep land, it is not wise for the cause the 8Tass Ieaves do n0t gret 
amateur to plant on stich a site if he larEre* If ^ grass is cut for hay« 
<-an avoid it. If he cannot it is certain howeVer» the Plant food in it is carted 
that a home orchard under such con- away* and ®oil is dried out by 
ditions is far better than none at all. avaP°ratlon from an immense leaf sur- 
Care should be taken to keep the face* 
ground stirred for a few feet around 
the young trees during the first two or 
three seasons at least. •

Care of Trees in the Yard.
A third reason for keeping the home 

fruit trees in sod is that of
ency.H

. .
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London purple Is cheaper than Paris
KTÏ'oiïî aS,“” “* mi.

a»
P„h‘ks™b t0 curi up for the last time 
Poured on manure piles, It kills fly- 
egrgs and many embryo insects.

most pests, 
Usual- .

Good Plowing Wins ’
isTknotU K ?id sa,ying that a man 

by the clotiies he wears. 
One might also say that a farmer Is
To h» .hi th,e kind of f«trow he turns. 
To be able to do a good job of plow- 
ing is an accomplishment of which 
any man may be justly proud. When- 

?ees a weli Plowed field one instinctiyeiy says ' with reference to 
the work, That was done by a good farmer." It isn’t necessary yto 
that It was done by a man who knew 
how to plow with the idea of limiting 
the man s ability to plowing; because 
a man who can turn a straight furrow 
and who keeps his furrows straight is, 
ninety-nine chances to one, a good
varmerJ.n ,every sense of the word. 
You can t plow a straight furrow with 
a poor, unsteady team; no one can. 
1 herefore, the man who does a good 
job of plowing ls doing it with a good, 
well trained, steady team Such a 
team ls not secured by chance, but by 
careful training. The man thàt it a 
good plowman, therefore, must also be 
a good trainer of horses. If he is a 
good trainer, he ls a good feeder; if 
he is a good feeder, he is a lover of 
horses. He is kind to his hortes, 
which means that he is a good team
ster. He is the kind of man who does 
not water his horses when they are 
overheated, but waits until the 
time arrives.

\

' 'I

>

Dairying on Vancouver Island—A Herd of fiolstein Friesians.V
♦

one
the soil; it may be cut and either al
lowed to lie where It falls or gathered 
up and placed around the trees. £ach 
method is successful in some places. 
Cutting orchard grass for hay, how-

if It will not be ' better to till the orch
ard, after- all.

The Advantages of MtHohing.
If a sod orchard ls not pastured It 

should be mulched. The grass may 
he cut one or more times a season and 
allowed.ti? fall where It stands, thus 
mulching the soil. This is preferable 
to letting the grass grow" up and die 
down. It also helps to keep noxious 
weeds from gaining a foothold in the 
sod. Practically all 4s returned to the 
soil that was taken from It except the 
moisture. This method is found to 
he satisfactory hi sod orchards that 
produce a rather heavy growth of 
herbage.

like cover crops, cannot be discussed 
here; the object of-this article is to 
present the reasons for and against 
tillage, and the substitutes.
. You may call to blind many sod 

Orchards that bear large crops of good 
fruit. How do you know that they 
would not bear bigger crops and finer 
fruit if tilled? There is only one way 
to determine that. In solving the til
lage problem for yourself be guided, 
not by my advice, nor the advice of 
anybody else, but by the conditions of 
your soil and the growth of fruit- 
bearing of your trees. Do not till 
or perform any other orchard opera
tion because It pays In general; do It 
only when sure that it will pay in your 
particular case.

Î*® i”l®,rested- 11 may lead from house, lently by hand. After treatlnle a niant 
ffivfde th' °r sTle,n the barn-yard, or either with strong Toapsïds or kèro- 
dlvlde the vegetable garden from the sene emulsion it is well tn lot it
ssL-vtLrs. ».-»s s- fâî-îHHHya'S

âi sa
ss-x&pssierswhile the slower perennials are co^'f ^Ihtog^

suds or kerosene emulsion will be___
essary. When a prickly cactus Is 
found to be infested with woolly aphis 
or other scale incests, perhaps the 
easiest treatment is to touch the sep
arate insects with a small paint brush 
dipped in alcohol. “Red spiders,” 
which are among the most 
some pests of the window gardener, 
are reduced in nmbers by keeping the 
plants as cool and damp as possible, 
but more than tlhs is necessary, and 
the sovereign remedy for these and all 
kinds of mites is to dust them fre
quently with flowers of sulphur. This 
material ln no way Injures the plants, 
but renders them very distasteful to 
the spinning mites, which as a class 
are known by the name of red spiders. 
—James Fletcher, Central Experiment
al Farm, Ottawa.

• mproper
He does not leave his 

team standing in the cold in front of 
>a- store without being blanketed while 
he is sitting on a dry goods box with
in talking politics. On the contrary, he 
looks to the comfort of his team be
fore he thinks of his own comfort. He 
does not trot his horses up hill, neither 
does he run them down hill, neither 
In short the man who is a good plow
man is a igood farmer. He does his 
work with the drag, the disc, the cul
tivator or the seeder with the same 
care that he plows, 
who believes that 
worth doing ls worth doing well.” 
The result 1« that he gets more out of 
his soil than the man 
plwonig gssoHe ‘,ia-kef 
plowing, which means that he also 
slights most other work on the farm. 
Unless a field is properly plowed it is 
Impossible to secure an even, stand of 
grain or grass. If the plow Is allowed 
to run oyt of the ground here and 
there and places are left unturned, the 
untured spots become centres for 
weed distribution, while at the same 
time the amount of grain grown on 
such- spots is decreased by 50 to 60 
per cent if not more. All of this 
means that every farmer should take 
great pains in teaching his boy how 
to plow a straight furrow and how to 
do everything on_the farm in a thor
ough, workmanlike manner. It is of 
more Importance to know how to do 
work well than it Is to be able to do 
work quickly, but in a less satisfac
tory manner.—Ex.

He is the man 
“whatsoever is

pro-
soap-
nec-

Cow pasturage of the orchard is 
pretty generally condemned. It is un
doubtedly good for the cows, especial
ly in the season of windfalls, but hard 
on the trees. The ends of the branches 
are sure to be browsed more or less 
and the compacting of soil around the 
trees by the animals is often very in
jurious. Hog pasturage is much bet
ter. Hogs do carry on a sort of make
shift tillage, for „ selfish ends, and 
make what passes with some people 
for a soil mulch. Of course it does 
some good, but it is not to be com
pared with the mulch of horse-leg 
tillage for saving soil moisture. If 
corn is dropped in crowbar holes here 
and there the tillage operations of the 
hogs will be more zealously^ performed. 
This is expedient, of eoursq, only on a 
small area. Hog pasturage makes the 
orchard look unkept, and should not 
be tolerated close to the house; but it 
Is often the most expedient method of 
handling a small home, orchard* es
pecially if it is rocky, ahd the soil is 
strong» *

All things considered, sheep are the 
best animals to turn Into a sod orchard. 
They graze the gra'ss close, so that til

ing on.
So shall you have, even in the first 

season, cool shadows, seclusion, and 
esthetic uplift. It is the place to read, 
to sew, to think, to shell peas, and to 
mend harness and grind the axe. The 
fragrance of the grape blossoms will 
be like new Wine in the spring, and in 
fall ripe clusters will hang temptingly 
down from the cross-beams. The view 
of the distant lake and the near-by. 
turnip patch will each be improved by 
its frame of> green.,

Consider well youf garden plan, and 
decide this winter to build you a per
gola, if the conditions make' it prac
ticable.

The alternative is to gather the cut 
grass and spread it around the trees. 
Oiie objection to this is that the feed
ing roots of a bearing tree are mostly 
out between the rows, not beneath the 
branches, so that a mulch around the 
tree does not help much. Then, again, 
there is greater likelihood of the trunks 
being girdled by mice in winter. Where 
the herbage of sod orchards ,is scanty 
this method is often satisfactory. In 
most cases both are decidedly prefer
able to taking the grass away ftir hay.

There is no •uniform difference in 
results between mulching and pastur
ing. Which practice should be follow
ed, after it has beèn decided to sqd the 
orchard, depends more on expediency 
than anything else, except that land 
may be pastured that is too rough or 
rocky to be mown for mulching. In 
all sod orchards that are not on strong 
soil ft must be remembered that more 
fertilizing will be needed than • if they 
were tilled, since tillage Incrèases fer- as 
tility. /

Do Not Plant Young Trees in- Sod.
If the man who is about to plant a 

home orchard is as busy as he ought

If your trees bear well, grow well, 
and you feel satisfied that they are do
ling their beet, don’t disturb them. But 
If they are not doing well, they are not 
happy In their environment; something 
is wrong. What is if? Insects? Dis
eases? Bad pruning?, Starvation? 
Lack of water? -They need a shaking 
up; and probably there are two or 
three things' out of joint Carefully 
study the tillage problem. It is at 
the foundation of shc'cessful fruit 
growing and is a common stumbling 
block to the amateur.

who slights his 
“J W k9..

■■ expedl-
The home grounds may be so 

S1“a!l that no definite area can be set 
aside for the orchard ; the fruit trees 
must be In the yard and a part of the 
general planting. From my point of 
view, fruit enthusiast though I am, a 
la"'n about the house contributes liar 
more to the home than a few fruit 
1 - s can ever do. Do not, therefore, 
i1 llessly sacrifice the lawn to- the 
>■' s; plant them right In sbd if' 
necessary. You may expect them to 

somewhat less satisfactory than if 
they were tilled, and you should plan 
10 manure them highly and perhaps 

ater them in; dry weather; but all 
I sis trouble is better than having bare, 
"?!y tilled land near the house! Yet 
’sore are thousands who plant fruit 
trees directly In front of the house and 
g' <• up all the pleasures of a lawn 
f ,r « few bushels of fruit. The fruit 
'an he bought, but the lawn cannot, 
have the lawn, the fruit trees' oh the

Itrouble-

'

Insects and House Plants.
The Insects which do Injury in win-Z 

dow gardens and upon house plants 
generally are few ln number, and may 
be treated in a wholesale manner. For 
the satisfactory cultivation of house 
plants one of the prime principles is to The present time ls a very trying 
grqw only such number of plants in a period for recently-planted trees. The 
window as can be properly attended roots have not yet secured a hold of 
to, and as can obtain a suitable the soil, and give little or no susten- 
amount of light, air and space for ance, and the drying winds cause the 
their symmetrical development. The leaves to droop, and in many cases the 
number of Insects which attack house wood to shrink. This ls a most un
plants is small, and the same treat- desirable condition, and all bushes and

1, ILet the poultry work over1 the litter 
from the bottom of the hay mow. It is 
a paradise of seeds for them. If you 
can’t feed it, burn it. Don’t scatter 
those millions of weed seeds to repro
duce themselves many thousandfold. 

Turn the. poultry out for free range 
so<m as danger of their damaging 

the spring planting is passed. They 
will do you a great service in eating 
all sorts of Injurious Insects. You will 
also save on the feed bill and they will 
be healtffler and grow faster

A Trying Period for Recently- 
Pianted Trees

Fowls running at large are enabled 
to procure enough animal food ln the- 
shape of insects, 
small yard they will

If confined ln a 
. . need a little

ground bone or chopped meat mixed 
in their regular ration

»
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the Reach of the Long Arm
A Revolutionist Now Living oh the Pacific Coast-By K. A. Ogden
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A Russian revolutionist's view of 
General Ignatieff, the eminent Rus
sian politico, who was recently assas
sinated by an agent of the Russian 
revolutionary party, is the one pre
sented by A. Adelson, who escaped 
from his native land to avoid an im
pending sentence of death, as a pun
ishment for telling a political prisoner 
how to escape from the tolls of the 
Third Section.

Adelson was one of the instigators 
. of the famous strike of the longshore

men, the first ‘ strike that ever took 
place in Russia, He is at present liv
ing the simple life on this coast, far 
from the long arm of the Czar, far 
from the terrors of the Cossack knout 
or the Ylgort of Siberia, but he yet 
recalls with a bitterness that the 
years have not- lessened, the many 
cruelties and despotic treatment ac
corded his fellow countrymen by the 
famous statesman who was known in 
his day as a "pacifier" of revolution.

Adelson was vgry familiar with the 
person of IgnaWeff, having in his ca
pacity of an agent of the Revolution
ary party, been near him on many oc
casions and having been an eye wit
ness to many of his acts of wanton 
cruelty. One of the means employed 
In “pacifying" a revolution, according 
to Adelson, was to erect a. long pole 
having a bar across the top. At either 
end of this, a revolutionist was hung 
which certainly pacified him for all 
time to come. As a child, Adelson 
says he saw citizens, among which 
were two women, knouted in the 
streets by Cossacks until their cloth
ing mingled with their flesh, was 
stripped from them by the blows. He 
says: “It was no uncommon occur
rence to be approached by a Cossack, 
during a ‘pacifying’ expedition, and 
asked if one wanted to buy a riiig. If 
assent was signified, he would draw 
from his pocket a human finger with 
the ring still on it andipresent it for 
the inspection of his customer. Often 
also, jackboots with the legs of their 
original owner yet in them were pre
sented-tor sale," ’

When an execution was in progress' 
it was a matter of the knout for any 
one found shedding tears. Adelson re
members seeing one old woman put in 
prison for. weeping at the hanging of a 
Polish priest who was a friend of hers. 

Adelson says that in 1880-81 he

S^h?fJFeHfa^E5°S’ II™™™™ aîfparytsaonfdEurope,1 where

Guards, and he learned of his rise In Adelson returned to St Peternhure 
aie councils of the Czar in this way: early in the spring of 1888 lustnrlor
PtiesTtoWWlMh^n^ediôiyi, a( R“eelan î° the coronation of Alexander fflf the 
few miîlL which is but a father of the present Czar, where he
ww“th“ distant from Frankfort, and found Ignatieff at the height of bistains* a Grfek CaDthMicerchI?,r^ HF £°werA,and having for hi/associates, 
î£2f. a Greek Catholic church. He Von Pleve, recently assassinated, the 
Iffd to go frequently to see this ex-Martial of St. Petersburg- Tre- 

an*v Uj°n one ot his vls)t“ P°®. father of the late Trepoff;’ Poble- 
î®1™."11 on the doorstep, a man who donosceff, chairman of the Holy Sy-
mm nf rrtK p!;)e8‘ f0Ii ,the ?od‘ ttnd “ minister of education, the 

, setting him to translate a famous soldier, Graf Tolstoi, uncie of Russian letter. The "niana" or the present Count Alois® 
c?»U5einU^Se’ ,as the housekeeper Is The political situation, says Adel- 

recognized Adelson, son, was an imitation of the policy of 
?a‘d 9““. the priest was absent, bût Bismarck, who in order to check the 
Jhet •^de!son would, translate the let- social democracy movement In Gér- 

th.l Btranfer' ^ Adelson and the many, Instigated the Stl-Catholic, 
saaP’8'h° the “Fur" ‘he anti-Semitic and the anttePollsh 
*9*'/ ‘he Prominent clubroom of the movement. Ignatieff, on his side ln-

atituted a «Pie movement InterStedto 
sfrongor ^ which the suppress the Russian revolutionary
andTe p^riM Z

b/'th?1 Jtrangl? Sternde w»c,h greatly “mlted the social and
Htom!l"-‘-TKr'sm^edofDetheStSkDyt!'‘ 
wblch he was endeavoring to Intro- in the time of
*■&«&, ii wXM »SS
“Minister1 toPtheU Courthouse” P°having ^ ins^CCSBlnFF 

charge of thé Life Guards, who In turn the'art of aetici]1tnreSSl^L«?a8?n*tif ln 
have charge of the Czar's "holy body." cofonists seltted in til» ‘?eSe
He. also learned that for the firat time provinces „ s?u‘he“ta™
in Russian history, a censor had been come to be teat “ had
placed over the head of the Minister rights than (115. *ad 00 ,more 
of Education, and that that censor neat dagger nf t^VSd were *“ “ 
was Ignatieff. It was thought that ÿ£ce ThfvF r-oLnlUlT /Veif ¥ •?1î‘ 
this measure was taken by the Çzar in grievances yto „I“pla’j®d haP°u‘ their 
consequence of the then minister of cSving no amSiorffw^o? d re" 
education, Count Nicolai, being a Finn, ditinn Sfmlr, ame“oration of their con- soon 

In describing Ignatieff Adelson says toannea?to determlned
that his face had all the characteris- therein la/the® dn£^, Bl?PTeror:aad 
tics of a tiger; the broad brow ending which happened shorilv™ ’
In a narrow chin and with thin lips «motionof Alexander tit 4 the °°‘ 
and a thin drooping mustache. In this The cobonatto^ 
respect he resembled Muravleff, the cathedral atA”. th® 
famous "pacifier” of the Polish revo- Mav the 16th of
lution, ln 1868. the dav ^lecred J* *** was t

While Adelson was still In Germany Czar to Rt uff/h !îîe r*‘urnot the 
he learned that Mme. Ignatieff, wife of precautions w»/ /1’’8' Tht ,utmo3t 
the general, was at Ems, which was a hî/tofew p£m taSeDJor
fashionable watering place, much fre- with hlB bod^rd ^ to ^ri^down

Furnace
Ê!€ty£5"£“°£Sf'l

sxf£,lsr4'ffSa
^gal.I?st Iaw for them to where upon hearing it the Jew* held 

whîfïL: * the Adelson s father an all-night carnival, lasting until 6
2vîLWfî «I1vreal*îy a. ral)t>1' professed o’clock in the morning, to the utter 

1 gwînaker. by tra<iei but as consternation of the police, who kept 
whatever about it| asking each other: “What on earth is 

2SSS21 J&L father at the the matter with the Jews tonight?”
«? on,i * be chief of the detec- Afterward Adelson learned that the 

xivea soon let the crowd know that cause of Ignatleff's dismissal was an 
tne extent of their examination would autograph letter sent to the Czar at 

ea°b one should sign his name the time of his coronation by William 
a rouble apiece, and then he I. of Germany, through the agency of a 

Sffbi pass on his way unmolested, special envoy, to whom he also ln- 
„ bis meant a sum of about $60,000 as trusted his coronation present to the 
a result of the examination. Czar, fourteen very fine specially bred
x.11 ,was shdrtly after this event that horses. This letter asked for the dis- 

i Ignatieff came about. Two missal, of Ignatieff as a personal favor, 
or Adelsen a friends who were mem- in consequence of the stand he had 
oers of the revolutionary party kept taken against the German colonists* 
nim posted on events in the palace; Afterward the government, which 

th®m yaa ® musician in the never likes to lose sight of * its emis- 
royai band and the other was the chief saries, made Ignatieff governor of five 
printer in the military headquarters states, with Kiev as the capital city, 
across from the royal palace. All the Adelson relates an incident of his ca- 
Czars messages and all the special reer there. The innkeeper on « Igiia- 

, fl[5>im ^b® goverament passed tieff’s personal estate, had * a daughter 
inrougn his hands, w^henever a royal who had been recently married to a 
appointment w»s made during the man who had never seen Ignatieff. The 
course of the day, jt was ordered that young couple continued to reside at 

”°‘ tv.be given out before 9 the Inn with the parents of the bride. 
dcitfï.til.e.,n!Xt m.ornlng' was to One day the young man was lounging
®‘®ven‘ Printers from spreading the at the door of the Inn when Ignatieff 
“fn^-L.8,8 had been their Wont, and drove by In his carriage, and not 
«on for private informa- knowing him, failed to make the cus-

beforriiand regarding a\- tomary obesience. As soon as Igna- 
viRitiSl>nhf: si£eisp^ happened to be tieff reached his castle he sent for the 

«Wat the pridtlng es- inn-keeper, arid asked him who the 
when the young man was, saying that he had 

latter.??f ?®“f t° ‘be palace. He tolled to pay him the proper respect, 
to h I » v w v. *00>Lng JT/ Pal,e' and The inn-keeper made all possible ex- . 
î.b his shaking band he held a piece of cuse for his son-in-law, but the next
fapte‘ ^1„Ltî,HHg e,n Arown on top, day the young man was taken away 
Ztnoh °J *the Pz?r’ upo“ and aent t° serve as a soldier for five "
which the ink was not yet dry, and years. Ail prayers and entreaties were 
the golden sand used _instead of blot- of. no avail to save him. Even an ap- 
eLamriS.tr waf adhering to it. Upon peal to the wife of Ignatieff, who 

.this document Adelson counseled the parties interested to cast 
thïnkln» î.1^ TA Ignat|eff. themselves before her husband’s car-

f his faithful services, rlage and stop the horses in'order that 
saying that he was to have a special he might be compelled to listen to ?2?°n a f. h» sword and a special or- them, proved not more efficacious than 
der, and that he was thereby appoint- the rest, and the young fellow Wa, 
ed a member of the advisory council compelled to serve his time
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% UNBREAKABLE FIRE-POT
The lower portion of a fire-pot is usually nearly 

or partly filled with dead ashes, leaving the live, 
red-hot coals in the upper part The result is that 
the upper portion expands much more than the 

- lower, •

&
m
&

This uneven expansion causes a strain 
too great for a one-piece fire-pot to stand. 
Sooner or later it will split, allowing precious 

« heat and sickening gases to
l escape.

£
!

I
Ûm

; But the fire-pot of the Sunshine 
is constructed to meet this 
dition. It is in two sections. The 
upper half expands, as much as 
necessary, independently of the 
lower. When cool, it contracts 4 
back to its original size, fitting 
to the lower half perfectly.

And {his strong, unbreakable, 
gas and heat-tight, two-piece 
fire-pot is just one of the many 
superior features of the Sunshine.
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If your local dealer does not handle the Ïiï?? 
“ Sunshine,” write direct to us for FREE I 
BOOKLET.
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McClarys
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John." N.B. 

COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

:

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

Established 1864

Head Office : Montreal
ÎLnnnriwly,Cîu^? 'AU societies are

E SSSWSWMfc‘■in«Fv«^ ‘^npdu/Tld

pin ess tor &ii. Màÿ #6t Milov i-k- . ...
but others will reap the benefit of our T?,®,8ad newe of Mr. Chamberlain's 
work. Think of your own som of Ber- ?*adl^n . c^B8ea sincere regret 
glus, whom I think you lovel Think ‘broughout the Empire that there 

‘ho happiness of his children ebe’dd.seem to be, so little ground for 
which you are laying the foundation b°pe ‘bet a m*® who has been such a 
of. What care I for tL wrecktoS Fower. 10 British politics wlU be able 
of a train? The only thing that vw!/ to r?t,urn to ‘bat great arena. The 
[les toe' is the thougbt that roA cruel lr?£?,olt events has seldom been
have made an. error ln rour^i/£ ™°re strikingly manifested than in 

• tlons. Even if we succeed In Mnuin’ bis helplessness and silence during the 
ing this bomb we shall still be^nn" jecent visit of the British premiers throughout, 
able to tell whether your theorv from overseas to London for the Im- in mi k.v,,. « 
correct, whether itwinhl ! perlal conference, He is not an old- be was a fierce and uncom-
explode, as you sumooie ®‘.° man yet- a* age-goes in British states- ? advocate of ^Cobdenlsm, he
nay. a thousand a, hundred, manshlp. Only, a .year ago next month lnflst,ed ln ‘be ears of all men that

aæstSr SKrss ;4s « swtrass&ssa?*»*asg teA» as^«srsaB»*«s« Â‘."sa s.r^.usnK?»ïs;.,xjs£sforever” d 13 8ye‘em crushed Three score yetis and ten is a Bib- “ £fS2 a m^ns of realizing the two 
Ivan had Heal limit, yet In the case of many of 8rBaA ‘?0as of his life at one blox$—hethis outtof,«!P^ il *4* feet ’ durihg the leaders in thà public life S Great wo“ld bring prosperity to the British 

eyes shnti. ‘ enthusiasm and his Britain, past and present it does not W0!toJan and unity to the Empire,
thought hi? eXDresaeto|lltatl0n et ‘b® apply. Not to mention Gladstone, the able toll/1 a/® t°°at °f ‘he "unwork- 

"Th)a 1= epressed. - present prime minister, Sir Henry^^ able foUy of a tax on wheat. He was
what mi/ h t maddens .me; this is Campbell-Bannerman, passed that not, SS much a Protectionist as an Im- 
pense it S,y soul ^ hope and ws- «mit In Septemberlasti Palmeïton p!fialls‘; A protective tariff could 
undlretond hPete-?®fr m®' Tou don’t was seventy-thfee when he, assumed SJST **'e*cused as a retaliatory

SSS&f&s&a S33StWe er .. 11 h2”d' Because one of them. I would shout: 'P®sc he obtolned hlsion/tease ofno^M very much where Sir John Macdonald
t always peace disturbers. It ‘bat button! Every true patriot would and he was even tjjen young enough to was wben he preached protection; he

is good to know that there is a new- ary same thing. Tour owri son write "Lothalr" and “Endvmtoi^ Fo? waa a tree trader, but we must have
born smile coming from the union of w?.\dd tell you to go ahead.” several months after the beginning of ^ith ‘l1® United States either reclpro-
Brltlsh and Spanish hearts—as it were —, need not say, any more, Ivan " Mr- Chamberlain^ present Illness, his clty lf ffade or reciprocity of tariffs 
—from the marriage of Gibralter with ^d.“‘ra®uine ho^rs^y, a# he arose, friends cherished: the hope that he -HP*"<Aection^,as ln ar,y case only ap- 
Algeeiras. F brushed his hair awaÿ from' his pale would' return tbtlie political arena In 5lfcf^le to l118 creation of Infant in-

S^fbead and looked at the ctocl "Î Qreat Britain, and that the aeven y dunitr'es' and would afterwards be re- 
k“?w my duty and wtil do It” years that had gone before were in moved'

- ls due ln about 10 min- bis case, a» ln the case of Palmerston Mr- Chamberlain’s acceptance on 
utn ^ Ivan> calm once more. ,and Disraeli, but a preparation for any terms of the principle of protee- 
+I„n?th sileht, listening to the clock leadership ln .the Empire. That hope tion- however, drew about him many
11 «K2* ,off, ‘be seconds. n°w appears to be sadly extinguished. Interested parties. He found himself

Jnve minutes," whispered Ivan and vFls careeï bas been a most remark- ln an atmosphere of reviving protec- 
a moment later the faint rumble of the ?ple one. It has been said that au- tionism of the old familiar klld. While
approaching train was heard far off Jacity Is one of .the chief requisites he thought of the Empire, others were
It grew louder by degrees until at last Ÿ statesman, and Mr. Chamber- reckoning up margins, devising tariffs, 
‘‘funded like thunder. lain has certainly never been lacking and calculating dividends. Very soon

There it is” said Ivan in a whtsner ‘hle qualification. A London so- he was himself caught by the eco- 
hls face distorted like that of an «» ' Çlety paper remarked a few years ago, nomic fallacies of protectionism. But
saasin ready to jump at his victim ‘bat there was a time when the ladles throughout the whole of his campaign
Stragulne’s hand was on the button" o£ ‘be West End locked up their sil- tor the re-establishment of protectlon-

The sound changed—the train ran ver when Radical Joe" came on the Ism as Great Britain's fiscal policy,
onto the bridge. , p ran scene. Later he was hand ln glove the sincerity of his devotion to the

“Go" commanded Ivan with the Conservative party of Great cause of Imperial unity, and of his be-
Straguine pressed the’ button and frl‘,a,nl and-became a deep dyed pro- HeX that the policy he advocated is the 

both Waited breathlessly for thl . tectionlst of .the old Tory school. Edu- best means of promoting Imperial 
plosion. It came. The whote hmAl pated at Londop university, he began unity and the prosperity of Great 
swayed and rocked and the hnis ilîS - ® in his native town as a screw Britain has been unquestioned and un- 
back the echo a thousand times strnnv manufacturer, and eventually made questionable, 
er- A mass of twisted Iron sn?inf" ii!”?861* a millionaire. He was elected
ered wood and mangled human teî// thri°® mayor rofc Birmingham. He sank into the riv^ betow Md « ™»de a “>« f°r himself ln literature
silent Ivan pve a short !? , U wa? by advocating republican principles in 
looked at hte fompanion who1 had fSud ‘he Fortnightly. At the age of forty
en back ln his chair, as^f steucl/hv heJbegan his parliamentary career. Ever since the working girl became 
lightning. UCK by He was an advanced Radical, and a toctor in the great Industrial life of

“What ls It Peteras such he sat in Mr. Gladstone's our country lye have heard the dis- 
s.'s f " cabinet. > Upon the, Imperial question, mal tale of her wrongs and her hard-

ed trTf^i ? ,d d n0* answer, but point- Mr- Chamberlain In 1880 spoke of him- 8hlps. We have heard of the horrors 
snetesls®!,telegntm on .the table. Ivan self as “parochially minded." He ln- of Hl-ventilated rooms, of “starvation 
ran flcw«hVP aAd ,read< while the tears sls‘ed that home affairs, such as the wages,” of meager, cold lunches, of 
ran oown nia chèeks: municipalization of gas and water sordid homes, of insults from brutal

Yea,' Father: I am coming tonight were of far greater consequence than employers. But of the bright side of 
on train ,22. ® msnt Imperial development. "Our posses- ‘be picture we have heard little. Of

"SERQTTTH " sious," he said, “are sufficiently am- ‘be big, airy, clean workshops, of the 
Pie- our duties and responsibilities too emergency hospifels with trained 
onerous and complicated." Many -uurses in attendance, of the fresh, 
thoughtful Englishmen have changed sweet-smelling rest-rooms, of the 
their views concerning the colonies lunch-rooms where hot meals may be 
and Imperial union during the past *ot at coat—and below cost—Of the 
quarter of a century. In an earlier short hours arid holidays, of the vaca- 
day the colonies were toy many be- “on outings and Christmas presents, 
sides Mr. Chamberlain thought to be ot the generous help ln time of need 
a weakness to Great Brttalp. and the countless quiet “lifts” on the

in 1903 he launched the "tariff re- ?'de—aU «">*» we hear nothing, Yet 
form” campaign with which his name are essentially a part of the
will be chiefly associated ln British equipment of hundreds df employers 
political history, and made his lnjunci today w5° are trylI}B to d° more than 
Won to "think Imperially" the watch- ï>w3ttK?d, wag!£ who are seeing to it 
word of that campaign Up to 1903 tha! the r, work-people are bright- 
he believed that protection0 was as ?yed' aulck-flngered and happy. For 
Disraeli remarked, “not only dead’ but the up-to-date employer has come to 
"damned.'/ In that year he decided ïealize ^at It is quite as Important 
to revive It and to damn free trae In from a business poihtof view to bave 
the heat of that campaign hte old a. weU-preserved workman as a; well- 
utterances were used against him to °“ed machine, and he Varries an In
show that his whole career had been sura"c? tond for his people just as he 
a series of right-about-face evolutions maintains a fund for breakage and re- 
But: for all that, the least true charge ?aI?-,on bis engines. This insurance 
that can be made against Mr Cham- ,nd ‘°,r ‘be bodies and minds of em- 
berlain ls that tif inconsistency ployes is now officially known as wel-
lnUth/c/tChUr8e; Per,teLtiy talr game Zort.Tprovîsiôn^tor 'tel ^phyeteaî 

/,m?rfle3 oI ‘be day to use comfort of the man and woma/who 
a poiiticlan something that he work in the shop. It may mean later 

8ar?e 6ubJect ‘U ‘he. op- picnics and balls,, public lectures club-! 
ChamheriSm w.f^s,5’®^. Mr' bouses and cooking schools, but for
tttesmof snlc’ch a hh I tocislve qual- the present the demands of the- body 
£.°-™ ,Ch’i bis eager and at are paramount.—The Circle. y
times overstrained advocacy., of the 
cause of the moment, laid himself 
open in a peculiar way to this method

Infante Cordial of Spain* Mr. Chamberlain’s Careerm
:

To the young king of Spain a ate a month without having ibeen struck
with the physical and mental strength 
grace and dignity of her people. As 
her women unite the classical features 
In repose so characteristic of English 
women with the charm of robremenf i.f 
the women of France, so her men 
have the dignity of English gentlemen, 
together with the intellectual vivacity 
of the Italian or French.

And now that the chief power in the 
foreign affairs of Great Britain, . the 
royal uncle, has joined Spain by one 
of those delicate touches which Nestor 
would admire arid Ulysses envy, there 
has been .made for Spain that intema- 

' Some of us are Important by /what we. tipual statjis without whiph grÿat 
say; others by what they write; others things canlriot be achieved jri Europe, 
again by what they do or possess. The On the throne of Norway, the people 
Infant of Spain is importent by ,iis of which have à mercantile marine of

close to 10,000 vessels, sits the daugh- 
He is; that is sufficient to send a ter of King Edward. On the throne of 

thrill of Joy through the hearts of a;l Spain his niece and her son. Between 
Spaniards, of all British and of all these two wings of the western curve 
their friends. of Europe is France and the official

The purely human side ot this event “entente cordiale.” Is It too much to 
is indeed perfectly beautiful. Here is a say that in Norway there is now an 
young and charming maiden, not yet enfant cordial and In Spain an Infante 
20 years old, married to an able youth, cordial ?
Alas I It can no longer be denied that 
youthfulness Is practically a thing ot 
the past. If May represents ihe fr< fit
ness and joyfulness of youth, then we 
are bound to say that May has long 
been canceled from the calendar of 
modern life. To make up, the modern 
life calendar now- counts two Novem
bers.

The fact that the majority of peo
ple in any of the western nations live 
In large towns acoünts for much In 
senility and enemlc complexion of our 
modern youth. Goethe used to say 
that “youth was drunkenness without 
wine."

It was so; now it is sapient teetotol- 
ism of all that spells Joy, animation, 
or strong-nervy enjoyment, 
people do not cry any more, nor do 
they laugh. How enchanting to read 
in the papers that the young king 
of Spain cried with joy when the news 
was brought him. He still can cry! 
how enviable a young man! 
tear was worth more than his throne.

There ls a history of tears. During 
the FYenoh revolution, and down to 
Waterloo, people cried apropos of any
thing sad. Napoleon the Great shed 
tears like a child. Now we have too 
little of true manhood, to be able to 
cry. In Spain, where the vast major
ity of people live in small provincial 
towns, where sentiments and emotions 
are still allowed to go about ln laced 
boleros and flirting mantillas there are 
still vast and unbroken quarries of 
the genuine marble of manhood.

The present young king did not so 
much as attempt to conceal his joy at 
the idea of being the husband of the 
charming princess. This is precisely 
what he.ought to have felt.

To marry young is a great -blessing,
The French have always said, “C'est 
la paternité qui nous sauve.” How well 
that apliee. to the king of Spain. While 
still a boy, he lost the rest of Ms em
pire in America, and his country, al
ways on the verge of Carltst move
ments fraught with civil war, threat
ened to sink below the level ot Rou
manie, By the bicth of a royal prince 
and heir, the Spanish dynasty, still the 
soul of a distinctly monarchical nation, 
has infused new hopes and new life 
into the Spanish people.

There Is a new May for Spain. In 
England it is customary to speak with 
condescending pity of Spain, and s ime 
writers ' never cease ascribing the 
“downfall" of Spain to her bigotry.
The fact is, that each nation is ridden 
by something or other. England, for 
Instance, is quite 'in the grip of her 
solicitors and barristers, who marie 

, ' administer and transact all the law 
of the country.

Nobody takes offense at the fact 
that here all judges are barris lets— 
a thing absurd in tisedf, and never ad
mitted by any other naii»n in Europe.
In the same way the Spanish stand 
many a drawback at the hands of their 
"riders," the Cahollc clergy.

• To be sure, there is still a great 
future for the Spanish. Nobody can 
have traveled to Spain for mire than

; CAPITAL (all paid'up)..>...$6,000,000.00 i |
Si RESERVE FUND

was born by the niece of bis majesty 
the King of Great Britain. Arc these 
present days so resplende.it with light 
and beauty .because of the smile of 
that royal babe? Or did the fickle 
month of May spread the advent of a 
child so propitious, so welcome to both 
nations? It Is difficult to say.

Everyone feels that hero is ac event 
both charming and Imperial:!; some
thing that appeals to the simplest 
heart of a mere mother in a lonely 
cottage, and to the oversttung states
man and diplomat. It is so beautifully 
human, and ■ yet so stern'v political

of attack. But those, who would un
derstand the man and all that he 
stood for must begin by recognizing 
that his character as a statesman has 
been remarkable for its simplicity and 
consistency. Mr, Chamberlain the 
Unionist tariff reformer only differed 
superficially from Mr. Chamberlain the 
Radical-Republican. The essential 
Chamberlain fias been the same

$4.000,000.00
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VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE.

That dear little smiie will do more 
than many a conference. It will teach 
the Spanish that their natural, if uot 
yet legal, allies are Great Britain and 
France.—By Professor Brill Reich.

Before BuyingIP

GROCERIES•O

FAITHFUL TO THE CAUSE%
Young

There was a knock at the front door 
and Peter Straguine hurriedly put 
aside the telegram he had Just receiv
ed, which told him of the return of 
his only son Sergius, tthe only person 
In the world the man had ever loved.

Taking the lamp from the table he 
went out to open the dor. — 

"Who is there? ~
“It ls Ivan.
The door was opened and Peter 

Straguine let his friend-lead the way 
back to the

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or- 
ders receive our best attention.

That

PBLL <S CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C.P. O. Box 48.

room.
“Are you ready? were War's first 

words as soon as the door has closed 
behind them.

“Yes, I am ready,” answered Peter, 
I can turn on the current from this 

room merely by pressing 'that button.”
And the bomb?"

"I have placed under the railroad 
bridge myself."

''But are you sure you can set It 
Off by the wireless method?”

"Positively! As

HOUSEHOLD COMFORTS

HOSE. <

, , - soon as I touch the
button the Hertzian waves will set on 
the electric device and produce a 
spark which must explode the dyna-

Bowers’ High Grade California 
Hose in Cotton and Rubber.

** Guaranteed.’*
FOR SALE BY

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld.
VICTORIA, B. C., AGENTS.

I

-o
"And you are sure you can hear the 

rumble of, the train from here?”
Yes, one can hear the echo from 

the mountain long before and the mo
ment the train starts to cross the 
bridge the sound changes, becomes 
more metallic and you know the 
ment has come.”

"Good” said Ivan, and sitting down 
for the first time since he entered the 
room, he whispered.

"It Is for tonight! I have the order.’’
Peter Straguine turned pale 

ghost.

Summer Evening Gowns

SSSsS
. bell and Miss Ethel Barrymore orig
inally set the style—some time since 
began to wear collarless dresses even 
in the day time. This custom Is be
coming more and more general* and 
the new programme will be collarless 
dresses for morning, seml-decoUAe 
for afternoon, decollete for evening.

The hue and cry sd often raised 
against an Innovation—that the avere 
age woman can't afford It—need not 
be heard ln this instance. There 
nothing more attractive for summer 
wear than a low-cut gown of Inex
pensive lawn or. muslin. There is no 
economy in wearing last winter’s 
elaborate gowns of heavy silk or sa
tin. Well-groomed women lay away 
winter ball dresses Just as they dis
pense with winter street clothes. Thin 
frocks fbr summer evening wear are 
correct. It Is the^ioor woman’s golden 
opportunity to dress as does the rich 
woman.

' "V. i
t".r
i V

mo-

32 and 34 Yates Street. Telephone 59.as a
Tonight,” hé repeatedly mechanlc-

“Yes in a short time—It is the train 
from A!tow."

"A special train?”
"No the regular evening train. The 

man whom the committee have sen
tenced to death thought it safer to 
travel that way, and disguised entere'd 
one of the cars. But what alls you 
Peter, you are trembling?"

“It ls nothing. Do you know the 
number of the train?”

“Twenty.-two—but surely you 
not well?"

Straguine did not reply.
"You do not mean to say that you 

have lost yonr nerve at the thought of 
others being on the train? What do 
their lives amount to ln comparison

Hazelton and Bulkley VaUeyIs\

: -
Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel, 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed in cotton 
•****•■ pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a line —

- 4

è
:

are

R. S. Sargent,m Hazelton, B. C.!>

No-man can hope to shine in soci
ety unless he can say nothing and 
make It sound Interesting.

0 Fourteen years in Business at HazeltonA rich father is no excuse for a 
young man to be worthless •
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In mid-ocean about ; 
flier -equator Is a met 
where the sun’s rayi 
heat from year’s end t 
were it not that t 
oce*n calls gentle hr 
to cool the atmohsphe 
ngzf to intolerable. I 
the range of truth w 
"gentle breezes," for 
Is quite out of th 
hurricanes like unto- 
gtapny menace Tahiti 
other islands of the 
are entirely unknown, 
of the island is 11 ra 
but 7 miles, and inst 
motiptainouE interior < 
islands of the Centn 
which are volcanic, t 
gf-eat depresion, the s 
foot; it is known as s 
golden foot.” Why 
never learn; but as 11 
it is riot altogether ai 
Ing tor it affords a j 
flocks of ducks the s 
proviqps the only spe 
The remaining rim 
uninteresting and cef 
notonous to look at.
It rise higher than f 
above the level of th 
tlrely of a coral forma 
vegetation is a prolif 
coanut forest and a c 

animals, so that t: 
mestic. animal on the i 
dogs, the property ol 
the British Cable sta 
years It has been owr 
family and until the- 
ment selected it for 
cable station It had 
than that which atta 
cocoanut plantation, 
years It had no -othei 
dents than this one i 
tlon there came a n 
Island “niggers" emp 
the cocoanut crop ai 
copra, that it might - 
in small sailing crafts 
forwarded to the Aui 
When the “All Red" , 
laid. It was necessar 
relay station in mid-' 
nlng island was seled 
were entered Into belt 
ment and the owners 
rental which was fin: 
and the necessary bull 
ed and officers and 01

e m<

for

The F• *

* Wonderful to relat 
driver who ran the fa 
George Stephenson, th 
locomotive to draw a 
in the world, is still 
health. He celebrated 
day a few we^ks ago 
America. Edward En1 
name of the man who 
claim to distinction, 
home he delights to II 
days and tell the storÿ 
tiens and the trial tri 
Which are fresh in his 
<3uent iteration. His 
this manner:

“I was bom at Tils 
cashire, England, Marc 
less than fifteen yean 
prenticed. for seven ye 
of mechanical engineei 
works of George Step 
eon Robert, at Newca 

“In 1828 the Liverp 
ohestef Railway compi 
Ing a railroad across 
immense bog between 
Steam carriages had 
some time carrying lij 
at slow, s^peed over th 
The Stephensons bell 
could be made to run 
high speed. The 
railway company were 
tical but finally deck 
prize of £500 for an « 
eg that if of six tons 
psume its own smol 
«ay, twenty tons weig 
oWn water tank and 
miles per hour, with g 
not exceeding 501b pc 
arid must be delivered 
end of the road before 

“My employers, the Î 
elded to compete for „ 
withstanding the opini 
ing engineers of the c 
only a- high speed et 
building of the road, 
ure. The elder Steph 
to construct the railix 
bog, a huge undertakin 
tive was constructed 
where I was employed 
ed for some weeks on 
its meçhanism and a 
ting it together at tt 
tbgjbbu.t a mere lad, 
metaBQtical ingenuity i 
machinery thoroughly, 
cial knack and fancy 
our locomotive was cc 
named the Rocket, w 
trip, and won the pri 
competitors, settling t 
aU time whether hon 
steam traction 
roads.

“After the trial trip 
Put in service hauling 
construction of the ro 
was 4 ft. 8 1-2 in., or t 
Jar wagon road, Steph 
that if his locomotive 
rails to run it on dirt 
singular fact that th 
Rocket has been the 
o( railroads all over th 

“When tlie railroad 
September 13, 1830, 
date of the trial trip c 
Ser Cftrs. The train c 
double-decked carriage 
eighteen persons—nine 
deck and nine below, 
the fourteen was not 
The average speed was 
an hour, although at t 
high as twenty-nine m 

‘*1 shall. never forget 
The Stephensons and 
the ,shop who knew v 
could do were about 
iti it.
sceptical ; and most 
around about turned < 
the trial trip, the line 
mg, lined with people f 
Wagers were freely la 

1^4 • would not succc
t«e trial would not be 

“It was an historic, 
lop all of us. At the 
Wad learned that .for so 
torgbtten by me, the 
Peeu scheduled to run 

first trip was not 
«Ot know whether he 
«1er he was temporar 
nafl become of him. 

Ware dismayed;
- for the trip : th 

Rocxet would succeed, 
oe at the throttle?
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?■ SS|=====6= = tag, no scenery, no mountains or val

leys, no rivers, no seasons—simply an 
existence without a pleasure, a life 
without a diversion. I appreciate the 
opportunity that was mine to Visit 
the island, and I appreciate the bless
ings of a life surrounded with all thel 
pleasures of society, religion and edu
cation aid the opportunities to en
joy to the full the manifold- gifts of 
a bountiful Creator; to revel In the 
splendors of the scenic wonders of the 
world and the majesty of natur. to 
have at hand the creations and in
ventions of man for the advancement 
of the human race.

Fanning island is Interesting; It is 
worthy of a hurried visit, a speedy de
parture, and withal it plays a very 
Important part in the intercourse of 
nations. Every cable message trans
mitted to or from the Southern hem
isphere is received and redespatched 
at this station. It la a link in the 
British commercial life that cannot 
be measured in land area, but rather 
piust be estimated for its utility and 
use. The very fact that it is a Brit
ish possession guarantees protection 
to every human being living on the 
island. It is another witness, testify
ing to the efficiency of the British gov
ernment to hold and control the out
posts of tha world in perfect peace 
and security, inspiring a loyalty the 
like of which is extended to no other 
government in the world by its colonial 
subjects. As we steamed away from 
this atom of creation with its hand
ful of human life. I experienced a 
sense of relief as Ii[ being Bet at lib
erty after a cènftaement of ineffable 
solitude.

aPi*!ffSrop i re
Fanning Isfand, the “All Red’’ Mid-Ocean Relay Gable Station-Bv A. A. Brown

" 1 ' 1 ' * * r*"*— —» . — . v •   ~
The Influence of Wagner’s WifeI):

CE His Advocate, Manager, Assistant—The Founder of His Domestic Life
/

FIRE-POT under a contract for three years. It continued for a period of two month. 
Is little better than criminal &«e or The first appearance of thTistand 
Imprisonment for they are far removed seen over the crest of the ocl'a 

and loved ones, and for curve is like a floating green mËZot 
their full term are required.to remain seaweed in the water- then with a 
on the island, depending for food sup- glass the outlines of the 
plies upon bi-monthly vesels which nut treescanbe dlscern^thenth; 
call in en route from Brisbane Queens- flat surface of the iïtand nir ro th 

» Vancouver. It is quite true, starboard, the residue” of the ° 
through the agency of the cable they ers of the island Sows from a tlnv 
are in constant, touch with the world’s speck Into a shanelv troSeëî 
important events but. who cari Imagine tag" resUng VpiC and ^surrounded 
a life of greater monotony than upon by a broad veranda protected by an 
a lone Island not even on the, great overhanging roof not 
ocean highway that the white-winged bungalow. The buildings of the cable 

,.of c°mmerpc may Pay station Were immediately over toe 
friendly visits. Upon the occasion of ship’s bow. They were nicturesmip in 
my visit, our vessel had steamed" from their coat of dark-redP n«mtS9U£iik 
Suva, steering a course some 200 miles trimmings of a lighter shade-’ the» 
east of the island, the captain be- were butit of brick the walta wereof tag familiar with the strength of a unusual thickness to^resTst the he^/ 
powerful western current which accord- as well as to constitute » fnnt lï,' 
tag to. his reckoning would carry him which was constantly kept à mmrtsS 
near his landtag. His calculations 0f stands of and 300,1 îriînÏTnï
were quite correct, tor just as the sun ammunition. The disparity in num- 
was sinking in a blaze of glory, send- bers of the white population there S- 
Ing streams of Are over the surface mg but fifteen men and three women 
of as calm a sea as ship ever dis- as against the “niggers •• turbed,, he steamed “Straight ahead,” about L50 it is Quite nèreMsï^fha? 
gnd made fast to a roadstead buoy. It the cable ’ station 2nd uftarSe, 
is not difficult to uttaersfapd that in prepared to suppress any incipient 
an island so small and flat a harbor revolution that might arise It iiK 
would be unthinkable- therefore a necessary to at Times make an ixtabl- 
buoy has been anchored some 30» tlon of their .preparedness 
yards from the beach. As we ap- ace to the blacks, who are of 
preached the island the water was far from being either docile or peace- 
covered with all kinds of craft, from -ful. They are repulsive tn look «\ 
the triin little oil launch attached to they are foul-smelling- and altogether 
the cable station, to the , native canoe undesirable as companions at 
and catamaran,: in which the island close quarters as is necessary on so 
niggers carried a variety of curios, limited a land area. However they are 

and some de- indispensable .as laborers and work 
llclous grenadlllas that had been for a mere pittance; their salary at grown by way of experiment in the no time exceeding £9 ^
grounds surrounding the cable station 
buildings. The officers flocked « on 
board the ship to get a glimpse of 
life as they once knew It, and to In
dulge in a square meal the like of 
which they had not known since the 
last ship was in port two months be
fore. The “niggers” came on board to 
sell their wares, and gather what 
gratuities they coiild from the ship’s 
passengers. Tt was a genuine 
to see the officers of the cable s 
eat; there was every evidence of real 
enjoyment; I imagine they must have 
prepared for this- feast by letting out 
their trouser waistbands to the limit.
I- have no doubt the 
contraction would be resumed not 
later than the following morning, and

In mid-ocean about two degrees from 
the equator is a mere Island speck, 
where the sun’s rays pour incessant 
1 eat from year’s end to year’s end, and 

it not that the sympathetic 
ocean calls gentle breezes into action 
to cool the atmosphere, life would be 
next to intolerable. I am quite within 
rhe range of truth when speaking of 
•gentle breezes,” for Fanning island 
;s quite out of the monsoonal line and 
hurricanes' like unto those that con
stancy menace Tahiti, FIJI, Samoa and 
other islands of the Central Pacific 
Lre entirely unknown. The total length 
lit the island is 11 miles, the breadth 
nut 7 miles, and instead' of having a 
mountainous interior as have the other 
islands of the Central Pacific, all of 
which are volcanic, In Its center is r 
great depresion, the shape of a human 
foot; it is known as “the print of the 
golden foot.” Why “golden ” I could 
never learn ; but as it is full of water 
it is not altogether an unmixed bless
ing for it affords a retreat for great 
flocks of ducks the shooting of which 
provides the only sport on the Island. 
The remaining rim of the island is 
uninteresting and certainly most mo
notonous to look at. At no point does 
it rise higher than four or five feet 
above the level of the sea; It Is en
tirely of a coral formation and Its only 
vegetation is a prolific growth of co- 
coanut forest and a coarse grass unfit 
for animals, so that there is not a do
mestic animal on the isiaul save a few 
dogs, the property of the officers of 
the British Cable station. For many 
* ears it has been owne ’ by the Grieg 
family and until the British govern
ment selected it for the mid-Paclfic 
cable station it had no other value 
than that which attached to It as a 
< uvoanut plantation, and for many 
veers it had no other European resi
dents than this one family. In addi
tion there came a number of Gilbut 

Island “niggers” employed to gather 
the cocoanut crop and make it Into 
copra, that it might easily be carried 
in small sailing crafts to Siwa. thence 
forwarded to the Australian markets. 
When the “All Red” cable was being 
laid, it was necessary to establish a 
relay station in mid-ocean, and Fan
ning island was selected.- Negotiatlpns 
were entered into between the govern
ment and the owners as to the annual 
rental which was finally agreed upon 
and the necessary buildings were erect
ed and officers and operators sent out

The master’s wife! That is what 
she was, this highly gifted 
whose passing from the world of 
sic is even now foreshadowed, 
the Vienna “Neue Freie Presse” of 
COsigia Wagner. The wife of 
nius — a creative 
Richard .Wagner, 
been the

fresh struggle, who brought him rest 
and peace and never failing hope. The 
restless wanderer had found hip home.

Ob August 25, 1870, in the midst of 
the tumult of War, the master was 
quietly married to Frau Cosima in the 
little Protestant Church of Luzerne, 
with Hqns Richter and Malvida von 

genius.. Before" Meysenburg, the idealist for witnesses, 
another had! Shortly afterward Siegfried Wagner 

saw the light of the world, “le précoce 
Siegfried,” as Marie von Muchanoff 
calls him in her recently published 
book of Wagner letters, remarking 
thereby with great satisfaction—echo
ing, no doubt, the feelings of the dis
tinguished Liszt-Wagner circle of 
friends—that it was not necessary for 
Fnau Cosima to renounce her Catholic 
faith. Such an indignity she could 
never have done her father, the Abbe 
Liszt. Her other children, all girls, 
also remained Catholics. Siegfried 
alone was baptized’a Protestant.

But this domestic happiness did not 
come to him unsought; it was a 
heavenly gift which he had to wrest 
from the hands of the-gods. There' 

-were ,two obstacles in the way of this 
union; Wagner was already married, 
and so was Cosima. In the year 1866, 
however, Frau Minna Wagner died and 
in his garden at least there was room 
f<* a new spring. But what if Hans 
von Bulow had tried to defend his de
serted fireside ?

He did not, howevér.. On the con
trary, with the most self-sacrificing 
friendliness he furthered the union be
tween his wife and the master. He and 
Cosima were convinced that the gt-eat 
Richard would never win his last and 
highest victory without the protection 
and comradeship of a loyal, under
standing, helpful wife. He arid. Cosi
ma were convinced that this coadjutor 
could Be no other than the woman who 
still bore the name of Frau v6h Bu
low. ‘ - .

Had she ceased to love her husband ? 
Did she already love the other man? 
Who can tell? It is rarely that the 
feminine heart has more than one 
chamber. She admired and respected 
the master’s art, and from loving his 
art perhaps she had passed to loving 
the artist, and this new love may have 
joined itself with the old one without 
extinguishing -it, just as a rose-bud 
appears on the branch with the full 
blown rose. He and Cosima parted 
from each other in perfect harmony, 
strange as it may seem.

It was in Munich, at the time of his 
unevpected advance in royal favor, that 
Wagner first met Cosima.

(like she was to the tender, 
specimens of femininity which bad 
bloomed In his path up to now. A 
lady, ta.lt and slender of most imposing 
presence, beautiful but forceful, with 
such a clear cut profile that it seem'ed 
as if nature _ had 
whether to make a man or woman of 
her; and yet she was always dressed 
in exquisite taste, quietly but elegant
ly, a Parisienne of the choicest circles. 
Paris was indeed her native city; at 
least it was her mother’s city.

Brought up and surrounded by art 
as by one of the life giving elements, 
the daughter of an artist, twice the 
wife of an artist, she herself never be
came an artist. It is easier to believe 
that the spirit of her paternal grand
father was rehabliated in her, the 
spirit of that Adam Liszt who was at 
one time private treasurer of a Prince 
Esterhazy. Her. name had even found 
a place in the legal world, and is con
nected with the lex Cosima which 
deals with an Important decision re
lating to the disposition of the pro
perty of the clergy. 'Not an artist 
herself, still she was accustomed to 
take hold of things relating to art 
with a strong and practiced hand. She 
possessed ability as a stage manager, 
and as early as 1876, when the “Ring 
des Nibelungen” was being staged for 
the first time, she assisted bravely. 
She appears to have been a sort of 
property master for her husband, to 
have looked out for all kinds of se
condary things which appear unimpor
tant to the laity, but the absencexof 
which at the performance may prove 
fatal.

Three women have been important 
factors In Richard Wagner’s life; one 
whom he married, one, whom ' he loved 
and one who married bigg; Unfortun
ately Minna had to share the meager- 
est years of his life, she had to sti«er 
and. starve with him. She was the 
martyr of his coming success. The 
beautiful Mathilde we greet as the 
master’s muse. Frau Cosima came 
last powerful and resolute, his advo
cate, his manager, his assistant, the 
founder of his domestic life, the house
wife of Wahnffied. And so the last 
shall be first. She brought him not 
perhaps the highest bliss, bqt surely 
the greatest happiness.
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as it
seem, there can be no doubt that her 
married life with Hans von 
was a thoroughly happy one, still we 
never hear that she assisted: him in 
any way or was at all necessary to 
his artistic development. Nor was it 
given her to perform this highest la
bor of love even for her second and 
Infinitely more distinguished husi- 
bam}. For virhen she and the master 
were united In marriage, his work, 
the music of the future, was almost 
completed and was fast becoming the 
music of the present, and' the. Bay
reuth idea was already evolving it
self out of its creator’s brain. „

We can but..conjecture -whether his 
great Idea would ever have become a 

a* ftiat time, when he was 
righting his last and bitterest fight 
against adverse fortunes, Richard 
Wagner had not had at his aide a cle- 
ver, high-minded and far seeing wo
man, a perfect housewife, who estab
lished his home on a solid basis, and 
shielded him with her loving care.

How restless the life he "had up to 
this time ! In Dresden, Zurich, Ve
nice, Paris, Vienna, Munich, Luzerne 
—everywhere he had sought a per
manent place of abode, everywhere 
found but a temporary shelter, every
where he was but a homeless strang
er, an eternal wanderer,- his whole life 
had been nothing but a flitting from 
one-roof to another. And then, when 
he was venturing his highest and best, 
when the German nation, shaken to its 
foundations by the storms of war, had 
beedme capable of receiving this high
est and best, then in those days, which 
marked a turn in the fortunes of the 
one as well as of the many, he found 
the woman he needed, the woman who 
cooled his burning brow, after the bat
tle, who whispered courage for the
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The Oldest Secret Society

iryà 1 Neither the "Naples ■ Camorra, the 
Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of 
America is the most powerful and ter
rible secret society in the whole world 
in spite of the harrowing details of 
their ghastly work which is already 
well known. The palm must go to the 
Mafia, which flourishes iri Italy, and 
has done so for more than 300 years. 
This society, -whiyh works so swiftly 
and silently, yet so surely, was found1 
ed In Sicily for protection against the 
injustice of foreign rulers.

He who is of the Mafia is almost 
sure to do well, and may even escape 
justice after committing the mosj ser
ious crimes. It is said that the secret 
of the success of the famous Crispi 
was that he was one of the Mafia. If 
à member open a new shop, the word 
is given round,* and all the other mem
bers in the neighborhood flock to it 
with their custom; Jf one of the Ma
fiosi, as they are called, is putting up 
for an election the influence of the 
order is set to work in every direction 
in his favor; if one commits a crime 
he may be let off because the
and jury are his brothers; and ___
long since a man murdered another in 
the streets of Palermo and was caught 
the next moment, but he broke away 
from his captors, and upon the instant 

.the cry of “Mafiosi!" was sent round, 
and eveçy possible impediment was 
put in the way of the pursuit, so that 
It failed, and the mala got free. Sub
sequently- the’ police -discovered his 
whereabouts, but they dared not ar
rest him, for tear offthe Mafia. ,

It is not art- easy thing to Join the 
Mafia, and the tests' aS to -whether" a5ETM Mg&KSâ s
very strict. He ha# to go through 
many probationary trials, but when,at 
last the committees are satisfied that 
he, is a good candidate, he is duly in
itiated. The candidate has then to go 
through a terrible ceremony. First of 
all' à cut Is made in His body and a 
quantity of blood is drawn from it, 
and with thts "he smears an Image of 
his favorite saint, and then sets the 
image on fire. Immediately taklng’ an 
oath in the following Words: “I swear 

to be faithful to the 
As this saint and the

such

t
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many work for from £3 to £5; in 
addition to these wages they are pro
vided with food. “

Vancouver, St. John. N.B.
ocal Agents. The only sport to 

be enjoyed is duck shooting on the 
lagoon, and fishing. » There are great 
schools- of sharks constantly hover
ing about the island. Killing them 
affords a most exciting diversion from 
duty, which must be uninteresting and 
monotonous.

Considerable sport Is provided In 
capturing
brutes are not .unlike a lobster in 
shape, but very much larger, 
seen them spread two feet from tip 
to tip of claws. They have great 
pbwer. They climb a cocoanut tree, 
cut off the fruit, then follow it to the 
ground. They press the points of 
their claws into the eyes of the co
coanut, then pull it apart as easilv as 
a boy gets, into the inside of a toy 
drum to see where the noise comes 
from. Let me give an idea of their 
strèngth by another illustration. If 
a mineral or aebated water bottle 
were placed in their claws, they would 
cut it -through as easily as a seam
stress would cut a piece of cloth with 
a keen-edged pair of scissors. They 
burrow in the coral rock, entering 
backwards after their burrow is com
plete, If a gaff hook Were used to 
pull one of them out, they would 
spread their claws against the walls 
of the burrow and submit to being 
torn to pieces rather than surrender.

The island Is a British possession, 
in which American moneÿ is current, 
and New Zealand postage is in use.

As indicated, there are but three 
white women on the island—wives of 
the cable .station, surgeon, .superinten
dent and' chief operator. For their 
pleasure there is a lawn tennis court. 
They also have a gymnasium; but 
there is little opportunity for indulg
ing in neighborhood gossip over* the 

; back fence. It is altogether a dull, 
dreary, uninteresting life, remarkable 

: rather for the ordinary comforts of 
life impossible to obtain. No news
paper, no church, no schools, no en
tertainment (save such as they may 
organize fpr themselves), no cars, car
riages, horses, or means of locomotion 
other -than walking, no stores, no 
neighbors, no tea parties, no motor-
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treat
station cocoanut crabs. These
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drops of Tpy blood are destroyed, so 
wilL I shed all the blood I have for the 
fraternity- and as’ these ashes and this 
blood can never be restored to me* so 
can I never again become free from 
the brotherhood.”

Then the new iniate has tQ draw a
revolver and shoot, at a crucifix to Societies for ’ the advancement of worn- 
show that he would be willing at any anhood could find abundant work in Bel- 
time to kill his nearest relation or gium-
most intimate friend, if commanded to » Today the land of King Leopold is per- 
do so. He is'then a full member, and J1®1** fm?her behind the times in its
manUe^dH?sbnameWensreI member”!* of®!^ 661 ^

8 tls Here woman still does the manual labor
not entered in any books but it is duly of the land as she once did it "auover the 
forwarded to the headquarters, and wort». The voice of progress, whose' 
then it is *oommunieated by word of modern note is spelling emancipation 
mouth to all the other members in the eTC1?where else, has not yet sounded fdr 
district where he lives. These other ^ woman of the little strip of land 173 
members teach him all the other signs 5lle® by 112 that in the name of
ft”?* neceBS&rv° he shouki*Ironw ^‘5 «ta woman i8 the nation'*
A *!! e ®h°ul5 know, and he farmer, miner, laborer and mechanic. She
at once becomes an active member. tolls from dawn till sunset at the heaviest

The headquarters of the brothe.hood “nd none t>ltles or makes
One wie? mOVe1 abo^ Thf Ilitle country, of whose existence

are in one place, and she Is the corner stone, is one of the most 
tne next one in another at the other densely populated in the world, and every 
end of the country. Nobody ever square mile of territory must support 485 
knows, except the members, where to persons. That tt to able to do so is only 
put their fingers . on the1 Mafia. In peruse of the industry, the slavish will-
each town there is » kind of chief îhc women of the country to
agent, who is kept posted np with the Satins fi** ^eHlr fr°m wMch otiler 
doings and movements of headquart- The sol? of Belgium is well adnnted to
mem hers 'bem t0 tlle a?ri9ultVJe- The once impassable morasses
members concerned. of the Moçini and the Menapii have been

drained ând converted into fertile fields, 
surrounded by dense plantations. A sys
tem of canals helps the Scheldt and the 

-Maas in their work of Irrigating the land, 
and the variations, of climate from very 
hot summers to extremely cold winters 
give advantages 'for the production of 
varied farm stuffs that are denied to 
the neighboring country of Holland.

•But the seed sown by nature would 
never be reaped If the work of doing it 
were to be left to man.
4 of' the country, someTjOOO.OOO, is divided into the proportion 
®f three rural dwellers to one who lives 
in the city and probaoly the sltme pro
portion, three to one, would show th'J 
number .of women and children as against 
men who toll in the fields.

Centuries of habit have made man re- 
gard the Belgian woman as a natural wage 
0a™er- If he is industrious he works in 
the factory, while she goes out and raises 
the farm produce that is eaten on his 
table, and, when there Is a surplus, sold.

Young women and old think nothing of 
working a twelve-hour day in the fields, 
where wheat, barley, rye, oats, hemp, flax, 
hops, dye plants and chicory are prepared 
for the markets.

In the hundreds of acres devoted to 
vineyards, where is produced a fair, but 
P2Î. wine, R is women who do the
bulk of the work* and the gournàand who 
drinks a bottle of wine with a Belgian 
ment h&8 wo*ian to tha°k for bis enjoy-

Bnt it is not alone at farming that *he 
women of Leopold's realm toll for their keep.
.Incredible «s It may seem, they are ac
tually miners, and no small pajrt of The 
valuable mineral output of the country re
sults from their efforts.

In the United States it has always been 
a matter of concern with humanitarians 
that in order that the world might be 
supplied with coal men must do all the 
dangerous work incident to mining and 
getting it to the market. Touching arti- 
c,leLhave been wrltten on the danger of 
oinking shafts, of blasting the coal from 
ts natura! state with dynamite, of getting 

face° the anti €arry4“S it to the
The miseries of the breaker boys, who 

sit In the dusty whirl and confusion of 
the lofty ramshackle building picking the 
slate from the coal as it moves before 
them on long chutes, has often been paint
ed as a sad picture of toil and misery time 
has gone far to give the coal miners sup- 
port in their various contentious with 
wages employers Gver th€ question of

Every now and then some accident, a 
cave-in, an explosion or a washout, dl- 
reettr attention >o the aangers that beset 
the life of thé miner, and an indignant 
and watchful public forces legislatures to 
pass laws in order to give the man with 
the pick every possible pr3te't!o?i.

In this country, the miners, èubject of 
so much solicitude, are men. but In Bel
gium the same dangers, privations and ex
hausting work are the portion of woman.

In _ all the Belgian mines women work 
at the surface, handle coal, push wagons 
and do the work that breaker boys 
compltoh in the United States. In some 
of the mines they are not permitted to go 
below the surface, but in others they actu
ally compete with the male miners.

So in all the centres o* the various 
minerals, at Liege, where copper to 
wrought; at the black marble quarries of 
Haut, the slate quarries o{ Herbemont 
and cal Indue mines of Liege, there will 
oe found women working, 
cases very grateful for the

[ The First Engine Driver$6,000,000.00 i 
$4,000,000.00 Belgium Women Toilersjudge

tiotWonderful to relate, the engine- “It was at this juncture that I was 
driver who ran the famous Rocket of recommended to Robert Stephenson as 
George Stephenson, the first passenger the most capable man. Really, how- 
locomotive to draw a passenger train ever, I was only a boy, being not yet 
in the world, is still alive, in good sixteen years of age. I had assisted 
health. He celebrated his 92nd birth- in the construction. I understood the 
day a few wefks ago at his home in operation, aiTd I was enthusiastic Ste- 
America. Edward Ehtwistle is the phenson subjected me to a minute, 
name of the man who has this unique examination, a,nd at last entrusted the 
claim to distinction. In his humble engine to my care. I stepped into the 
home he delights to live over the old cab, pulled the throttle, the steam 
days and tell the storyr of the prépara- hissed, the wheels creaked and groan- 
lions and the trial trip, the events of ed, and amid the cheers of thousands 
which are fresh in his mind from fro- upon ‘thousands of people we started 
quent iteration. His story is told in on our journey—slow at first, but 
this manner: soon more rapidly, until we were bow-

“I was born at Tilsey’s Bank, Lan- ling pleasantly along the country, with 
cashlre, England, March 24 1815. When a continual accompaniment of cheers 
less than fifteen years old I was ap- and shouts. Ah! that was a glorious 
prenticed for seven years to the trade day for the Stephensons—^nd for me! 
of mechanical engineering in the large “For two years Ï'retained my post 
works of George Stephenson and his at the throttle of the Rocket, making 
ti0»T i at Newcastle. daily trips between Liverpool and

In 1828 the Liverpool and Man- Manchester, a distance of thirty-one 
Chester Railway company began build- miles. One time I succeeded in mak
ing a railroad across Chat Moss, an ing the trip in about thirty minutes, 
immense bog between the two cities, but that was too much like flying. A 
©team carriages had been in use for more moderate speed was sufficient in 
some time carrying light merchandise those days. **

to/elements

ç«adeT$
ticalVabut°flnaBv Ctoe<rtffpSrCeP" wel1 Pleased with my services that, as",
nriti v Rmw y d dî? t0 a a special favor, I secured a post as se-
e? th»t engine, condition- cond engineer in one of the Duke of ,
coisum. i°f aix ton® weight it must Bridgewater’s sailing vessels, where I

sm?ke; draV’a?ay ,b7 remained for six years, and then I
own J*,./ v we‘6bt’ Including its eame to America to make this 
own water tank and tender, at ten trv. hnm#> ” 
miles per hour; with A steam pressure f „
not exceeding 501b per square inch, _As(tîf î,be Rocket; was-c,aP ,vffy 
and must be delivered at the. Liverpool Primitive,’’ comments Mr Entwlstle. 
end of the road before October . 1,1829. But I am still loyal to that old

“My employers, the Stephensons, de- ®lne- and Jove it as though it were a
elded to compete for Uuf prize, pot- bJima-n being. It was the first, and 
withstanding-the opinion of the lead- aHowances must be made for its çru- 
ing engineers of the country that notBu‘ the Rocket revolutionized 
only a high speed engine, but the traffic and transportation, and I never 
building of the road, w"ould be a fail- lo?k at an£ °£ the leviathans or moguls 
are. The elder Stephenson contracted dash by within sound of my
to construct the railroad across the home now without reflecting that they 
bog, a huge undertaking. The locomo- fje, after all, the direct outgrowth of 
live was constructed in the shops that strange clumsy-looking engine \ 
where I was employed, I being engag- drove three-quarters of a century ago. 
ed for some weeks on* various parts ôf Seventy-five years make a , great 
«s mechanism and assisting in put- change in anything, hut when you 
ting it together at the last. I was come to consider it seriously, 
then but 1 mere ia4,’ but had good engines of today are not such a won- 
mechanteal ingenuity and understood .derfpl advance on that first one. The 
machinery thoroughly, having a spe- same Principle is still followed, the 
dal knack and fancy for it. When sam6 sauge is maintained, t 
our locomotive was completed it was 
named the Rocket, was given a trial 
trip, and won the prize against t^tree 
competitors, settling the question for 
all time whether horse traction or 
steam traction was to be used on rail
roads. v ; ;

"After the trial trip the Rocket was 
Put in service hauling material for 
construction of the road. The gaqge 
was 4 ft. 8 1-2 in., or that of the regu
lar wagon road, Stephenson intending 
that if his locomotive failed on iron 
rails to run it on dirt roads. It is a 
singular fact that the gauge of the 
Rocket has been the standard 
of railroads all over the world.

)\

iss Conducted - taken in the wages paid them, w 
for the most i-art pitifully email.

When Dowie, as part of bis dream of 
à modem Zion in the United States, 
brought a number of lace workers from 
Belgium with the idea of making a for
tune from thélr work, he made them no 
extravagant offers of salary, yet their in
come was as much in one day as it had 
been in a month in their natîVe land. 
.“But the'- lot of these linen workers and 
lace makers i* a dream -of: luxury com
pared to what some other Belgian women 
must endure.

It is hard to conceive of a woman brick- 
maker, bet they have them in Belgium 
by the thousand. Their part of the work 
is to prepare the clay for the molders who 
actually make the bricks.

Prom early in the morning till late eve
ning the (Flemish woman or girl -aits in 
front of the mass of wet clay, getting it 
to the proper consistency. No matter how 
hot the rays of the sun, no matter how 
the alternations of temperature, the com
parative cold of the morning and the 
tense heat of mid-day, expose her to 
rheumatism and other ills, she must stick 
to her work, day in and day out, and for 
this toil she receives a compensation that 
the poorest paid shop girl in the United 
States would sneer at.

Only a few hours’ ride away Is Parte, 
the centre of the world’s civilization, and 
in another direction is England, where the 
suffragists are carrying on their battle 
for equal political rights with men, but 
the Flemish woman knows nothing of 
this as she digs into her clay. Her mother - 
did the same before her, and she thinks 
It. only her fit portion In the battle of

Still

Uich erec-
■1

partment
and upwar<js~$md 
f deposit find 
:s a year

à
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s
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ITY STORE
Gentlemen Guides in London

lile.coun- another unfortunate section of 
King Leopold's feminine population 
its livelihood working in the oyster parks. 
The women don breeches like a man, and 
labor as hard as the strongest

or husbands, 
is permitted In

- Tne average Londoner is quick to that I stayed at one of the biggest 
notice any advertising device, out of hotels in this metropolis, than ever j 
the ordinary, and although it was not felt in West Africa or in the great 
to him that they were meant directly Northwest. This was solely bedause' I 
to appeal, his attention was aroused had nobody to take me in hand and 
to the highest pitch by a band of show me things, and explain them in 
sandwichmen, dressed in the latest an intelligent manner, unless T fell 
Bond Street fashion, wjio paraded back on the uniformed guide and oid- 
West End thoroughfares last week, fashioned courier.
bearing the amazed glances of passers “Very well, then. One day, in a 
(by with perfect equanimity. These ruminating spirit, I Said to myself, 
silk-hatted, frock-coated, patent leath- ‘Now, I’ve been everything in turn, 
er-booted, lavender-gloved dandles èx- from a bellicose soldier to a peaceable 
uded the atmosphere of clubland—at fur-trader, but I’ve never tried pro
least, by a little stretch of the imag- viding the traveller in a strange land
ination they could have been made to with a guide, philosopher, and friend; 
do so—as they trod the roadyay with so I’M get a hustle on and see Whether 
Jaunty air, as who should say, "To I can’t obtain some shepherds for the 
speak to me the charge is half , a poor lost sheep who stray over to this 
guinea* “Lor lumme. Bill," said due side from America.’ 'Soon afterwards 
bright District Messenger youth to I established branch offices over there 
another, as he indieated a particular- anp instructed my agents to spread the 
ly dandified bearer qt sandwich- news of the opening in this country of 
boards, who, in addition to the ordtn- a guide bureau. My plan was to" su- 
ary garb of the well-to-do, sported a persede the uniformed guide, with 
fine camellia in his button-hole, -bis monotonous, -parrot-like descrip-
"strikes me that ’ere bloke’s Lord---------. tiôn of places and things, by smart.
P’raps 'e’s doin’ of it for ter win a well-dressed, educated men who move
bet.” The sandwich-man certainly in the best circles. I wanted to give
bore a remarkable facial resemblance Americans a real idea of English life
to the scion of our. nobility whom the “Our guides,” he went on, “are all 
ingenuous youngster named, but as gentlemen holding commissions in the 

probably would not feel Army or University degrees. They 
1 honored by the comparison-, perhaps it will take any visitor who is well in- 
were better to omit his name. troduced and show him the real life of

“What do you think of my Idea?” 5?S1‘ïniî- By that I mean they Will
cried Captain Ansell, of the American ,aTr .,uce at their clubs, allow
Guide Bureau, when I called bn him „ u?e,of their automobiles, and
later at the address given on the sand- S'neral,y Ia , him everywhere. To 
wich-boards, to probe the meaning of „„,e.m°re 8eri°us visitors, who do not' 
this astonishing display, and, inciden- , 5° Into society, but desire to
tally, also to learn whether the dan- s5eT historical and intellectual side
dies were “the real article” or not. r°ndoJL’,,t J'ave aJTanged that their 
“Yes,” said the Captain, nodding his ÏU?"?? sl}a1' be gratified to the fullest 
head and rubbing his hands together thls connection a series of
with an air of satisfaction, “they are ®,,°rt,J®Ptures wilI be given by univer- 
genuine sandwich-men, though tew lecturers at the .various London 
people would think so to look at 55™? thia seaa°u. on subjects of in
itiera. When I started them out I had *F®st Jhe student and afterwards 
some trouble with the police who said to. ,thc Pla5ea described will be
the men’s appearance was derogatory Tai„'1„Alrea?y 1 baPa, ,several young 
to the gentlemen of this country. You 5,““ica,““t„Wv0 takI,nf JJ*eir first 
see, I wanted to catch the eye of the Fj,unEp.J,nto English social life under 
tourist in London; and although this ray Suideç, and I am
Bureau has only recently been started, TT6V . , ,
Pm evidently oil the right tack, for the , „,e-„v St le°turf> which was given
results have been far beyond my ex- WPS ?n Fascination of
pectations. Ancient London,’ and was delivered by

“But let me tell you the meaning of sec of6the, London and ^Middlesdi 
it all from the beginning. First and Archaeological^kxdety. And when toe 
foremost, I know my way pretty well visits Are made to the places descrlh m °ver ‘he world, having lived in ed it will not be the ordinary touris't 
thl^J"Seven vs,erent countrjea. and things that will be seen, but the hid- 
acted as soldier, tniner, furtrader, den-away, jealously-guarded, myster- 
trapper, huiler anything that came ious little nooks and corners that most W'ZZ through two South people'don’t know of And toatwill
Ameriran revolutions, served as trans- be toe governing idea of all my tours 
port offiecr in the Boer-wa-r, helped to —and of my scheme. It will always 
quell the last Zulu rising, traded in be the unattainable that will be at- 
furs on the Siberian coast, and drove tained. e aI
the first United States dog team mail “I snould like to add' thst the a™ 
a distance of 1,800 toiles. Now, when erican Guide Bureau will not interfere 
r came to London from the Klondike, with any existing rendezvous for 4.m-
nfeIVnv le,haPlhTd, to, geî s™,Lidea erican® m London,” continued the au- 
of English life, instead of which, I thor of this ambitious scheme “It’s 
felt more Isolated, in dpite of the fact ail a question of dollars. If American

tiES visitors are prepared tb pay the piper 
they can call the tune. In other words, 
if they want to get into the Royal En-^ 
closure at Ascot, I can manage it— 
they pay. If they want to mix with 
aristocratic folks at Rahelagh or Hur- 
lingham I can manage it—they pay. 
Ir they want to become, membefs of 
London clubs, it ^vill be managed for 
them. I can also map out a world’s 
tour, giving the traveller riot only the 
places worth visiting, but even the 
hotels to stop at

“Then there is the question of shop
ping in London. An American has 
only to go into a shop and ask for 
something In his best American drawl, 
and the honest London shopkeeper 
immediately sticks 50 per cent, on to 
the ordinary price of the article. But
let, ,hïm 80 into the shop under the 
guidance of a well-known society man, 
And its more than likely the shop
keeper will knock something off the

finds

4
of tffelren- sons, fathers, brothers 

Naturally where this 
Leopold's own realm, that ~ country in 
which he resides and of whose conditions 
he can not foe Ignorant, it is not to be 
expected that he would be over scrupulous 
as to what goes on in the far off Congo, 

whence he derives the fabulons in
come which makes him one of the richest 
sovereigns in Europe.
sT,°ng.'l ua,tlTe women are still nsed for 

i g,sthe bLavy carrying of the caravans 
S2 ,llft haul, loads that woold 
fthe strength of the strongest man 

There te nobody to protect theto, none
__ _ the native Congo man has

no regard whatever for. the comfort of his 
?7n- He regards them as inferior to 
to“drudg?ryeTery reSpeCt’ and ocly.tltteO
Thevr ™ *b,e Belgium soldiers protest. They are only for the money they can 
return to their king from the great rub
ber industry, and he 1» too busy with the 
wiles of the kind of Cleo de Merode to 
bother about justice’to woman

you money. Mail <Jr- 
tention.

Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C. to protest, forthe I

HF
«

E t Caruso’s- Fight- With a> Rival.
*. When Carkno was a child of ten he 
was sent to the Brongetti Institute, 
where he found an antagonist spirit 
in a Boy named Peter. As soon as it 
was discovered that Caruso had a 
good tenor voice he became a rival of 
Peter's for the latter had hitherto 
been considered the best singer in 
the school.
. /At the end of th8 second year Car
uso received a gold medal for his sing
ing His rival was so enraged at this 
that he attacked him viciously with 
his fists. What followed is best de
scribed in toe great singer’s own 
words :

“I returned his blow 
Better than he sent, 
could be separated chianti flowed from 
Peter’s nose. It must have been a 
humorous scene, to see two little boys 
fighting viciously, for the doubtful 
honoj, each in his Sunday clothes, be
fore the assembled parents and facul
ty. However, sympathy seemed to be 
with Peter, for the -head 'master, or 
Présidente, as we called him, repri
manded me severely before everybody.

"I became greatly enraged then, and 
tore off my gold medal and threw it 
on the floor at his feet. Then my 
father came up and said he would take 
care of me.. On arrival home he gave 
me a spanking, and I vowed then and 
there that I would sing no more in toe 
institute. Auid I never did.”

Perhaps you know, Captain AnselL 
that this system of conducted shop
ping has already been started by 
ciety ladies in London!’!

“Yes, I,do know it,” was the 
reply. “Moreover, .1 have the names 
of several titled Ifdies on my books at 
the present moment, who are willing— 
nay, anxious—to help American visi- 
to*g on shopping expeditions, provided 
they are well paid for their trouble. 
I repeat, it’s all a question of dollars. 
I do not, however undertake to supply 
lady tourists with guides about town, 

solely to help them to shop 
cessfully.”

■o-
Patti on “Salome."

Adelina Patti does not like Strauss’s 
"Salome.”

“What a part,” she exclaimed, after 
hearing it sung in Paris. “I would not 
sing it for anything. I put up a prayer 
in my box during the performance, I 
was so much terrified by the apparition 
of the head of St. John the Baptist.”

I am a good Catholic, and nothing 
would have ever made me sing in a 
Biblical play on the stage. Then Sal
ome ought not to kiss St. John’s lips,

“The Bible says it was her mother 
Herodias, who asked for John’s head, 
not she, and that she gave it to Her
edias. After hearing ‘Salome’ even 
those who do not like Wagner will 
exalt him.

so-

California 
d Rubber.

Lord
>>

■8

;d.” gauge

“When toe railroad was. completed,
September IS, 1830, was set for toe 
date of toe trial trip drawing passen
ger ears. The train consisted of two 
double-decked carriages, each seating 
eighteen persons—-nine on the . -upper 
deck and nine below. The weight of 
the fourteen was not quite ten tons.
The average speed was fourteen miles 
an hour, although at times we got as 
high as twenty-nine miles afi hour.

“I shall never forget that trial trip.
The Stephensons and a few of us in 
th- shop, who knew what the engine 
could do were about all who believed 
111 it. The rest of toe world _ was, 
sceptical; and most of the - world 
abound about turned ont to witness 

' 1 vial trip, the line of railway be- 
ined with people from end to end.

"agers were freely laid that toe en- 
gin would not succeed—even that 
’he trial would ifot be attempted.

“It was an historic; a nervous, day 
’or all of us. At the last moment it 

; learned that for some reason, flow 
I"’gotten by me, the man who had 

' n scheduled to run the engine on 
ts £‘rat trip was not available. I do 

V't know whether he lost faith,'whe- 
's r he was temporarily ill, or what 
w-a become of him. The Stephen- 
ous were dismayed; all was in readi-|.sh<> replied ip a slightly scornful tope. 

; s *or the trip? theÿ Vretê sure the “No,” he answered, Tt will be quite 
■ Ket would succeed, but who was to short. In fact, it will consist of only 

tj^at the throttle? two words—‘Don’t try!' "

but sue-

ware Co., Ld. Value of Foreign Titles
Among the other duties of the Am

erican newspaper Is that of looking 
after the interests of rich unmarried 
girls. It is continually giving them 
Information, on the values of various 
foreign titles, so that if they want to 
indulge in the luxury of being 
“my lady" or “your highness,” 
will know where to took, 
stance, they are told: 
that peerages are now worthy of but 
half respect, 
are

gave him 
before we

f, and 
land m

ENTS.
Telephone 59.

As for ine, I adore Wagner. I have 
never sung his music on toe stage. He 
did not compose for my voice as Verdi 
and Gounod did. But I love him all 
the same. I never met Wagner, be
cause he refused to know

called 
they 

For in- 
The truth is

dey Valley Only two of them
. . . J ■■PHI- . ^ -I
taken, the English and the dignities 
confined to the mediatized Teutonic 
families. And the latter of these is 
not open to. American ambitions: 
Scandal aside, the British peerage Is 
the best of its kind.

me.
"And the reason was that-1 refused 

to create the part of Kundry in Parsifal 
Wagner had often heard me sing , at ’ 
Covent Garden, and told my brother- 
in-law, Maurice Strakopch, that he 
was writing the part of Kundry for 
me. But I thought there was a great 
deal of shrieking to do in toe part 
and refused to sing it.

"Wagner was furious and refused to 
meet me. All of which has never pre
vented me from lauding his music to 
to the skies.”

really to be:
can be fully 

Store at Hazel- 
<ed in cotton 
>n with business.

ac-

. , An American
girl looking for (foreign honors 
better realise her ambition in marry
ing a mere English baronet than by 
contracting half a dozen alliances with 
Russian Princes, papal princes, and 
sud» There are dues in France, but 
tjreir only value is as contributors to 
the government income, by the sarcas
tically graded scale that puts more of 
a price on them the farther up they 
go. One exception may be made to 
this general rule, for the Royalists 
still hold levees, and to them a title 
is instinct with meaning and dignity

■ »can
s,

izelton, B. C
■o-

To Manage a Woman
“I am writing an article,” he said, 

on “The way to manage"a woman.”
“I suppose it will • be a long one,”

and in most 
opp.i.iunlty. 

At the great seats of the linen industry

foant, Mechlin or 3$alines in Antwerp. 
Tourney in Hainault, Women are employed 
in great numbers and are more skilled than 
men. But uo account o* iheir ability Is

I Hazelton
Strictly Accurate

altercation ?’PriS°ner Strlke you ,D th»
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Tuesday, July 2, 1907
NOTICE 18 -HEREBY GIV®N that,- 86
F 3&

Works lor permission to purchase the loi- 
lowing, described -lands, situated on the 
south bank of the Nechaeo -River, m 
Township 12, Ranges, and thence west 
SO chains, thence south 86 chains, thence 
east SO chains, thence north 80 chains to place of beginning, being 
Township 13, Range 6, and 
acres.

chains’to place of commencement.’ W" 90 beginning™1” *° ctolD* «“nth torpinto of I Inlet thence it. about 1ÎO chains, thence
6. Commencing at a post about one. mile at tte^Fw:<>MroerClo?S«!tton><ï? marked în Sh<?re thence fo-ôwlng «bore*1 Un2 

In a southerly direction from post No. 4; D. D Mcp' T t fr® w r lTâ eommencecmeht.
thence W. 80 chains, 8. 80 chains, B. 80 -bet 0f N e’ auartéV «eîtint,1"* EthSS« *sNo' fl- C(M”»enclng at a post planted on men?*’ ®° Chah“ t0 ïriace 04 comœence j? chalnr^orth.^nce lo chït’ns wtrt! ! w^tBOor,e,llt^10i:..ori„2,,Lai”t twe rollee 

May 12.
8. Commencing at tame poat as No: 6: 

thence .8. 80 chains, B. 80 chains, N. 80 
chains, W. 80 chah» to place of com- 
mencement.v” ’

May 12.
T. Commencing at a post on the hank 

of -Elk River, about one mile 8. from 
stake No. 8 and 6; thence W. 80 chains,
8. 80 chains, E. 80 chains, N, 80 chains 
to place of commencement.

May 12.
8. Commencing at same post as No. 7; 

thence 8. 80 chaîne, E. 80 chains, N. 80 
chains, W. 80 chains to place of com
mencement • ’SB* 'May 12.

8. Commencing at a stake about one 
southerly direction from stake 
8, on the bank of Elk tike: 

thence W. 80 chains, 8. 80 chains, 8. 80 
chains. N. 80 chains to place of com
mencement 

May 13.
10. Commencing at same stake as -No. 8; 

thence S. 80 chains, B. 80 chains, N. 80 
chains, W. 80 chains to place of com
mencement,

11. ^Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Lost Lake; thence -E. 40 chains,
8. 80 chains, W. 80 chains, N. 80 chains,
B. 40 chains to place of commencement.May IB.

12. Commencing .at a stake on the went 
bank near the outlet of Three Lakes; 
thence N: 160 chaîna, W. 40 chains, 8. 190 
chains, B. 40 chains to place of 
mencement.May 13. -

18. Commencing at a stake at the head 
of Three Lakes; thence' B. 40 chains. Mi.
80 chains, W, 80 chains, 8. 80 chains, ®.
40^chalns to place of commencement.

14. ^Commencing at a post about a mile 
In a northerly direction from post No. 18, 
thence N. 190 chains, W. 40 chains, 6. 160 
chains, w. 40. -chains te place of com
mencement.

May 18.
16. Commencing at a stake about the 

foot of Raging River; thence W. 40 
chains, 8. 80 chains, iB. 80 chains, -N, 80 
chains, W. 40 chains to place of 
mencement.

May A4. f ...
16. Commencing at a stake about 40 

chains from stake 'No. 16, 16 an easterly 
direction; thence 8. 100 chains, E. 40 
chaîna, N. 160 chains, W. 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

May 14.
17. Commenotng at a stake about one 

mile In a southerly direction from, stake 
No. 15, on the banks of Raging River: 
thence IT- 40 chaîna, 8. 80 chains, B. 86 
chains, -N. 80 chains, W. 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

Inlet, thence «. 160 chains, thence 8. 46 thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N, chains to point of commencement.
40 chains to point of commencement. May 7th, 1907.

fppZvty&el S'ramÊSIP
N- 40 chaîne to point of commencement, thence north 40 chaîne, thence west w 

No. 42. Commencing et a poet planted chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
mues north of the east end of Klas- west 80 chains to point of commence

ment. /
May 8th, 1807. -

„ No. 4. Commencing at a poet marked 
J. D. W, noth west corner,” standing on 

creek about 40 chains west of south went 
corner of claim No. 2. thence south 80 
chains thence east 40 chains thence south 
40 chains, thence east 40 chaîne, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post marked 
J- p. W. southwest corner,” standing at 

northeast corner of claim No. 1. thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chaîna, thence west 40 

of Kihaklsh chains, to point of commencement, 
thence N. May 8th, 1907.

. .. ®- 160 chains, thence No. 6. Commencing at a post marked
.. chains to point of commencement. “J. D. W. southeast corner,” standing on 
No. 46. Commencing at a post planted north bank or Lakelse Hirer, about %

on«*h»lf mile east and six and one-haM of a mile southeast of 8.E. corner of
miles north of the east end of Klaeklsh claim No. 3, thence north 100 chains, 
inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence N. thence west 90 chains, thence south 30
40 chaînai thence W. 160 chains, thence 8. chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 

to Point of commencement south 70 chains, thence east 60 chains to Staked May 3rd, 1907. , point of commencement.
No- 47. Commencing at a post planted May 11th, 1907.

one-naif mile east and seven and one-half 'No. 7. Commencing at a post marked
mils» north of the east end of Klasklsh “J. D. W. southwest corner/' standing 
Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence S, *t northwest corner of Lakelse Lake In-

chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence dlan reserve, thence east 80 chains, thence 
‘S8 t0 point of commencement, north 80 chains, thence, thence west 60 

“h ,48- -Commencing at a post planted chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
one-half mile east' and seven and ohe-half west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
miles, north of the east end of Klaeklsh thence west 40 chains to Lakelse River,
Inlet, thence W. 160 chains, thence 6. 40 thence following bank of river to point
chains, thence E. 160 chains, thence N. of commencement.40 chains to point of commencement. May 11th, 1907,

No. 49. Commencing at a post planted , No. 8. Commencing at 
0D,f" ■“ east and seven and one-half J. B. W. southeast miles north of the east end of Klasklsh abont 40 chains 
I»'ct, thence W. 160 chains, thence N.
*> ckaina, thence E. 160 chains, thence 

40 chains to point of commencement,
No- ,50- Commencing at a post planted 

one-half mile east and seven and one-half 
miles north of the east end of Klasklsh 
Inlet, thence ®. 160 chains, thence N.
JO chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 

chaîna to point of commencement.Staked May 4th, 1907.

.mencement, containing 640 acres, jnore or 
Staked May 20th,

;■/
1007

k. M. SMITH,
Agent for Louis P. strong!

at the v<wmmenclDg f4 this pest plant-,l 
of iStnm^'Ç" l,corner- about one mile w, ..

Lake, on the West Fork, üpp-r 
5FÎT® Ru'er, thence west 190 chain, lienee south 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence north 

°J commencement.Bated May 20th, 1907.

««««à««mA}^ m
west a!m8 the?ke chai58 thence N. about 140 chains, thence E. 40
rtinlkt’o •<85É* ebainssouth, tbenei* 40 ! chalaZ tiience s. about iw?cplains cast, . thence 40 . chaîna y south, shore line, thon «a ^iiAminw aho*.

%Section 13, 
containing 640

_t®?i 27.^Comm°fnctto| atal- post olafited L"W' north'^hore* of'1 
Section l,BmŒrD0<DG'M?P W* <* Jhe^eaM ’ e»“V KlLti™

ePlk£he”S F sVrX: fe Éhor»hHne

-st plantedchain.m-e we«nt°ofh WXfea; 
at the2® E^ Stvn^af I?-eîx theïM;e N. .about 140 chains, thence
4). D. McP j8wtl ? 5n p- « chains, thencè S about 180 chains
"lir. tlinffitt M l miiII. ■’ *ué^koC<*nlt0 ehore lln«- thence following shore lineS *r?Ulnïe0Slrt??|t0aStodt lU~lwDt-
nlng 6 chains east to place of begin- No. a. Commencing at a poat plantée 

No. 29 —Common.in. „+ . I ?"°ut. ^ chains east of the east end ofat the 8 W4vS*»r O? lLvfV?°st I K1askino Inlet, thence N, 160 chains,D. D. McP <WU*P J8 wt 0? 5ti Sia?«r1 tbmce west 40 chains, thmee 8. about 
ner, tSenoe 80 "chains JLt c°wi t®0 Chains to shore line, thence following
chains north thenc. *n ch^s ..ad,.,,» *lore u#e t0 * P°lnt About 20 chains W.

•(Signed) n. D. MCPHAIL. L& £SSFÜRi?A «
j ' T Tnvvrw Klasklno Inlet, thence -N. 160 chaîne,"' w- IRWIN. I thence E. 40 chains, thence- S. 160 chains,

NOTrriB I. t.__ _ , , thence W. 40 chaîne to point of com-fr™ Ti . 18 hcrÇfiy Xlyen that 30 days mencement.
ChSf rnmmT.t,™11 f,PPr'y tbf „Ho°' No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
for • 61 , Lapfle and Werke about 20 chains east of the east end of
a wav* Hmw V.™8e.vt0 an,d «««y Klasklno Inlet, thence B. 40 chains, 
aerfhed1 uïSÏ i m the bellowing de- thence 8. 120 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
«rt e™. . . , thence S. 40 chain?, thence Wr to shore

«^ft-wL*Commenclnsr, at 8 P°at at the line of Klaakwh Inlet Lagoon,
cîarooMt tli?ber JeAAe.Np. too thence following the shore line
c\1R?DO*..^8i"CTt . th,nce west 106 to , a point on the shore line 
north*’flO°cîuiin.? ckslns, east 106 chains, about 170 chains due south of the point «tn 80 chains tq place of commence- of commencement, thence N. abont 170

itn n v-___  , . .. ^ chains to point of commenoement.'”?• 3- Commencing at the southwest -No. 12. Commencing at a Post slanted 
west 100 ehVln= 1,cenf¥ 5?2?' thence about 20 chains east of the east end of 160 chain. **Ste 2?rt1 ?* <?ain8- «et Klasklno' Inlet, thence S. 160 chains, 
comm#ncemenr0 th 84 ch8ln8 t0 P*ace ot thence W. 40 chains, thence N. about 1SQL^??^ o, chaîné to shore line, thence following
-rati =. ocT,a?-J3' i907- Shore line to a point about 20 chaîne Vf.
TH-B BARCLAY SOUND CBBAR CO. of the point of commencement, thence E. 

LIMITED. to point of commencement.
R. B. Wood, Locator. No. 18. Commencing at a post planted

------ —................ ............................. . on the south shore of, and abont one
LIQENCB TO AN EXTRA-PROVIN- wrst of -the east end of Klaeklno

CIAL COMPANY J8***! thence 8 about 16» chaîna, thence
E. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains 

_ “Companies Act, 1897.’’ to shore line, thence following shore line
Canada: Province of British Columbia, t® Point ofcommrocement.

No. 886. No. 14. Commencing at a post planted
Thto Is to certify that the “Mount on„ the south shore of, and about one

Royal Milling and Manufacturing Com- Snl,lc wfat of the eaet end of Klasklno
Pany" is authorised and licensed to car- 5*let> thence 8. aboui 140 chains, thencebusiness within the Provine? of Lw- *> chains, thence N. about 160 chains
British Columbia, and to carry ou* or to shore line, thence following shore Une
effect all or any of the objects ef the to point of commencement.
Company to wMch the legislative ad- No. lo. Commencing at a post planted 
thority of the Legislature of British on„ t»e south shore of, and about twoColumbia extends. * miles west bf the bast end of .Klasklno

May 14. The head office of the Company Is alt-1 l?,ek thence 8. about 170 chains, thence
18. Commencing at a sake on the B. sate at Montreal, -to thé Province of F1 chains, thence N. about 160 chain»

bank of Iron Lake; thence 8, 80 chains, Quebec. to shore line, thence following shore line
E. 80 chains, N. 80 chaîna, W. $0 chains. The amount of the capital of the Com-1 to point of commencement.

May 14. pany is three hundred thousand dollars No. 16, Commencing at a post planted
19. Commencing at a stake about 40 divided into three thousand shares of °°, the south shore of, and about two

chains south of Iron Lake, on the bank one hundred dollars each miles west of the east end of Klasklno
of Raging River; tiience S. 80 chains, B. The head office of the Company In &>«t, thence B. about 130 chains, thence
80 chains, N. 80 chains, W. 80 chains to this Province Is altnate at 62 store F- t? chains,, thence N. about 170 chains
Piece of commencement. Street, to the City of Victoria, and Fred- sh,or® 'i06- thence following shore lineMay 14. crick Peters, Barrister and Solicitor to point of commencement-

20. Commencing at à stake about 114 whose address Is Victoria, B. C„ Is No. 17. Commencing at, a post planted
miles southeast from stake No. 19, on the the attorney for the Companv on.; the south ehore of, and about three
bank Of Raging River; thence W. 4Ç . Given under my hand and seal of of- H681 of„ the east end of Klaeklnochains, 8. 80 chains, B. 80 chaîna, N. 80 Bee at Victoria, Province of British Col- &**& thence 8. about 170 chains, thence
■chains, W. 40 chains to place of com- nmbla, this 17th day of May, one thons- S' 4J? chains, thence N. abont 150 chains
mencement, and nine hundred aid seven Î® ehore .line, thence following shore line

May 14. rLo i 2 v isirvrmni, pplnt of commencement.
21. Commencing at a post abont -114 „ J, . „ , , • Tl WOOTTON, • - 1 Ao. lg. Commencing at a post planted

miles In a southeasterly direction, on bank m Registrar <ff Joint Stock Companies. on„ the south shore of, and. about three 
of Raging River; thence W. 20 chains, objects for which this Company miles west of flic east end of iviasklno
_80 chains, E. 80 chains, N. 80 chains, »»« Been ehtahllshed and licensed 'are; tolet, thence 8. about 160 chains, thence
W. 60 chains to place, of commencement. . î" „c8rïï?}B8 on the hustoeas of rice W. 40 chains, thence N. about 170 chains

May 14. *nd ®U millers and general mawifactur- to shore line, thence following shore line
*>*• my29 tb point of eonlméhcement.
~"1-..........................I-11' ■ - ...........No. 19. CommeBfdlûg at a post planted

TAKE NOTICE that I, George Hibbard, the south shore of, and about four 
?:„,V c,OTlTe’j ®'c" occupation, timber miles west of the -east end of Klasklnocruiser, Intend to apply for a special tlm- ! Inlet, thence S. about 120 chaîna, thence 
p«r lleense over the following described B. 40 chaîne, thènee1' -N. about 200 chains
lands, district of Victoria, Coast range to ’shore line, tbeSce following shore line

B. c m»g No. 2. to point of confStotement.
». v, clakk. .il. Commencing, at n post planted No 20. Commeatfing at a post planted

W” W--.the squib sldq. of a .small lake, on the south sh<*G of, and about four
Kva-rrs-«... », .__ t?8t . tbe east ' side of Warner mUf® west of thte east end of Klasklnoafterdate I in^^d^to^snnlv1 tî* fh? Hnî* F?/ ,*5,a r a°hth east cor-1 Met, thence 8. arttout MOi chains, thence

«Îlef «mmis?lnn(w of VTrh. of T-J421-. thence south 80 chains. 40 chains, thqnce N. «bout 130 chains«lef CodmlMloner of Lands and Works thencç wsst SO chains to the east line of to shore lice, thence following shore Une
*nd carry T.L. 8423, thence north to the southwest I to point of commencement,

îànds-tlœber ,rCm the fo low ng deeerlbed corner of T, L- 8421, thence east along No. 21. Commencing at a post planted
itsviT,. I, I «s ™ v.M. tbe South line of 8421 to point of com- on the south shore of, and about five

Island- west Kshor? P 2Lmt th*lf”aV mil? ™.e^ement, containing 640 seres more or miles west of .the east end of Klasklno
rn, a.r ^ f OTJ®»a1L___ Inlet, thence 8. about 170 chains, thence5v* tbenro mwf?*/ Î®®7' r- E- 40 chains, thence -N. about 180 chains

40 chains than^e Mrthh^èhSns thenre r,n«iTC’m*me“<' ng at.a Pœt plsnted at the to shore line, thence following shore line
ÎLf M Æ t. wf ÎÏ"”8’ northeast corner of 6. Hlbbardi No. 1 to point of commencement

IfTsSS ctoim, tbenoe aonth 40 chains, thence east Staked May 1st,, 1907. 
meSt 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, more No. 22. Commencing at a post planted5”2l,P Tre-empflon or less, to the shore of toke, thence west I at the east end of Klasklsh Inlet, thence 
Record No. 2,441. along the shore dt lake to point of com- N. abont 140 chains to shore line of east

JtOSBPH SHLVIB, mencement, containing 640 apres more Or side of Klasklsh Inlet Lagoon,h thence
i>. - . :, .. .^.Richard Thorne, Agent le»e- southweaterly and easterly following shore

; • add April, .1907., . . V. • nqrSI May 20th, 1907, line to point of commencement.
t-ti .... -, -......-j. t. ...... 3. Commencing at a post planted at the No. 23. Commencing at a post planted

None® is hereby elvon that *n diva hectheast corner af G. Hibbard’s No" 2 at the east end of Klasklsh Inlet, thence
after date I teannl v *n ’ the Hon ï!2-lmt t,bence soatb 80 chains, thence east S. 160 chains, thence B. 40 chains, thenceChfrf Commissioner of ÎSnds în? wïS 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 chains to 
for a STS tn ohf and SrU awi? west 130 chains to the east end of the point of commencement, 
ttmbe^from the™fcdlowlna*described^land? 'ïke’ tb*?<’,e »pnth' and west along the No. 2e. Commencing at a post planted 
Commenctoe at i Ml'nlS“it tlf; aI>0™ of lake to point of commencement, at the east end of Klasklsh Inlet, thence 

eotoer of Lot «$ Ctovomîît ni. c05,tatol55v6*?oAcrea ™ore or less. g, 40 chains, thence N. 160 chaîne, thence
trlctneM- ™M«eeIe lake - t'henea °fiKehalna WtB, 1907. W. to shore line of Lagoon, thence south-

sr«-5i,iss«s ~ as, su-s&vww&.'uh^ ■“ “ •“* -
E. J. FADBK. 190 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 1 No. 25 Commencing at a nest nlantedMarch 14th 1907*' L" Jack80n’ Agent' themw'nor^ and ^es^nloifî th« kf 1ak®: °»e mile"east of the east end’of Klasklsh 

March 14th, 1907. thence nor«l and west along the shore of Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W.
Uloin1* acres cop' 40. chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence B.
Vw-rn WY, m or less. 140 chains to point of commencement.
KC.naticn.iw at - . ‘ No. 26. Commencing at a post plantedamtbWeS *ifai? on<‘ mile east of the east end of KlasklshSSaéSfiS-t isli8e8Heo8fh°l7k.0Voakp“»

« „„ .. Chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40
north aM??f a aman liîkBnS îhi*?.??,Ih 0halD8 to P®lnt ot commencement.!(% I 8E1 Se oSittffl ÂJ No 28. Commencing at a poat planted
thence east 80 chains, to the west line inlet^thence*’ -N^ 160 rhalns”athenw 
of G. Hibbard’s No. 5 claim, thence south Skins * vhe?Tce*,s 16?eomS^Sfét^aiiS the ZoJWS SaM?oCepo?pt Tt colnmencement* W’
oV^more or°?es6eaCement' contalnl,lg tw^mües Ce?“tm??1hl ePnd‘of Kto^ 

Ma? totto M07 klsh Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence
7 Commencing "at a cost nlanted .ion. w- 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence side of T^mstgofT L8421S4M ÆSfe ®- AO chains to point of commencement.

Fi£fm l£«J6£3 > sarSisr u sve
SEX, S SWS.-EJAS:. as
the shore *of Warner Bav to ooin*1 1? 40 chains to point of commencement.tZ°-JL y-Al east? 'TjWiï

Mav 20tb. 1907 « kl»h Inlet, thence 6.. 160 chaîne, thence
8. Commencing at a poet planted on the Si thence N. 160 chains, thencewest ehore of Warner Bav and »? ïî! W. 40 chains to point of commencement, northeast corner of G. Hltbard’s No.^7 two°’m'nes tlh? pP<i8t Jîlî?1t-ed

claim, thence west 130 chains, fo the Tnîî? ,î?e
east line of T, L. 8410, thence north 40 £r a* ïi^inotllîîî««Fc c^a!.n8» chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey- tj1®”06. S. 1«0 chains, thence
mour Inlet, thence east and smith along “IvJ® £ îî en cementthe shore of Seymour Inlet and Warner ,. Commencing at a post planted
Bay to point of cem men cement, containing t?Sî* of ihe «ÎS81 if n»d o£ K\bb- 640 acres more or less. [• hlsh Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thenceMay 2Qt;hî 1907 W. 40 chains, thence 8, 160 chaîne, thence

. 4BORGE HIBBARD. I E'.N« sf^mmen^ .1
three miles east of the. east 
kleh Inlet, thence -N. 160 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence 8. 160 chaîna, thence 

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of W. 40 chains to point of commencement. 
Seattle, Washington, lawyer, Intends to Staked May 2nd, 1907. 
apply for a special timber license over No. 35. Commencing at 
the following described lands;— one-half mile east and two and one-half

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted miles north of the east end of Klaeklsh 
on the north shore of, and about font Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 8. 40 
miles west of the east ehd of Klasklno chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N. 
Inlet, thence N. abont 150 chaîne, thence 40 chains to point of commencement.
W. 40 chklne, thence 8. about 170 chains I No. 86. Commencing at a port planted
to shore line thence following shore line one-half mile east ■ and two and one-half
to point Of commencement. miles north of the east end of Klasklsh

No. 2. Commencing at a poet planted Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, ■ thence W 
I the north shore pf, and about four 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence

miles west of the east end of Klasklno E. 40 chains to point of commencement
Inlet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence No. 87. Commencing at a "post planted 
B. 40 chains, thence 6. about 166 chains one-half • mile east and two and one-half
to shore line, thence following shore line miles north of the east end of Klasklsh
to point of commencement. Inlet, thence E, 160 chains, thence N

No. 3. Commencing at -a post planted 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
on the north shore of, and about three 18. 40 chains to point of commencement,
miles west of the east end of Klasklno No. 38. Commencing at a post planted
Inlet, thence N. about 190 chains, thence one-half mile east. snd three and one-half 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. about 160 chains, miles north ot the east end of Klasklsh 
to shore line, thence following shore «line Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence S 40 

point of commencement. w chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N
o. 4. Commencing at a post planted 40 chains to point of commencement, 

on the north shore of, and about three No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
IsSL* of«tll,-u e?t,.în^,°î Klasklno one-half mile east and three and one-half tie®1}”® N- about 160 chains, thence miles north of the east end of Klasklsh 

E. 40 chains, thence 8. about 160 chains Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N so 
to shore line, thence following shore line chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 8 
t0ie£°int . , j 40 chains to point of commencement.nSïïî JL?S8£ N?' A0- Commencing at a post plantedOP., •bore of, an<r about two I one-half mile east and four and one-halfmilee west of the east ood of Klaeklno | mile» north of the east end of Klasklab

t it l ■,„ .... _ë east end _
gsh Inlet, thence B. 166 chains, thence
a." «

kl'si ns.
II»)fi (Signed) B. CLARK,

By , his agent, J. A- Hickey. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
west end of Tachlc Lake, viz: Starting 
from a poat planted, at the southwest cor- 
— . Section ; , Township 4, Range 4,
and thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and being Section 15, of Township 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey, 
re HEREBY GIVEN that, days after date, I Intend to apply 

Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lariu» ««» 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated abont 
three and one-half miles east and one 
mile north of the east end of Tslnknt 
Lake, to Township 7, Range 4, viz.: Start- 
tog from a poet planted In Township 1, 
Range 4, and thence east 80 chains, thehce 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
and thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY.
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

0 chains tochains, thence: W. 160 chains, thence 
chaîne to point of commencement.

No. 48. Commencing at « poet planted 
six miles north of the east end of Kiss- 
Josh Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence 
8. 40 Chains, thence W. MO chaîne, thence 
N. 40 chains to point of commencement.

„ No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
six mile north of the east end of Klaa-
klto™ln"t,D<thence $. 180 chains, thence 
N. 40 chains, thence W, 160 chains, thence 
**■ 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 48. Commencing at a post planted 
onf-half mile eaet end six and one-half 
™1*ee north of the east end 
Inlet, thence W. 160 chains,
40 chatoe, thehce

.

A. M. SMITH.
Agent for Tonis P. Strong.I

NOTICE that Frank Gormley, or

.o!.i, ïcl'ls -at a post pUnted on t> 
»l”lh=fIlore,-of VIcer Sound, thence south 
north^ao’ thence west 80 chains, th-r,,,. north 80 chains, thence following shore 
line east 80 chains to commencemefit. 

Staked May 25th, 1907.

west 40of the eaet end of

mile to a 
No. 7 and

FRANK GORMLEY,NOTICE S, 40
'NOTICE that Frank Gormley, of 

^assag^™thence

E£iF th^n4 «-on
^henec following shore 

commencement.

Superior, Wis., occupation

line80 chains south to ____
Staked May 25th, 1907.I 40

FRANK GORMLEY,
com-

ragse&srihg
.ln coun<iil changing Its name

«^:B;B[,,X£?.,anibla B,ectrtc Mn«ng
Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.

« ,g . A. 8. INNES,Solicitor for the British American Dredging Company Limited.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days .after date, I intend to.apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works., for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
Bulk ley River, Skeena district:

. Commencing at. a post planted on the 
right bank of the Bülkiey River, about 
flve miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and 
marked V. A. H., S.E., thence ast. 
north 40 chaîné, thence ait. west* 20 
chains, thence ast. north 40 chaîne, thence 
ast. west about 10 chains to the right 
bank of the Bulkley river, and following 
said right bank, up stream to point of 
commencement, containing 200 acres, 
more or less. ;

(Signed) V. A. HICKEÏ,
BjiMhis agent, J, A. Hickey,

* a post marked
corner,” standing 

west and 40 chains,
north of the northeast corner of claim 
No. 7, thence west 40 chains, thence
north 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 120 
chains, thence sonth 40 chains, thence
weét 40 chains, thence south 40 chaîné 
to point of commencement.

May 13th. 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post marked 

“J. D. W. northwest corner,” standing on 
Lakelse-Skeen a trail abont 60 chains north 
of T. L. 9785, thence south 60 châl 
thence east 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains,
north 50 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chaîne, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

May 13th, 1907.

DISTRICT OF COMOX 
SAY WARD LAND DISTRICT 

TAKE NOTICE that Walter Malcom, 
2L, hïetown’ ®-c<* farmer, intends to 

£0r ,a 8Peclal timber license over the following described lands on Cortea Island:—

com-
. W. B. HERR,

Bÿ Geo. H. Jackson, Agent.Jn 13
April 22, north

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon- 
Chlef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
Ends, situate at Nitlnal Lake, Barclay district.

Commencing at a post planted on the 
west shore of Nitlnal Lake on the south 
Une of Township I, men ce 60 chains west 
more or lew to the 8. W. corner of 
Township I, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains more or less to 
Nitlnal River, thence along river and 
lake shore to point of commencement, In
cluding *11 of Sec. 6 except Itloo Indian Reserve.

Located June 1ft, 1907.

thence
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
purchase the following described lands, 
situate on the Skeens Hiver, Stiïena Dis-' 
trlct, B. C.:

Commencing at » post • placed »n the 
left bank of the Skeena River; and on 
the north boundary of the Indian Res
ervation mf Old Kltaeonekla, and . marked 
H. B„ S.W.. thepee ast. egit 40 chains, 
tesnee ast. north 40 chains, thence east 
20 chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, 
thence ast. west abont 40 chains to the 
left bank of the Skeena River, and thetiee 
following said left bank to a southwest
erly direction (down stream) to point of 
commencement, and containing about 400

April 2, 1907.
’ H. BERRIDGE.

“ J. A. Hickey, Agent,

n„£°„œmfnî,lng at a Post planted 14 mile 
north of Vandonph Creek, west shore of 
Cortes Island, thènee north 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
b®l28'«fvth5n.ce ea8t chains, thence south 80 chains, theence west 60 chains to 

Point of commencement,, and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 29th day of May. 1907.

WALTER MALCOM

J. D. WELLS. 
Dated at Victoria, June 3rd, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby givèn that 80 days 

after date we intend to apply to the Hon, 
Chief Commissioner of Landis and Works 

license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 

Çlayoouot district, 
imenclng at a post marked “J.

for a special
Jn 18

land» in 
wl,.Con™

district,
ng at a poat marked “J, 

. — E. cor.,' at a point one chain
from the beach on the west side of Sid
ney Inlet at the head end 20 chains from 
Indian reserve, thence, sonth 80 chains, 
thence west SO chains, thence north 80 
chaton thence east 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

2. Commencing at a post near the 
southeast corner of No. 1, ’ marked “J w 
J. N. iE. cor.,” thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, containing 640 acres.

3. Commencing at a post near the
southeast corner of No. 2, marked “J. W 
J. N. E. cor.,’’ thence sonth 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north SO 
chains, thence east 80 chains, containing 640 acres, ■ * ,

JA8. W. JONES,
Aprfl' YSfh, 190Lanfl '• H" “EUGB.

” " COAST LAND DISTRICT. “
RANGE 8, COAST DISTRICT.

TAKE NOTICE that I, F. M. Ratten- 
bdry, of Victoria, B. C„ architect, intend 
to apply far a special timber license 
the following described lands:

Commencing at a post planted tih east 
shore of .Roderick Island, and tbë West 
bank of Mathlson Channel, about eight 
miles nortH from Oscar Fessage and at the 
southeast comer of C. A. McDonald's tim
ber claim No. 22; thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 60 chains to place of commencement.

Dated May 25th, 1907.
FRANCIS MAWSON RATTENBTJ'RY. 

Homer Clifton Fritts, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis- 
slon to out and carry away timber from 
tee following described lands situated la 
tee Bear River district of Skeena Mining division:.

Commencing at a poat marked B. B.’a 
S. E. corner, running 10 chains . west 
thence 40. chains north, thence 10 chains 
east, and thence 40 chains sonth to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.

Dated this 6th day of Jane. 1907.
BAJPTISTE BARNAICHBZ.

W. MCDONALD,
Joseph Martin, AgentJnI4

... RUPERT DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF QVa'i - • vn.-OUND 

TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White, 
of Victoria, B.C., occupation, lumberman. 
Intends to apply for a special timber II- 
cense over the following described lands i 

No. L Commencing at, a post 80 chains 
west and SO chains north from the soutb- 
weet corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ 
8. W. Cor.; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 90 chains; thence north 2» chaîné; 
thence east 20 ohatosi thence south 80 
chains; thence west 20 chains; thence 
south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains.

No. 2. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 80 chaîna west from S.JV. 
ner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ S.E. 
corner; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west, 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

No. 8. Commencing at a post 80 chains
ne?V- ?£ 
corner; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chain#; thence south 80 chains; 
theuoe east 80 chains.

•No. 4. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chaîna west from 8.W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked ®. A. W„ N.E. 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; theneg north 80 chains; 
thmee east SO chslns.

No. 5. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from 8.W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked E. A: W„ N.W. 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains.

No, 6. Commencing «t a post 80 chains 
north and 80 chains west from toe S.W. 
corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ N.W. 
corner; thence east to Lot 170 and fol
lowing tee West boundary of Lot 170 to 

south-west corner thereof; thence west 
chains ; thence north 80 chaîna.

Located May M, 1907.
•No. 7. Commencing at a poet 80 chains 

east of the south-west corner of Lot 170, 
marked B. A. W., N.W, corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chal 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 
chains.

No. a Commencing at a post 80 chains 
east and 80 chains sonth from the south
west corner of Lot 170, marked B. A. W„ 
N.W. corner; thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains; the 
chains; thence west 6Q chains.

No. 0. Commencing at a post SO chains 
sonth of the Southwest corner of lot 170, 
marked B. A. W„ 6. W. corner; thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chal 
thence sooth 80 chains, thence 
chains.

No. 10. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
south from the southwest corner of lot 
170, marked E. A. W„ 8.16. corner, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chal 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 
chains.

No. 11. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
south and 80 chains west from the south
west corner of lot 170, marked E. A. W„ 
SjE. corner; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south SO 
chains, thSnce east 80 chains.

No. 12. Comi 
sonth and 80 c 
west corner ot lot 170, marked E. A. W., 
S.E. corner; thence north 80 chains, 
thëncé west 80 chains thence south 80 
chains, thence east 

Located May *8, 1907. .
No. IS. Commencing at a post at the 
irthwest corner of lot 170, marked E. 

— W., N.E. corner; thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.

No. 14. Commencing at a poet 80 chains 
west from the northwest corner of lot 
170, marked B. A. W„ N.E. corner; 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains.

No. 15. Commencing at a post 160 
chains west from toe northwest 
of lot 170, marked E. A. W., N.E. corner; 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains.

No. 16. Commencing at a post 140 
chains, west from the northwest 
of lot 170, marked E. A. W., S.E. corner; 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains.

No. 17. Commencing at a post 60 chains 
west from the northwest corner of lot 170 
marked B. A. W„ S.E. corner; thence 
north 80 ^chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains.

Located May 21, 1907.
KSSSufc.-:- ' ' 'BNOC

w
NOTICE 

after date Is hereby given that 60 days 
I Intend to apply to the Hon

ourable the . Chief. Commissioner of. Lands 
and Wosks for permission to purchase
Nootki'dSttfet. dWC*‘bad landa ln the 
-Commencing at a post marked “C. B. 
H., S.W. corner,’1 set about 60 chains 
from salt water and about 60 chains 
south of a creek near head of Gnaglna 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, eafit 120 
chains, south 40 chains, West 80 chains, 
south 40 chains and west 40 chains to 

commencement and containing
CHAS. E. HOPE.Located April 12th. 1907. .

Sixty days after date we intend to ap- 
ply to tb® Hon. Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands and Works for a lease of the fol
lowing described foreshore for wharfage 
and logging purpoaea. -

Commenclg at Initial post marked “Jf 
R. L. Ço. N. W. Cor." planted on the 
sea Shore, 40 chains east of the south
west corner of "Lot 9 of Renfrew District 
thence following high water mark north
easterly to a post set twelve hundred 
(1200) feet distant ffom Initial post, on a 
true bearing ef north sixty-four degrees 
and twenty-two minutes east (N. 64’ 22” 
®.), thence southeasterly at right angles 
one thousand feet (1000'), thence south
westerly at right angles, twelve, hundred 
feet (1200’), and thence to point of commencement. ~,.. .

JORDON RIVER LUMBER CO.
J. D. Lutz, Secretary.

Victoria, 8:0., May 7th, 1907 myto

E:
.

.
6 No. 315.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN EXTRA-PRO

VINCIAL COMPANY.

I aI
22. Commencing at a stake abont 114 

In a^ southeasterly direction from 
bank of Raging Rlveri 
is," B. 80 chains, N. 80

miles
stake N. 21, on
thence 8. 20 chains,’ _ ■
chains, W. 80 chains, 8. 66 chains to piece 
of commencement 

May 15.
May 28th, 1907.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897." ‘
I hereby certify that The British Am

erican Mining Company Limited has this 
day been registered as an Extra-Provln- 
Jtol Company under the “Companies Act. 
1897, to carry out ot effect all or anv of

lut of 
acre»;

pol
640

over the objects of the Company to which the
« e&ae LesWatura

The head office of the Companv Is sit
uated at Faitgo, North Dakota,

The amount of capital of the Company 
is one million dollars, divided into one 
million shares of one dollar eadh.

TPhe head office of the Company In this 
Province is situated at Van And a, and 
John Minear, Miner, whose address Is 
vato Anjçla, B. C., is the attorney for the Company.

The time Of the existence of the Com
pany Is twenty-five years from the 4th 
day of December, 1906. The Company is 
-Limited,
Given*-under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Colum- 
. ™, this Seventeeenfh day of June,

one thousand nine hundred and seven.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The following are the objecte for which 

the Company has been -established and 
registered, viz: Mining in all Its branches, 
owning all necessary appliances, machin
ery, buildings, etc.; owning, operating, 
buying and selling all classes of teal es
tate, personal property, easements, fran
chises, rights of way, patent rights, mill 
rights, telephone, telegraph and all other 
things necessary to the carrying on of a 
general mining business; engaging in anv 
and all kinds of business that a natnral 
person might or otrold in the United 
States or any part of the world.

no
lIB' ■ U. S. A.

t; '

I[ SI™
Iris*.

jnS$

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Clayquot of Browning 

Passage.
TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat

ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrua H. Drury 
occupation tlmbermen, Intend to apply 
for special timber licence over *the fol- 
lQwing described lands:
-Claim No. «su.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the head pf Mud Bay, sych 
post being 10 chains east from the 
southeast corner of District Lot 264 in 
Clayquot District, and marked “Hor
ace Waters, C. F. Lay and. Gyms H. 
Drury’s southeast corner post,” west 30 
chains; thence northerly and following 
shore line to point of commencement, 
sar?®»&clii.dlng Lots* 264- 265’ 266, 270 and, 292 Clayquot District, same con
taining 640 acres more or less.
.Located June 11th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES. F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

m i r1 NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date. I Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of'Lands ana 
Works for a license 
away timber from the 
lands:

1 to cut and carry 
following described'

%No. 8.
Commencing at a post planted on east 

shore at Toflno Inlet, about one mile north 
trom mouth of inlet, thence north 86 
«bains on shore line, thence east 80 
«lutin», thence south 80 chains, tbsnue 
west 80 chains to point of .commencemefit,: 
eoetalnine^sto acres more or less.

April a;. 1907,
. • _______JAMES BECK.

itFw
chains; 

nee north 80
■ 1 .NOTICE re HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, Ï Intend to apgly 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away tlmbeff from the following 
scribed lands, situated ln tile District of 
Nootka, Albeml Land District:

No. IT.—-Commencing at a poat planted 
on the west shore of Tahsls Canal, about 
one mile and one-half south of the Nar
rows. marked D. D. McP., W. P„ J. W.
I. , N.E. corner, thence 80 chains 
thence 40 chains south, thence 
east, thence 8Q chains sonth, 
chains east, thence 120 chains 
shore to place of beginning.

N, 18.—Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Tahsls Narrows, 
marked D.-p.MçP., W.P., J.W.I., 6.K. cor
ner, thence 40 chains north, thence 80 
chains east, thence 40 chains north, thence 
120 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence along shore to place of beginning, 

No. 19.—Commencing at a jpoet plantai 
40 chains north from the S.W. corner of 
See. 38, Tahsls Canal, marked D.D. McP., 
W. P., J. W. I,, thence 40 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains sonth, thence 40 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
40 chains west, thence 40 chaîne north to place of beginning.

No. 20—Commencing at a post planted 
40 chaîne south from the' N.W. corner of 
Section 19, marked p. D. McP., W. P.
J. W. I„ thence west 80 chains, thenee 
86 chains sonth, thence 80 Chains eaet, 
thence 80 chains north to place of be
ginning.

No. 21—Commencing at a poet planted 
at toe S.W. corner of Section 19, marked 
D. D. MdP„ W. P„ J. W. I.,’ corner, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 40 ehalns 
east, thence 40 chains sonth, thence 40 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence' 
40 chains west, thence 40 chains north 
thence 40 chains west to place of begin
ning.

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
NOTICE ns hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apppiy to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
special licenses to cut and carry away 
limber from the following described lands 
in the Coast District:

Np. 2. Commencing at a post marked 
“southeast corner of No. 2,” planted on 
the north aide of (Sold Creek, about five , 
miles east of its Junction with the Skeena 
River, thence north 80 chains* thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point ' of commencement.

No. 3. Adjoining No. 2 on the east. 
Commencing at a post marked “southwest 
corner of No. 3.” thence north 80 chains, 
thence east SO chains, thence south 80 
chaîna, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the east. 
Commencing at a post marked “south
west corner of No. 4,” thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Adjoining 
•Commencing at 
west corner of

District of Clayquot or Refuge Cove.
TARE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat

ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 
occupation timber men, Intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the fol
lowing described lands:

Claim No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northerly end of the 
head of Refuge Cove in Clayquot Dis
trict and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F. Day, and Cyrus H. Drury’s south
west corner post,” thence north 40 
chains ; thence west 80 chains; 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 120] 
chains, to point of commencement,! 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after. date, I Intend to apply 
to the Cnlet Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described lands:

“lode west
$

: •.a
■No. 4.

Commencing at tee southwest corner of
mfe Ueno^,dfro°mf %hW# « 
thence east 80 chains, thence south at) 
efcîft8’~,t!>e?e? w?et 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commence, 
Œle.at:„c<ï£.talnlng ®A0 acres more or . leaa. April 23, tow.

west,,
Ma,SS

north along

il
f

thence
chains:

■ icing .at a post 80 chains 
ns west from the south- sameJAMES BECK.

■NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
S"?hye te 
Work* for a license t 
away timber from 
scribed lands:

80 chains.
the 1MgCa8?;

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 
of Duluth, Minn... occupation commission 
merchant, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following describ
ed lands:— , ,.No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1 mile west of Reid Bay, on the 
southwest corner of T. L. 10,822, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 60 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about one mile south of extreme end of 
McKenzie Sound, at the southeast cor- 
J of T. L. 10,824, thence sbuth 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

on the south shore of Vlner Sound, at 
the northwest corner of T. L. 7,714, 
thence south 80 chain», thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

où the south shore (about the mouth) of 
Vlner Sound, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains more or lees to 
the shore of Scott’s Cove, thence follow
ing the shore line north 80 chains, thenco 
east 80 chains to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 

on the shore of Sutlej Channel, aoout a 
mile east of Cyprus Harbor, thence to 
chains, more or less, to the, north limit 
of T. L. 10,811, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less, to 
shore line, thence east 40 chains to mencement.

Staked May 22nd, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 

on the 6outb shore of Stewart’s Narrows, 
about 1 mile west of Compton Point., 
thence south 120 chains, thence east 20 
chains to shore line, thence following 
shore line about 120 chains to Compton 
Point, thence west about 80 chains to 
commencement

Staked May 13th, 1907.

noNo. 6.
Commencing at a post planted abont 

two miles .south from mouth of Kennedy 
arver, on east shore of Tofine Inlet,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
cbalJ^ t:ïe°ce south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or lees.

April 33> 1907.,
' : ; y JAMES BECK,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty day* after date. I intend to apply 
te the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to cut and carry
«wey timber from the following described

811 "* No. 6.
Commencing at a poat, No. 8 corner 

thence south on shore line 80 chains! 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
^mmencement, containing 640 acres more

April' 23, 1907,

No. 4 on the south, 
a post marked “north- 

t , . No. thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, thsnce west 80 
to noint of commencement.

No. 8. Adloinlnar No. 6 
Commen
■Qgégifë#___ ... ..... im
thence west 40 chains, the 
chains, thence east 40 chah 
commencement.

No. 7, Adjoining No. 6 on the west. °er 
Commencing at a post corner of No. 7,” 
chains, thence west 40 chains, 
north 160 ehalns, thence 
to point of commencement.

No. 8. Adjoining No. 7 on the west. 
Commencing at a poet marked “northeast 
corner of No. 8,” thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Located May 9th. 10th, 1907.
A. E. JOHNSON.

thence
chains

6. Adjoining No. 6 on the west. «a « post marked **•■•'»-•***««'»* 
6,” thence south 160 chains, 

nee north 160 
chains to. point of

ncing at & 
of No. 6,” northeastr oorner

post planted 
end of Klae- marked “northeast thence south 160 

thence 
east 40 chaîna

ALBBBNI LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF RUPERT. corner

f-
'

chains north, thence 40 chains eaet, thence 
40 chains north, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thenee 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains south to place of 
beginning.

No. 23—Commencing at a post planted 
at the e.w. corner of Section 20, marked 
D. D. McP., W. P,, J, W. I.» thence 180 
chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 chain* south, thence 40 
chains east, thence 40 chains «tonte, 
thence 40 chains east to place of begin
ning.

No. 24__Commencing at a post planted
at the S.W. corner of Section 23, marked 
D. D. McP., W. DP., J. W. I., e.E. Cor
ner, thence 80 chains west, thence 40 
chains south, thence 40 chains west, 
thence 80 chain* north, thence 120 chains 
«ast, thence 40 chain* south’ to place of 
beginning.

No. 25—Commencing at a poat plant
ed at the 8.W. corner of Section 22, 
marked D. D. . McP., W. P„ J. w. L, 
S.E. Corner, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains

•No.
at the

| JAMES BECK.
RUPERT LAND DISTRICT

H A. WHITE.
D. Harris, Locator. TAKE NOTICE that Louie 

of Calgary, Alberta, timber

sSfï-rSH.’eHÆ "£ ir KsÆsts;.“'
special licenses to cut and carry away ®d at the S.W. corner at the h«£l 0f

^'srSfitâ^^nrf » lUre’9’ post ^efS^e 
Columbia: west corner of Stump Lake; thence north

No.l Commencing at a post marked 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
“J. D. W. northeast corner, standing on BO”th lfl0 chains, thence west 40 chains 
the north bank of Lakelse -River, about *° plbIa,t commencement 

miles from It* junction with the Dated May 20th, 1907. 
eena River, thence sonth 120 chain». . , , .•*■• M. SMITH,

thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 , Agent for Louis p. Strong,
chalngfr thence west 40 chains, thence No. 4. Commencing at this post planted 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains to at the S.W. corner, one mile from Stump 
point of commencement Lake on tee North Fork of Stave River

May 7th, 1907. running on the west line of L. P. S’s
No. 2. Commencing gat a poat marked 'No. 3. claim, thence west 40 chains.

J. D. W. northwest corner,” stsndlng at thence north 60 chains, thence east 60 
N. ®. corner of claim No, 1,. thence eouth chains, thence south 60 chains, thence 
139 chains, thence eaet 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains.

P. Stro 
dealer, Is:Jn 11 T.TAKE NOTICE that B. C. Clark, of 

Seattle, timber cruiser, intends to apply^toM^h^al199”9 om tbe tal

Commencing at a post on the south 
bank of Em lake; thence 6. 80 chains. 
B. 8p chains, N. 80 chal*, thence along 
’ Ma l°8“0rCr t0 p acti commencement,
a Commencing at a stake on Elk river, 

at the month; thence W. 60 chains. 8. 80 
chain*, E. 80 chains, N. 80 chaîna, W, 20 
chain* to place of commencement.May 12.

8. Commencing at a post about one mile 
from post No. 2, in a southerly direction 
on Elk Rivent hence W. 60 chains, 8. 86 
chains, E. 80 chaîna N. 80 chains, W. 20 
chains to commencement.

4, Commencing at a post abont a mileln wx'fterÆM

;i1
4 ■ ‘0

.
■y ü

ir
asto

3
on south 60 chains, 

thence west 50 chains to point of com- FRANK GORMLEY, 
▲gent for Arthur McGuire,&: 4. -t., A

&
L

__

1 T

Tuesday, Ju

W CLAYOQUOT LAN
District of Clayoquot 

TAKE NOTICE that 
t ers, Charles F. Lay at 

ry, occupation : timber! 
ply for special timber 
following described Is 

Claim No. 1.—Comnr 
planted on east shore 
at the head of Mat” 
quot District, and ma 
ers, Charles F. La 
Drury, S. E* corner j 
chains north; thence:

40 chains south: 
east; thence 80 chains 

; chains east to the poj 
ment—rthe 
more or less.‘ "Claim Np. 3.—Comn 

.planted on the east 
Island about one mile 
ot Matilda Creek, C 
a,t66 marked “Horace 1 
^arid Cyrus H. Drury 
ner post,” thence * ! 
thence north 40 chaim 
chains to the shore; , 
lowing shore line to p! 
ment, the same cont 
more or less.Claim No. 4.—Comn 
planted on the east 
Island about two mil 
tllda Çreek, Clayoquot 
“Horace Waters, C. P 
H. Drury’s northea* 
thence west 160 chaim 
chains; thence east 1« 
line; thence followin 
point of commenceme 

Claim No./6.—Comi 
planted on the east ^ 
Island about two
^yo,rtUthDi*trict, 
the northeast e< 
No. 4, jmd marked Lay*and Cyrus H. 
corner post,” thence 
thence north 40 chain* 
chains to the 'shore line to place o 
the same containing 6 
less. , ^‘ Claim No. 6.—Comm 
planted on the northw 
Island and marked “£ 

.F. Lay and Cyrus H. ] 
' corner post,” thence s 

and following the si 
point of commencemei 
tainlng 640 acres more 

Claim No. 7.—Comm 
planted on the north 
Ipland, Clayoquot Dist: 
eiutheasterly end of 
and marked “Horace ^ 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
post,” thence south 8 
east 40 chains; thence 
thence east 40 chains; 
chains to the shore', 
the shore line to the pc 
mente and containing ( 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Comm 
planted on the north 
Island, Clayoquot Dist] 
southeasterly end of 
and, and marked “Hon 
Lay and Cyrus 
corner post,” thence s 
thence west 40 chain 
160 chains to shore; 
shore to place of coi 
containing 640 acres it 

Claim No. 9.—Comm 
planted in the north 
Island, Clayoquot Dist] 
rows between Obtstm 
said Fibres Island, the 
planted on the 
claim No. 8, and mark 
ers, C. F. Lay and C 
northwest corner post 
4,0 chains; thence west 
south 40 chains; thence 
thence north 80 chain 
thence following" 
commencèrojent, same 
acres more or less. 

Located June 5th, 19< 
HORAC 
CHARI 
CYRUS

\
thence

same cont

F.

H. D

CLAYQUOT LAND
District of Clayquot o 
TAKE NOTICE’ that 

e«s» C. F, Lay and Cyr 
cupation timbermen, int 
special timber licences 
ing described lands:

Claim No. 10.—Comm 
planted on the east ba 
Iryer about 35 chains n< 
mouth of the River 
Clayquot District and 
Waters, C. F. Lay and 
ry s southeast corner p 
^0 chains; thence 
thence west 80 chains; 
chains ; thence east 49 
of commencement, sam 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 11.—Comm 
planted on the east bank 
Shelter Arm, Clayquot 
115 chains north of th 
said river, said post bel 
erly boundary, line. of c 
marked “Horace Water* Cyrus H. Drury’s 
post,” thence west 40 
north 40 chains; thence 
thence south 40 chains 
chains; thence south 4( 
east 80 chains ; thence n< 
place of commencement mg 640 acres

«atm No. 12.—Comm 
Planted on the east 
River, about 115 chain 

river in Clayquo 
P.0st being on the nor 
f*®e °t said claim No. 
Hprace Waters, C. F. 

f** Drury’s soutliwësl thence north 80 chains; 
chains; thence south 8( 
west 80 chains to i 
mencement, same conta more or less.

^°* 13.—Comm<planted on the east 
about 115 chain 

said river* in Clayquo. 
P.®st being on the nor line of said claim No.
Horace Waters. (T F. 

ff- Drury’s southeast 
IkÎ?C6 north 80 chains; chains : thence north 40 
west 40 chains; thence £ 

east 40 chains; chains; thence east 40
ao„^°^nmencenient' same acres more or less. 

Located June 6th, 19< 
HORAC 
CHAKLi 
CYRUS

no

more or

CLAYQUOT LAND'
district of Clayquot or

^TAKE NOTICE that v 
Charles F. Lay and 1 occupation timbermen, i 

7°*L8Pccial timber licenc 
°^)n8 described lands: 

Mo * ^ ^°- —Comme
Tnji ^ at the northwes Lulian Reserve on the 
Hesquoit Harbor, Clayqu
rs?J,ked V?orace Waters,
Post1® Drur>*’6 so-'

AAthlnC«e n°rth 160 fn 40 chains; thence s
tn 1 , 8hore; thence folic p®tnt of commenceme 

ot * 0 acres more or It 
^>- 15-—Comme at the northwes 

^Reserve on Cj,a 
gtuated on the north sli 
harbor and marked “Ho 
West^ and Cyrus H. 
ChainJ:°rJîer P°SV’ ther ' 8biitwSl»Plencc east 40 
to no.!1?0 Chains: thence 

nVof commencem 
ni ^ acres more o 

a nlflnfi? ^°- 16-—Comme at ethe northeast 
Khnitn ?eserv’e situât Hh„°te of the north 
«arbor in Clayquot Dist!
rua H°rS,ce Waters, C. I Drury’s southeas
chains* ltv»rth 160 chains:thence south 160
m«sn.V 40 .chains' to point 
left** atMi containing 640

Cla

sid

^°* ^^*—Comme] on Hesquoit Li 
fï?ni the n°rtl kj^ptan Reserve in Cl 

_ e, °n the north of 
«d marked “Horace 
and Cyrus II. Drt

•*(■

l

I

».

!

I
*
f

J



Tuesday, July 2, 1907

Ikt, containing 640 acres, more or ■
May 20th, 1907. v* I

A. M. SMITH, I
Agent for Louis P. Strong. 

Commenting at this post planted 
‘•E. corner, about one mile west 
* Lake, on the West Fork, Upper 
iver, thence west 190 CbauuL 
outh 40 chains, thence east lm 
thence north 40 chains to 
commencement. ’ * y

May 20th, 1907.

IPPPI
‘#SpE'

i
Tuesday, July 2, 1907

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 15*CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT. 40 chains, thence west 200 chain*, thence 
®$nt" 20. chains, more or less to the shore 
°* Belitze Inlet; thence east along the 
snore of Belitze Inlet to point of com- 

containing 640 acres, more
Dated May 17th, 1907.

* NBtL a. mckinnon.
Agent for A. Judson Sayer.

_ Commencing at this post plant*
.011 north shore of Seymour Inlet,

$551 8t the sonthwest corner of W. M.
8 No. 25 claim; thence north 80 

thence west 80 chains, thence 
®®?th 60 chains, thence east SO chains to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
NEIL A. McKFNNON, 

Agent for A. Judson Sayer.
Commencing at this post plant

ed about 10 chains west of g* west point 
Jf Bond Peninsula on the shorç of Ac- 
T®0“ ■Sound, arid at the southeast corner 

T* L- 9,454; thence north M chains, 
thence east 100 chains, more ot less, to 
the west lltie of T. L. 9,453, thence sooth 
w chains, more on less to the shore of 
Acteon Sound, thence west along the 
siiore of Acteon Sound to point’ of. cora- 
îessCement* contalnln6 640 acres, more or

Dated May 22nd. 1907.

corner post,” thence north 160 chains; 
thence West 40 chains; thence south-160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
or commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 18.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore or Hesquolt 
Lake, situate about one and a half

t5e?<‘e west 90 chains, thence south 86 
chains, thence east 80 chains, more or.less 
™ the shore of Whet-hakis Lagoon ; thenefc 
uerth along the shore of lagoon to point 
or commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. ?

Dated May 20th, 1907.

Belitze Inlet to point of 'commëncemetit, 
containing 640 acres, more dr leas.

Dated iMay 16th. 4907.
Neil a. mckinnon,

^ Agent .-for Louie P. Sfcço 
No. 12. Commencing at this post pi 

ed on the south shore of Belitee i} 
£S*,iiS.t three miles west of All 
sound, jthence south 40 chains, th<
west 160 chains, thence north 40 ch<___ ,
tSSL'JS? les? the shore of Belitze Inlet, 
theence east along the shore \of Belitze In- 
let to point of commencement, 
wo acres, more or less.

Dated May l«th.

boo Creek and being the southwest corner 
-ef J. W; McGregor's No. 4 location ; thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thençe east 80 

8- chains to point of commencement, and con- 
“ji taining 640 acres more or less.

Dete<P29th May. 1907.

District of ClayoqUot or Flores island.
TAKE NOTICE that we. Horace W^t- 

«•rs, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
rv, occupation: timbermen, intend to ap
ply for special timber licenses over the 
following described lands:

Claim No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
planted on cast shore of Flores Island 
at the head of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
quot District, and marked “Horace Wfè' 
ers, "
Drury,
thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains 
vast; thence 80 chains south; thence 40 
chains east to r‘r‘,n*

WILL BUILD MORE 
BLUE FUNNEL LINERS-'-eaAitegJy . ^ , __ _

Indian Reserve in Clayquot 
>Dletrlct on the north shore of Hes- 
quoit Harbor and marked “Horace Wat- 
er8’ C. F. Lay and' Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southeast corner post,” thence north 160 
chains ; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains to the shore; thence 
following the shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less. ,v '

Claim No. 19.—Commencing at a post 
planted on. the north shore of Hesquolt 
Dake in Clayoquot District, two miles 
5a5îerly *rom the northeast corner of 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
shore of Hesquolt Harbor and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

h. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains to 
snore; thence following shore to point 
or commencement, same containing 640 
acres more

Claim No. 20.—Commencing at a poet 
planted on the north shore of Hesquolt 
Lake in Clayoquot District, two miles 
§55jerly from the northeast corner of 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
snore of Hesquolt Harbor and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

H. Drury’s southwest corner post,” 
thenee north 160 chains ; thence east 40 
chains; thence south’ 160 chains to 
shore.; thence following shore to place 
of commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less. ,6

Claim No. 21.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of Hesquolt 
Lake at a point where the northern
most boundary of Lot 666, Clayquot 
District intersects the shore of Hes- 
quoit Lake And marked “Horace Wat
ers, C.- F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southwest corner post,” thence east 20 
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence 
east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 60 chains moje or 
u8 ^ Phore line; thence following 

-shore to point of commencement, same 
containing 640 acres more or.less. 

Located June 7th, 1907.
Claim No. 22.—Commencing at a post 

planted on the south shore of Hesquolt 
Iferbor about one and a half miles east 
or the Indian Reserve on the south 
shore of Hçsqiioit .Harbor in Clayquot 
District, and marked, “Horace Waters, 
C. F. Lay and Cyrus" H. Drury’s north
east corner post,” thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 80 chainsi thence west' 40 «chains 
to shore; thence following shore to west
erly boundary of said Indian Reserve ; 
thence following westerly, southerly and 
easterly boundaries of said Indian Re
serve to shore line; thence following 

^ shore to point of commencement and 
No. 8.—Commencing at a post containing 640 acres unore or less, 

planted on the horfh shore of Flores Claim No. 23.—Commencing at a post 
Island, Clayoquot District, south of the planted on the -south shore of Hesquolt 
southeasterly end of Obstruction Isl- Harbor abgut one and a half miles east 
and, and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. of the Indian Reserve on the south 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast shore of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 

Icorner post, thence south 160 chains; District, and marked “Horace ‘ Waterri, 
thence west 40 chains; thence north C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s north- 
160 chains to shore; thence following west corner post,” thence south 40 
shore to place of commencement and chains: thence west 40 chains; thence
containmg 640 acres more or less. south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains;

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
planted in the north shore of Flores chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
Island, Clayoquot District, on the Nar- west 40 chains to point of commence- 
ro^s between, Obstruction Island and ment, same containing 640 chains more 
said Fibres Island, the said post being or less, 
planted on the northwest corner of Located June 8th, 1907. 
claim No. 8, and marked “Horace Wat- HORACE WATERS
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s CHARLES F. LAY.
northwest corner post,” thence south CYRUS H. DRURY
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to the shore; 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, same 
acres more or less.

Located June 5th, 1907.

from the northeast cor- neil a. mckinnon. 
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

• j®?°« 15. Commencing at this post plant
s' ,at the northeast corner of W. MÏ Gil
foy s No. 14 claim; thence west 80 chains. 
üe?ce nortb 40 chains, thence west 80 
çriams, thence north 60 chains, more or 
ies8«, to the shore of a small inlet con- 
becting between Seymour Iqlèt and Me- 
mahl-mai Lake, thence east and south 
along the shore of inlet and Me-mahl-mai 
Lake and Whet-hakis Lagoon to point of- 
^““oncement, containing 640 acres more

Dated May 20th. 1Ô07.
neil A. mckinnon.

Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.
No. 16. Coinmencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest corner of W. M. Gil
foy g No. 15 claim, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of a 
small Inlet that connects Seymour Inlet 
and Me-mahl-mal Lake, thence east along 
shore of Inlet to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

john w. mcgregor.
jn27

jNo^ice^ is hereby given that 60 days 
^ , , after date I intend to make application to 

containing the 'Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lande 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
District8 described ,and’ 8ltaated In Coast 

Commencing at a post marked “C. S.’s 
N.E. corner,” and set nearly the N.W. sor- 

. nor of Lot 5, R.o,- on Low point, mouth of 
Naas River, and thence running south 20 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, more or less, to the beach, 
and then easterly along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less.

Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
S. E. corner post,” thence 120 
north; thence 80 chains west; 

40 chains south;A. M. SMITH. - 
. Agent for Loots P. Strong. Four Large Freighters Fifty Feet 

Longer Than Steamers 
Now Used

tO, Avvfc. —X
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louie P. Strong. 
}*■ Cçmmeâclng at this post plarit- 
S?6 8hore °* Belitze inlet and

t cÎLa,9.8 we8t the northeast cor- 
Strong’s No. 12 claim, thence 

soutti 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less ' to 

^ Belitze Inlet, thence east 
the shore of Belitze Inlet to point 

or commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 16th, 1907.

neil a. mckinnon,
.ho,nn >. Agent for Louis P. Strchg. 
chains, then.de east 11 chains to the west 
ed on the north shore of Belitze Inlet, two 
miles west of the southwest corner of L. 
i. Stronjg a No. 11 claim, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains to the east 

k* B. Strong’s No. 11 claim, thence 
®?at.h 4P ehalns, more or -less, to the 
shore of. Belitze Inlet, thence west along 
shore of Belitze Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or

the point of commence- 
riVvnt—the same containing 640 acres
more or less. *»

Claim No. 3.—Commencing at a post 
pl mted on the east shore of Flores 
ieland about one mile north ofthe mouth 
of Matilda Creek, Clayoquot District, 

marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast cor
ner post." thence * west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to the shore; thence south fol
lowing shore line to point of commence
ment, the same containing 640 acres 
more or less. •
■tJciaim No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Flores 
Island about two miles north, of Ma
tilda Creek. Clayoquot District, marked 
“Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
H. Drury’s northeast corner post/’S 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 160 c nains to shore 

I line; thence following shore line to 
point of commencement.

Claim No. 5.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Flores 
Inland about two miles north of 
the mouth of Matilda Creek, 
Clayoquot District, and being at 
the northeast corner of Claim 
Xo 4. and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
j\ Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast 
corner post."’ thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to the shore, followirtg the 
More line to place of commencement, 

Hsanie containing 640 acres more or

Maim No. 6.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the northwest shore of Cone 
Island and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
j". Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
turner post,” thence starting northerly 
and following the shore line to the 

[point of commencement, the same con- 
i iiimg 640 acres more or less.

i Maim No. 7.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Flores 
iTsland. Clayoquot District, south of the 

sterly end of Obstruction Isl- 
irked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 

pyrus H. Drury's northwest corner 
” thence south 80 chains ; thence 

east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains.; thence north 80 
chains to the shore; thence following 
the shore line to the point of commence- 
mente and containing 640 acres more or

Claim

NOTICE that Frank Gormley, of 
'Vis.. occupation laborer, ln„ 

apply for a special timber license 
following described lands 

îlrig - at a post planted on the 
ore of Viner Sound, thence south 
», thence west SO chains, thetiee 

chains, thence following .shore 
80 chains to commencement. 
Hay 25th, 1907.

FRANK GORMDEY,

THEY El AIM Tl VICTORIA
CHARLES SMITH.s.\ > May 21st, 1907.

i I^mtern^otpply^rtS &£!
"able the Chief CommlMlohe” of Lanto 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de-
laywnrt1 DS‘tr.c1tUate<1 °D C°rteS Ialand’ 

1* Commencing ,aé a stake planted 
??ai■ a®nt.hl P01”1: of Smelt Bay, thence 
east SO chains to water, thence In south
erly direction along beach 100 chains 
nlo 1hS8« ’to ^? ,PoIat» Whence on -along 

no^^eTly direction 100 chains 
more or-less to point or commencement.
nt w ™men^InTg^,at a 6take Planted 
eL?‘ Indian Reserve, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
nntîh6 chaln8 to water, thence
north 80 chains along beach to point of 
commencement. 1 L

Dated 14th June, 1907.

New Steamdrs to be Constructed for 
This Trade Will Have Four Masts 

—Others are Mastless.

NOTICE that Frank Gormleÿ, of 
Wis., occupation labor», ln- 

apply for a special timber license 
following described lands:— 

Commencing at a post- planted on 
shore of Cramer Passage» thence 
mains, thence north 80 chains, 
'est 80 chains to shore line on 
ove, thence following shore line 
south to commencement.
May 25th, 1907. ~

or less.

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for A. Jndson Sayer.Jn4

neil a. mckinnon,
Agent -for W. M. Gilfoy.

No. 17. Commencing at t6is post plant
ed on the south shore of 6eymonr Inlet; 
west of the entrance of We-wattet Bay, 
thence south 100 chains, thence east 80 
chams, thence north 60 chains, more or 
less to the shore of inlet, thence north 
and west along the shore of Inlet to point 
.of . commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. V

.Mt-gd May iStl. 1*7. ,
•neil a. mckinnon.

Agent ï«r W. 31. Gllfoy.
No. 18. Commencing at -this post plant

ed, at the northwest corner of W. M. Gil
roy’s No. 17 claim, thence south 40 chain*, 
thence west 120 chains, thenee north 80 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Inlet, thenee -east, and south along 
the shore of Seymour’ Inlet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.

Four new and larger freighters are 
to be built without delay for the Blue 

Bne, for use in the Liverpool- 
Victorla trade, via the Orient.

The new vessels will be similar in 
many particulars to. the Bellerophon, 
the big mastless freighter which hks 
just left this port for the Sound to 
load her outward cargo, but will have 
four masts. The vessels will each be 
nfty feet longer than the- Bellerophon 
and the other four-of her class added 
to the Blue Funnel line about 
ago.

TAKE NOTICE that William M- Gll- 
f°î* Calgary, Alberta, timber dealer, 
intends td apply for a special timber lic
ense over the following described land»:— 

No. I. Commencing at this post plant- 
'ea on the south side of Nugent Sound, 
abotit one and one-half miles from the 
head of Nugent Sound; thence south 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains, .thence 
south 40- chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thençe, po.ufh 4Q chains, more or lees, to 
the north shore'of Seymour Inlet";"thence 
easterly along the shore of Seymonr In
let to* à bdlrit" south of the' southwest cor
ner of T. L. 7,296, thenCe north along the 
*est line of 7,296 to the bead of bar, 
thence westerly along the shore line of 
bay and Nugent sound to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

FRANK GORMLBY, Dated May i6th. 1907.
neil A. Mckinnon,

Agent for LoAte’P. Strong.
Ao. 1,) Commencing at this post plant- 

S^Af.fhe southwest corner of L. XL 
Strong s No. 14 claim, theqee north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, 
south 40 chains, more or 
8“ore of Belitze Inlet, thence east along 
the shore of Belitze Inlet to point or 
^“mencement, containing 640 acres, more

Dated May 16th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

v _ _ Agent for Louk P. Strong.
No. 16. Commencing at this poet plant- 

ed, aL the northwest corner of J. A. Sav
er s No. 13 claim, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of 
Mereworth Sound, thence east along the * 
shore of Mereworth Sound to point of 
commencement, containing 64 Oatiree more

Dated May 17thv, 1907.

stter of the Companies Act, 1697, 
the matter of the British Amer- 

redging Company, Limited.
E is hereby given that three 
After the 3rd of May, 1907, the 
American Dredging Company Lim- 

— apply to the Lieutenant Governor 
5€r 1° council changing its name 
trltlsh Columbia Electric Mniiae 
Limited.”

this 30th day of April, 1907.
A. S. INNES,

for the British American Dredg- 
wny Limited.

thence 
less, to the

JOSEPH SILVA. a year

When the Bellerophon and her four 
sister freighters were " launched they 
were considered the last word in mod
em freight-carriers. Alfred Holt & 
Co., however, have planned some im- 
provements for the four, new vessels, 
which will be of 10,000 tons gross, and 
especially built for 
world trade.

sh CANADIANS REFUSE 10 
PATRONISE OWN 6000SDated May 18th. 1907.

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for' W. M- Gllfoy. 

No. .2 Commencing at this poat plant, 
ed at the northwest corner of W. M. Gil- 
fay's No. 1 claim; thence south 40 chains,

. thence west 160 chains, thence "north 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of 
Xttgent Sound; thence east along the 
shore of Nugent Sound to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

DISTRICT OF COMOX 
WARD LAND DISTRICT 
NOTICE that Walter MalcoM* 
town, B.C., farmer, intends to 
* a special timber licensé over 

iog described lands on Cortes

ring at a post planted % mile 
Vandonph Creek, west shore of 

*land, thence north 120 chalùg, 
est 40 chains, thence south 40 
hence east 30 chains, 
chains, theence west 60 chains to 
commencement., and containing 

, more or less.
»th day of May. 1907.

WALTER MA LOOM

the round-thé* 
. . , They will each be 550
feet long, 58 feet beam and 42.6

j : T*ley WB1 have their oargo 
noids divided .into seven compartments, 
void of pillars and free from obstrue- 
mlv18’ ,the decks being, supported by 
strongly constructed channel bars. 
There will be ample arrangement of 
derricks and steam winches as on the 
steamers now in service, but the four 
iarfe derrick posts, standing forward 
and aft, with a bridge between, will 

■ be eliminated, the four masts taking 
their place.

Shipping men will be much Inter- 
ested in the plans of the new freight
ers for the Blue Funnel line, especially 
in the return to the use of masts. 
Much comment was occasioned by the 
construction a year ago of the Titan, 
Cyclops, Aiitilochus, Teucer and Bel- 

Q , ■. . ^ w were ex- Ierophon, without masts,
hibited and she asked how it was that The addition of the four larger steel 

*înatîia,rl product did not -find a steamers to the Blue Funnel line haa 
place In the home market but was en- been necessary owing to the great de- 
teely displaced by the imported goods, velopment, of the trade between Llv- 

Commentlng on the remark, a local "pool and the North Pacific coast 
ta lor remarked: via the Orient. The Ning Chow, which

There is no denying it. In the ‘eft Yokohama yesterday, left the old 
cheaper grades, Canadian tweeds are country with a full cargo for the Or- 
every bit as good as those imported tent and this coast, of which 1,090 tons 
from Britain. . The trouble is to con- ia consigned to Victoria, mostly from 
Vince people of the fact. They have the United Kingdom. The freight 
learned to ask for English tweeds, you rece‘Pts and outward cargoes sent by 
cannot convince them that the Cana- these steamers have been growing 
•dian article is as good. Yet the fact raP‘dly. the amounts increasing with 
remains that I have seen Canadian ev£,ry tr|P-
tweeds which I could not distinguish , Blune Funnel line, which ln-
from the English article.” eludes the Ocean SS. company’s steam-

Continuing, he stated that, however frs.a3o the veasels of the China Mu- 
the English article has something more tua‘ ,s“; company, and is operated in 
than tradition upon which to depend. Ç°nnection with the Butterfield & 
In the finer lines, they cannot be an- 8wlre boats, has a fleet of fifty-six
proached. Firm secrets and processes „t?mers’ °/ which 38 are Ocean SS.
-which have been evolved after hun- steamers^ and 18 belong to
deeds of years of work cannot he mas- l~a f eet’ ac<iuired a few
tered in a few years by their younger company. The ton-
arrivals so that they are likely to 5 f„ea3?ers ,vary 2’Ui
whultaÿet.thelr SUprèmaCy for a 80od the Teuctr and Intüochus °

“Canadians, however, he concluded,” 
are to apt to disparage the home ar
ticle.
.they pay accordingly.

neil a. mckinnon,
XT Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.
No. 19. Commencing at this post plant- 

ed^on the south shore of Seymour Inlet 
and south of the entrance to Charlotte 
Bay; thence south 80 chains, 
east SO chains tb the west line of W. M. 
Gllfoy s No. 18 claim, thence north 80 
cnams, more,or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Iriletj thence west along 
of Seymour Inlet to phint of 
mçnt, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, I90T.

feet
Difficult To Sell Them Tweeds 

As Good ijs Can Be 
Obtained

thencesiuthea; 
and ma neil a. mckinnon.

Agent, for Loufci P. Strorfg.
No. 17. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore, of Mereworth 
Sound, two miles wes't, of the northwest 
corner of L. P. Strong’s No. 16 claim, 
thence south 60 clmins, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 30 chains,.? move or 
less, to the shore of Mereworth Sound, 
thence west aloo<g the shore of Mereworth 
bound to point of commencement, ' con
taining 640 acres more or lees.

Dotted May 17th, 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louk P. Strong.
« No. 18. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest corner of A. J. Sky
ey > No. 18 claim,, thence .east. 90 .chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 70 
chains, to the shore of Mereworth Sound, 
thence south along the shore of More- 
worth Sound to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated May 17th, 107; ;...............
p neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for Louis P. Strong.

No. 19. Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northwefct corner of L. P, 
Strong's- No. 17 claim, » thence south 70 
chains, thence west 60 chains to the east 
line of L. P. Strong’s No. 18 claim, thenoe 
north 20 chains, thence west along the 
north line of L. P. Strong’s No. 18 claim 
to the shore of. Mereworth Sound, thence 
noyth and east along' the shore of Mere- 
worth Sound to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acre» more or less.

17th. 1907. i
neil a. mckinnon,

Agent for Louts P. Strong.
No. 20. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the head of Lassiter Bay, on the 
north side of the bay, thence north 40 
chains, theftce east 40 chains; '"thenee south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 30 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belitze Inlét, thence west along 
the shore of Belitze Inlet and Lassiter 
Bay, to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907.
neil a, Mckinnon, -

Agent Tor I>.uk . P. Strong.
No. 21. Commencing at this post plant

ed at the northwest comer of T. L. 10,070 
thence south- 40 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 40 •chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 120 chains, 
more or less, to the shore of Seymonr In
let, thence westerly and southerly along 
the shore of Seymour Inlet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.

Dated May 18th, 1907. .
NEIL A. McKININON, 

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
•No. 3. Commencing at this post, plant

ed at the south side of Nugent Sound, 
west of the northwest corner 

of W. M. Gilfoy’s No. 2 claim, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 20. chains,, .thence. east. 80 
chains, thence north 30 chains, more or 
Jess, to the shore Of Nugent Sound, thence 
wort along the shore of Nugent Sound to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less. *

Dated May 18th, 1907.

the shore 
commence-thence

A number of letters have been re
ceived in this city from Canadians 
attending the Dublin exhibition. All 
unite in declaring, that the show of 
Canadian products there proves very 
gratifying to citizens of the Dominion 
and is one of which they have no need 
of beii^g ashamed. »

In a letter from one lady, special 
reference was made to the beautiful 
tweeds and curtains which

NEIL A. MCKINNON, 
Agent for. W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 20. Commencing St this post plant
ed at the northwest corner of W. M. Gil
foy s No." 19 claim, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey
mour Injet, thence east -along 
of Seymour Iulet to point or commence
ment containing 640 acres, more or less. 

May 18th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gilfoy, 
No. 21.f Commencing ^at this post plant

ed at the southeast corner of W. M. Gi1- 
foy’B No. 10 claim, thence west 100 chains, 
thence South 100 chains, thence east 100 
thence north 40 chains to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence -west, east, north, 
and east along the shore rif Seymour Inlet 
to the point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 18th, 1907.

-NOTICE that 60 days after date 
tend to apply to the Chief Goan- 
of Lands and Works for permis- 

ut and carry away timber from 
ing described lands situated in 
River district of Skeena Min-

the shore

Datedneil a. mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.

No. 4> Commencing at this, post plant
ed at the northwest comer of W. M. Gll
foy *s No. 3 claim, thence south 40 chains, 
thence • west 80 chains, thenee south 20 
chains, thence west 80 chains, , 
north 20 chains to the southeast 
of T. L. 9;671, thence north along, the 
east line of T. LJ 9,671 to the shore of 
Nugent. Sound, thenee .east. and. north 
along the shore of Nugent Sound to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 ac
res, more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.
v neil a. Mckinnon*

Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.
No. 5. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the north shore of Nugent Sound, 
north of the northwest corner of W- /M. 
Gllfoy’s No. 2 claim, thénee north ' 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, therice 
south 40 chains, more or less, to the short 
of Nugent Sound, thenee west along the 
shore of Nugent Sound to'point of com- 
ntencetiient;‘ con tathlng?1 ‘ atres mpffe bf

Dated May 18th^ 1907.

on:
icing fit a post marked 3B. B.’a 
ner, running 10 chains , west, 
chains north, thence 10 chains 

thence 40 chains south to point 
ncement, containing 40 acre# less.
his 5th day of June. 1907. 

BAPTISTE BARNAICHŒ52.
thence
corner

•No. 315. ■ . 4.
CATE OF THE REGISTHAV 
1 OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commis'slonei^of Lands and Works 
for a special license,-to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, being In the Barclay District, on 
Albernl Canal:—

Commencing at a post placed 4$ chains 
from the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 10,998, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence. north .to place of com
mencement.

Staked Jane.>tb^ 1997..; ,m,„
THE BARCLAY SOUND CEDAR CO.- 

LIMITED.
R. H. Wood, Agent.

neil a. Mckinnon,
Agent ftjl- W. M. Gllfo/. 

No. 22. Commencing At this post plant
ed at the northwest coropr of T, L. 10,060. 
thence south 40 chains, -hence east 40 
chains, sooth 40 chains-, thence east 40 
chains, more or less. ,Ça the northwest 
corner of T. .L. 6,898,, thence south to the 
shore of a small Inlet, 
and east along the .
We-wattel Bay to , ç 
ment, containing 940 auras,

Dated--Stay 18th, 196S..I- —, ....
■neil *. Mckinnon-

Agent: for W. M. Gllfoy. 
No. 23. Comtohnclng ’Wti: this1 poet plant

ed on the north shore br Seymonr Inlet 
and at the southweht dnrner of 
Glkfoy’s No. 1 claim, thence 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains mon- hr less, to the 
shore of Seymonr Inlet, thence east along 
the shore of Seymour HUet to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less. o-

Dated May 18th. I907.: ;
neil a. Mckinnon.1

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
No. 24. Commencing at this post plant

ed. on the north shore of Seymour Inlet, 
two miles west of the southwest corner 
of W. M. Wilfoy’s No, 23 claim, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
thence south 40 chains, more or less to 
the shore of Seymour Inlet, thence west 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1007.
neil a. Mckinnon. «

f Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
NEIL A. McKinnon, No. 25. Commencing it this post niant- Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. ed on the southwest corner of iv M GH

No. 8. Commencing at this post plant- foy'sNto. ”4 claim, thence north 40 chains 
ed at the southwest corner of W. M. Gil- ‘hence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
foy's No. 7 claim, thence north 40 chains chains, more or less, to the shore of Sey- 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 moar Inlet, Jhence east along the shore 
chains, more or less to the shore of Nn- °‘ Seymonr Inlet to point of cpmmencc- 
gent Sound: thence east along the shor» ment, containing 640 sores, more or less 
of Nugent Sound to point of commence. Dated May 18th. 1907, 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less 

Dated May 18th, 1907.

containing 640
OMPANLBS ACT, 1897.” ‘
V certify that The British Am- 
ing Company Limited has this 
registered as an Extra-Provln- 

any under the “Companies Act. 
carry out or effect all or any of 

of the Company to which the 
Authority oL. theLegislature 

Cohimbia extends. .. J .
id office of the Company is sti> 
Fango. North Dakota, U. «. A. 
sunt of capital of the 
illion dollars, divided 
res of one dollar each.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. -DRURY. Dated Mty

ence north, west 
fe of inlet ami 
t (Of commence- 

more or less.

i'LAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT

District of Clayquot or Shelter Arm. 
TAKÈ NOTÏCsFihat Wa Horace Wat- r 

c.s, c. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, oc
cupation timbermen, intend to apply for 
special timber licences over the follow
ing described lands :

Clainr No. 10.—Commencing at a host 
planted on the east bank of the Magin 
Irver about 35 chains northerly from the 
mouth of the River Shelter Arm In 
Clayquot District and marked "Horace 
\\aters. C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
rj 5 southeast corner post,” thence east 
,>;„.,1ha ns;- north 80 chains:
thence west- 80 chains: thence south 80 
Chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
or commencement, same containing 640 
acies more or less.
niSolü1 NSvn-—Commencing at a post 
S a",ted °n the east bank of Magin River, 
?!’?“** ,Arm- Clayquot District, about • 

ohams north of the mouth of the 
nriv hVerk said. Post being on the north- 
crly boundary, line, of claim No. 19, and 
CvrnKed „HoZace Waters, C. F. Lay and 
nn.t” 5- Drury s northeast corner 
rorti, mheE°? weat 40 chains; thence 

40 chains;- thence west 80 chains; 
cl sml- S?s th 40 chalns: thence east 40 

? ‘hence south 40 chains; thence 
I,?.5-8® chains; thence north 40 chains to 
int Ln commencement, same contain
mg 640 acres more or less.
Dlailtla1 No' ‘V—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the east bank ■ of Magin
sai/r’riabOUi 11™ chalna north of the 
Anil ;'Yer in clayquot District, said 
P,”st being on the northerly boundary 
lmc Of said claim No. 10, and marked 
Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 

ii- Drury's southwest corner post " 
n,srth 86 chains: thence east 80 

south 80 chains; thence 
80 chains to point of com-

more?reiessSame CGntalnIne 640 acres

Planted1 ‘-'•-‘-Commencing at a post 
River . bank of Magin
said 11Â1 chains north of the
post hii tï ln 9aya«o.t District, said 
lino r£einS.on the northerly boundary "Horace8w^,°-,aim^NS- 10- a“d matked 

DrorJ^ ters- .S- F.- Day and Cyrus 
tl, 1 rury s southeast corner Dost” 
chatnt-n*. h 80 chains; thence weft 40 
West 40 eh6.1!0® n,°Jth 40 chains; thence ithence°ct«i ?n: lhe,nce 9°uth 80 chains: 
eliatns- tni 40 cha3n?i, thence south 40 

™s- thence east 40 chains to place
ac4™roreCo™!"ss.Same contalnlnK 640 

Located June 6th,. 1907.

i

fn°ra

d office of the Company In this 
is situated at Van And», and 
ear. Miner, whose address IS 
, B. C., Is the attorney for tb*

NEIL A. McKINNON, 
Agent for W. M. GDfojr.

No. 6. Commencing at this post plant
ed on the north side of Nugent Sound 
and two miles west of the southwest cor
ner of W. M. Gllfoy’s No. 6 claim, thence 
north 40 chains, thence, west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, more or less, to 
the shore of- Nugent Sound,. thence east 
along the shore of Nugent Sound to point 
of commencement, containing 610 
more or less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.
No. 7? Commencing at this 'post plant

ed In a small bay on the north shore of 
Nugent Sound and north of the west line 
of T. L. 9,671: thence north 40 chaîné 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or less, to the ghore of ‘Nu
gent Sound, thence west along the shore 
of Nugent Sound to point of commence
ment. and containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

Dated May 18th. 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 
of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following describ
ed lands

Commencing at a post planted about 1 
mile from the extreme north end of Sim
on Sound, thence north 60 chaîne, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south abo 
chains, thence north 20 chains, 
west 20 chains to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.

W. M. 
north 40

Steamem are dispatched weekly by 
the Blue Funnel line from Liverpool 
and every fourth is sent across the 
Pacific to Victoria and the Sound, the • 
others returning homeward from 
Yokohama. Eight steamers are used 
in the service of this port, the Titan, 
Cyclops, Oanfa, Yangtzse, Bellerophon, 
Ningchow, Antilochus and Teucer. It 
is probable that an accelerated service 
will be given when the new steamers 
are ready.

Not alone is it the intention to im
prove the Blue -Funnel line, but plans 
have been approved for. two new Em
press liners to improve the fast C.
P. R. mail service, and steamers are 
building to improve the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha line.
be added, too, to the Boston >SS. com
pany’s service, the Kumeric and Sui- 
ver(c being taken to run in connection 
with the Tremont and Shawmut.

These additions to. the various fleets 
are due to the development of the 
trade of the Pacific ocean.
Funnel line has the widest of fields, 
and its fleet, large though it is, has 
been found too small to cope with the 
trade. The company’s vessels not only 
carry freight between Liverpool and 
the ports of the Orient and Jhe North 
Pacific coast, but the outward steam
ers leaving the Sound and Victoria of
ten carry freight for the Philippies and 
also for Australia, trans-shipment of 
freight for the Antipodes being made 
at Hong. Kong and Singapore. Quicker 
service to western Australia is given 
by this line, but the direct steamers 
to Australia can give better service 
to other points of the Australasian 
coaAts.

ie of the existence ot the Com- 
twenty-five years from the 4th 

“leember, 1906. The Company Is

They deceive themselves and

out
thence

120 acres
1er my hand and Seal, of Office 
►rla, Province of British Colmn- 

Seventeeenth day of June, 
nd nine hundred and seven, 

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
trar of Joint Stock Companies, 
owing are the objects for which 
my has been established and 
viz: Mining ln all Its branches, 

necessary appliances, machin» 
lags, etc.; owning, operating, 
d selling all classes of teal es» 
onal property, easements, fran- 
thts of way, patent rights, mill 
ephone, telegraph and all other 
essary to the carrying on of £ 
lining business; engaging ln any 
lnds of business that a natural 
ght or could in the United

FARRIERS ARE COMIRG 
TO VANCOUVER ISLAND

FRANK GORMLBY, 
Agent for Arthur McGuire.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.-
TAKE NOTICE 't^?° the -Red Cliff 

Dumber Co., of Duluth, Minn., U. K A. 
intends te apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands:

Beginning at a post planted at the 
quarter post between the 96 and 97 mile 
posts op the E. & N. R.R., land grant 
boundary, tb#nce W. 40 chains, thence 8 
80 chains, thence E. 100 chains, more or 
less, to said boundary line, thence N W 
along said boundary line to point 
ginning.

June 10th, ’07. ,
RED CLIFF LUMBER CO. 

By W. E. Knapp, Agent.

neil a. mckinnon.
. Agent for Louis P. Strong.

No. 22. Commencing .at a small bay 
Jest cast of Quite point, Sllncsby ''Chan
nel, thenCe north 40 chains, thqnce west 
80 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west SO Chains, thence north 60 chains 
more or less, to the shore of Seymonr In
let, thence cast, south and west along 
the shore of Seymonr Inlet, SUngsby 
Channel, fb point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 16th. 1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Louis P. Strong.
No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 

on the west side of Schooner passage on 
Branham Island, thence west 160 chains 
to the' head of a small -bay on Sllngshy 
channel, thence north, east and' south 
along the shore of bay and Sllngshy 
channel and Schooner Passage, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less."

Dated May 16th. . 1907.
V neil a. Mckinnon,
Agent for Louis -P: Strong.

No. 24. Commencing at this -post plant
ed on thé south shore of Belitze Inlet 
east of the entrance of the east point of 
Allison Sound, thence south 40 chains 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 4Ô 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel
itze Inlet, thence east along the shore of 
Belitze Inlet to the point . of 
ment, containing 640 acres, mo

Dated May 17th, 1907.

Prosperous Men of Moose Jaw 
District Are Disposing of 

Their Lands
Two steamers- are to

of be-
*ny part of the world.

Several men who took up home
steads in the district surrounding the 
town of Moosejaw, Sask., in the 
pioneer days between 1880 and 1890,

FQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

of Clayquot or Refuge Cove. 
NOTICE that we, Horace Wat* 
es F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 
l timber men, intend to apply 
1 timber licence over the tol- 

lands:
*To. 24.—Commencing at a post 
.t the northerly end of the 

Refuge Cove in Clayquot Die-* 
marked “Horace Waters, C.

The Blue

NOTICE is hereby given that 'SO days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber ffom the following described 
lands:

No. 1. At a post planted on the south 
side near mouth of Vandonph Creek Cor
tez Island, running westerly along the 
beach 80. chains, thence S. 40 chains 
thence E. 40 chains, thence S. 40 chains! 
thence E. 40 chains, thence alon- the 
bench northerly to point of commence
ment containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Post planted at head of Salt La
goon on Vandonph' Creek, thence 80 
chains E., thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

neil a..Mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gilroy.Jn4

. ne ii* a. Mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

■No. 9. Commencing at this post plant
ed on the shore of Seymonr Inlet 60 
chains south and 20 chains east of Mar
garet Point, thence west 100 chains 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains- to the shore of Seymour 
Inlet, thence north and westerly tlong the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.more N>r

Dated May 18th, 1907.

and who by perevereaaice have be
come prosperous, are now offering 
their productive and well stocked 
farms for sale, with the intention of 
moving to Victoria or 
point on Vancouver Island, 
the information given to a reporter 
for the Colonist last night by Samuel 
Rathwell who, - accompanied by his 
wife, arrived in the city yesterday for 
the purpose of spending a holiday 
here.

Mr. Rathwell is one of the oldest 
settlers of the Moosejaw district, and 
is one of its most prominent resi
dents. He was a candidate in the 
provincial election in the new province 
of Saskatchewan, and was defeated by 
a majority of about 
after a campaign in which every trick 
and influence that Dominion 
ment heelers and the Liberal

TAKE NOTICE that; Louis P. Strobe 
of Calgary, . Alberta, timber . dealer In
tends to apply for a speelal timber license
over the following described lands i__

No. 6. Commencing at this post planted at the head of Belitze Inlet, ' and” at 
the sonthwest corner of William McNeill-, 
claim, thence cast to tlje west «ne or-r 
L. 9.-6X thence south to the. shore of 
Seymour Inlet, thence westerly along 
shore of Seymour Inlet to the west »l,i„ 
of a bay, thence north about 70 chains to 
point £f ^commencement, containing 640
aCDated May 16th. 1907:

No. 10. Commencing at this post plant- ' * „„„tr™Af ^‘pKINNON,
. at the southeast corner qf W. M on Agent for LOute P. Strong,

toy’s No» 9 claiipj thence west 40 chains K°- 7. Commencing at this post plant- 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 od at the northwest corner of L p 
chains, tnence sonth 40 chains, thence Strong’s No. 6 claim, thence south 4Â 
east 90* chains, more or less, to the shore chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
of Seymour Inlet; * thence horth and west north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
erly along the shore of Seymour Inlet to shore of iBelitze Inlet, thence east alone 
point of commencement, containing «40 the shore of Belitze Inlet to point of com 
acres, more or less. mencement, containing «40 acres, more or

^ Dated May 16th. 1907.
neil a. Mckinnon,

Agent for Louie p. strong ■ 
No. 8. Commoting at, this post plant- 

Od on the north shore of Allison Sound 
60 chains east of where Allison Sound 
nmis east thence north 40 chains, thence 
east-80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
the shore of Allison Sound, thenee south 
and west along the shore of Allison Sound 
to point of commençement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated May 16th, 1907-
neil a. mckinnon,

a n A"eat, 1or Douta p. strong. 
ciV 9;. Commencing at this post' plant- 

î°l!h Khoreof Allison Sound, No* n 1,051 of L- P. ’Strong’s
Ito. 8 > claim, thenc# south 40 chains.
Ïîïîiïn6 Tu8t 40 chains, thence south 140 

+i?en<^ west 20 chains, more or 
6h?Te,01 Allison Sound, thenee 

5°™*. a”d fast along the shore of Alliaon 
faint?. t£,nP<> nt of commencement, con- 
taining .640 acres- more or less. ■ - . . .

Dated May 16th, 1907, ,
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for Lonfa P. Strong. 
No. ■ 10. Commenting at this post plant

er! T ,the weB‘ shore of Allison Sound, 
-0 chains south of William McNeill’s No 
36 ‘hence west 40 chains, thenee
south 200 chains, thence’ east 20 chains, 
™ore. °r less, to the shore of Allison 
Sound, thence north along the shore of 
Allison Sound to the point of eommence- 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less. 

Dated May 16th, 1907.
neil a. Mckinnon,

Agent for Lonfa P. strong. 
No. 11 Commenting at this post plant- 

ea on the north shore of Belitze Inlet 
about one and one-half tulles west of Ak 
lison Sound, thence north 40 chain*, 
thence west 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel
itze Inlet, thence east aloûg the shore of

cribed

some other 
Such isind Cyrus H. Drury's . south- 

1er post,” thence north 49 
ence west 80 chains: 

chains; thence west 40 c 
uth 80 chains; thence east 
point of commencement,

640 acres more or less.
June 8th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, ' 
CYRUS E DRURY. v

NOTICE that Arthur McGuire*

G
rid H. the

same

neil a. mckinnon.
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy.

H. A. BULL,
Per Geo. Myers.

çommence- 
re or less. PRINCESS OFF WAYS.

Government Tug Completing Exten
sive Overhaul—Will Soon Enter 

Commission.

The government steamer Princess, 
which has been acting as tender to 
the Mudlark, has been towed back to 
the government wharf after being 
tensively overhauled at the Victoria 
Machinery depot. The greater part of 
the tug’s housework was taken off, the 
boiler was taken out and repaired 
tensively, mew bulwarks were built, 
and considerable other work done to 
the vessel. It is expected that another 
week or ten days will be occupied in 
replacing the house work and getting 
the steamer ready to resume service. 
The government steamer Petrel has 
been acting as tender to the dredger, 
while the Princess has been

The Princess was built 
to the order of the public works de
partment in 1887.

od
neil a. mckinnon,

Agent for Louie P. Strong.
No. 25. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the wroth side of Belitie Inlet 
south of the east point of the entrance 
to Allison Sound, thence south 40 chains 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, more or less, to the shore of Bel- 
Itx'e Inlet, thence west along the shore of 
Belitze Inlet to point of Commencement 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th. 1907,
, neil. a. mckinnon,
Agent for Louis P. Strong.

TAKE NOTICE that A. Jud 
of Calgary, Alberta, timber son Sayer,
, dealer in
tends to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands:—

No. 13. Commencin' gat this post planted 
on the east side of Mereworth Sound, one 
mile south of the head ; thence east 60 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west about 100 chains, to the east line 
of L. P. Strong’s No. 16 claim, thence 
north 20 chains, more or less to the sh 
or, -Mereworth Sound; thence east and 
north along the shore of Mereworth Sound 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.

mmMinn... occupation commission 
intends to apply for a special • 

enee over the following describe sixteen votes
CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.post planted 

Bay, on the
corner of T. L. 10,822, thenctr" 

•halns, thence north 80 chains, 
t 80 chains, thence south 89 
point of commencement. if

May 23rd, 1907.
Commencing at a post 

mile south of extreme 
Sound, at the southeast cor- 

. L. 10,824, thenee south 80 
lence west 80 chains, thence. 
chains, thence east 80 chaîne 
cement.

May 23rd. 1907.
Commencing at a post planted 
onth shore of Viner Sound, at, 
hwest corner of T. L.. 7,714, 
uth 80 chains, thence west 80 
lence north 80 chain#, thence 
bains, to commencement. *
A ay 25th, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted, 
uth shore (about the month) of 
md, thence south 80 chains, 
est SO chains more or lees to 

of Scott’s Cove, thence foUOW- 
lore line north 80 chains, thence 
hains to commencement.
May 25th. 1907.
Cri’mjnencln.g at a ppst planted 
lore of -Sutlej Channel, anout a, 

of Cyprus Harbor, thence 40 
ore or less, to the north limit. 
10,811, thence west 40 chains, 

rth 40 chains, more or lees, td 
thence east 40 chains to eom-r

Commencing at a 
He west of Reid govern-

District of Clayquot or Hesquolt Har- 
bor.

Us 'Vfa ,NOï,I<iE that Wl>- Horace Wat:- 

0';\jnï','.escribed’land" -°Ver the fo‘-

M
H^^peor,%la^uo"t0r5?stS=0t:ea„°df

“«"race Waters, C. F. Lay and 
t,H- Drury s southeast corner L'sV 40 north 160 chains; thence

to ïh, ,chalnÂi ‘hence south 160 chains 
, boln, °ïe; thence following shore line 

hie fin, = f commencement and contain- 
,., . acres more or less. 

plaited1 ^o-..16-—Commencing at a post 
Indie nî the northwest corner of the 
su,r, ' riR se?ue °h^Clayquot District 
H i 4 on the north shore of Hesquoit 
y ",r and marked “Horace''Waters, C 

and Cyrus H. Drury’s south- 
corner post,” thence north 160 

: thence east 40 chains; thence 
, «° chains; thence west 40 chains

tai, of commencement, same con- 
,. ■- 640 acres more or less.

- Plan?,1? ^o.,16-—Commencing at a post S’ Ind?:?1 tj‘*the northeast cofifier of the 
sV? npie?erve Situate on the north 

of ‘he north side of Hesquoit 
1 .on ln Clayquot District and mark- 

, |,orace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cy- 
u- Drury s southeast corner post,” 

north 160 chains: thence east 40 
Ï, , ■‘hence south 160 chains; thence 
f 40 chains to point of û.

. l unci containing 640 acres

govern
ment of the province could bring into 
use. He saÿs that though it was 
thought that the district would suffer 
from a late spring the subsequent 
weather has been such as. to cause a 
rapid growth of grain and 
large harvest.

At the present time there are in the 
district many land seekers from east
ern Canada and the United States, and 
it is an easy matter to dispose of 
farms at from $26 to $40 per acre. 
There is also a good demand for farm
ing property to rent, and some of the 
owners art* meeting this in preference 
to selling their places outright.

Victoria city has been, well adver
tised among the farmers around Moose 
Jaw, apd some who can afford it, con
template taking up their residence 
here in .retirement. Others have plans 
to engage in fruit farming on the 
island.

Dated May 18th, 1907.
neil a. McKinnon,

Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.
No. 11. Commencing at this post plant

ed pn the east side of Whet-hakis Lagoon, 
about 40 chains south from where it en- 
iflïi.8 i?to MMOSStt-niai Lake ; thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, more 
or less, to the shore of Me-mahl-mai Lake, 
tnence west and south along the shore of 
Me-mahl-mai Lake and Whet-hakis La- 
^°°n to point of commencement, contain
ing «40 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.
■•neil a. Mckinnon, .

Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 
^°i i?- Commencing at this post plant' 

"the southwest corner of W. M, Qil- 
® ’No- 11 claim, thence east 60 chains, 

tnence south 100 chains, more or less, to 
rtf.fi noiîh Une of L. P. Strong’s No. 4 
claim, thence west along the line of L. P. 
m0nAs, ?0, 4 claim to the shore of 
wnet-hakis Lagoon, thence north along 
tne shore of Whet:hakte Lagoon to point 
oz commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

ex

piante*
end of

ensure a ex-
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

neil a, Mckinnon.
Agent for A; Judson Sayer.

No. 20. Commencing at this post p
on the south shore of Belitze Inle.___
{our miles west of the head; then ce south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belitze Inlet, thence westerly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated May 17th, 1907.
NEIL A. McKINNON,

Agemrfor A. -Judson Sayer. 
No. 21 Commencing at this post plant

ed on the south shore of Belitze Inlet 
and four mijes west of the head; thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160, chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less, to the 
shore of Belitze Inlet; thçnce easterly 
along the shore to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more br less.

Dated May 17th, 1907. 1
neil a. mckinnon.

Agent for A. Jndson Sayer.
No. 22. Commencing at this post plant

ed on the north shore of ^ Belitze Inlet 
and, four miles west from the head, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, more 
the 'shore of Belitze Inlèt; t 
along the shore of Belitze Inlet to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated May 17th, -1907.
neil a. mckinnon.

Agen%for A. Judson Sayer. 
No.—23. Commencfcig at this post plant

ed on the' north shore of Belitze Inlet, 
four miles from the head; thence north

DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that J. W. McGregor; of 
Victoria, B.C., timber cruiser, intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following deNcrfbed lauds:—

Claim -No. 7. Commencing at a post plant
ed about five miles west of the Gordon 
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bug
aboo Creek and being the northwest cor
ner of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thence north , 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence weèt 
80 chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Ila.ted 29th May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

about 6 miles west of the Gordon River 
and about 5 miles northwest of Bugaboo 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. ‘ W. McGregor's No. 6 location f thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 aci/es more or less. "

Dated 29th May. 1907.
alSui six mi™™wmt8ofatthe Sob Rh-or rWanvf ZFnXZ?*?- ,PtaSSed„the tu* 
apd about five miles northwest of Buga- C'on8*ance at River’s Inlet on her 
boo Creek and being tlie northwest corner aouth* A story was circulated some 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 5 location; thence days ago at Vancouver that the Con- 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, stance had foundered. Cant Strat-
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 tnr-a rvf __Yr , ' ^rat-chains to point of commencement, and con- t*l®8teamer Venture said yes-
talning 640 acres more or lee. ’ terday. The report that an accident

Dated 29th May, 1907. has occurred to the tug Constance can
■No. 10. Commencing at a post planted be denied. I spoke the Constance in 

about four miles weet of the Gordon River River’s Inlet and all 
and about three miles northwest of Buga- board.’'

lanted 
t andC\

out of
commission.

West IVY 16 SOLD

American Ship Bought by Syndicat* 
of Victoria Shipping Men

The American ship Ivy, which has 
been lying at Esquimau since her ar
rival from Hongkong on April B, has 
been sold to Alex. McDermott, of the 
Victoria & 
company and 
shipping men. 
mmated a few days ago, the price be- 
ing, it is stated, in the neighborhood 
of $11,000. The Ivy, which was owned 
by R. Duncan, of Hongkong, was in 
command of Capt. Stetson, who has 
been in charge of the vessel for the 
last seven years. It is not known what 
the new owners will do with the Ivy, 
but it is likely that she will be dis
mantled and converted into a barge.

cha

NEIL A. .McKININON, 
Agent for W. M. Gilfoy.

No. 13._ Commencing at this post plant
ed at the northesest corner of Crown 
Grant No. 13; thence west 60 chains, 
more or less, to the east line of Crown 

thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, more or less, to 
4 of Whet-hakis Lagoon ; thence
south along the shore of Whet-hakis La- ■ 
?°°nrtA0 P°lnt of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres; more or less.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

-o-
TUG CONSTANCE

Was Spoken in River’s Inlet by the 
Steamer Venture All Well.t. Vancouver Stevedoring 

a syndicate of local 
The deal was consu-

; ;May 22nd, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted 
uth shore of Stewart’s Narrows, 
mile west of Compton Point, 
uth 120 chains, thence east 30 

shoVe line, thence following 
i about 120 chains to jCemptoB 
ence west about 80 chains tot 
ment.
May 13th, 1907.

or less, to 
hence west waycommence- 

more or
No. 17.—Commencing at a post 

. ,°1 Hesquolt Lake about one
i rrom the northeast corner of 
, an Reserve In Clayquot District 

' on the north of Hesquoit Har- 
and marked "Horace Waters, C. F. 
and Cyrus II. Drury’s southeast

neil a. Mckinnon,
Agent for W. M. Gllfoy. 

No. 14. Commenting at this post plant
ed one mile north ' of the northeast cor
ner of W. M. GUfoy's No. 13 claim,

FRANK GORMLEY, 
▲gent for Arthur McGuire,

L.
were well on
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[THE CROWNING EVENT OF ALL JULY SALES!
A SALE THAT IS SURE TO CROWD THE BIG STORE rrrr^~------~—:

SALE COMMENCES TODAY, TUESDAY, JULY THE 2ND
-----------~--------- -------------------------------------- ~---- --------- ---------------------

VWVW\M/WW VV'A/VVVVV',AA/VVVV'a/vV'A/WV^WVVW»^^A^^A/VWW>A/W'^'^A^/V\^/\A<>AA/V^^/WVkA/VAA/WWVNA/WVN/\AA/V«1 !1

Footwear in Varied Assortments 
Men’s Shoes at Fetching Prices High Class Suits at Lowest Prices Footwear in Varied Assortments 

Women’s Elegant ShoesIn the Men’s Clothing Department We Have Set Such a Pace in the Past at Our 
Summer Sale of Clothing, that This Announcemen is Waited for bvManv

MEN’S VICI KID LACE BOOTS, oak sole. Regu
lar value $5.00 per pair. July sale ...... $2.50

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER VICI KID BLUCH- 
ER LACE BOOTS, dull kid top, welt sole. 
Regular value $4.00 per pair. July sale. .. $2.50 

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER BUTTON OX
FORDS, welt sole, dull kid top, whole fox. Regu^ 
lar value $5.00 per pair. July sale ...

MEN’S BLACK VICI KID WELT SOLE OX
FORDS, patent tip, patent facing. Regular value
$6.oo per pair. July sale.......... ....................$2.50

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, dull 
kid top, welt sole. Regular value $5.00 per pair.
July Sale .... ,.................................,.....$2.50

MEN’S PATENT GUN METAL OXFORDS, Blu- 
, cher cut, welt sole. Regular value $4.50 par pair.

■July Sale ..................................................... ...$2.50
MEN’S TAN VICI KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, 

welt sole, military heel. Regular value $4.50 per
pair. July Sale ..................... ;................................

MEN’S TAN VICI KID BLUCHER OXFORDS, 
Regular value $5.00 per pair. July sale .. $2.50 

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, canvas 
heel, light sole, Blucher cut. Regular value $2.00
per pair. July sale.............................................$1.50

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS, BLUCHER CUT 
OXFORDS, kid faced, welt sole. Regular value
$2.25. July sale ..............................  $1.50

MEN’S CANVAS FOOTWEAR. Regular values 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50. July Sale, per pair .^.$1.50 

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS LACE BOOTS. Regu
lar value $2.00 per pair. July sale ______ $1.50

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER OX- 
FORDS, welt sole. Regular value $2.50 per pair.
July sale ................................................... $1.50

MEN’S LACE BOOTS—Regular value $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00. July sale per pair .... $2.50 

MEN’S PATENT VICI KID LACE BOOTS,
( whole fox, plain toe, welt sole. Regular value 

$5.00 per pair. July sale........ ......................$2.50

\ We have given1 remarkable values . in Boots and 
> Shoes in the past, but we do not remember having the 
( variety and the value that we have to offer at this sale.
< We have 56 distinct and different lines of Boots and
< offer at $2.50 a pair, the usual values of which 
( ar? $3-5°> $4-00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. All these 
S w, he sold at $2.50. Description as follow :

Men’s Suits, $10.00 and $12.50 qualities. July Sale...
Men’s Suits, $15.00 and $20.00 Fit-Rites. July Sale...
Men’s Suits, $22.50 and $30.00 Fit-Rites. July Sale.. :

The above three items represent values that have never been given .at any previous sale.

° Extraordinary Reductions in Boy’s Clothing
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS—&2.50 for $3.00 to $4.50 

values. $3.85 for $5.0x3 to $7,50 values.
BOYS’ SUMMER CLOTHING-BIouses, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c. All STRAW HATS half-price.

$6.75
$9.75

$15.75
$2.50

WOMEN’S PUMPS. Regular $4.50. July
...................... ^2 50

WOMEN’S RUSSIA CALF PUMPS, welt sole, 
Cuban heel. Regular $4.50. July Sale... .$2.50 

WOMEN’S TAN SUEDE PUMPS, welt sole, Cu
ban heel. Regular $4.50. July Sale.............. $2.50

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI KID BLUCH
ER CUT OXFORDS, turned sole, Cuban heel,
$4-00 per pair. July Sale.......... ...................$2.50

WOMEN’S CHOCOLATE VICI KID BLUCH
ER CUT OPERA TOE OXFORDS, military
heel, $4.00 per pair. July Sale...................... $2.50

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BLUCHER 
CUT OXFORDS, dull kid tops, military heel,
$3.50 per pair. July Sale ...............................

WOMEN’S- PATENT VICI KID OXFORDS, 
light sole, Cuban heel, $4.50 per pair. July
Sale .............................................................$2.50

WOMEN’S PATENT KID, BLUCHER CUT OX
FORDS, dull kid top, turned sole, Cuban heel,
$4.50 per pair, rjuly Sale.................................$2.50

WOMEN’S PATENT VICI KID OXFORDS, 
light sole, military heel, $3.00 per pair.
Sale ..............................................................

Sale

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS-$2.75 for $4.50values. 
$3.90 for $5.75 to $8.50 values.

Misses’ and Children’s Serviceable Footwear in Varied Assortment
MISSES’ TAN KID OXFORDS, low heel. Regu, 

lar Value $1.50 per pair. July Sale
MISSES’ DONGOLA OXFORDS, medium sole,

. patent tip. Regular Value- $1.50 per pair. July
$1.00

CHILD’S DONGOLA TAN BALS, spring heel, , 
light sole; Regular Value $1.50 per pair. July * 
Sale ........ .. ............................$1.00

CHILD’S VELOUR CALF OXFORDS, medium , 
sole, spring heel. Regular value $1.25 per pair 
July Sale ....

CHILD’S TAN CALF SANDALS. Sizes 4 to 10. Ï
Regular Value $1.25 per .pair. July Sale.......... \

CHILD’S TAN CALF SANDALS. Sizes 11 to 5. \
Regular Value $1.50 and $1.75 per pair. July \
S**'..............................................................$1.25

CHILD’S WHITE BUCKSKIN. Sizes 4 to 10.
Regular Value $1.25 per pair., July Sale.......... 75^ !:

MISSES’ KID BUTTON BOOTS, Patent tip, low !;
heel. Regular Value $1.75. July Sale... $1.00 ' 

MISSES’ DONGOLA OXFORDS, light sole, low !; 
heel. Regular value $1*50 ■ per pair. July !'

•••••••.................. • .......................... $1.00
MISSES’ DONGOLA KID, patent medium sole, 

patent tip. Regular Value $i.y> per pair. July
Sale .................................................. . .$1.00

$2.50 $1.00

$2.50Sale

$1,00
MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS BLUCHER CUT 

.«OXFORDS, spring heel. Regular Value $1.50 
per pair. July Sale ........... ...........................$1.00

Sale
July

$2.50
WOMEN’S FRENCH KID, HAND-TURNËD 

OXFORDS, opera toe, Louis XV heel, $3.50 
pair. July Sale ...........................................!..

WOMEN’S GUN METAL BUTTON OXFORDS, 
welt sole, military heel, $4.00 per pair. July
Safe ..........................................................$2.50

WOMEN’S KID OXFORDS, patent tip, military 
heel, light sole. Regular $3.00 per pair. July
Sale ............................................ ..... . $2.50

>o per
$2.50

Being the Largest Distributors of Merchandise in the West, 
We are able to secure firit chance, and our offers are 

usually accepted for clêSring lines from the Man- 
ufacturers at thfÿ1 Season of the year

¥N previous years we have held Departmental Sales during the 
1 month at various times. This year all departments get into line 

at the same time and we expect such a Sale that will crowd the 
big store as never before 1

Extraordinary Reductions in the 
House Furnishings Sweeping Reductions in the Book 

and Stationery Department
This department is rapidly swinging into first place 

in the trade. Business has been increasing very rap
idly in this sectioin of the store for tha past three years 
and we have found it necessary to get more room for 
the proper display of the large assortments an<f stocks 
required for this department. The Linoleums are now 
shown on second floor of the annex and the extra room 
given to the manufacturing department and upholster
ing rooms will enable us to look after the wants of 
customers more satisfactorily.

COPYRIGHT NOVELS. Regular 20c. July sale
Price .................................................................. 104

ONE HUNDRED BOXES John Walker’s Vellum 
Wove Society Stationery, Note Paper and Enve
lopes. Regular 25c. July sale price 

HIGHLAND LINEN BOND. A beautiful paper for 
foreign correspondence. Envelopes to match.
July sale price per quire 20c. and........ ..............154

FIFTY POUNDS Marcus Ward’s Rough Linen in 
cream and azure. July sale price per lb 

INITIAL TABLETS, all initials, fine linen paper, 
envelopes ta match. July sale price 

ONE HUNDRED LONG COUNTER BOOKS. 
Regular 35c. July sale price
TOILET SOAPS AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

104

|^\AAAA^AAAAAAAXVSA^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVyVVV/VVVVVWVXVVVVVVVVV\iour

Immense Savings in Men’s Furnishings
MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS. CLEARING OUT '' BOYS’SHIRT WAISTS.

ALL THE COLORED SHIRTS. Regular value 50c. July sale price ....
50c. qualities for each ...... ........ ......................... ... ..354 Regular value 75c. July sale price ....
$1.00 qualities for each ........

' $1.25 and $1.50 qualities for each

254CARPET SAMPLES.
For Brussels and Axminster grades, $1.00 and ..754
SMYRNA RUGS, extra close, heavy weave and 

nicely fringed and bordered. Vàlue $1.50. at
each................................................v $1.00

254

204354
504' FURNITURE TAPESTRIES.

Various qualities, up $1.75 per yard for
LINOLEUMS UNDERPRICED.

Ten designs of High Grade ENGLISH LINOLE
UMS. Regular 50c. per yd. July sale per yd. 354

OILCLOTHS AT HALF PRICE.
Fifty ART SQUARES of Oilcloths, heavy quality, 

suitable for crumb cloths, three sizes.

.654 MEN’S UNDERWEAR. < > ONE HUNDRED BOXES VIOLA SOAP. July
STRIPE BALBRIGGAN VESTS AND DRAW- \ l sale price per box........................................  254

ERS. Regular value 40c. July sale price .... 254 \ 1 FIVE DOZEN CLEAVER’S PEDERMAL SOAP.
, PLAIN BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAW- 5 i Regular $1.20 doz. July sale price doz .................754

ERS. Regular value 50c. July sale price .... 254 < SIX DOZEN CLEAVÊR’S TOILET SOAR Regu-
STRIPE MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. > < lar 75c. doz. July sale price doz.......................

Regular value 50c. July sale price...................354 \ FIFTY BOXES AUTUMN VIOLET. July sale
PLAIN 'MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.' J \ price per box.......................................................... 154

IMPORTANT BARGAIN. ENGLISH CASH- 
MERE UNDERWEAR, worth 90c, at, each, 504 

FINE CASHMERE, English make. Regular $1.00.
July sale price.......... ..................................... 75^

FINE CASHMERE, blue color. Regular $1.00.
July sale price ..........t75^

WHITE CASHMERE UNDERWEAR, ribbed,
Regular $1.25. July sale price...................... $1.00

BOYS’ WORSTED SWEATERS.
One special lot BOYS’ ENGLISH SWEATERS.

Bor this sale, all sizes

854754
SOFT SHIRTS, COTTON, ETC.

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS SHIRTS. Collar at
tached, English make, extra large size. Regular

50c. July sale............................................. ..............
MEN’S FLANNELETTE 'SHIRTS. Collar at

tached. July sale price .
MEN’S FLANNELETTE SHIRTS- Collar at-

354
TANG STRIPED COTTON SHIRTS. Regular

price 75c# July sale price...................................504
VARIOUS KINDS OF FLANNEL SHIRTS, etc. 

were $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. At 
Ceylon Flannel Shirts, White Flannel Shirts, Strip

ed Cotton, Striped English Flannel, Black Sateen 
Shirts, fancy front.

354

104
Regular value 65c. July Sale Price

tached. Regular, 50c. July sale price

July in the House and Kitchen 
Furnishings Department

Wall Paper at Less Than One- 
Half, One-Third, etc.754

Blue and Golden Stripe.. Regular 15c per roll. Sale
price .................................................

Red Block Design. Regular 10c. per roll. Sale 
price

Tapestry Désign, large pattern. Regular 15c. per 
roll. Sale price

The, busy House and Kitchen Furnishings Depart
ment in their new home have a magnificent showing 
of goods marked at very low “July prices.” One of 
their most important features is the selling of open 
stock Dinnerware. Nowhere in'the West can such, 
“July Values” be-secured as in the busy House and 
Kitchen Furnishings Department in their new home.

54
SOCKS, BLACK COTTON.

Regular value 8c. July sale price ........
Regular value I2j£c. July sale price

54
- 54 
-84 564 54

Golden Brown Design, with Cream Background.
Regular 25c. per roll. Sale price 

Tapestry Fleur De Lis Design. Regular 25c. per roll. 
Sale price

Satin Red, with small Red Feather Design. Regular 
25c. per roll. Sale price

OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE. IMPERIAL 
SHAPE, WITH FINE ROSE SPRAY DECOR

ATION, DELICATELY TRACED 
WITH GOLD.

Sale of the Following Goods Commences Tuesday 7K4

7544Lace Collars and silk Collars, regular values 75c to #1.00, for 
Lace Collars, #1.25, #1.50, #1.75 regular values for.........

50cTEAS AND SAUCERS, medium size, dozen $1 gQ < 
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES, 4 inches, per *

dozen ........ .............................................................. 754 5
DESSERT PLATES, 6 inches, per dozen ... $1.25 5 
BREAKFAST PLATES, 7 inches, per dozen $1.50 f 
DINNER PLATES, 8 inches, per dozen .... $1.75 l 
SOUP PLATES, 7 inches, deep, per dozen .. $1.80 < 
FRUIT SAUCERS, 4x4^ inches, per dozen .. 754 S

75c 7^4
Yellow Background with Large White Rose De

sign. Regular 35c. per roll. Sale price .. .■
Dark Red with Large Green Design. Regular 35c.

per roll. Sale price 
Dark Green Background with Roses. Regular 35c. 

per roll. Sale-price

Some Very Expensive Collars Marked $2.50 Each 104
A-clean-up sale in the Women’s Neckwear department. Regular prices were 50c, 75c, #1.00 

and #1.25. July sale price
Long lace Ties, 75c and #1.00 qualities for 50c, #1.50 quality 75c, #2, #2.50 and #3 Ties, $1.00 
, #5.75 to #8.75 Ties for.................... ................... .................................................................

104^..25c
104

Etc., Etc., Etc.
-v M

DAVID SPENCER, LTDThe Larger the Business the More Necessary 
to Clear the Stock : Therefore, Bigger 

Are The Bargains For Our Customers
*
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6y Four Workpiei 

Engaged As I

St Petersburg, July 
lutionary sources hai 
and published full d< 
Rational reactionary j 
the murder df Count 
mer Russian Premier, 
his country at the pc 
at Portsmouth in 190! 
nation was planned 
branch of the Union 
People, the organisait
emperor sent a core
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ultra-reactionary part; 
for the success of its 
execution of the plot i 
the leader of the Me 
man named Kazan tsa 
St. Petersburg the lat 
and secured employna 
as a common laborer, 
several of his fellow 
after announcing hire 
archlst be enlisted fo 
in carrying out his 
was planned to throw 
Witte’s carriage from 
cheap boarding house 
Island while the count 
to attend a meeting o 
the Empire.

The plot was betray 
Iutionlst bureau, whl 
Witte a warning, 
men continued to pr< 
Kazantseft In order n 
suspicions. The day 
nation was fixed an< 
Kazantseft led his s 
ante to a wood in the 
Petersburg, in order t< 
fro» a secret place, b 

ur men turned 
led him, carry!] 
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» revolutionists 1Ü 
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derers of the young 
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Through the aid of c 
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some well known leadi 
Hundreds organizatioi 
Today the procuratfl 
searched the lodging, 
and found conslderab 
material.- The widow c 
to the present time 
rant of the fate of h 
is hoped that the infoi 
will give a clue to thi 
Jollos, editor of a nev 
cow who was shot a 
March by an unknown 
light on other murder 
Witte is the best ha 
the ultra-reactionary ;
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A Warning to Esstei 

Invited to

Toronto, July 3.—Th 
editorially: “A lighti
estimated that Saskatt 
a population of 200,000 
people settled on each 
that have been sold 
started. Nor is Saska 
Indeed 
city ro 
same Is true of other, 
These communities ar 
sponsible for the use 
made of their names b 
are looking for the 
tenderfeet.*

“Saskatoon has a fu 
a wonder city for its 

“Property in the cen 
all these western con 
investment.

“Is it centra] proper 
forked off on cit}- dup 
of page --advertisement 

“Perttaps so; also p< 
“Let Ontario investo; 

they are not paying ci 
chunks of prairie ren 
business haunts of me

the worst ov 
ta. Regina is jt

mo

Killed by Dyi 
Danbury, Conn., » 

Italian laborers were 
from Breswster, N. Y., 
Pit&l treatment. Inqu 
a steam shovel at th< 
caught a stick of dyi 
explosion killed two n 

others. The men 
Metikos and Sita Calcc

Schmitz to Ru 
San Francisco, Jul; 

Schmitz, who is awj 
under conviction of e 
that he will again be 
election for a fourth t< 
begun already the pr 
cf campagning. Anothe 
oy the mayor is that 
mandamus proceeding! 
Dunne if his sentence 
inÇ °n Monday, as p 

1 ' judgment is passed th 
carry his appeal to th

Heavy Defal
New York, July 

throughout the U. S. 
today for Chester B. 
clerk of the Windsor 1 
Who the directors. al 
with $96,317 in cash.

handled by priv 
George W. Young, a 
trust company confirme 
the defalcation, which 

is one of the m
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The Magnitude pf Our Purchases Secures 
the Topmost Discounts: Therefore, Bigger 

Are The Bargains For Our Customers
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STORE WILL OPEN AT 8.30 A.M.
Closes at 9.30 p.m.

STORE WILL OPEN AT 8.30 A.M.
Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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